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Reds shell
bases in
highlands
¦•' SAIGON (AP ) - North Viet-
namese troops shelled South
"Vietnamese bases in the central
. ; Mghlands Saturday and ambush-
ed a convoy. They had overrun
a fire base in the area the day
before;
This stirring of enemy activi-
ty may precede an enemy of-
fensive in the highlands. Field
efficers have been predicting
the offensive for several days.
Already the North Vietnam-
ese have cut the main supply
line •- from the coast to cities in
the central highlands, forcing
convoys to take an out-of-the-
way route.
The. most important position
shelled today -was Taa . Canh,
forward headquarters of the
South Vietnamese 22nd Infantry
Division.
The North Vietnamese am-
. lushed and stopped a lOO-truck
convoy carrying South Viet-
namese replacements to the
Kontum front. The enemy rain-
ed heavy-mortar and recoilless-
xifle fire on the convoy 13 miles
south d£ Pleiku.
About 1,000 North Vietnamese
troops overran a fire base near
Tan Canh Friday night on the
main line of defense for the
major cities of Kontum and
Pleiku./
There were about 30O South
"Vietnamese paratroopers and
rangers in the fire base , and
they were forced to retire. Sai-
gon called this a strategic re-
treat, not wanting to waste the
lives of these better fighters at¦¦ . . a hill position.
South Vietnamese 2nd Corps
headquarters claimed enemy
forces killed about 100 Nontag-
nard tribesmen at a remote vil-
lage in the central highlands.
They included women and chil-
dren, the report added.
South Vietnamese spokesman
in Pleiku said the bodies of the
^victims were found Friday by a
government border ranger bat-
talion that drove North Viet-
namese forces from two of
three enemy-captured frontier
hamlets around the Dak Pek
camp bordering Laos.
The spokesmen reported the
•victims had been killed with
knives by North Vietnamese
and communist Moniagnard
forces for cooperating with the
Saigon government. The Mon-
tagnards are mountain tribes-
men whose allegiance is di-
vided between the two; sides.
Many tribesmen were trained
by the U.S. Green Berets for
fighting in the: mountains.
Lt. Col. James E. Rose of Le-
nora, Kan., senior U.S. adviser
to the rangers, said he received
a report through the rangers
that they "found people with
their throats cut."
"I asked for a count , and
they did not have a count ,"
Rose added. "As far as I know,
there is no accurate count."
Rose said that the Dak Pek
camp and 11 hamlets around it
¦were under siege. North Viet-
namese forces seized control of
three hamlets Thursday, but
Hose reported they had been
rushed back from two of them.
"A y r  ~k '——— ——'-——¦ ;
MIG bases attacked,
U.S. Command admits
SAIGON (AP) - The U.S.
Command disclosed for the
first time Sa'urd . y that U.S.
planes attacked MIG air bases
during the heavy raids in the
Hanoi-Haiphong areas last Sun-
day.
II said two Soviet-bui lt MIG
17s were des troyed on the
ground nt Kien An air base,
four miles southwest of Hai-
phong. Three surfnee-to-nir
missile sites and 17 rndar . de-
fense sites also were reported
destroyed.
Spokesmen «Hti mntr.l thai
closest strikes were within two
miles of the edge of Hanoi.
The Communique said that
during the period between last
Snturday and Thursday 350
strikes were flown throughout
North Vietnam by fighter-
bombers. Sources said a large
portion of these were io the
Hanoi-Haiphong regions,
It listed.
o 78 military buildings de-
stroyed and 33 others damaged.
• One railroad bridge dam
aged nnd two locomotives and
15 railroad cars destroyed or
dnninged.
• Thirteen separate cut In
North Vietnamese rail mads,
• Five mad bridges de-
stroyed and five damaged.
• Twenty-ll^ ee secondary ex-
plosions and 30 secondary fires,
• In addition to the two MIG
17s destroyed on the ground ,
three Soviet-built MIG 21 air-
craft were shot down in the air.
A sixth MIG was reported sJiot
down by a guided missile fired
irom a destroyer.
Three U.S. aircraft ,a Nnvy
A7, an Air Force F105 nnd an
Air Force F4, were reporte d
lost during the ; period covered
in the report ,
Four crewmen are listed as
missing and o_»e was rescued ,
the Commnnd said.
Will Muskie he dealt knockout blow Tuesday?
McGovern, HHH hope to use one-two punclh
Ky CAM. P. LKVUH UOllV' AP Political Writor
Sens. Hubert 11, Humphrey and George S. McGovern
hope to deal Sen. Edmund S. Muskie 's faltering presiden-
tial t-impaigii a one-two knockout blow Tuesday in Pen-
nsylvania and Massachusetts , two states where the Maine
senator onco hoped to flatten his two major opponents,
In Pennsylvania , even Muskie supporters believe Hum-
phrey will run first in tlvc non liind ing presidential preferenc e
race They inaist , however thai the support of Gov. Milton
.1, Shapp and Philadelphia Democratic Chairman Peter J.
Cnmiel will enable Muskie to win a majority of tlie W
delegates to be elected Tuesday.
Humphrey , who ha-s never won a primary in three bids
for the presidency, needs n Pennsylvania victory badly after
a third plnco finish in Wisconsin, "There won't be any West
Virginia Indiana or elsewhere if we gel knocked off in
Pennsylvania ," ho said in a memo to his staff April fl.
McGovern , hopeful of catching Muskie in the preference
vote and snatching a chunk of delegates , plans to slump
Pennsylvania from eusl to west Monday . Alabama Gov.
George. C. Wallace , who is also in the, preference con-
test , .scheduled a four-city swing Saturday.
In Massachusetts , McGovern supporters talk of sweep-
ing most of the 102 delegates. They are concentrating their
efforts in Boston and working class areas , rather than h|s»
campus and suburban strongholds , in hopes of using the
primary to show his broad electoral appeal ,
The prefe rence contest , in which Mctiovern nnd Muskie
have been by far the most active of 11 candidates on the
Democratic ballot , will determine how the 20 al-Iarfic dele-
gate ! and «2 district delegates , being elected separately, vote
on Mm first ballot at Ihe Democratic national convention ,
Picsidont Nixon is expected to be an easy winner Tues-
day in Massachusetts . There is no GOP president ial primary
in Pennsylvan ia this year ,
Politicians feel the results Tuesday, especiall y in the
largo Industrial slate of Pennsylvania , will strongly in-
fluence futur e Democratic primari es , including those May 2
in Ohio and Indiana , May 16 in Michi gan , June « in Cali-
fornia and June 2ft in New York.
"Ohio is watching what we're doing, " Pennsylvania labor
lender Mike Johnson , a Humphr ey backer , told a labor break-
fast, (oi the Minnesotn senator in Allentown , Pa., Friday.
"Aurl Indiana is looking over Ohio 's shoulder. "
McGovern , second to Muskie is committed delegates so
fur . expects to vault into the lead Tuesday. He has predicted
he 'll win a majority of the 2119 delegates being chosen in the
two- htates .
lie has little organizat ion of his own in Pennsylvania or
Massachusetts and has lacked funds for nn extensive media
campaign ,
In Pennsy lvan ia , Sliapp and Cnmiel have provided an
organizational base . "The quest ion ," one top Shapp aide said ,
"is whether it is enough. "
Will Muskie
(Continued on page 2n , col, .1)
Young fails to
break Lunar
Grand Prix mark
SAMPLING THE SURFACE . ./. Apollo 16 lunar module
pilot Charles M. Duke Jr., drills into the surface of the ihoon
to take a.core sample as he and John "W. Young began the
exploration of the Descartes region of the planet. (AP Photo-
fax) '¦"¦
By BEN FUNK
SPACE .' CENTER.
'. Hous-
ton W> — Astronaut John W.
Young took Lunar Rover 2
on a wild ride" '  across the
moon Friday, tilting on two
wheels and kicking up
rooster tails of dust. But he
failed to break the speed
record in the second lunar
Grand Prix.
"I tell you, Indy never
saw a driver like this,"
said Young's talkative com-
panion, Charles . 'M?. Duke
Jr., as he shot pictures of
the run over a duty, crat-
er-rocked course like none
the Grand Prix auto drivers
ever saw on earth.
But Y o u n g ' s -  average
speed over two 150-foot laps
was only 6.82 miles per
hour. The Apollo 15 astro-
nauts hit a 7.75 mph clip
ov^r less rugged terrain.
Engineers who designed
the moon cars asked Young
for a speed run to deter-
mine maximum velocity
and test steering maneu-
vers, brakes, chassis be-
havior and general perform-
ance.
From a standing start ,
Young gunned the Rover
down a s t r a i g h t a w a y
course. "Is it on the ground
at all?" he asked Duke.
"You got two wheels on
the ground ," Duke answer-
ed "and yon got a good
roostertail. Man , you are
really bouncing."
At the 2nd 'of the lap,
Young swung around , put
the Rover through some
sharp curves , dodging crat-
ers and made a couple of
quick stops to test the
brakes.
¦': "There's some big crat-
ers there, turn sharp"
Duke called at one ' joint.
"When you hit a crater and
bounce ' out, that's when
you make the roostertails.
Man there was all four
wheels off the ground there.
That thing is fantastic."
The purpose of the tests
were to perfect lateY mod-
els, possibly for driving on
Mars, where there is one-
third gravity, compared
with one-sixth on thVmoon.
When he got back to the
lunar lander , Young looked
just like any driver at the
ibid : o f ' a Grand Prix race,
but no dirtier than Duke
after the hours of work in
the clinging lunar dust.
"John," said Duke, "you
are filthy."
"There," replied Young,
"is the pot calling the ket-
tle black."
Young, Duke
drive buggy
up mountain
SPACE CENTER, Houston
(AP) — Apollo 16's explorers,
already possessors of two scien-
tifically intriguing white rocks,
drove their moon buggy half-
way up Stone Mountain Satur-
day in their quest for volcairic
remnants and ancient rocks. :
John W. Young skillfully
guided the moon car over a
ridge, through a series of boul-
der fields and up the 10 degree
mountain slope to Teach the
major geological goal of the
mission. /
"Here,* let's stop Jhere,"
Charles M, Duke Jr. called out
as he spotted Crown crater ,
about 750 to 800 feet tip the 1,'-
660-foot peak. .
"WTiat a spectacular' sight!"
Duke exclaimed as Young
parkeid the battery-powered car
in a shallow crater on a moun-
tain terrace.
Man, you can't believe the
view looking back to the east!"
he exclaimed. "You can see
Ravine, and Wreck and North
Ray and Stubby. You can see
the LM (lunar lander) back
there. It's super."
They turned on a television
camera that enabled viewers in
Mission Control to share the
view.
Young and Duke immediately
set about their scientific task,
collecting soil samples, taking
photographs and relaying de-
scriptions to scientists in Mis-
sion Control.
They planned to spend sev-
eral hours on the mountain,
sampling various levels, for dif-
ferent types of rocks.
The adventurers started their
second planned seven-hour ex-
cursion on the moon at 10:41
a.m. CST -^yhen commander
Young stepped out of the lunar
lander cabin to the surface. He
was followed .two minutes later
by Duke.
They adjusted some scientific
instruments, collected a few
rocks, revved up the moon bug-
gy and headed for Stone Moun-
tain, 2.6 miles to the south,
Young was able to drive
about 8 miles an hour on the
relatively smooth terrain in the
landing area. But ' he had to
slow to about 3 miles per hour
to pick his way through large
boulders on Survey Ridge.
After Survey, he reported :
"We're up to about 8 clicks (5
m.p.h.) now''' as the landscape
smoothed again.
He had to slow again as he
climbed up the mountain , mov-
ing from terrace to terrace.
"The regolith (soil ) is really
l o o s e l y  compacted here,"
Young reported as they walked
on the mountain slope.
Earlier , as Duke readied the
rover , he suddenly noticed he
was staring into a television
camera relaying pictures to
Mission Control.
"There's the big eye looking
right at me ," he quipped.
"Boy, you can 't get away with
a thing around here ."
The moon men started the
exploration an hour late be-
cause they got to bed . late Fri-
day night and Mission Control
wonted them to be well rested.
"We both got about seven
hours sleep, and I feel real
good , just great ," Duke report-
ed on awakening .
Young nnd Duke found Wie
two white rocks during their
first moon-bii Rgy ride Friday
and carefully packed them away
for scientists to study later on
earth. Geologists said they
could be Important In under-
standing, the moon's formation.
Young and Duke, who
bounced and joked over the
Descartes plateau for seven
hours Friday, collected the two
white rocks on their first lunar
drive. Scientists said they could
be important in understanding
the moon's formation.
Major target for the second
seven-hour drive , was Stone
Mountain , a 1,500-foot peak .2.6
miles south of the landing site.
Young and Duke steered their
moon car around boulders and
craters about 700 feet up the ter-
raced mountain and gathered
rocks , at various levels. Some
of the material might have been
heaved up from 500 feet below
the surface by volcanic action.
The activity followed a busy
first ' day ' oh the moon during
which the moon men set up a
scientific station and erected a
fifth American flag "on fane' sur-
face before starting their driv-
ing expedition. .
The science station lost its
top priority experiment, a $1.2
million heat flow probe, when
Young accidentally stumbled
over a cable. :
Young apologized many times
during the! day and asked if a
way could be figured to fix it.
Ground controllers said they
thought there , was little chance
although various possibilities
were uiider study.
Mission Control cut today's
third excursion • from seven to
five hours to give the moon
men extra rest before they lift
off late today. .:
Thomas K. Mattingly II con-
tinued/to orbit iri "the command
v e s s e l  Saturday, conducting
scientific experiments.
MOON MAN ON THE MOVE . . . Astronaut Charles M.
DuJfe ¦ Jr., moves down Stone Mountain toward , the moon
rover Saturday during his second lunar excursion. (AP
Photofax)
UP STONE MOUNTAIN . .' ¦;' Apollo 16
Astronauts John W, Young, left, and Charles
M. Duke, traverse the rugged terrain in the
Stone Mountain area of the moon during the
second EVA Saturday. Duke carries a pene-
trometer, a soil testing device,.in his left
hand. (AP Photofax)
Excitement shows
ericans on an experience • at one point to "slow down."
like this." But it was too late.
What wasn't "fantastic" "My problem was I fell
was generally, "super ," al- down. I'm okay. I can 't be-
though there were a couple lieve how full of holes this
of "oh rats" and a hearty place is."
"dad gum." As he rode with Young in
Back : home on earth , Dot- th& lunar rover, he let out:
tie Duke monitored the ac- "This is the only way to
tivites of her husband and go. I feel real safe in this
moon colleague John W.. thing. Open it up a little
Young and said it sounded bit."
just like old Charlie. gome of the craters were
"I've been waiting for his "biggies," others "baddies."
personality to come out , .. The lunar drill once pierced
His personality blossomed its target "like gangbust-
today. He sounded great," : ers." A tangled experiment
she said. looked like a "bowl of
Mission Control, told him spaghetti."
: SPACE CENTER , Hous-
ton (AP) — "G-angbusters,"
"wow," "yahoo" and "hot
dog." "Biggies," "bad-
dies" and a - 'bowl of spag-
hetti." Charlie Duke was on
the moon.
He tumbled in the dirt
and got locked in his seat
belt. He chided the boss and
took : the ride of his life.
Astronaut C h a r 1« s M.
Duke Jr., 36, Air Force
colonel, space rookie, found
the moon exciting and said
so—many times. ' ¦.:• • '
"Yahoo, this is so great I
can hardly believe it!" the
irrepressible astronaut ex-
claimed Friday as he de-
scended from the Apollo 16
moonship to the ; lunar sur-
face. . :
* We are proud to be Am-
Duke loves his walk
1'. . ¦ '¦ ¦ •' ¦ ¦• ¦ i
| • Television, 4a o Words and Music, f|
I • . Prize-words, 5a 
4b -.' ' ff
| • Opinion page, 6a © Teen Front, 4b |
I • Youth calendar, 10a ® Whimsey, 5b I
if 9 Daily record, 15a /9 Business, 12b j
I • Books, 2b ' ,
: ¦ ; , ' 1I |
I A theory — ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' : ¦  1I. %
I A 75-year-old Caledonia , Minn., woman who ||
| has nursed the sick for more than 50 years, ff
1 relates her theory on the cause of cancer. I§
I Mrs . Clara Lund, a registered nurse, be- $
| lieves that inhibition is the reason for the I
disease—story and pictures page 13a. |
! ' ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ 
$*? i1 An era ends -— |
| Kj
I The Oak Center Store, rural Lake City, 
^_|
I Minn., which served as a gathering place ~f!
| for both young and old during the past 58 |
jjj years, has closed its doors—story and pic- §
| tures, page 14a. §
i ff
I Food, nutrition helpers — |I $
I Two fulltime program assistants work -with 
;|
If the Expanded Food Program in Winona |
f) County and are assisting homemalcers ;|
| daily with questi ons of food and nutrition , i
I As part of the program , the Food for Better M
IJ ' Health Trailer recentl y completed a visit i|
| to Winona—story and pictures , page lh .  %
| Ready and wa iting —
|Thousands of brown trout  will be ready and tt
| waiting for the  in f lux  of opening-day fish- ::j
$ erinen who wil l  attack Minnesot a si roams :|
| next weekend, The trout  ;ire w a i l i n g  thanks  ;]
|; to (he  effort s of the Fisheries Division of $¦
| the stale pNR. The stocking of local ?|
si reams is 'well under way, but  the pro- ;|
f ,  CPSR isn 't ns easy ns it might sound — %
I] slory and pictures , page 10b. ^
P<i ¦ -^$ ;o
fi Diversifica tion — U
I k
I Robert Hart , a rural Hover , Minn. ,  fa rmer  ;-|
has a diversified operation on his 440 acres ;-|
/I of l and, He raises nearly everything,  in- Mjj
f. \ eluding Belgian horses and wil d birds — i;{
| slory and pictures , page Ub. y
| A winning combination — |!j
p! Baltimore Oriole third baseman Brooks Rob- -J
Li in.son beads a roster of six quiet men who r|
f \  specialize in winning  baseball Ramos. This ^'.; week' s cover sto ry, wri l ton especiall y lor *r <
FAMILY WI. 1.KI .Y by Bill  Su rface , spot- /
f .  l ight s players who ''are not Ihe most pub- y
Uei/.ed men playing today . . ,  but  they may :.\
1-1 be the most ski i l fu l . " ' %
t i :
/. M
^^^^m^^mi^m^^^m^^^mm^smmmm^m!^^^^P- ": I
j On the inside: j
McGovern see na ri o a s uccess — so far
By R. W. APPLE JR.
-PRENGFIEI-D, Mass. -
Six months ago, each of tha
Democratic presidential can- .
dictates had a scenario for
victory. Each spent hours
trying to convince journa l-
ists and politicians that he
alone had ¦ ¦ . . ' - .
the magic r . .
formula . But New York
after s i x  Times
w e e k s  of News
_hpi
r
iT!7 Servi ces e a s o n , ._______«„
m o s t  of
those carefully wrought
schemes have been forgot-
ten; only the scenario that
Sen. George S. McGovern .
sought with so little success
to sell resembled what has
in fact happened.
That . does not mean , of
course, that McGovern is
now assured that the rest of
the story will unfold as ha
foretold , ending with elec-
tion to the presidency in
November. But it suggests
that the former college pro-
fessor from South Dakota ,
often derided by the pro-
- fessionals as a fuzzy ideal-
• 1st, has a gift for grand po-
litical strategy.
ALMOST 18 months ago,
JVlcGovern set the essential
elements of his strategy,
and he has been "startled,"
as he said in an interview
here recently, that "we
have had to deviate so little
from it." These were the
four essentials in his over-
all planning: .. '. . - '
¦ ¦
• Concentrate resources
In a few states and de-
centralize. By avoiding Sen.
Edmund S. Muskie's com-
mitment to contest all the
'/ ¦*'
:
'
"
. 
*
early primaries, McGovern
was able to organize in
depth in key states — "to
build the foundation ,'' he
said , "before we started
worrying about the roof."
By operating a lean nation-
al headquarter staff and
traveling with a , skeleton
crew of only two or three,
he has been aole to put his
best workers and organizers
into the field.
• Run hard in New Ham-
shire and forget Florida.
Alone among the major con-
tenders, McGovern decided
that if he could dent Mus-
kie's strength in New Hamp-
shire, no one would care
what happened to him. in
Florida. And he was sure,
even when the media was
not , that they would pay at-
tention to New Hampshire,
"Simply because it was
first."
• Win in Wisconsin by or-
ganizing thoroughly, capi-
talizing on antiwar senti-
ment and on his New Hamp-
shire victory.
' • ¦• Eliminate the competi-
tion on the left in Wisconsin,
then sweep through Massa-
chusetts (April 25), Ne-
braska (May 9) and Oregon.
(May 23). McGovern is now
given a good chance of
winning all three and posi-
tioning himself as the dom-
inant liberal candidate for
the concluding primaries in
California on June 6 and
New York on June 20.
"I THINK AVE can wm
the next three and the . last
two," McGovern said in the
interview. "Maybe we will
get a bonus in Ohio. But
e v e n if we don 't, I
don't see how we can be
stopped. Won't the laoor
people and the party appara-
tus have to swing , behind
US?" ;¦
¦
;
¦ 
. 
'• ' ' : - "
The senator intends to
wait until next Week to de-
cide about Ohio, which
votes Mary 2. But if Muskie
does badly here and in
Pennsylvania, Mr. McGov-
ern will probably try a one-
week blitz of the Buckeye
State. :
There are reasons for Mc-
Govern's optimism: He has
pulled into the lead in the
Boston Globe's Massachu-
setts poll ; he thinks the
flare-up in the Vietnam
fighting cannot help but fceiv-
efit him.; his operations to
the nonprimary state., over-
seen by the talented Rich-
ard Stearns; have produced
or will produce slices of del-
egations in such unlikely
places as Georgia, . Idahti
and Texas.
But there are grave profr
lems still to be solved if Mc-
Govern is to be nominated.
Even if he goes into the con-
vention with the largest bloc
of votes, as seems conceiv-
able, he could easily be
stopped short of a major-
ity if some elements in the
party continue to see Mm,
as one key governor does,
as "a good man who could
never bring us together."
The constituencies that
the senator, still must court
are the blacks, the labor
leaders and the old-line par-
ty chieftains such as Mayor
Richard J. Daley of Chica-
go. For the moment, all of
them find him unacceptable
and would vastly prefer
Muskie or Sen . Hubert H.
Humphrey of Minnesota.
HHH wants big Pennsylvania vote
Will Muskie tumble —
WEB OF CIRCUMSTANCE? .' • . A television microphone
cord dangles in front of Sen. George McGovern, D-S. Dakota,
as the candidate enters car in South BrGnxjrreajof NewJYork,
Sen. McGovern, on a walking tour of tie area, had just visit-
ed a drug treatment center. (AP Photofax)
(Continued from page 1)
Humphrey, with powerful la-
bor backing provided by Presi-
dent : I.W. Abel of the United
Steelworkers of America and
all of the top state officials in
the AFL-CIO, wants a big vote.
"If we get a big vote, we're go-
ing to win," the Minnesota
Democrat said in Allentown.
"If we don't get a big vote ,
maybe the machine is going to
win."
Many observers expect a
small vote, under 50 per cent of
the .2.8 million registered
Democrats. Some think the
number of voters in the dele-
gate contest will be considera-
bly lower than in the prefer-
ence race_.
This could work to the advan-
tage: of Muskie, who stands to
gain from organization backing
in Philadelphia, where Camiel
predicts he'll win 80 percent of
the 28 delegates.
A small vote could also help
McGovern, whose supporters
have been at work for months
despite the senator's longstand-
ing decision to emphasize Mas-
sachusetts next Tuesday.
Ted VanDyke, who moved to
Pennsylvania from Washington
to oversee the McGovern oper-
ation, feels his candidate is
competitive in 30 of the 50 sena-
torial districts in which dele-
gates will be chosen and pre-
dicted last week he would win
between 15 and 20 of the 337
delegates.
In contrast -with Humphrey,
Muskie and McGovern , all of
whom are fielding complete or
practically complete delegate
slates, Wallace has only four
backers running for 137 places.
He also has no organization ,
but no one would be surprised
if he polls 10 per cent or more
in the preference race.
He could hurt Humphrey li-
the blue collaT areas around
Pittsburgh. And the recent
flare-up in U.S. action in the
Vietnam war also may hurt
Humphrey. It promoted .> the
first sustained heckling of the
1972 campaign when he spoke
last week at the University of
Pennsylvania, •
Two other Democrats on the
Pennsylvania ballot, Sen. Hen-
ry M Jackson of Washington
and Rep. Shirley Chisholm of
New York , haven't campaigned
in the state. Jackson also has
27 delegates running, Mrs.'Chi-
sholm, who isn't in the prefer-
ence race, has 13.
Because of the large number
of delegates at stake in Penn-
sylvania the 137 chosen Tues-
day will elect 27 more and the
new Democratic State Commit-
tee will add 18 and because of
its proximity to Ohio, its pri-
mary has occupied the bulk of
time and resources for the ma-
jor contenders — except Mc-
Govern.
He long ago decided to maike
a major race in Massachusetts
and has only started- to shift
time and resources into Penn-
sylvania when he became con-
vinced victory would be his in
the Bay State.
Others on the Massachusetts
D e m o c r a t i c  ballot include
Humphrey, Jackson, Mrs. Chi-
sholm, New York Mayor John
Lindsay, Sen. Vance Hartke of
Indiana , former Sen. Eugene J:
McCarthy and Connecticut air-
tipoverty w o r k e r  Edward
Cole, the man who waved
a black rubber rat during a
televised debate of candidates
before the March 7 New Hamp-
shire primary. Lindsay and
Hartke have withdrawn from
the race.
Reps. John Ashbrook of Ohio
and Paul N. (Pete) McCloskey
of California are on tbe GOP
preference ballot. McCloskey,
who has Withdrawn from the
race, urged support last week
for McGovern after doing fhe
same for Lindsay before the
Wisconsin primary.
McGovern wooing
blue collar men
in Massachusetts
By /WALTER MEARS
NEW BEDFORD, Mass.
tAP)—• Sen. George McGovern
is wooing the working man in
Massachusetts, looking for
¦votes that would prove his ap-
peal reaches across the Demo-
cratic spectrum in a presiden-
tial primary he termed crucial
to his White House hopes.
McGovern sought out blue col-
lar voters Saturday in Chelsea
and Boston after a Friday night
spent'on hand shaking tours of
a rubber factory in New Bed-
ford and bowling alley in Qui'n-
'cy. ' .
His radio and television cam-
paign for support for himself
and his slate of coavention
delegates is angled in the same
direction. His advertisements
iire timed to go with hockey
and baseball games, when his
managers believe the average
working man is most likely:-to'
be tuned in.
"I think my own hopes for
the presidency, for the nomi-
nation, depend in considerable
part on how well I do in the
primary iri Massachusetts next
Tuesday, " the South Dakota
senator told more than 200
people Friday at an apartment
for the elderly in. Fall River.
McGovern's campaign direc-
tor, John McKean, said the ob-
jective is not only to win the
primary, in which McGovern's
major opponent is Sen. Ed-
mund S. Muskie of Maine, but
to prove that McGovern can at-
tract voters from :all elements
of the electorate. This is aimed
particularly at the labor lead-
e r s  w h o  are resisting
McGovern's candidacy. ^
"If we can carry the city of
Boston, that will bave national
significance," McKean said.
"I'm not a one-issue candi-
date," McGovern said in a ra-
dio interview in Hew Bedford ,
"But I don't mind being called
that if I got that label by
speaking out as long as I have
and as often as I have against
this miserable war."
WHITEHALL, Wis.. (Special)
The 1972 graduating class at
Whitehall' Sunset Memorial High
School, has selected "Go as
far as you can see, whfta you
get there you will see further ,"
as the class motto. ¦ .
Commencement exdrcises will
be May 27 at 8 p.m. in the
high school gymnasium. Vale-
dictorians are Beth .Speerstra
and Sue Malium, and salutator-
ians, Marilyn Svec-. and Paul
Trygstad. Graduating girls will
carry white roses, t h e  class
flower,
Named to the" (op 10 in the
graduating class, are Sue Mal-
lum, Beth Speerstra, Marilyn
Sveen, Solveig Aasen, Paul
Trygstad, Jay Risberg, Connie
Marsolek, Carolyn Hegge,
Kathy Sosalla and Sue Klim-
ek.
Guam Is 1,500 miles east of
Manila- and some 1,600 mile*
south of Tokyo.
Commencement
at Whitehall
set May 27
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Found guilty
of crossing
dividing line
Jerry F. Gevrink, Minnesota
City, Minn., was found guilty
of driving over the centeT line
and fined $30 Friday afternoon
In Winona Municipal Court by
Judge Dennis Ar Challeen,
Gevrink was arrested at 1:20
a.m. Feb. 18 on Goodview Road
by Winona County Deputy Sher-
iff Darrell Loos!
Questioned by Winona County
Attorney Julius Gernes, Loos
testified that while he was on
routine patrol, in the Goodview
area he saw a westbound car
driven by Gdvrink traveling
over the center line. Loos said
he followed the c_r for more
than, a mile.
Merlin Iverson, a Goodview
policeman who was riding with
Loos at the time, confirmed
Loos' charges that Gevrink was
driving: over the center line.
Gevrink took the stand and
protested what he called im-
proper treatment by the arrest-
ing officer. Gevrink said the
deputy refused to specify just
where he had driven over the
center line. He charged that
Loos did not advise him of
his rights until after he signed
the ticket.
In other court action , Loos
requ-sted that a charge of
drunk driving be dismissed
against Randall L. Repps, 22,
Lewiston, Minn,, because of
lack of evidence. The ju dge
granted the request.
Missouri man goes berserk
kills +wo policemen/himself
Four persons wounded
HAItniSONVlLLE , Mo. (AP)
— A curfew was placed on this
community of 5,000 after a
young man shot up the city
square with an Ml carbine , kill-
ing two policemen , wounding a
sheriff and three ofJier persons
nnrl killing himself.
Charles R. Simpson , 24, of
nearb y Holrlen , Mo., singed the
five-minute terror spree Friday
even ing.
Tho slain |ioliccmnn were
Donnlcl Mnrlcr , 2(i , father of
ono child and nn officer , ono
year , nnrl Francis Wirt , 24, on
tihe police force less than n
month after Army duty in Viet-
nam. Wirt was single.
Witnesses said the long-hair-
ed Simpson , wenring old Army
fatigues , cut down tho two po-
licemen with a burst of rifle
fire in the bnck as tboy walked
In front of Allen Bank & Trust
Co.
Darting into the bank , Simp-
son sprayed it witih bullets , in-
flicting superficial wounds on
two employes, Deborah Roach
and Mary Stewart.
Simpsorv.ran past a cleaning
shop and a burst of gunfire
brought down Orville ' Allen , n
delivery man in his 50s.
Wounded in tho chest and
right leg, Allen was in critical
condition.
Dashing on to the sherif f' s of-
fice , Simpson fired two shots
through a window Into tho liv-
ing quarters of Sheriff Bill
G-ough, wiio was 1... in tilie right
sihouider and right leg while
eating dinner. Gough' s condi-
tion wns listed ns good,
Simpson rnn hack toward the
square nnd shot himself.
The Clt_y Council Immediately
imposed a curfew from 6 p.m.
to 6 a.m. while police nnd other
officers from nil citlos in Coss
County, about 50 reserve sher-
iff' s officers and FBI agents
from Kansas City were cajled
in. Police at first thought there
was an effort to rob tho bank.
Harrisonville has abou t 5,000
residents and is 15 miles south
of Kansas City.
"This is a small town and a
terrible thing has happened ,"
said- Nelson Allen , assistant city
counselor. "The City Council
thought it best just to keep
people off the streets to assure
them that things nro going to
be all right."
Councilmen said several
young persons moved into town
this spring and formed at least
two communes but the only
problem witih them was loiter-
ing.
Eight, youths were arrested
after a minor disturbance on
the square Thursday night.
Allen said Simpson was not
ono of those arrested.
"There is no evidence of a
conspiracy or of anybody else
being involved in tho assassina-
tion of the officers ," Allen said.
Ho dec lined to reveal whether
Marler and Wirt were involved
in the arrests Thursday night.
At Holden , Police Chief Al-
bert Wakemnn said Simpson
had been in trouble frequently,
mostly traffic violations with
his motorcycles.
"He Deemed to gel quite n
kick out of trying to upset
things around town with his
motorcycle," Wakemnn snid.
"He seemed lo be in with the
militant people—the younger
group that wns turned this way.
lie was very belli gerent toward
police or autJwrity. "
The police chief said Simpson
frequently called him "pig "
and "he got a little stronger at
times."
"He believed ho was always
getting tho short end of ' the
stick ," Wnkcman said. "Ho al-
ways had the feeling that he
was being picked on."
Clouds expected
to break away
Drenched by more than
one inch of precipitation
Friday and Saturday, Wino-
na and area residents today
were expected to see a
break in overcast skies.
Today's forecast called
for partly cloudy skies and
somewhat warmer tempera-
tures, although the weather-
man was not ruling out a
chance of additional rain-
fall.
Hit by .39 inches of pre-
cipitation Friday morning,
rains that fell Friday night
and through the day Satur-
day brought the precipita-
tion figure to 3.21 inches for
the two-day period.
And while the skies re-
mained cloudy, the temper-,
ature matched the dismal
picture, moving only to 42
by mid-afternoon Saturday
before receding to 39 by 6
p.m.
The 39-degree reading
matched the minimum mark
on the average temperature
scale for mid-April but the
high of 42 was substantially
below the maximum figure
of &1. Some measure of
consolation was gained,
however, when looking at
the record low — a blustery
20 degrees in 1910.
Meanwhile, the Mississip-
pi River continued to rise
as snow melt in the north-
ern part of the river basin
and continued rainfall push-
ed the readings steadily
higher.
At noon , the Johnson
Street pumping station re-
corded 10.9 feet, up .7 from
Friday. The Weather Bureau
forecast called for a rise to
11.6 feet today and a crest
at 12 feet on Monday. The
river will remain at 12 feet
through midweek and then
begin a slow fall.
While chance of precipi-
tation today will stand at
30 percent, temperatures
are expected to rise above
50 degrees before falling to
36 tonight.
The extended forecast
calls for increasing cloud
cover during Monday and a
chance of showers. Tuesday
and "Wednesday will be part-
ly cloudy. Temperatures are
expected to remain cool
. during Monday and Tuesday
before a warming trend be-
gins Wednesday.
Plainview
Boys Stale
delegate named
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)
— John Bedtke, a student at
Plainview Community School,
has been chosen Boys State rep-
resemauve oy
American: Le-
gion Post 179.
V i n  c e h t
O'Connor w i l l
be the alter-
nate.
B e d  t k e,
17, the son of
Michael Bedtke,
Minneiska, is
active in chorus
a n d  .student
council.
O'Connor, 16, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas O'Connor, Plain-
view, participates in debate,
declamation, Science Club and
audio visual department.
. Both are juniors.
speaker each evening. A Har-
vestime IRally will be held at
"Winona Junior High School next
Friday at 7:30 p.m. /
Rev. Urshan, pas/or of the
Calvary Tabernacle! Indianapo-
lis, Ind., is assistant* general
superintendent of the United
Pentecostal Church. The Rev.
Jack Tanner, pastor of Winona
Gospel Ciiurch, is presbyter on
the district board.
Jackson Co.
man critical
after shooting
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Specia_) — A Jackson County
man was listed in critical condi-
tion at Black River Memorial
Hospital Saturday with a gun-
shot wound in his abdomen.
David Harrison, 31, was taken
to the hospital at about 2:40 a.m.
Saturday, according to the Jack-
son County sheriff 's office.
Forrest Blackdeer, 22, Winne-
bago Indian Mission, apprehend-
ed a few hours later by sher-
iff's deputies in connection with
the case, was arraigned in Coun-
ty Court Saturday charged with
doing great bodily harm to an-
other. Judge Louis I. Drecktrah
^et bond at $5,000 cash, and set
the hearing date for May 1,
Blackdeer is in Jackson County
Jail in lieu of bond.
According to the sheriff's of-
fice, a call was received at 2:40
a.m. from Deputy Reuben Rave
at the Indian mission reporting
a shooting. The Langlois-Gal-
ston ambulance was sent to the
Betty Greeograss residence at
the mission to pick up the shoot-
ing victim, Harrison.
Harrison told officers he had
been shot by Blackdeer. He
was taien to Black River Me-
mbrial Hospital, with a gunshot
wound in the lower abdomen.
Harrison had been treated
and released at the hospital earl-
ier for a knife wound in the ab-
domen. He had been taken there
by county sheriff's officers at
about 1:10 a.m. Saturday . He
told officers he had been knifed
in a fracas at Thompson's Bar,
Hatfield, a short time earlier.
He said he wanted to sign a
complaint against his attacker,
but the complaint was not sign-
ed, officers said.
A spokesman from the hos-
pital said Harrison's left kid-
ney and a portion of his upper
bowel had to be removed by cor-
rective surgery after the shoot-
ing.
Collision series
inflicts damages
on four cars
No injuries resulted from a
four-par smashup at 5:51 a.m.
Saturday on East Wabasha
Street 70 feet west of Vine
Street.
According to police, a car
driven by Charles D. Lano, 351
Chatfield St., was eastbound on
Wabasha Street when it struck a
a parked car owned by Albert
W. Block, 472 E. Wabasha St.
The collision caused a chain re-
action , forcing the Block car in-
to the rear of a parked car in
front of it , also owned by Block,
and then into the rear of a tihird
car owned by Block .
Damage to the front of the
1960 Lano sedan is $250 and
damage to the front and rear
of the 1970 Block sedan is $800,
to the fr ont ant) rear of the 1968
Block sedan , $500, and to the
front of the 1963 Block sedan,
$100.
OTHER ACCIDENT
Friday
8:25 a.m. — West Sarnia and
Main streets , intersection collis-
ion : Linn B. Florin , 23 Brie
Lane , 19B7 station wagon , right
front , $400 ; Mrs. Edna R. Kaeh-
ler , 3C8 Carimona St., 1965 hard-
top, front , $400.
Snturduy
11:07 a.m. - West Wabasha
and Gould streets , intersection
collision: Miss Georgeane Wost ,
465 W. 5th St., 1971 sedan , front ,
$400; James R. Magnuson, St.
Paul , Minn., 1068 hardtop, right
rear , $400. ¦
Entertainer fails
to show up here
'Silent Gal' imitation?
Providing no more than a
half-hour notice by telephone,
Von Feldt Productions , a pro-
fessional booking agency in the
Twin Cities, informed officials
at Sf. Mary 's College Friday
night that David Frye had can-
celled a scheduled appearance
in Winona.
Frye, an impressionist and
political satirist , and the Los
Amigos Band were slated- for an
8 p.m. performance in the St.
Mary 's College Fieldhouse and
the school admnistration did not
receive word of the cancella-
tion until 7:30 Friday evening.
According to tihe booking agen-
cy, Frye and his manager had
been involved in a two-day ar-
gument about several of the
sites selected for his recent road
engagements.
On Friday in St. Paul lie sim-
ply packed up and flew home to
Los Angeles, said the agency,
As a ' result 'Of the sudden de-
p arture , a scheduled appear-
ance at the St. Paul Auditorium
Saturday night also had to be
cancelled.
A large number of ticket-hold-
ers were able to obtain refunds
Friday night in the St. Mary 's
College Center, For others seek-
ing return of ticket money , re-
funds will be available at the
downtown Ted Maier Drug Store
beginning Monday morning, the
c ollege announced Saturday.
Light airplane
crackup injures
Winona student
David A. Becker , 25, Winona ,
was injured Friday in the crash
of a light plane at n Chatta-
nooga , Tenn. airport.
Becker , a student , at Tennes-
see Temple College , was tak ing
a flying lesson in the two-place
airplane , accompanied hy an in-
structor.
The plane crashed ns il wns
approaching the runway for n
landin g, according to n report
received Saturday by lux par-
ents , Mr. a n d  Mrs. Edward
Becker. 422 Wal l St., Winon a.
The smashup occurred when
the plane hit the top of n truck
parked at the end of the runway
on which the craft , wns to land .
Becker wns hosp italized for
treatment ot a broken jaw , ac-
cording to his parents. They
had no inform ation on whether
the instructor was injured or
on extent of damage to Ihe
plane , the Beckers reported.
Independence
Days plans
announced
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Independence D ay  s
will be celebrated here June
9-i.l.
Ivan Stendahl is general
chairman of the annual cele-
tration , sponsored by American
Legion Post 186 and the Inde-
pendence L i o n s  Club. It is
a community project and pro-
ceeds are Used for community
betterment.
A queen contest will be held
with local businessmen sponsor-
ing candidates from thd Inde-
pendence School District. Can-
didates must be between tho
ages of 15 and 19. A corona-
tion ball will be held at Ss.
Peter and Paul School, Juna
9, featuring Dick Rodgers and
his band.
Tri-State Shows -will be" on th»
midway the three days w i t h
rides and entertainment. Bar-
becued chicken will be served
and a dugout with entertainment
will be featured. A gigantic fire-
works display will be held on
Saturday night.
A kiddie parade will be held
Saturday afternoon followed by
games for boys and . girls.
A parade will be held Sunday
afternoon . John Lucente is in
chargd of parade entries. En-
tertainment is planned follow-
ing the parade. A street dance
will be held in the downtown
area Sunday night featuring
Norman Eombrowski and the
Happy Notes, Stevens Point.Church to host
district conclave
The Winona Gospel Church,
Center and Sanborn Stress,
will host the Minnesota-Mani-
toba District conference of the
United' Pentecostal Church,
Wednesday through Friday.
The Rev.- Nathaniel Urshan,
radio minister, •will bet gu&t
WALKING WITH CHRIST . . . The 17th
annual convention of Lutheran Girl Pioneers,
with the theme, "Walking With Christ."- was
held at St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church Sat-
urday. More than 300 persons attended,
.Included in the convention were workshops
on handicraft and nature and a seminar on
problem children led by Kenneth Pafcnkc,
a teacher at St. Matthew's School.- Pictured
from left , front row, are : Mrs. Norman 3(ohl-
rneyer, national treasurer , and Mrs. W. J.
Naswecy, national counselor, both o£ La
Crosse, Wis.; Mrs. Palmer Behm, council
vice president who was re-elected as mem-
ber of the National Council, Lomira , Wis.,
and Otha Ziebell , national historian , Winona.
Back row, from left: the Rev. Melvin Smith,
La Crescent, Minn., public relations; Mrs.
Gerald Kiekbusch , convention chairman ,
Winona; Mrs. Lorin Krager, secretary, La
Crescent; Mrs. Robert Vohs, national pr'esi-
. dent , Burlington , Wis. , and the Rev. Harvey
Wiedman , national chaplain , Helensville ,
Wis. (Sunday News Photo)
Youthful driver
jailed, fined for
hitting pedestrian
Dale K. Dahlgren , 20, Aus-
tin, Minn., was sentenced to 1.
days in jail and given a $150
fine by Winona Municipal Court
Judge Dennis A. Challeen Fri-
day afternoon.
Dahlgren pleaded guilty Fri-
day morning to two counts of
a charge, failure to identify
himself and render aid at an
accident and failure to notify
police of a personal injury ac-
cident.
Dahlgren was arrested at 1:08
a.m. Feb. li at West Broadway
and South Baker Street where
his car struck a pedestrian,
Peter H. Dalenberg, 61, 823 W.
Wabasha St. Dahlgren was driv-
ing east on Broadway at the
time, Dalenberg was hospital-
ized for two months with head
injuries.
Dahlgren will serve his sen-
tence at the Mower County jail
in Austin. He is under the1 Hu-
ber Law and will be released
for daytime classes at Austin
Junior College,
Hi- license will also be sus-
pended which Is mandatory
under state law.
CORRECTION
In Tuesday's Winona Munici-
pal Court proceedings, Richard
L. Rolbiecki's address was in-
correct. Instead of 419 W. Mark
St., the address should be Min-
nesota City, Minn .
TRI - C O L L E G E  INTERNATIONAL
NIGHT . :. . Native songs, dances and au-
thentic costumes were featured at Interna-
tional Night Friday at the College of Saint
Teresa Theatre. Pictured from left : Nancy
Neenan and Carol Hazel, France ; Briseida de
Leon, Panama; Ivan Rios, Nicaragua; Judy
Sandt , France ; E-peranza Fiol, Puerto Rico,"
Kay Murray, France, and Pat Lord, Mexico.
All are from the College' of Saint Teresa ex-
cept Rios, who attends St, Mary's College.
(Winona SUnday News photo)
COLORFUL COSTUMES . .' ; Music and
color oE faraway; places filled the College of
Saint Teresa Theatre Friday at International
Night when the audience -was taken on a musi-
cal tour by foreign students from three local
colleges. From left are: Elizabeth Ekstowicz,:-
Poland ; Ninon Gallagher, Russia; Maialda
Novella, Peru; Anna Secchi, Peru; and Ann
Coller, Hawaii; with Keasorn' Thitacharee,
Thailand, seated in front . Miss Secchi and
Miss Thitacharee attend Winona State Col-
lege; the others are Saint Teresa students.
(Winona Sunday Jlews photo)
APPLICATIONS FOR
F9.I E FIGHTERS
WANTED
Qualified Persons Are Invited to M«ke
Application for a Permanent Position
in tho Winona Fire Dopar.ment
THESE ARE THE THESE ARE THE
REQUIREMENTS ADVANTAGES
1. Resident of city. 1, St arling salary $5118
monlh.
2. Veteran 's preference.
2, Periodica! raises.
3. Kxcnllenl physical
condition. 3, Tenure prolcclion.
4. Ili R li school gradunl p .  4. Vacation wilh pay.
5. Minimum 21 yenrs , ina.xi- 5. Accrued sick Irnv p,
mum fiRc. 35 years,
6. Pair! group insurance.
6. Minimum 5'f» ", weight
145 pounds. 7. Un iform allownuicc ,
Apply to Mr. Norton, Rm. 208
City Bldg, Befo re 5:00 p.m.
May 2, 1972
CITY OF WINONA
Rural health
team la visit
Mane/ Creek
MONEY CREEK , Minn. —The rural mobile health team
will be iiv Money Creek fron;
Monday t h r o u  g h  Thursday
Plans are to park the mobile
unit by the Methodist church,
This is a community actio!
program sponsored, by the
Southeastern Minnesota Citi-
zens' Action Council of Rush-
ford. People who have medical
or legal problems are encour-
aged to visit the unit as well as
persons seeking information or
help on other social problems.
A nurse will, be in the trailer
on Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday and a social worker
on Tuesday. The services offer-
ed in the tr ailer are free to ev-
eryone. These include vision
and hear ing screening, blood
pressure check, urine test for
diabetes and hematocrit blood
test.
Eligibility for further serv-
ices will be determined by the
rural health team staff. The
team outreach workers will be
visiting fa milies in the area ob-
taining information in order to
provide assistance and inviting
them to use the services of the
team. Hours at the mobile unit
are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
ETTRICK PATIENT
ETTRICK , Wis . (Special) -
Gerald Arnold , 89, is hospital
izecl at La Crosse having frac
tured both wrists in a fall Wed
nesday.
HOLMEN , Wis. - Winners
of the Holmen School District
A.rnerlcanism essay contest are,
Deborah Pcdretti , f i r s t  in
group 1, nnd Ruth Lawrence
first in group II.
The contest is sponsored an-
nuall y by tho local Ameri can
Log on Auxiliary. This year 's
essay topic was "My Share in
Our Country 's Future." First-
place winners will be entered
m the state contest.
Second through fourth place
winners in group I were Julie
Pcdretti , Michncl Beranek and
Itoxnnii - Mnhlum.
Americanism essay
winners announced
Maldives—Women's
Lib comes slowly
_3y MO RT KOSENBLUM
MALE, Maldives (AP ) -
Women still walk a few steps
behind their husbands on these
Indian Ocean islands , but time-
are- changing.
Mow some are hanging back
to browse in shop windows.
Government offices are . hiring
girKs as clerks. Women teach
school and -work- in ' th . hospital.
A few unmarried girls even
walk with boyfriends after
dark. V
But it's a slow fight . ,
NTbt one of (he Maldives ' 110,-
000 female legs has been k newn
to see daylight below a mini-
skixt or bathing suit. Wayward
gir_s are banished, or at Idast
lashed across the calves with
copper-tipped whips.
"There have been tre-
mendous changes, though ,"
says an Asian teacher with long
experience here. ."Now men
bring their wives out to dinners
and gatherings. You never saw
that before. "
Another foreigner added :
"They even dance." '
Young Maldivians say their
generation is bringing about a
revolution. Two schools in this
tiny capital enroll about 700
girls, teaching them science
and literature along with home-
making skills. In past decades,
Maldivian women learned only
how to boil fish and to repro-
duce.
Women now vote and some
ar£ going to Australia or far-
ther for education .
The town market remains the
exclusive province of men , but
women sometimes shop for . rice
or radio batteries in open-front
stores along the wateYfront.
Tlie Koran allows men four
wives, but President Ameer
Ibrahim Nasir has altered the
ancient law. A man must earn
300 rupees, about $60, a month
to have a second wife, and 400
moid if he/wants four. Although
a man can divorce a wife by
simply saying so three times,
he must support her until she
remarries.
"Most people have, only one
wife now," says a Maldivian
student, saving his money for a
first marriage. "It's.better tha t
way, anyway."
Dairy-beef
meet af Ettrick
attracts 200
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Frank Wing, Madison, Wis.,
Farm Bureau development divi-
sion manager, reviewed legis-
lation, promotion and opera-
lions at the dairy-beef market-
ing conference held at Ettrick
Tuesday.
Wing paid tribute io the Trem-
peadeau County Farm Bureau
for being first in the state to
reciprocate in the program of
swapping Wisconsin cheese for
Florida citrus fruit.
Other speakers included Don-
ald Osterhaus, Prairie du (-hien ,
who; discussed methods of feed-
ing cattle; Norman Dvorak ,
Francis Creek, Wis., who dis-
cussed veal and veal products ;
and Frank Anderson, Madison ,
who discussed hog production.
About 20O attended the meet-
ing held at the Midwest Live-
stock Building.
Runs business by clairvoyance
NETWORK - Bob Cum-
mings, the pillionaire, the
food freak, the sex sexa-
genarian, has added clair-
voyance to his passions,
and now, as vice president
of 47 corporations, will boss
them with what he calls
"mind dynamics^"
Charging enthusiastically
about his Waldorf Towers
suite the other day (King
Hussein and his bodyguards
were next door), Bubbling
Bob expounde d on clairvoy-
ance's usefulness to con-
glomerateers. His mousy
young Oriental- wife, Gigi,
a gal from Macao who wrote
him a Tan letter when she
was 11, looked on with love.
"Clairvoyance is so much
more accurate than lawyers
and doctors." He was racing-,
around the room like a track,
star . "My father was a doc- ,
tor and I know that medi- :
cine is not an. exact science.
If I have a problem, 1 get
expert counsel and then I
like to ask the opinion of a
good psychic.
Earl Wilson
"I'm getting to know a
lot of successful men who
ruh their . lives and their
businesses on mind dyna-
mics."
Ten years ago, Bob re-
counted, he was in the
midst of making a decision
about his marriage.
"My wife Mary was mar-
velous, she was brilliant: She
was all business. She band-
led all the corporations and
the foundations. Everything
had to be geared through
taxes and she worked con-
stantly on them; it was won-
derful, but there was not
much time left for Daddy. ,
"One day I just left."
He consulted C a r r o l l
Righter, the astrologer , and
to check on him, he called
another , Frances Littlejohn
of Isabella , Mo., aitd to
check on both of them , still
another , Helena Davis.
"The three all picked the
t
same day and same time—
within half an hour—when
I would marry Gigi." It
happened March 27, 1971 in
Las Vegas.
Came then a forecast
from Frances Littlejohn
that a whole new business
world would open to him
and that he would move to
northern California. "Does it
mean I'm going to leave
Show Business?" he asked, :
"No. Cosmetics are in-
volved." ' ;
Very soon, without any ;
move by him, he was call-
ed by William Penn'Patrick
of Holdiay Magic, Inui., in-'
viting him to San Rafael,
Cal. He was flown there in
company jet, met by a Rolls
Royce, driven to a 3000-
acre , ranch and told that
this conglomerate wanted
him to join them in their
large undertakings which
would include motion pic-
ture-making.
"Do you mind if I think
it over?" Bob asked.
"Money's no object ," they
happened to add. He hap^
pened to accept.
"And that's how I'm vicq
president of more corpora-
tions than they can get on
my business card!"
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
A recently wed film star
admits his marriage is al-
ready a flop: "I'd ask her
for a divorce — but I don't
know her that well."
WISH I'D SAID THAT;
Someone' described a slick,
glib character. "He could
talk a down elevator into
going up."
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"Nobody can find as many
detours as a woman who's
approaching middle age."
EARL'S PEARLS; George
Lewis discussed a famous
hypochondriac: "A medical
student could -walk around
him once and get his de-
gree."
Veteran cafe and restaur-
ant man Tony Butrico thlnks
the big tipper is gone for-
ever: "He's either broke,
dead, retired, or has gone
back to his wife." That's
earl, brother.
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"HELEN OF TROY ," Rosaiuia Podesta . While sailing
to Sparta on a peace mission, a young prince is washed over-
board (1955), 6:00, Ch. 11. ' :
"TUNERAL IN BERLIN ," Michael Paine . Secret agent
Hari'-/ Palmex is in Berlin to aid defection of a Russianofficer . (1966). 6:30, Chs. 34-S. .,
"OUT OF SIGHT," Jonathan Daly. Musical comedy ;
abour a mad man who plots revenge against the teen set.
(196fi.. 10:30, Ch. 10. - .'
"THE WrSE GUYS," Lino Ventura. A rugged outdoor
story of a lumber camp that employs convict labor . (1965).
10:30. Gh. 11.
"TASK FORCE," Gary Cooper. Drama about Naval avia-
tion f rom 192L on with iilms of the Japanese attack on Pearl
Harbor. (1949). 10:30, di. 9.
"MILLION DOLLAR LEGS," W. C. Fields. To raise
money for Klopstokia the President sends a team to the
Olympics. (1932). 10:35, Ch. 13.
"THE AWFUL TRUTH," Cary Grant . Comedy of mari-
tal difficulties. (1937). 10:45, Ch. 3.
"WATCH THE BIRDIE," 10:50, Ch. 4.
Monday
"_5CENE OF THE CRIME," Van Johnson. A detective
and a recruit work on a murder case. (1949). 3:30, Ch. 4.'•¦' WALK THE DARK STREET," Chuck Connors. A hunter
seeks to averige his brother's death. (1956). 3:30, Ch. 6.
"YOU CAN'T GET AWAY WITH MURDEE," Humphrey
Bogait. An innocent man is convicted of killing a pawn-
broker ( 1939). 3:30, Ch. 19.
"THE LONG RIDE HOME," Glenn Ford. Civil War
drama involving a personal feud between a Confederate cap-
tain and a Union major. (1967). 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19. ' .- >
"NIGHT. INTO M031NING," Ray Milland. A college pro-
fessor faces an emotional crisis after the death of his wife
and son. (1951); 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
" FORMULA C-12/BEIRUT," Frederick Stafford. A man
threatens to kill the people of Beirut and agents attempt to
stop him. (1966). 10:30, Ch. llV
"-CODE TWO," Ralph Meeker. Crime drama featuring
exploits of a Los Angeles motorcycle squad. (1953). 10:50, Ch.
4. 
' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ -
"THE WELL," Harry Morgan. A little girl disappears and
mass hysteria ensues. (1951). 12:00, Ch. 13. :
Television movies
Television
highlights,
page 10a
Has anyone seen
a stolen house?
SCENE OF HOUSE HEIST . . .  This is
all that remains of a. 25-by-40 foot cihderblock !
house reported stolen by owner Dr. Frank
Banghart. A neighbor said three people cart-
ed off everything, of value, in a rickup truck
over two weekends. Tallahassee, Fla., police
officers say they don't know where to look.
(AP Photofax)
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)
— What once was a tiny pink
cinderblock house sitting at
1516 Levy St. jn a quiet , modest
neighborhood here is no more.
Somebody stole it.
"Everyone I tell starts laugh-
ing like 'hell , '1' says Dr. Frank
Banghart , who owned it .
"No telling where to look,"
adds Chief Deputy Ken Garrett.
"Your guess is as good as
mine."
The best clues to the theft
have come from a property
owner next door.
"They did a good job," said
Mareesa Carpenter, discussing
the two men and a teen-aged
boy who carried the house
away piece by piece. "They
took everything that was usable
and loaded it on the track."
Mrs. Carpenter said the three
drove up to the home site a
couple of weekends in a row.
They would spend Saturdays
and Sunday afternoons sawing
and slamming away with
sledge hammers and then dis-
appear. ¦
She said she assumed the
men were the owners clearing
the property for other use.
Banghart , a professor of edu-
cation administration at Flori-
da State University, said he
bought the 25-by-40 foot dwell-
ing a month ago for $11,000
with intentions of using it as
rental property.
Deputies said lt disappeaied
sometime between April 1 and
April 17.
Banghart said he doesn't
know whether the loss will be
covered by insurance,
"There's some rubble, "but
most is gone—roof, wiring,
plumbing fixtures, even tha
front door," Banghart lamen-
ted.
"All gone.".
Single miss
costs puzzle
player $630
Prizewords
The Prizewbrds judges
again last week had reason
to hope a number of times
that they "might have a prize
winner but when all the en-
tries had been checked none
turned out to have the solu-
tion to all of last Sunday's
clues. .
Among those who came
close to emptying the puz-
zle jackpot that had been
building up to $630 these
many, weeks was Oscar
Krenzke; Lewiston, Minn.
An otherwise perfect ef-
fort was spoiled when he
selected BOOK, instead of
LOOK, as the answer to No.
16 across.
Since there wasn't a win-
ner last week, the prize
money is swelled by $10
again today.
So, the one person who
provides a solution to this
week's puzzle will receive
$640.
If there are two or more
winners, the prize money
will be divided equally.
To be eligible for a prize
an entry must be mailed in
an envelope bearing 8 cents
postage and a postmark not
later than Wednesday.
1. Solv« m« PRIZEWORDS pintle by
filling In the missing letters lo make
the words that you think best f'u the
clues. To <!o this read each clue care-
fully, lor you must think them nut and
give each Word lis true meaning.
2. You may submit as many entries
If you wish on tho official blank print-
ed In this paper but no more than ono
exact-Hzea, hand-drawn facsimile ol
the diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
etc.) copies ol the diagram will be ac-
cepted.
3. Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZB
WORDS except employes (and members
af their families) of the Sunday News.
4. To submit an entry, the contestant
mutt send the completed putzle In an
envelope and mall . it. The envelope
must be postmarked before MJDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY following publication of
the puzzle.
Entries with insufficient poslase
will be disqualified.
(. All antrles MUST oe mailed and
bear • postmark. This newspaper is not
responsible for entries lost or delayed
In the mall. Entries not received for
lodging by noon Thursday following tho
date of publication erf the puulo are not
eligible.
1. There Is only one correct solution
to each PRIZEWORDS puzzle and only
the correct answer can win. The deci-
sion ol the ludges is final and all con-
testants agree to abide by the iudges
decision. All entries oecom* the prop-
erty of the Sunday News. Only one
prize will be awarded lo - tamlly unit.
8. Everyone has the same opportunity
to Win, for EVERY ENTRV WILL BH
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming ol a prize Is necessary,
9. Entries must ba mailed toi ,
PRIZEWORDS, ¦ - . - y
Winona Sunday News,
- ¦ ¦ Box 70,
Winona, Minnesota J3.I7
10. The correct solution to this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY. - .-
11. The Sunday News reserves tha
right to correct any typographical er-
rors which may appear during 'the
puzzle game.
12. PRIZEWORDS clues may be ao-
erevialeo and such words as AN, THB
and A omitted. _^_
'
13. No entry wtil-hTi«i a letter (hit
has been erased or written over will
be considered for Judging,
Co ^^^
DOWN
1 Tattered and torn.
2. Because of a soil ———, a
gardner may apply certain
chemicals.
3. Something thrown away in
disgust , possibly, when realized
to - be. no good.
4. Fishes have them.
5. Only a cynical type would
sneer at other people's .-——.'
7. Restaurant attendant.
10; A small knothole in one
is hardly a serious weakness.
11. Everywhere it's ;——, a
traveling circus may afterwards
be remembered with pleasure.
15. It's appropriate, some-
times, that television commen-
tators confront their viewers
with grim ——-.:¦¦
16. Measures of distance.
18. Seize suddenly or forcibly.
19. Reading a book, you may
be led to assume that the ar-
rest of the murder will Come
22. We breathe it.
ACROSS
1. It might be spotted during
an inspection of a dilapidated
building.
6. He may not be entirely
satisfied with some of the
questions.
8. Could seem absurdly big.
9. Such a person is apt to be
rude to almost anyone.
12. Small spots.
13. When you a friend
a drink, you 'll see that it's just
what he wants.
14. The of a certain
area of -wild country could have
a special meaning for hunters.
15. Solid , steady.
17. On f lat land , • hills
tend to be conspicuous.
20. Many would agree that
alcohol does a no good at
all.
21. Interpreting printed words.
23. a thing, and repair
may be judged impossible.
24. Things fried in are
apt to be fattening.
.-¦¦
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This list contains , among
others , the correct words for
the PRIZEWORDS PUZZLE
for today.
AIR GIAWT
ANT GRAB
ANY GRANT
BATTER LAST
BEEN MILES
BUTTER MIX
CAKE " NAME
CHILD PEST
CHILL RAGGED
DEMOTIONS . RAKE
DEVOTIONS RAT
DOTS READ
EXAMINEE ROT
EXAMINER SEAT
FACES SEEN
FACTS SLASH
FAKE SLAT
FAST vSLOI.
FINS SMASH
FIRM SNOB
FIX TEST
GAME WAITER¦
CATTLE CONTEST
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
John Speerstra , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Speerstra Jr., White-
hall , was named ns ono of the
top 10 individuals in tho state
FFA dairy cattlo contest held
last weekend in Madison . H.
is now eligible to compete for
national honors nt tho Kansas
City Royal nnd International
Exposition at Chicago later this
year.
To help
you out
_ k water-main flushing pro-
gram will be started next week,
according to Gary E. Brown,
director of utilities, in order
to reduce rusting conditions in
various areas.
Flushing will begin Tuesday
in areas west of Main Street.
Brown cautioned residents of
those sections to expect some
discoloration of water while
flushing operations are under
way.
Water main
flushing to
begin Tuesday
DOWN
1. DIMPLES not pimples. DIMPLES are a feature of the
sitter's face; they may need to be discreetly emphasized or
subdued. Pimples, transient blemishes, far from being "treat-
ed with discretion," will simply be left out.
2. ROYAL not loyal. The phrase "loyal opposition" is
relatively meaningless compared to ROYAL opposition in
the sense of the clue.
3. LOSS not lots. A thing that affects "some types" in
one way (and other types,in another ) must be of general
application among people. LOSS is favored, since relatively
few people come into lots of money, whereas practic aUy any-
body can suffer a more or less serious LOSS of money.
4. CRANE not crone. An "old" CRANE, as opposed to a
new one, yes; but a crone is, by definition , an old woman,
so there is no point in the clue specifying "old."
5. TENSE not terse. Persons interviewed may be "dis-
tinctly" tense, i.e., despite their desire to appear at ease,
it may be clear that they are TENSE. If they are terse,
they are overtly so; there is no question of being "distinctly "'
or clearly terse (as if, by contrast , terseness might not be
readily discernible).
10. BOAT not goat. A BOAT may be out in all weathers
without suffering "unduly" (i.e., without deteriorating any
more than it should) . As regards living creatures (goat) ,
"suffering" relates to pain or hardship; but one may not
agree that there is a "due" or proper amount of suffering
for a goat.
12. REVISED not revived. In the construction: "new,
• form ," "REVISED" elaborates upon the word
"new" with suitable emphasis. (It is not always a weakness
to use two consecutive words with much the same meaning).
Having no particular connection ith newness of form, "re-
vived" is comparatively irrelevant.
14. LOAFING not loading. LOAFING links up more con-
vincingly with "nonchalance ," or casual indifference . When
loading something, men can just as well have an air of
urgency; it all depends on ((unknown ) circumstances.
21. DEN not men. All-night poker parties In a man's
DEN are apt to generate litter , etc..In any cas;1; there is
nothing to stop tho room being cleaned out afterwards . On
the other hand , the men concerned , collectively, will not be
"clenned out. " Somebody must win ; others (normally) ¦will
lose moderately .
ACROSS
4. CAT not cut. "Fairly obvious" applies to something you
can easily tell , rather than to that which can nctually bo
sflen (cut ) . If the CAT moves and cries , it may be fairly
obvious that the bag contains a CAT. Since its presenco
is so unremarkable , cut is a trivial answer anyway.
C. RIGOROUS not vigorous. As tho clue suggests, slim-
ming" methods aro generally moro or less RIGOROUS (that
some- of them may be much too RIGOROUS to suit certain
porsons). Vigorous methods — gymnastics , etc.,—are not
commonly re commended for weight reduction .
8. PLANS' not plays . PLANS produced (created or made)
by experts will bo good on that account. The quality of plays
links up better with tho authors , rather than with the pro-
ducers.
0. WINDS not wings. WINDS, which influence ground
speed and direction , are a basic consideration in relation
to flight, Wings nro a necessity for flight in tho usual sense,
rather than merely an associated "consideration ,"
13. PLOT not plod or plow. The cluo suits tho cose of
men who hnve a definite objective in view which may, take
a vexingly long time to achieve , favoring PLOT. There is
no direct reason why "men who plod" (i .e., who aro , in a
vague sense, slow — as distinct from men plodding towards
n gonl) may need to "bo patient , " Men who plow are used
to the leisurely pneo involved .
lfi, LOOK not book. An anticipatory LOOK abend "is na-
tural ." of course. To book (lodgings ) In ndvance is usually
essential , not merely tho natura l tiling to do.
ia. SITE not bile. Since a bile, in any case, is an opening
for potent ial Infection , specifying "bad" is more necessary
for S1TIC. (A "SITE" is presumabl y a suitable location but
"n bixl SITE" can give rlso fo trouble ) ,
23, CLEANED not cleaner. A dirty lens could do with
being CLEANED. It should be clean , rather tium "cleaner"
(l,o„ "less dirty").
Last week's
correct
solution
Should arena
feasibility study
be broadened
The City Council has appropriately agreed to
study the possibility of incorporating an ice arena
into the proposed downtown parking ramp'.
¦¦; The suggestion has a great deal of merit, and
deserves careful consideration.
Nevertheless, the council might also consider
a $11,000 Item that is presently in its capital im-
provements program for 1974. That is -an ¦¦estimate
for a feasibility study for a civic auditorium.
Should the council's feasibility study of an ice
arena be affirmative and should it be built, the
project certainly would affect the long-held dream
of a Winona civic auditorium. As long ago as
1946 it appeared Ln this newspaper's postwar pro-
gram for the city.
Maybe the idea of a multi-purpose civic audi-
torium is just a dream. They're very expensive
and they're costly to operate. Minneapolis spent
$16 million to remodel its auditorium in the mid-
1960s to increase convention activity in the city
and to make it a break-even operation. Convention
visitors have increased, from 271,949 in 1954 to
348,328 last year, but last year's deficit was also
the largest ever — $119,000.
Maybe we don't want or can't afford an audi-
torium such as La Crosse and Rochester have,
but this may be the time to . find out.
As much as. we're inclined to support an ice
arena because of the phenomenal growth of the
sport and because of the success of ice arenas
in other small cities, this might also be a good
time to dispose of the auditorium question. — A.B.
. ¦ ¦
¦ - .
¦
Recycling idea
One /very easy way that everyone can help
ln the recycling process is either to take back or
send back to tiie cleaners unneeded wire hangers
rather than throw them away. Some customers al-
ready do this. But a word of caution : they should
be clean and free of unwanted bends and kinks.
One cleaner says he throws away about 70 percent
of the hangers he now receives for those two rea-
sons and because some of them are too light.—A.B.
Wallace outdraws
three others in
Michigan rallies
Governor Wallace may be on his way to an-
other Impressive showing at the presidential pri-
mary polls, this one in Michigan May 16.
' Last week two rallies were held simultaneous-
ly in Detroit. One was a party-sponsored, fund-
raising event which attracted the three loyalist
contenders — Senators Humphrey, McGovern and
Muskie — and some 2,500 well-dressed people at
$50 a couple. Wallace wasn't invited because he
basn't pledged loyalty to the eventual Democratic
nominee.
Some 4,000 crowded Into an auditorium to hear
Wallace. After they heard what reporters call his
standard speech, they left and 4,000 others came
in and heard it. And police estimated that another
2,000 still remained outside.
At the loyalist rally, Muskie attacked Nixon for
failing to end the war ; Humphrey, who spoke as
long as the other two combined, had time to dis-
cuss a variety of issues, and -McGovern blamed
the war and military spending on "the establish-
ment wiscmen at the center with their Ive League
degrees."
None of the three discussed busing, but it is
this — and tax reform — which is said to
have attracted the interes t and loyalty of a great
many Michigan citizens.
In Wisconsin it has been suggested that Wal-
lace ran up an impressive total because of Repub-
lican crossovers, but tlie New York Times com-
ments that in Michigan "the heart of the Wal-
lace strength is not in crossovers. It's right in
the white suburbs circling Detroit and in the auto
production centers of Flint ond Pontiac , from union
men and Democrats who elected G. Mennen Wil-
liams governor for six terms and Philip A. Hart
to Ihe U.S. Senate, where he is now in his third
term,"
Except for the strange but persistent attrac-
tion of Wallace , Humphrey could be the favorite
in Mich igan because of some support from the
unions , p lus loyalty from the blacks and the eld-
erly. — A.B.
¦
A rod is for the back of him that is void of
understanding, —Proverbs 10:13.
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Assessing the ITT
I found myself saying, when ask-
ed about it before a college audi-
ence a week ago, that the safest
thing to do was to assume a little
venality all the way around in the
ITT affair , but that one should be
very careful not to come to the
conclusion that the transaction was
in any sense different from the kind
of thing that 'would be considered
routine in a Democratic administra-
tion.
But as the facts settled down, I
am drawn to the judgment that the
Senate, in holding back its confir-
mation of Richard Kleindeinst, is
flirting with injustice. .. .' . ' .
CONSIDER. The legend was that
ITT had pledged $400,000 to the Re-
publican party in return for a fa-
vorable decision by the Justice De-
partment. Finally it transpired that
$100,000 had been paid over, and an-
other $100,000 had been pledged, not
directly to the GOP but to the ' San
Diego Convention Bureau, and that
the second $100,000 was contingent
on the Republican party's use of the
three San Diego Sheraton hotels. The
grand total involved turns out to be
less than was spent on promoting
the opening of the Sheraton 's Wai-
kiki Hotel.
On the other hand, the hypothesis
that a colossus like ITT would risk
so much in public disfavor by en-
tering into the kind of deal de-
scribed by Mrs. Beard is simply
implausible. Even as it is implau-
sible that a U.S. attorney general
would risk the reputation of a po-
litical administration by consum-
mating a deal during a five-minute
cocktail conversation at the Ken-
tucky Derby when all he stood to
get out of it was financing for a na-
tional convention which financing
WillUm F, Buckley
was readiSy available in the first
place. The point is that implausi-
bilities are- the principal enemies of
the case for conspiracy.
The disparities between what is
publicly accepted as true and what
actually is true continue. The as-
sertion was that the Justice Depart-
ment had dropped three anti-trust
suits against ITT. In fact , ITT won
two of the three suits. And we have
the word of the Solicitor-General
Erwin Griswold, former dean of the
Harvard Law School, that the con-
cessions wrested by the Justice De-
partment from ITT were greater
than anyth ing Justice was likely to
get from litigation.
BEAR THIS In mind, lhat anti-
monopoly Legislation does not tradi-
tionally prevent a giant company
from acquiring businesses in fields
unrelated to its principal activity
¦'- and for good reason. An economy
is more co mpetitive with 200 diver-
sified giants competing with one an-
other in 1,000 markets than it would
be with 1,000 smaller non-conglom-
erates, eac_i one monopolizing a sin-
gle product. . . ' -
It may have proved to be sound
public poli-cy for the ITT to have
relinquished control of its two small
insurance companies when it ac-
quired the Hartford Company, but
as a matter of law, insurance, "an
ui_concentrated industry, is exempt
from anti-trust. There is no law
against the big company — only
against monopolies.
THE FINAL surprise comes from
the general indignation at the ef-
forts of the president of TIT to try
to defend his company ia his deal-
ings with government officials who
dallied with the temptation of break-
ing the company up. What else is
a president of a company supposed
to do, it not defend his company's
policies? And then it is held to be
wrong that ITT should have (alleg-
edly ) concerned itself to frustrate
attempts to confiscate its properties
in Chile. Or that ITT officials should
sell stock in'anticipation of an un-
favorable agreement ... very con-
fusing. " ¦' • • .. '
¦
Mr. Jack Anderson should reflect
on the adage about those who live
by the sword. If we are to put the
worst conceivable construction oa
all asisociations no matter how cas-
ual, how are we going to deal with
the photograph of pita Beard and
Anderson's secretary, Opal Ginn,
taken at a cocktail party? Why is
that less suspicious than a photo-
graph of Dita Beard and John
Mitchell at another cocktail party?
So that, pending more , evidence,
you have a disavowed memo alleg-
edly written by a nonentity of dubi-
ous reliability, in exchange for
which we are asked to question the
which we are asked to question the
integrity of past arid acting U.S.
attorneys general, the head of the
anti-trust division of the Justice De-
partment, the solicitor general, the
former governor of Kentucky, and
the President of the United States.
The alternative is to suppose that
the Sheraton Hotels in San Diego
were prepared to do what Sheraton
hotels everywhere would be prepar-
ed to do apropos a national political
convention. Take your choice.
Washington Star Syndicate
Unthouqhfs on unmentipnable
WASHINGTON — Here, at last,
is something every American has
Heeded for years — a concise guide
to the Vietnam War which will help
him avoid thinking about the Viet-
nam War:
1.  Start of Vietnam War — Some
authorities say. the Vietnam War
started in 1937; others say it was
1941. Partisan Democrats say Presi-
dent Eisenhower started it during the
1950s; Republicans say President
Kennedy started it. It is best not
to think about when the Vietnam
War started, because it will not
make any difference anyhow.
2. Who Is President Lyndon B.
Nixonger? -- It was during the
Lyndon B. Nbconger administration
that the Vietnam War was escalat-
ed, coonskinned, Vietnarhiz.ed, re-
Americanized , Simonized and sold
to the South Vietnamese as the best
used war available anywhere at
comparable price. Many people re-
port that thinking about President
Lyndon B. Nixonger depresses
them, whereas people who do not
think about him say they feel fine.
It is best not to think about Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Nixonger , since it
will not make any difference any-
how.
3, Light at end of tunnel — Ever
since the Vietnam "War started (and
remember, don 't start thinking
about when that might have been)
there has been light at the end of
the tunnel , which, decoded from tha
Pentagonese, means that victory
has been just around the corner.
Many experts, in fact , say we won
the war four years ago when tho
enemy was defeated at TET time.
Others contend that the war Is still
going on. It is a waste of time
thinking about whether the war is
still going on or not , since it will
not make any difference anyhow.
4. Antiwa r demonstrations — The
Important thing to remember about
antiwar demonstrations is that they
. ' . - . .¦ . . . ' i
Russell Baker
don 't make any difference. Do not
think about them,
3. Why are we In Vietnam? -¦ It
is not a good idea to go around
asking this question, because very
few people know the answer. Those
who do know the answer do not
agree on what it is. Even if you
knew the answer, what difference
would it make? We would still be in
Vietnam. It is best not to think
about why we are there, "because it
will not make any difference any-
how. ¦
4. Paris peace talks ~ Peace
talks began in Paris four years ago.
In. the span of time since elapsed
— a span in which the Allied powers
were able to defeat the iCaiser in
World War I; in which .the United
States and its Allies were able to
defeat the Axis in World War II —
the Paris peace talks have agreed
on the shape of the conference ta-
ble. Many persons say there aren't
any peace talks. Others say that if
we were fighting the Kaiser today
we would be on his side. It is idle
to think about the Paris peace talks,
because they will not make any dif-
ference anyhow.
7. Pltlfo- helples* giant — Most
experts agree that if North Viet-
nam would surrender, tho war could
be ended. Because of the childish
Oriental insistence on "saving
face ," however, they will not give
lip. To do so, they say, would make
them look like a pitiful helpless
giant. There is no point in thinking
about the absurdity of this attitude,
because it will not make any dif-
ference any how.
8. Secret war-ending plan — Four
years afio Lyndon B. Nixonger
said he had a secret plan for end-
ing the war, but refused to tell
lis what i t  was until he was re-
elected. Some experts say it has
been secretly working beautifully ;
others insist that Mxongei has for-
gotten what the secret plan was.
There is no point in worrying about
the secret plan, since it will not
make any difference anyhow.
9. War not an issue — Politicians
agree that the war will not be an
issue in the forthcoming presiden-
tial election. This is because the
voters will not think about the war.
The reason voters will not think
about the war is because it doesn't
make any difference whether they
think about it or not.
ID. Laos — There Is general
agreement that Laos exists, but the
U.S. government resents people who
think about it. This is because the
war there is being waged by the
Central Intelligence Agency, and is, '
therefore, classified "top Secret." It
is "better not to think about Laos, not
only because the Justice Depart-
ment has several grand juries snif-
fing about for incipient Ellsbergs,
but also because it will not make
any difference anyhow.
11. Taxpayer responsibility — "You
may ask: "Am I, as the purchaser
of the destructive wherewithal
brought to bear upon Vietnam, re-
sponsible for the devastation of that
miserable country?" Most experts
agree that you are. Some experts
Bay there is no reason to feel bad ,
because the Vietnamese have
brought it on themselves. Others
say there is no reason to feel bad ,
because It is going to go right on
happening, no matter how you feel.
The best thing Is not to think about
responsibility, since it will not make
any difference anyhow.
12. What can the responiible citf-
xon do? —Vote for the Lyndon B.
Nixonger of your choice. When he is
re-elected do not make it hard on
hirn by doing a lot of thinking.
Hew York Times News Service
i3jy'-__i i i?p n © 0Ihe foolishness over quotas
The idea Hint a man or woman
has a right to rise according to
his or her ability is beginning to
take quite a beating from a num-
ber of activists off on a quota kick.
Tho quota kickers hold that tho
quality of performance Is a second-
ary consideration to the establish-
ment of a proper quota , whether
based on sex or ethnic origin.
THUS, THE ulfr -iliberal Washing,
ton Post, having tried manfully to
hire every qualified black in sight
for its news staff , is now fneed with
n quota demand. The Post, did suc-
ceed in putting 40 blacks in its 39.1-
meinbor news nnd editorial depart-
ment , an unprecedented achievement
among mnjor American newspapers
nnd one reached only by Ihe bald-
est, recruiting by race.
But this is inadequate , according
to a protest group among Tho
Post's own black employes. It de-
mands that within n yenr The Post 's
news staff be 35 porconl to 4!> per-
cent black in every category . Noth -
ing has been said about qualifica-
tions.
Presumably, as in other newspa-
pers , there nre onl y so many jobs
available in Tho Post's newsroom,
Hiring a black applicant means, of
Jenkin Lloyd Jones
i i I ' I I
course, not hiring a white applicant.
If a blac k applicant were hired
over a white applicant or superior
qualification s , this would be the de-
nial of equal rights because of the
wrong color of skin.
This was what tlie civil rights
iiRlit wns supposed to bo all about,
liut that , of course , was a few years
and several hundred non-nogotlabla
demands ago.
The quota buslneaa has other fas-
cinating rnmlflcHlions . Should a
man be gi ven the ri ght to practice
brain surgory becnuse his race is
nt-derrepre scnted among hrnln sur-
geons? Should bar exnms be racial-
ly tilted? Fantastic? Not nt nil;
DEMANDS THAT because of past
"deprivation " black students be ex-
cused normal admission standards
to colleges and that they bo hand-
ed degrees mgnrdbis ' of the ir
grades have been made many times
in recent years. Tim Clly College of
Mew York two yenrs ngo succumbed
to "open admissio ns " pressure with
nraliclnbl. disastrous results.
How is a black student helped if
he stares uncomprehend ing at Ihe
blackboard ? What happens to the
value of truly earned degrees if
bogus diplomas are handed out at
the same commencement?
Besides, should a quota system
work both ways or j ust one way?
Take black professional athletes.
Although less than 12 percent of
America 's population Is black, Ne-
gro athletes comprise around 30 per-
cent of .professional baseball play-
ers, -!> percent of professional foot-
ball players and the majori ty of pro-
fessional basketball players. They
also dominate, many amateur track
nnd field events , particularly those
that Involve sprinting and leaping.
Is this wrong?
The black athletes got there be-
cause they could do the job. They
succeeded in open and fa ir compe-
tition. Should enough of them now
be fired from the teams and re-
placed by second - rate white per-
formers so that a proper racial quota
could bo established?
OR CONSIDER JEWS ; IF you want
to play the number, game , they are
grossly overpresented in Who's
Who , Phi Beta Kappa , the sciences,
medicine , the nits and the theater.
They aro also grossly overrpresent-
ed in college student bodies and fac-
ulties. How should they be cut down
to their proper 2.8 percent? Should
there be tougher examinations for
Jewish students? .
Let's not forget the quota game of
Women's Lib.
On April 6, the National Womens*
Political Caucus served notice that
it would challenge any delegations
to either of the major party nation-
al conventions that didn't have at
least BO percent female member-
nhirt
HEAR I HEARI Think of the way
women have been underreprcsenft-
ed among admirals, bank robbers,
buffalo hunters, frogmen, quarter-
backs, motorcycle cops and Iron
puddlers — just to mention a few.
Although almost exactly half ot
the population of the United States
is and has been female, there hasn 't
been a single woman President.
And , In line with the theory (hot
Borne temporary discrimination is
necessary ln order to balance out
old discrimination ln tho opposlto di-
rection, it logically follows that not
only should the next President bo
female , but that all presidents un-
til the year 2150 should be women ,
too.
General Features Corp.
What are motives
of Soviet Union?
WASHINGTON — Two battles now
unfold in and over South Vietnam
and the outcome may profoundly in-
fluence American world policy for
years to come.
The first is an action at arms that
Is all too obvious as the North
Vietnamese change the whole char-
acter of the war by hurling 12 of
their 13 home divisions into a su-
preme effort to break both the will
of South Vietnam and its capacity
further to resist. Five" hundred So-
viet-made tanks, by the intelligence
estimate of the American military,
spearheaded this massive thrust.
WHILE IN strictly military term*all this has opened the crisis of
crises for the South. Vietnamese,
there is a second and politico-dip-
lomatic front that is more impor-
: tant in the end. On this second
front the issue has world-wide mean-
ing : How far will the So-viet Union
commit itself and mortgage the
whole of its high policy to urging
on communist invasions of South
Vietnam that look to "total solut-
tions" — that is, to unqualified mili-
tary victory of the kind the Allied
side has never sought?'
Assuming a defeat of the cur-
rent communist offensive by the
combination of South Vietnamese
ground troops and American air
power, will Russia nevertheless
then simply rearm and reoutfit the
North Vietnamese for yet another
spasm of effort before the rainy sea-
son ?
And if Russia does in fact Lr_-
volvie itself so deeply, for- the im-
mediate and even for the farther
future, will President Nixon's sched!-
uled summit mission to Moscow still
be worth the journey , even though
high authority continues to stress
that the trip is definitely on?
These are the questions now pre-
occupying Washington . They rest on
the fact that on detached and pro*
fesslonal military advice the Pres-
ident is required to treat the North
Vietnamese strategy as made in
Russia in the deep sense that , while
William 5. White
the attacking bodies are authentic-
ally North Vietnamese, the vehicles
that carry them and the weapons
that arm them are strictly from the
Soviet bloc. " .' , ' - . ¦.
iNDEED ~ AS tha highest offi-
cer of the United States, Adm. Thorn-?
as Moorer, Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs, has laconically told this col-
umnist — the tru th is plain. There
could have been no massive inva-
sion of South Vietnam in the first
place but for the availability of the
erstwhile sanctuary port of Hai-
phong.
It is for these hard reasons that
the administration, from the Presi-
dent down, has been , pointing ad-
rnonishingly again and again to the
Soviet Union as the force behind the
men behind the guns in the Vietna-
mese invasion. No one here sup-
poses, of course, that moral hom-
ilies.in themselves will do any good.
It is, however, felt to be most im-
portant to tell the truth. After all,
the truth, is the truth; but, more sig-
nificantly yet, it is urgent to con-
vince the Russians that their own
vital interests lie beyond Vietnam
and that a possible opportunity
truly to ease global cold war ten-
sions should not be thrown away «n
the terrain of a small part of Asia.
So the President grapples with a
problem of rare complexity. Though
motivated first of all by a determi-
nation not to Imperil our own troops
and our South Vietnamese allies by
refusing to bomb whatever military
necessity dictates, he must be con-
cerned , too, with the enigma that
lies underneath. Do the Russians in
the end want a cold war easement
or is it more important to them to
supply another communist offensive
in Vietnam?
NOT FOR tho first time, tho new
paciflsts and new isolationist crit-
ics of the President's bombing pol-
icy are ironically blind to their own
long-term interests. What they want,
above all , are accommodations with
the Soviet Union and the very best
hope for such accommodations lies
in Mr. Nixon 's ability to go to Mos-
cow In a reasonably strong bargain-
ing position. The spectacle of an
American President turning up in
Moscow in May to "negotiate" after
he had betrayed his allies in Viet-
nam and refused air protection to
his own troops would have been tha
certain path to a parody of a sum-
mit.
United Features Syndicate
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Teacher doesn't
speak for faculty
To the editor
After reading Mr. Hull's letter last Monday (and several
previous letters) I felt I must reply and try to present anoth-
er view to 2tfr. Hull's many frustrations . I too am a staff
member at Winona State College and have.been for the last
two years. .
Mr. Hull cries out that he is making something less than
a Ml paying wage' and must moonlight and also have his
wife work to make ends meet. Notice, however, that he doesn 't
actually indicate what his yearly gross salary is even though
he evidently wants public .sympathy. I'm sure that if his
true gross salary including- off-campus courses and summer
sessions were published he would gain very little public
sympathy. Evidently, even at age 52, Mr. Hull hasn't re-
solved present and past financial problems. . ' . ' . . :
I PERSONALLY believe the State College System pro-
vides an adequate salary commensurate with academic
achievement and teaching experience. Promotion and tenure
are much more easily attained at WSC than at many schools
with which I'm familiar. Mr. Hull's qualifications as well as
mine are evaluated by our academic peers as well as the
administrators at our institution. If you' lack sufficient aca-
demic training, necessary for promotion, Mr. Hull might
apply for a faculty improvement grant. Such grants are ap-
propriated from state college funds.
By publicly complaining about his problems he is malign-
ing the Minnesota taxpayer who happens to be paying the
highest taxes in the United States. I am personally grateful
for having a job considering today's, professional oversupply.
Has he not been granted tenure? Does he not have job
security and also the privilege to live in an area that he
obviously enjoys without having the fear of being trans-
ferred to oblivion?
THE VEHICLES operated by Winona State College are,
in my opinion, comfortable and in ; good mechanical condi-
tion. True, they do have optional equipment including an
automatic transmission , that Mr. Hull considers to be un-
necessary but what about the road safety of the many
faculty who are not familiar with standard transmissions
and manual steering? The cost for such additional options
is largely returned when the vehicle is traded if I'm not mis-
taken. If he wishes to drive his personal car to Caledonia
I'm quite sure that the business office will reimburse him
for his mileage. He may even be able to get reimbursement
for riding his bicycle to Caledonia,
I too am concerned about the intellectual frustration
that prevails at times. Most of the frustration I see results
from squabbling and bickering by some members of our
college community. Mr; Hull's opinions are Certainly not con-
structive and tend to give false impressions to the general
public concerning the State College System, its policies and
faculty. ¦ DENNIS N. NIELSEN
Elks asking to change
whites only' clause
I noted with interest the news article pertaining to . the
Human Rights Commission, meeting, and specifically with
their reference to the Elks Lodge and their approaching our
lodge to determine what we are doing on the elimination of
the "whites only" clause in our application for membership.
I make our position public, not only to the Human Rights
Commission, but to the citizens of the Winona Area.
The Winona Lodge of Elks has supported the forces which
favor the elimination of the "whites only" provision in our
national statutes. Our local membership, by majority rule,
endorsed the motion to eliminate the controversial provision;
we expressed same and went on record at our recent Southern
District meeting in Albert Lea on April 16, and we supported
same at the Minnesota Elks Association meeting jn Saint Paul.
I add the state association also endorsed the elimination of
the "white only" clause and voted for elimination at the pre-
vious national conventions.
It should be noted that while we are a lodge with mem-
bership more or less from our local area, we {nust subscribe
to and follow the grand lodge statutes and laws whether we
agree with them or not , and in the elimination of the "white
only" clause, Winona Elks Lodge is on record for supporting
this proposal , and will do so at the national convention in July.
KURT REINHARD
Exalted ruler, Winona Elks
The age factor
in discrimination
I wish to express my personal gratitude and the grati-
tude of the Winona County DPL party for the editorial com-
ment in the April 17 edition concerning the resolutions op-
posing discrimination.
However, the editorial comment went further than any
discussion that occurred at the DEL . concluding convention
session on two points :
First: Equating lowering the legal age to 18 with allowing
the 18- to 20-year-olds to drink legally. I feel that
this is an oversimplification of the majority age question . A
continuity would prevail in Minnesota if all majority rights
and responsibilities were given to those who are 18.
Second: No mention at any time was made at the DFL
county convention about arbitrarily demanding those over 65
to submit their driver licenses. However, lack of capabili-
ties ("Who would hot support this. rationale that as a person
becomes older he may indeed have lower capabilities for
operating a motor vehicle?") is not age discrimination.
Discrimination has been socially defined as making differ-
ences that do not exist, not perceiving actual differences.
I feel that this is an incorrect parallel to make when discus-
sing discrimination.
I feel that we must pave the way to end all discrimina-
tion, and in fact, we are "far enough along'1 to oppose all
discrimination. The time has come, to end discrimination as
a political means of classifying and dividing people.
SUSAN K, EDEL "
Winona County DFL Chairwoman
Environ men tal g ro up
Has no complaints
on reports, response
I am writing in response tp the letter (April 18) , submit-
ted by Peggy Sader. and dealing with our group. I should like
to state first of all that she is not and has never been a
member of the Winona Area ¦Environmental Committee,
so was definitely not speaking for WAEC in any capacity
whatever.
Member or not , the disturbing thing is the number of
incorrect statements made in the letter. First, "Very few
people from the Winona area showed an interest in the pro-
j ect." While it is true that we would like to see more interest,
this past collection had probably the best turnout we have
seen so far. She also states that "The WAEC has requested
the Winona Daily News to at least find room enough on
the front page to publicize their monthly drives:. . ." This
is simply not true. We nave never made such a request,
nor do we ever expect to, because we realize that this is re-
served for, news in the more common sense.
Another comment is that the Winona Daily News should
do "an article on them (WAEC) . . . taking pictures. Not
only has the Daily News been cooperative in publicizing
events when we requested it, but they did do a Sunday ar-
ticle on WAEC some time ago..
I hope that this "clears the air" so far as the feelings
of the Winona Area Environmental Committee towards the
newspaper are concerned. We have never been upset with
coverage, and when , it has been lacking it has been be-
cause of our failure to get news stories to the paper. We have
been treated fairly and we have neither received nor ex-
pect any form of special treatment. Sure; we would like more
publicity, but so would any number of groups, and that
would create chaos . Our coverage has been accurate, ade-
quate, and, above all, fair. What more could we desire?
RORY JJ. VOSE
ChairmaJi, WAEC
Litter from walkers
The Walk for Development is supposed to benefit people.
Last year many of the. walkers left behind a lot of litter
which really didn't benefit anyone. This year it would be a
good idea for the walkers to pick up litter while they walk
instead of adding to it.
MARGIE FOEGEN
McKinley to
conduct series
on spending
"Workshops for Spenders ,"
will be conducted by McKinley
United Methodist Church, be-
ginning Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Sponsored by the stewardship
commission, the series is open
to the public , and will run five
weeks.
The workshop Wednesday will
feature a film, "The Spenders."
Areas to be covered in the fol-
lowing weeks will include,
"How Much are you Worth?"
"How to Read Your Insurance,"
"Goal - Setting," "Your Food
Dollar," "Buying a House,"
"Buying a Car," "Credit," arid
"Wills/'
The Godfather and war
WASHINGTON - People are
very confused- about what we
are doing in Vietnam. I be-
lieve the simplest way to ex-
plain it is to try to think in .
terms of "The Godfather."
A few weeks ago Don Ric-
cardo, the . godfather , was sit-
ting behind his desk at his
closely guarded home at 16O0
Pennsylvania Ave. when his
consigliori , Henrico, c a m e  in
and kissed his hand.
"GODFATHER, the Hanoi-
chese family has just invaded
the territory of the Saigonetti
family. "
"Basta ," the godfather said.
"I told the Hanoicheses to stay
but of the Saigonetti territory
or there would be all-out war."
"Yes, Godfather. I think we
have to go to the mattresses."
"I want a meeting of our
sub-capos in an hour," the god-
father said.
An hour later the godfather
sat at the conference table. He
said, "The Hanoichese family
has just violated an agreement
we had about attacking the Sai-
gonetti family. What do we
do?"
"Godfather, we have been
backing t h e  Saigonetti family
for 10 years now. We give 'em
weapons, we give 'em men , we
give 'em know-how, we give
'em everything. I say we can 't
do no more. Why should we
go to the mattresses again?"
A second sub-capo replied
angrily, "That's a lot of lingu-
ini. We got to smash the Hanoi-
cheses once and for all. We let
them get away with this and
our family will, be the laugh-
ingstock of the world ."
"HE'S RIGHT," a lieutenant
said. "If the Hanoichese mob
don't want peace, we are going
to make them get down on their
knees and beg for it. I say we
put out the contract now."
The lieutenant said , "Every-
one knows t h e  Kremlinicchio
Art Buchwald
family is supplying the Hanoi- !
dieses with guns. We got to !
get the message to them that 1
we're not going to sit around j
and let them walk all over us." 1
"We aren 't going to war with!
them . They know that all we're:
doinp is protecting the Saigon-1
etti familv." ¦ ' . < ¦
"Godfather ," another sub- 1
capo said, "there's a lot of un- ;
rest in our family o v e r  our ;
commitment to the Saigonettis. '
Our feoys have been bumped off j
and ; captured by t be Hanoi- i
dieses. And nothing's changed .]
Ev-eryone looked at the god-
father. He sipped a glass of ;
wine. "Everyone knows I'm for
peace. But everyone also knows
I don't like to be pushed around.
Now the godfather elections are
coming: up in November, and if
I do something it could hurt
my chances of being godfather
again. But if I do nothing it
could h u r t my chances even
more. Now I warned the Hanoi-
cheses not to hurt my chances
of being godfather again, but
they saw fit to embarrass me.
Gentlemen, this is not a ques-
tion of the Hanoicheses and tho
Saigonettis. It's not even a ques-
tion of our family a n d  the
Kremhnicchios. It's a question
of honor. I don 't like my honor
questioned during an election
year. I say we go to the mat-
tresses!"
The family jumped to their
feet and shouted , "God bless
the godfather!"
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— The annual spring party of
the Whitehall-Pigeon Rod and
Gun Club will be at. West .¦¦Lin-
coln, -April "- 29.
Committees named are: New-
land Berge, Kenneth Johnson,
Marvin Spanberg, Gunder Sols
rud , Clarence Bautch, Wilbur
Briggs and Sidney Borreson,
door prizes ; Weslie Briggs,
Ronald Bautch , Gene Smith,
Ben Bautch , refreshments; Neil-
en Johnson , Solsrud, Spanberg,
Orville Bpe and Berge, food;
and Odell Borreson, Gordon
Lundstad and Jack Taylor, tic-
kets."
Whitehall-Pigeon
Rod and Gun Club
will meet April 29
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Today
FA.CE THE NATION. Sen. Hubert Humphrey analyze s
Tuesday 's Pennsylvania Primary, 10:30, Ch. 8; 11:30, Ch. 3.
NBA PLAY-OFF. The New York Knicks meet the Boston
Celtics in the fifth game of the Eastern Conference finals.
12:0O< Chs. 6-9-19. .
NHL ACTION. Highlights of Stanley Cup Play-Off action,
12:30. Ch. 4.
STANLEY CUP PLAY-OFF, 1.-00, Chs. 3-4-8.
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS TOURNAMENT. Fi-
nal action in the North Carolina Bank Open featuring play
by Rod Laver, Ken Rosewall and Tom Okker. 2:30, Chs.
S-10-13.
CHAMPIONSHIP AUTO RACING. A preview of the Indy
500 featuring Mario Andretti, Al Unse. and Joe Leonard as
they unveil the new cars they will race. 2:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
APOLLO IS, coverage of the astron auts return voyage
begins -with lunar liftoff at 3:39 p.m.; lunar module docks witta
command module at 4:34.
GOLF TOUENAMENT , the /20th Tournament of Cham-
pions features a field of PGA defending titlists . and is
telecast from the La Costa Country Club at Hancho La
Costa. Calif. 4:00, Chs.6-9-19.
HIGH QUIZ BOWL, ALMA vs. BLACK RIVER FALLS,
6:00, Ch. 8.
BURT BACHARACH. An hour of nostalgic music with
Burt , Rex Harrison , Carol Burnett and Isaac Hayes ( Oscar
v/inner) 7:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
MA-iTERPIECE THEATRE. Chapter 5 of "The Last of
the Mohicans" features a colonel's decision to surrender or
defend Fort William Henry. 8:00, Ch. 2.
TOZVY AWARDS. Broadway 's big night , with Henry
Fonda, Deborah Kerr and Peter Ustinov as hosts , is tele-
cast from New York's Broadway Theatre. This year's show
is a tribute to Richard Rodgers and Ethel Merman. 8:00,
Chs. 6-9-19. ' ' ¦ :
Monday
APOLLO IS, special reports , all networks.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
AN AMERICAN JOURNEY—documentary of an Ameri-
can life style. The producer visits a small Florida town for
a profile of Leon Crum, a hard-working individual , as he
catches marine specimens, visits with friends, and . . talks '- '
about ecology, bis ambitions and ideals. 7:00, Ch. 2.
APPOINTMENT WITH DESTINY. "The Surrender aft
Appomattox" is a re-enactment of events leading up to the
decisive battle and profiles of Robert E. Lee and Ulysses
S. Grant trace the last year of the Civil War. Hal Holbrook
hosts the hour. 7:00, Chs. 34-8.
WHO DO YOU THINK YOU ARE? Harry Reasoner ex-
plores cathedrals, temples, synagogues and mosques in this
analysis of church architecture and its reflection of theology- ,
Included are scenes of churches in Rome, France and Stan-
ford, Conn. 7:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
. ABC NEWS INQUIRY. This report on . amnesty is a
Wend of heartfelt emotion and candid opinion. Testimony is
given by veterans of the Vietnam war, parents who lost
sons in Vietnam, Sen. Robert Taft Jr. and historian Henry
Commager who favor amnesty and draft evaders serving
prison terms in Petersburg, Va. 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
ONLY HUMAN. Actor Barry Siillivan narrates this re-
port on mental health .as he interviews persons with psy-
chological problems; animated cartoons analyze everyday
tensions that can create crises.
TRIPLE PLAY '72—three comedy pilots: "Wednesday
Night Out" with bigotry as its theme starring Jim Hutton; .
"Call Holme", detective murder-mystery with Arte Johnson
as the star ; "Keeping Up With the Joneses" featuring War-
ren Berlinger in. a wife-cheating role, 8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
Television highlights
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Clarence Bjorlo was
elected president of the Spring
Grove Lions Club for .1972-73.
Elected to serve -with him are
Erling Burtness, first vice pres-
ident; Gordon Roble, second
vice president; Donald Jen-
nings, third vice president; Har-
old Frydenlufld , secretary; Oren
Ellingson, treasurer; Burn ell
Onsgard, tail twister; Leonard
Tollefsrud, lion tamer, aid
James Hagen, Jerome Housk«r
and James Ryan,-directors for
two years.
Spring Grove Lions
name new officers
REAP assists
with project
near Whitehall
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— ¦ The Whitehall - Pigeon Rod
and Gun Club, with assistance
from the Rural Environmental
Assistance? Program (REAP) ,
will build a 20-foot dam this
summer on the club farm about
.'/_ miles north of Whitehall-
The dam will retain a pool
of about 15.3 acres with a max-
imum depth of 16 feet. Intend-
ed to reduce erosion a l o n g
Elk Creek, the dam was sur-
veyed and designed by the
Whitehall Soil Conservation
Service through the Eau Claire
office engineers. Bids are ex-
pec te*d to be let within the next
few weeks.
The pond will have a drain-
age a r e a  of 882 acres and
a spring flow of ,170 gallons
per minute. It will be open to
the public and use will be lim-
ited to fishing, canoeing and
swimming. Funding of the proj-
ect will be 25 percent by the
Rod and Gun Club and 75 Des-
cent by REAP.
Development plans for this
summer include stocking the
pond with bass and bluegill, de-
velopment of a swimming beach
30-50 feet wide and 150 fe«t
long, and planting of treds and
shrubs in the recreation area.
By 1973 conifers and shrubs will
bo planted above the beach and
planting will be done on the
north slopes of the pond.
By 1075 recreational facilities
al, the farm should include a
club house with a view of the
lake area , parking lots, hiking
trails , group camping grounds,
a ski and winter resort area ,
and a nature" study area for
use In teaching soil and water
conservation , fish and game,
forest, management , geology and
bird identificat ion ,
Monday
7th-9th grades, open swim YMCA, 8-8:45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, open play YMCA, 8:15-8:45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, game room YMCA, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, teen center, YMCA, 3:15-6:30 p.m.
10th-12th grades, open gym, YMCA, 3:15-6:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, open swim, YMCA, 8-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, teen center, YMCA, 3:30-9 p.m.
8th grade, Y-Teens, YWCA, 3:30-4:30 p.m.
7th-12th grades, YMCA judo classes, 6-8 p.m.
Park-Rec junior girls bowling, Hal-Rod Lanes, 3:30-5 p.m.
Park-Rec youth programs at East and West Center, 3:30-
5 and 6:30-9 p.m. Monday through Friday.
i0th-12th grades, senior high tennis, at Owatonna, 1:30-
' : ' ' 9 p.m. ; ¦ '
_0th-12th grades, senior high golf , at Owatonna , 1:30-9 p.m.
8th grade. Y-Teens, YWCA, bike hike and soft ball game,
eat at drive-in 4-6:30 p.m.
Tuesday
7th-9th grades, bowling, Hal-Rod Lanes, 3:30-5 p.m..
7th-12th grades, East and West Rficreational Center, 3:30-
5 and 7-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, open gym, YMCA, 8:15-8:45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, Teen Center, YMCA, 3:15-9 p.m.
10th-12th grades, open gym, YMCA, 3:15-8:45 p.m..
10th-12th grades, Teen Center, YMCA, 3:30-7 p.m.
7th grade, Y-Teens, YWCA, 3:30-4:30 p.m.
11th grade, Y-Teens, YWCA, 7-8 p.m. .
10th grade, Y-Teens, YWCA, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
10th-12th grades, senior high baseball, La Crosse Logan
here ,4p,m. . "
I0fh-12th grades, senior high tennis, La Crosse Logan here,
' '4-p.m. ¦ . ¦ .
10th-12th grades, senior high golf , La Crosse Logan here,'¦ 4 p.m.
10th-12th grades, senior high track, at La Crosse Logan,
2-9 p.m.
10th-12th grades, senior high girls swim team at Mayo,
5p. ni; ¦ : ¦' '. . . ¦:.
10th-12th grades, senior high Orchestra Concert in audi-
torium, 8 p.m.
9th grade, Y-Teens, YWCA, cook out at Prairie Island,
bring something to pass.
Wednesday
7th-9th grades, bowling, Hal-Rod Lanes, 3:30-5 p.m.
7th-9th grades, East and West Recreational Center , 3:30-
5 and 7-9 p.m.¦ 7th-9th grades, open swim, YMCA, 8-8:45 p.m.
7tb-9th grades, open gym, YMCA, S: 15-8:45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, junior high school gym night, YMCA, 7-8:45
. . . ¦ P'ln. :". .
7th-9th grades, Teen Center, YMCA, 3:15-6:30 p.m.
10th-12th grades , open gym, YMCA, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
. 10th-12th grades, open swim, YMCA, 8-8:45 p.m.
10th-12tb grades, Teen Center, YM CA, 3:30-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades Jr. Leaders, YMCA, 6:30-7 p.m.
7th-12th grades, YMCA judo classes, 6-8 p.m.
10th-12th, grades and adults, scuba diving lessons YMCA,
. 8-10 p.m. .
Park Ree. junior high s-hool boys and girls bowling, Hal-
Rod Lanes, 3:30-5 p.m.
10th-12th grades, senior high Big Nine band , choir and
orchestra at Owatonna.
iath-12th grades, senior high golf at St. Charles, junior high
and B team, 3-7 p.m.
7th-9th grades , junior high "pops concert' 1 auditorium
7:30-9 p.m.
Thursday
7th-12th grades, East and West Recreational Center, 3:30-
5 and 7-9 p.m.
7tn-9th grades, bowling, Hal-Rod Lanes, 3:30-5 p.m.
»th grade, Y-Teen, YWCA, 3:30-4130 p.m.
7th-9th grades, swimming instructions, YMCA, 7-8 p.m.
7th-9th grades, open gym, YMCA, 8:15-8.45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, Teen Center, YMCA, 3:15-9 p.m.
10th-12th grades, open gym < YMCA', 3:15-8:45 p.m.10th-12th gra.es, Teen Center, YMCA, 3:30-7 p.m.
7th-12th grades, synchronized swim, YWCA, 4-45-5 :45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, senior high baseball at Faribault, 1-4 p.m.
Friday
7th-9th grades, open gym, YMCA, 8:15-8:45 p:m.
7th-9th grades, game room, YMCA , 3:15-7 p.m.
7th-9th grades, Teen Center, YMCA, 3:15-9 p.m.
10th-12tb grades, open gym, YMCA, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Teen Center, YMCA, 9-11 p.m.
Park-Rec junior boys bowling, Hal-Rod Lanes, 3:30-5 p.m.
p.m.
9.h-12th grades, dance, Cotter High School, '8-11 p.m.
10th-12th grades, junior high track at Owatonna , 1^ 9 p.m.
Saturday
7th-9th grades, open swim, YMCA, 2-3 p.m.
7th-9th grades, open gym, YMCA, 11-3 p.m.
7th-9th grades, basketball, YMCA, 1-3 p.m.
7th-9th grades, game room, YMCA, 9 a.m.-7 p. m.
7th-9tb grades, Teen Center, YMCA, 7-9 p.m.
10th-12th grades, open gym, YMCA , 12 noon-6 p.m.
10th-12th grades, open swim, YMCA, 3-4 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Teen Center, YMCA, 9-1] p.m.
Park-Rec girls and boys high school bowling, Hal-Rod
Lanes, 1-3 p.m. ,
10th-12th grades , senior high track at Albert Lea, 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
10th-12th grades , senior hi gh sta te speech meet at Min-
neapolis.
_Oth-_2th grades , senior high girls Big Nine Swim meet
at Rochester Mayo, il a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday
llth-12th grades, Cotter High Junior-Senior Banquet , Cathed-
ral Hall , 6:30 p.m.
Winona youth
calendar
(Compiled by Parents Alert)
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UNIVEBSITY PROBE i
COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) _ A ,
three-man royal commission j
has been appointed in Ceylon to j I
discover how one of the couti- ]
try's major universities wash
turned into an arsenal prior to I
the abortlvd Insurrectio i in the
muntry last year.
Molotov cocktails , homemade
bombs , spears, grenades and
tirearrns were among the weap-
ons stockpiled at Peradeniya
University.
VITAMIN i
IS GONE FROM
LAST YEAR'S HAY
.Vine-tenths of the vitamin A
is now gone from the good
hay you put up six months
ago.
VITAMIM A IS VITAL TO
GENERAL DAIRY HEALTH
AND BREEDING ABILITY.
Two-thirds of the energy you
had in last fall's good hay is
missing, too, if you're feed-
ing tail-e-nd hay now.
ENERGY IS VITA L TO MILK
PRODUCTION AND COW
CONDITION.
You can supply extra vita-
mins and energy with. ..
PEAVEY '*'
DAIRY RATIONS
Sparks cov/ appetites and keeps
them regular, too.
a 
DAIRY 32
$105 &r
Fgeg. USS-0-TO^.E
ws
last Call—April 27
, • |
F. A. KRAUSE G®.
"Brociy Acres," E. of Winona
Highway M-61
Phono 452.5155
Eli-IW, Minn , (Specinl) —
The Elfiin-Onkwood Fnrm Bur .
eau will sponsor Arlys Wrifihit ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
WriRh., as queen candidate at
Dairy Day in Elgin , May 20.
At tho meeting of the uniL ,
held Wednesday, Mrs . Clarence
Zabol explained the rules for
Ihe polnlo bread nonlcst to he
held nt the Moy meeting nt thu
Georfie Itahmnn homo. She also
c;nve a slide presentation on
consumer protection.
\ Elwood-Oakwood F.B.
names queen hopeful
Chief of narccrfks office ready fa
Doesn't expect supply to shrink to zero, however
By TOM SEPPY
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
chief of a recently organized
federal office seeking to crack
down on illegal heroin trade
gays he hopes to begin jury ac-
tion against narcotics' peddlers
by May. : " :¦
Myles J. Ambrose, special as-
sistant attorney general head-
ing up the Office of Drug Abuse
Law Enforcement said also he
doesn't believe government ef-
forts will reduce the heroin sup-
ply for addicts to zero.
But, he added, the heroin
problem must be reduced to
•'manageable proportions"
where "heroin cannot be sold
openly "
Questions and answers: .
Q. Why do we need this new
Office 1:  Why can't the Bureau
of Narcotics and Dangerous
Drugs be expanded to do the
same thing you are doing now?
A. You can't expand the legal
part of the operation. The pro-
gram basically is the combined
legal-investigative team ap-
proach and that has. never been
tried before. It's experimental.
Were' in effect reprogramm-
ing some of th'e activities of the
Bureau of Narcotics and Dan-
gerous Drugs. There's just no
way you could just throw this
in the Bureau of Narcotics and
Dangerous Drugs because it in-
volves components of not only
the BNDD but the Justice De-
partment's U.S. attorney's of-
fice, fee Justice Department it-
self and other federal agencies.
Q. How soon can the public
expect to see some of the re-
sults from your new office?;
A. It's hard to say. I'm very
hesitant to make predictions on
successes. I would think that as
soon as we get grand juries go-
ings as soon as we get our
teams in full operations, that
there will be some impact in
the public sector , particularly
in affected communities.
/How soon? What form it's go-
ing to take right away? I don't
think I'm going to. be" tod smart
about it and make all kinds of
plans in advance.
Q. Isn't it important what
form your successes take?
Won't the result be that some
pushers will be getting off the
street?
A. Yes, that will be part of it.
Actually, I don't really person-
ally care if we put a million
people in jail cr we do not. The
purpose will he to reduce the
availability of heroin considera-
bly. We can do that by dis-
ruptinjg the traffic or making it
hard to get . in a variety of
ways. Swell. I don't really care.
What we're trying to do is to
stop it from getting into the
hands of people who can ex-
periment with it, trying to
make it difficult for addicts to
get it so that they're going to
get treatment and so forth.
It's not going to be the kind
of situation where we can say,
'Okay, we got 122 arrests thus
week' and that's the greatest
indication of our success or the
only indication of our success.
It will be a measure but
that's only part of it.
Q. When will you he able to
say you 're running a successful
program?
A. Again, this pusher pro-
gram is one element of the to-
tal federal effort. Our part is a
contribution to the whole rather
than an isolated situation of its
own. We expect certain trends
will indicate success of the to-
tal federal program?
Obviously some of the in-
dications are that there are
more addicts looking for meth-
adone treatment. It is very im-
portant that our agents find the
availability of heroin is reduced
considerably, that the price has
gone up.
Now the key indication you
have to have subjective eval-
uations on. That is whether you
have fewer people, who are on
the periphery of the addiction
population, going into addiction,
using, experimenting with hero-
in. That is something we can't
really measure. How can you
say that a kid who could have
experimented didn't?
Q. In order to be successful,
don't you have to reduce the
heroin supply to zero? And if
you don't, these people aren't
going to lose the habit. They're
just going to steal more to pay
the bigher prices brought on. by
scarcity..
A. That doesn't necessarily
follow. It could. It's been a
thing .we're concerned about.
Some studies indicate that
there is not a significant in-
crease over a period of time
when there is a reduction of
supply. There have been some
6tories in the 50s that there
were panics.
But now you will have in con-
nection with this program al-
ternatives available other than
heroin. So it's not a question ol
the heroin addict bending over
in pain. He's got to get some-
thing in order to stop from
paining himself , or beng pained
Now he's got another oppor
tunity. He can go get meth-
adone or something. So I don't
think we're going to see the
concomitant rise in crime.
About the question of reduc-
ing it to zero, I'm not so sure
that's a possibility. I Mnk
again the greatest problem is
to get it to manageable propor-
tions. Obviously to any of us,
from the humane standpoint ,
one heroin addict is enough.
But certainly we've got to bring
it back to some situation where
heroin cannot be sold openly.
What ever that figure is, I'm
not about to say.
Q. How many addicts do you
say there are?
A. BNDD has recently come
out with a evaluation based on
some statistical projections.
They estimate there are 560,000
addicts in the United States. I'll
go v?ith their figure.
Q. How many pushers?
A. We got in our files 3,009
names already of pushers,
mostly addict pushers. Almost
every addict is a potential
pusher.
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North Vietnam chief .confident
Giap called brilliant strategist
By WILLIAM L. RYA£T
AP Special Corr c spowrciit
If the man behind North Viet-
nam's current offensive is fol-
lowing his own credo, it would
indicate he is confident of victo-
ry- - : ,
"Strike to win , strike only
when success is certain. If it is
not, then don't strike."
Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap
claimed that as the "fundamen-
tal principle" that brought him
victory in 1947-54 was against
French colonial power. But he
violated his dictum at times,
just as . from time to time he
guessed wrong.
Giap lon g has been the little
giant of Vietnamese commu-
nism. He has a reputation as a
brilliant strategist. After three
decades as the military brains
of the late Ho Chi Minn's com-
munists, fris fame is estab-
lished. But while Ho was a
charismatic leader , Giap is re-
ported far from popular in his
homeland.
In physi cal stature, Giap is
hardly more than 5 feet. When
Giap was young, Ho once called
him "beautiful , Like a girl."
He's far from that now. In his
early 60s, he is too stout for a
soldier, probably because of
good living:.
"What Giap lacks In stature he
makes up in toughness. The
hallmark of his career has been
ruthlessness. An outstanding
feature of his mjlitary philoso-
phy has been "damn the cost."
Giap impresses outsiders as a
hard-as-grauite martinet who
has become a sort of bourgeois
communist in love with glitter.
Jean S_tinteny, a French dip-
lomat who knew him , pictured
Giap as the most bellicose of
North Vietnamese leaders and
always impatien t with com-
promise. He appears to care
little about the cost in blood of
any given objective.
Three years ago a Western
interviewer asked Giap to com-
ment on a U.S. report that
North Vietnam already had lost
500,000 dead in the war in the
South, Giap didn 't bat an eye-
lash. The figure, he snapped,
was exact.
Giap's 1961 book, "People's
War, People's Army," a collec-
tion of his articles and
speeches, is a rnodern hand-
b o o k  for guerrilla war.
Evidently Giap adapted Mao
Tse-tung's theories of "pro-
tracted war'- t o  Indochina.
Protracted war or not, Giap
often shows his streak of impa-
tience. As defense minister—he
is also a vice premier and
member of the all-powerful
Communist Politburo—Giap has
been responsible for , com-
mitting regular troops to con-
ventional and enormously cost-
ly offensives against superior
power.
Still he has been obliged to
wait a long time and pictures
himself as ready to wait anoth-
er long time for what he says
will be the inevitable defeat of
tbe Americans and South Viet-
namese.
Wisconsin Senate OK s remap
to cap 3-day special session
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The
state Senate capped a three-day
special session Friday by ap-
proving a bill reapportioning
Wisconsin's legislative districts.
The bill goes to Gov. Patrick
J. Lucey, who had called the
special session so that , lawmak-
ers could have one last chance
to redraw their districts them-
selves.
Had the legislature failed to
do the job, courts would have
taken over. A coalition of
Democrats and Eepublicans
used the threat of court-dic-
tated redistricting as a lever in
winning political approval of
the new m ap.
The State Supreme Conrt had
urged the legislature to produce
a new map by Monday.
Sen. Henry Dorman, D-Ra-
cine, said court-drafted reap-
portionment might involve
"horrendous things," including
a sharp reduction in the num
ber of legislators.
The program was debated
vigorously in the Assembly.
Districts of " 11. assemblymen
would be involved in mergers
with neighboring districts, set-
ting up potential re-election
contests Between incumbents.
But several of the 11 in-
cumbents have talked of retire-
ment after the current session
anyway..
In the Senate, assistant Re-
publican majorit7 leader Bay-
mond Johnson of Eau Claire
finds himself in the same dis-
trict as Democratic Sen; Bruce
Peloguin of Chippewa Falls.
But Johnson is not up for re-
election this year. Aides said he
could easily change ihis resi-
dence before ha'ving to cam-
paign in a new district in 1974.
Senators gave final endorse-
ment to the measure 18-12 after
the Assembly approved it 61-32.
The Senate had approved the
measure Thursday, and Fri-
day's vote was required be-
cause of four Assembly amend-
ments. .
The bill redraws 33 Senate
districts and carves 99 new dis-
tricts out of the existing 100 As-
sembly districts.
Redisricting is necessary to
balance populations of districts
in accord with 1970 census pop-
ulation shifts. The bill reflects
increased representation from
southeastern Wisconsin and the
Fox Eiver valley.
Much of the political protest
against Uhe new map involves
i n c u m  bents' disenchantment
with boundary changes which
deprive them of familiar politi-
cal power bases or annex them
to foreign campaign territory.
Sen. Clifford Krueger , R-Mer-
rill , said his new district in-
cludes parts of 12 counties in
northern Wisconsin.
"I am either going to die or I
am going to lose a lot of
weight" when campaigning, he
said. Ho voted for the measure
nevertheless.
Republican Sen. Myron Lotto
of Green Bay complained that
his district was too elongated ,
making him a stranger to a
new area of voters.
Two of the Assembly amend-
ments involved the sensitive is-
sue of joint city-suburban dis-
tricts in Milwaukee. ¦'
Some foes called the bill a
triumph of urban over rural in
terests.
"If this isn't being shoved
down our throats, then what
is?' ' asked Rep. Edward Na-
ger, D-Wadison.
"We're a bunch of butchers
who don't care what happens to
the next guy," Rep. William
Rogers, D-Kaukauna, said.
Fond du Lac County, for ex-
ample, would be divided among
four Senate and five Assembly
districts , Rep. William S.
Sohwefel, R-Oakfield, said.
Rep. Eugene Oberle, D-Stan-
ley, said his Clark County dis-
trict would include parts of five
counties under the plan.
'Common bonds, community
interests, will no longer be
heard on the floor of this legis-
lature," Rep. John Shabaz, R-
New Berlin , said. .
Several lawmakers suggested
municipal annexation bills
w h i c h  were successfully
blocked by rural and suburban
lawmakers during the past leg-
islative session would have the
votes to pass under the hew
plan.
Rep. Robert Thompson, D-
Poynette, who opposed the ur-
ban measures, said his district
was retaining only 10,000 of its
45,000 inhabitants .
The new lines had an over-
whelming Republican con-
stituency, Thompson said.
"Making speeches against
reapportionment plans is like
shooting fish in a barrel ," Rep.
Anthony S. Earl , Democratic
majority leader , replied.
"Is it possible for you to con-
sider that what motivates
people to draw the plans might
be responsibility ? '
Usury Saws row
forces Assembly
into overtime
MADISON , Wis. (AP) — Dis-
agreement with proposed modi-
fication of new state usury laws
dragged the state Assembly's
special session into prolonged
debate Saturday.
Unable to halt a filibuster
sponsored for eight hours Fri-
day by Democratic Reps. Ed-
ward Nager and Glenn Bult-
man , assemblymen voted at
midnight 46-44 to stay in ses-
sion an extra day and resumed
discussion Saturday.
Nagcr said the Senate-ap
proved modification bill was
getting legislative support be-
cause of the pressures of lobby-
ists representing banks and de-
partment stores.
The bill , requested by Gov.
Patrick J. Lucey, wns designed
to help merchants escape the
throat of costly class action
suits in which consumers could
recover funds tha t were paid
prior to a 1970 reduction of
chargo-nccount interest rates ,
Backers of the hill said it
would snvo mmiy small retai-
lers from fioing bankrupt. Crit-
ics called it favoritism for mer-
chants.
"We nre being asked to pull
someone else's che-stnuts out ol
the fire ," Nager said. "Passage
of (his irill would result in wip-
ing out of pending legal action
by hundreds of people. "
Tho Stale Supremo Court de-
ddeif In Octobe r, 1970, that
stores cannot charge more than
12 per cent annually on revolv-
ing charge nccount.s. They hnd
been allowed lo eJinrgo up to II)
per cent ,
laws I'i'f niii'i' me rrhnnts who
charged the extra rates to
rcimbiirso their patrons. Tiie
modification bill limits the re-
payment obligation to just
those customers requesting it
prior to a proposed deadline,
Nager noted class actions
concerning mass reimburse-
ment are in line for a court rul-
ing next month. He said adop-
tion of the modification bill
could pre-empt a court opinion.
Sen. Mark Lipscomb, D-Mil-
waukce , had fought the bill
calling it favoritism for "white
collar crime." He estimated 75
per cent or more of the eligible
customers would be unable to
take advantag e of tho reim-
bursement provision .
Senators approved the meas-
ure 24-4 , then adjourned their
special session which had be-
gun Wednesday,
The Assembly had hoped to
complete work Friday, but the
Nager filibuster thwarted the
plnn.
The Madison legislator ac-
cused hank nnd merchant lob-
byists of engineering Capitol
backing for the bi ll , nn argu-
ment which angered supporters
of the measure.
"The next time you stand up
nnd insinuate lilml members of
this body* nre being bought out
by lobbyists , I n m going «0 take
you out in the hall nnd show
you what the name of the game
is when you nio not protected
on the floor ," Hep, Herbert
Grover , D-Shnwnno , replied,
Charges of lobb ying linil
dominated Senate dermic nlso.
Democratic Sen. W i l f r e d
Schuele of Milwauke e declared
he had been offered « $100 tick-
et, to n political dinner if lie
would amend his opposit ion to
tlio measure,
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Caledonia nurse contributes insight to cause of cancer
By VI BENICKE
Sunday Ne-WB Area Editor
CALEDONIA, Mina. - A 75-
y^ar-old Caledonia woman, a
registered nurse who has cared
for the sick for more than
50 years, believes she has an
insight into the cause of cancer.
For the past 25 years, Mrs.
Clara Lund has been compiling
data on h* theory that inhi-
bition is th_ " culprit behind tfie
dread disease.
She maintains -this "illumina-
tion of the mind" was a result
of much meditation on the prob-
lem and from visiting with the
numerous cancer patients that
she cared for over thd years.
It's a psychosomatic problem,
she contends, since bodily dis-
orders most assuredly are in-
duced -by mental or emotional
disturbances.
HER REASONING:
Inhibition causes an emotion-
al upset which leads to nervous
tension thus causing an obstruc-
tion in the circulation. If this
tension is not relieved a tumor
will ultimately form due to an
aggregation of degenerating
cells and eventually cancer wiS
result.-
In consulting Webster's stand-
ard and medical dictionaries,
one finds that "inhibition"
means "the arrest of a process
affected by nervous tension or
the restraint of organic activity
due to nervous tension."
It also means the blocking
of impulses" which may be rith-
er partial or complete.
Some years ago Mrs. Lund
wrote a paper on her. experi-
ences with ., victims of cancer
while engaged as a private duty
nurse" at the Rochester Meth-
odist Hospital, over a period ol
12 years*
SHE IS especially grateful,
of late, that many cancer re-
searchers ; h a v e  adopted and
are currently working on a the-
ory which corroborates her be-
lief." ¦ ;
They Include psychologist
Lawrence LeSb".n of the Insti-
tute of Applied Biology, New
York, City, whom Mrs. Lund
met in 1968 when she attended
an international conference in
New York City, sponsored by
th. New York Academy oi Sci-
ences on the physiological as-
pects of cancer.
DEDICATED RESEARCHER .. .  Mrs.
Clara Lund, 75, Caledonia, Minn., a 75-year-
old registered nurse, looks over some of the'
material she has collected during the past
25 years that corroborates her theory that
cancer is caused by inhibition. In 1947, while
engaged as a private duty nurse at a Ro- '
Chester, Minn., hospital. Mrs. Lund wrote
a paper entitled"Cancer and a Nurse's Ex-
perience." The paper, along with six book's
that Mrs. Lund has compiled on her cancer
project , are currently ori file in the Mayo Clin-
ic Library. The dedicated woman has spent
hundreds of volunteer hours and has gone to
great personal expense to do her "bit for
mankind." (Sunday News photos)
LeShan, a member of the pan-
el of 30 that read her paper,
"Ccnc-i- and a Nurse's Exper-
ience," told her:
"Your paper has the" answer
to our cancer problem. You
have caught the vision."
Mrs. Lun dhas compiled six
books on her cancer project,
Th.ee are listed in the Mayo
Clinic Library, Rochester, un-
der the name "Memorabilia ,"
two haV- been placed in a spe-
cial library by Mark S.
Schwards, Ph.D., who granted
Mrs. Lund an interview in May,
1971, at the Mayo Clinic. The
sixth book was accepted by Dr.
Gerhard Brand , professor of the
microbiology department at the
TJniversity of Minnesota , in 1968.
"SINCE science, medical re-
search and psychiatry cannot
meet on common ground as to
our cancer problem," states
Mrs. Lund, "perhaps the public
cat. be made aware of what
some scientists agree on as to
thr basic problem that confronts
mankind today; namely, ten-
sion."
LeShan makes known his be-
lief in Uig April issue of the
Ladies Home Journal :
"In a study of cancer pa-
tients," he said, "I found that
about three out of four shared
a feeling of 'bleak hopelessness
about ever achieving any real
feelings or meaning or enjoy-
ment of life.'"
He pointed out that the can-
cer victims he studied deeply
believed that all their efforts
in life . would ultimately fail.
Although th&e patients were in-
terviewed after they had de-
veloped cancer, this feeling of
despair did n o t  first appear
with the onset of the disease.
Rather,. the patient., reportedly
told him : "This is how I've al-
ways felt.''
Dr. Helen Flanders Dunbar,
when giving a paper on. aspects
of psychosomatic medicine be-
fore England's ftoyal College of
Surgeons said that a colleague
who read the* paper revealed
that he was convinced that per-
sonality traits play an impor-
tant role in this illness.
He related a case which bore
out his theory:
A WOMAN repeatedly dream-
ed that she bit her mother in
the breast a n d made lumps.
She also began to dream that
she made a lump in her own
breast. When examined by a
doctor he found no evidence of
a lump and assumed she was
suffering from cancerphobia, or
extreme fear of cancer. Before
long she did develop a can-
cerous growth of the breast.
S o m e  cancer researchers
agree that the evidence linking
psychological factors to the de-
velopment of cancer is still far
from conclusive. But it is
mounting and seems to suggest,
as Dr. Dunbar says, "that onlycertain types of people succumb
to cancer."
Dr. David M. Kissen, ot South-
ern General Hospital, Glasgow,
Scotland, states that , he first
became interested iri the possi-
bility that the psychological fac-
tor might play a part in causing
lung cancer when he talked to
a woman who developed lung
cancer but who had never smok-
ed.
Since that time Kissen. has
interviewed almost 1,000 pa-
tients. Most of those with can-
cer had a similar life pattern.
"Before his 15th birthday,"
said Kissen, "the typical lung
cancer patient had some kind of
separation from his parents;
one parent died or was away
from home for prolonged" per-
iods; or the parents were chron-
ically unhappy and argumen-
tive. As an adult, the lung can-
cer victim had marital difficul-
ties for many years, and frus-
tration in his professional life."
ANGEL OT MERCY . . .At the age of
75, Mrs. Clara Lund, -who has ben nursing
people in the "sick world" for more than 50
years, comforts her sister, Miss Agnes Tos-
terud, who suffered a stroke Jan. 2 and whose
¦ 
i _ _- ;—; 
KISSEN contends that the ad-
verse life situations of lung can-
cer patients are probably no
greater than those of the gen-
eral population.
The significant thing, he point
ed out , is the way in which
many cancer victims deal with
these situations. Charateristical-
ly, they hold ' in emotional ex-
pression and deny conflicts.
Mrs. Lund had been corres-
ponding with Er. Kissen for
two years ; she had sent him her
paper on her cancer theory and
he had sent her his on "Psy-
chosocial Factors, Personality
and Prevention in Lung Can-
cer."
She had been looking forward
to meeting him at the interna-
tional conference in New York
City in 1968 and then was sad-
dened to learn that he had'died
just about one month prior to
the conference,
Dr. William Greene Jr., of
the University of Rochester,
Theory on
(Continued on next page)
left side is paralyzed. Miss Tosterud, who
will be 80 in August, also is suffering from
glaucoma. She is being cared for in the Lund
home.
Must have emotional outlet
Cancer researcher —
CALEDONIA, Minn. —
"It is impossible to separ-
ate .'; the mind" from the
body," contends Mrs. Clara
Lund, who has no fear of
contracting cancer.
"I agree with the person-
ality trait theory that many
of the prominent cancer re-
searchers are working on,"
she explained.
"Everyone has problems;
the important thing is how
one reacts to them. A lot
of folks have terrific prob-
lems but they face up to
them. Others harbor theirs
over long periods of time
and eventually their prob-
lems 'eat away' at them."
Mrs. Lund believes that if
people want to get rid of ten-
sion, stress and frustration
they must change their life
styles and learn to relax and
slow down.
SHE CONTENDS that psy-
chiatrists have the answer
to the cause of cancer since
they understand the con-
nection between the mind
!and body.
"But this is difficult for
the scientists and medical
men to accept;" she pointed
out, "so most of them are
not working along these
lines."
Mrs. Lund, who has nurs-
ed many cancer victims and
watched many of them die,
contends there is no danger
of contagion.
She admittedly has had
her share of heartache and
frustrations over the years,
and has grown tired of the
"sick world."
Even though she has play-
ed the role of "an angle of
mercy',, she has not realized
a sense of fulfillment since
she has had no children of
ler own.
"The highlight of my life ,"
confesses Mrs. Lund, "would
not be my nursing career ,
¦or my marriage, but two
years that were spent car-
ing for two small boys.
"One can't change the fact
that God made her a wom-
an ," Mrs. Lund pointed out.
"And most women wan-
children to fulfill their ma-
ternal instinct. In most
families , where there are
children , there Is a mutual
exchange of love, under-
standing and compassion.
MRS. LUND, tho former
Miss Clara Tosterud , is one
of 13 children born to Ole
and Maren Tosterud of Cale-
donia ,
Her pursuit of n career in
nursing was interrupted nt
nn early age, when she was
in high school .
In 1914, at age 16, sho
went to St. Paul to attend
high school . After two years
she wanted to quit when sho
realized sho was two yenrs
older than tho other chil-
dren in her class , At lhat
time she wanted to enroll in
a mil-sine class nt the Mnyo
Clinic , Rochester .
But a scientist brother of
hers talked her into com-
pletH hipli school , which
sh" did In 191(1, at age 20.
Sho then accepted a job at
n mental hospital In Inde-
pendence , lown , nnd re-
ceived 330 a month while in
training. As n young, over-
sensitive fiirl , she recalls
that she found it hard lo
become reconciled to work-
ing with tho mentally 111.
But nho could not lenvo
sinco sho did not hnvc n
penny loft over; most of her
monthly allowance wns used
to purchnso uniforms.
After three months sho wns
called to the office nnd
asked if sho would ncccpt a
job as assistant supervisor
at $60 a month. She did so.
The importance of the posi-
tion overwhelmed her since
she was responsible for ad-
ministering drugs to 600
mental patients.
THEN A change came
about in her life when a doc-
tor told her it was foolish
for her to waste time in su-
pervisory work if she was
interested in general nurs-
ing.
So when she was asked to
go to St. Paul to take care
of a pregnant sister she did
so. Then she registered as
an undergraduate nurse with
the central registry in St.
Paul. As an undergraduate
she did a lot of private duty
work.
Then she moved around to
various places in a short
period of time. She accept-
ed a position as night nurse
at Mackville, N.D., where
she remained one month ,
then worked at Carrington ,
N.D., for six months; asked
for release time when she
was asked to go home to
care for another sister who
was going to have a baby,
and then returned to Car-
rington. '
Onc e again she asked for
release time when her scien-
tist brother and his wife,
who lived in New Kensing-
ton , Pa., contracted typhoid
fever.
After nursing them she
once again returned to St.
Paul and registered at the
central registry. An opening
turned up at Ely, Minn.,
where she remained a year ,
at a $75 monthly salary, un-
til the hospital closed.
Once again she went back
to St. Paul and re-registered
for nursing duty and accept-
ed n rmsition at Morris ,
Minn . She quit that job be-
cause she could not tolerate
the head nurse.
SO SHE returned to St.
Paul once more and did pri-
vate duty . At age 26 she de-
cided to "tnke the bull by
tlio horns" and went to Far-
go, N.D., to sec if she could
ba enrolled as a student
nurse with only nine months
of experience. She was ac-
cepted and finished the regu-
lar course in two years and
nine monlhs.
For awhile she did some
private duty ln Fargo. Then
while visiting Caledonia she
accepted n position ns head
nurse nt the Caledonia Com-
munity Hospital. She con-
tinued in that capacity for
three years until sho was
married , nt ago :i5, to John
Lund of Fargo, In 1932.
Ho wns a widower wilh
five children, with three of
them , apes 16, 16 nnd 20,
still at home.
Mrs , Lund hud II yenrs
of it childless marria ge ,
I .motinnnl outlet
(Continued on next I»I **~ P )
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WATER REPELLING $1.00
Plu« tho regular dry clcanlnfl.
Two Convenient Locations:
um" Day 1405 Gilmore (Wont )
SorWc * -6 We»t iFoorth (Downtown)
fdt S^ ^__r __«___•!__>» -_fr C L E A N E R S
*^ $^00$J£W L A U N D E R E R S
Call 45J-7o13 for Froo Dollvory
Oak Center Store closes doors
CLOSES ITS DOORS . . .  The Oafe Center
Store, rural Lake City, Winn ., once a promi-
nen t gathering place for young and old in
Oak Center, a hamlet in Gilford Township,
closed its doors on March 31. It was owned
and operated by the A. J, Siewert family for
the past 58 years, (Meta Corleus photo)
After 58 years
LAKE CITY, Minn . (Spe-
cial) ¦ — The' Oak Center
Store, located in a hamlet
of Gilford Township, Waba-
sha County, has closed it-
doors after being a promi-
nent gathering place for
young and old the past 58
years.
A "For Sale" sign was
placed in its front window
March 31.
Located on Highway 63
there always was a row of
cars parked in front of the
store, no matter what time
of the day. No-w the park-
ing stalls are empty.
Years ago there were
many activities in the Oak
Center Store, which was op-
erated by the A. J. Sie-wert
family, with a dance hall
on the second floor.
Functions held at t h e
town's meeting place includ-
ed c r e a m e  r y meetings,
luncheons, wedding anniver-
saries and otlier parties,
bridal showers, various an-
nual meetings, class plays,
talent shows, poultry shows
and fairs.
The first owner, Alfred J.
Siewert, came irom Good-
hue, one of 14 children in
the family of Frederic-: Sie-
wert. A graduate of the
Bed Win g Business College,
he came to Oak Center in
1913 and engaged in the
. mercantile business in part-
nership with Charles Kriett.
After a short time their
store burned and the part-
nership was ended.
On Jan. 5, 1914, as sole
proprietor Siewert opened
the present store, a new
stucco building, in which he
placed $8,000 worth of stock.
Since that time his ca-
reer as a merchant was one
of continued success.
In 1919, he bought and
shipped $14,000 worth of
eggs alone. A total of 26V_,
30-dozen cases of eggs were
packed e a c h forenoon,
which kept him and his
wife busy on cream days
(Mondays and Fridays)'
when cream was delivered
to the creamery. Siewert al-
so went around the area
with his grocery wagon,
selling his products.
He also was active in
livestock trucking, . wool
buying and farm machinery ,
and did custom work for
farmers.
The store was always
open seven days a week-
Only once did it close and
that was when the Siewerts
were invited to St. Paul by
a commission firm on Dec-
oration Day.
His wife, the former So-
phie Buchhob, was a con-
stant helper in the business.
Their three children also
helped out.
After the death of A. J.
Siewert iri October 1961. sons
JJorman a n d Bernard
taught the store. Some time
later Norman (Tubby) pur-
chased his brother's inter-
est. Since that time the
store has been run by Nor-
man and his wife and chil-
dren.
Mrs. A. J. Siewert has 11
grandchildieij). A daughter,
Mrs. Verl (Violet) Schacht,
Eochester, died in 1970. MRS. A; J. SIEWERT
Theory on cause of cancer
(Continued from page 13a)
Medical Center, has come up
with similar findings in his
studies of patients with leu-
kemia.
A large number of p atients,
he found, had suffered a signi-
ficant loss, such as a job Joss or
the death of a spouse or a par-
. .. ent _ ' v
What impressed Dr. Greene
about many of his patients was
that "it was not so much a
matter of a person's running in-
to psychological conflicts as a
matter of his running out of
psychological resources."
. Cancer researchers interested
in the relationship between emo-
tions also take into account the
role of suggestibility in the de-
velopment of the disease.
They iave found that the chil-
dren of cancer victims frequent-
ly develop the disease at the
same age as their parents did-
Mrs. Lund has compiled over
the years, has been bequeathed
to the Mayo Clinic It includes
statements made by various
cancer researchers, such as:
"Nice guys who . bottle up
their emotions a_ e more likely
to develop cancer than persons
free of emotional hangups."
"In studies of hundreds of
cancer patients we have found
that the typical cancer personal-
ity is an uptight individual who
tries very hard to be.; nice to
others and to conform to. society
norms, but who also had an un-
happy chilcftiood."
"LIFE UNDER high social
stress may make people more
susceptible to cancers."
"Social stress acting through
the pituitary and adrenal glands
appears to be a factor in the
development of tumors. Control
of the physiological manifesta-
tions of stress may help to con-
trol tumors."
"Data gathered in the United
States and abroad support the
view that the way a person
handles c e r t a i n , emotional
stresses may be a determining
factor in whether he develops
cancer."
Mrs. Lund explained that her
interest in cancer was first
aroused while nursing, her
youngest sister through her ill-
ness which resulted in death
caused by cancer of the trans-
verse colon.
"I watcher her suffer through
three major operations perform-
ed1 for the purpose of alleviat-
ing pain as the disease was too
far advanced for hope of recov-
ery."
During the course of her sis-
ter's illness, which was imore
than one year in length , Mrs.
Lund said she .learned through
observation and from conversa-
tions with her sister, that a ter-
rific emotional disturbance had
contributed much to the cause
of her disease-
She also was forced to live
under adverse conditions over
a period of years which result
ed in nervous tension and much
anxiety .
But at that time, explained
Mrs. Lund , she did not asso-
ciate cancer with nervous: ten-
sion.
"As I continued as a private
duty nurse in t h e  Rochester
hospitals, I found that many
of the patients assigned to my
care were victims of cancer in
one form or another. So I be-
gan to apply my new-found
theory of inhibition as being the
cause of cancer.
"It was interesting to learn
what patients had to say re-
garding their own condition. A
great number of them related
histories that substantiated my
views as to the cause of can-
cer."
A TURNING point int Mrs.
Lund's life was in 1947 when
she discussed her cancer theory
with a brother, who had heen a
research chemist with the Al-
uminum Co. of America for 25
years. He felt her experience
and new-found theory should be
made known to t h e  medical
profession.
So, upon his suggestion, she
went to the University of Min-
nesota to consult with Dr. Wil-
liam O'Brien , who was at that
time in charge of cancer re-
search in the state of Minne-
sota.
Dr. O'Brien appeared much
impressed by my experience
and new-found theory, Mrs.
Lund recalled. He stated it was
worthy of consideration and
suggested that X write my the-
ory and present it to the cancer
board for its investigation and
evaluation.
Two weeks later Mrs. Lund
was notified that her letter had
been placed on record irt the
"Cancer Idea Book" at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
Through observation of cancer
patients , Mrs. Lund said, she
learned that injury to body tis-
sues often results in cancer .
This bears out her theory, she
explained , that impairment of
circulation is at the r o o t  of
the cancer problem.
Another "revelation" came to
Mrs. Lund one -day when she
visited a cancer patient.
Knowing her interest in can-
cer research a nurse friend ask-
ed that she visit her patient
and observe his cancer which
was very extensive.
"UPON removing the dress-
ing, 1 was confronted with an
opening above his right thigh
at least six inches in length
and two to three inches wide.
It was possible to look directly
into the abdominal cavity. This
was a horrible sight , b u t  1
could not help but wonder why
this lesion would not heal but
constantly grew larger. "
When consulting the diction-
aries as to the meanings of
"malignant" and cancer she
learned that malignant means
something that tends or threat-
ens to produce death and can-
cer, means to "cat into. "
Thus, p a r t  of her theory :
"Cancer has a tendency to de-
stroy cells rather than the wide-
ly acclaimed belief t h a t  the
disease produces growth of liv-
ing cells running wild in human
tissue."
Since clinical records now re-
veal tlm t cancer cells can be
found in the various body ex-
erctrus, Mrs . Lund believes thai
these colls have been sloughed
off from cancerous tissue and
are consequently dead or de-
generating cells , which the body
cn n no longer ul ilize.
ONE HUNDRED cancer pa-
tients were asked by .Dr.' John
Lion and Dr. Thomas Hackett
of the Harvard Medical School
if they eyer had a hunch or a
premonition that they might de-
velop cancer.
Four patients had had •distinct
premonitions of illness; seven
told the researchers that some-
cne had predicted they would
develop the disease and two oth-
ers said they had been "curs-
,
¦
«_.
• ;
.
' '
Another interesting devlop-
ment is that cancer , researchers
are finding that emotions may
affect not only the start «. can-
cer but also its rate of growth.
After administering psychologi-
cal tests to cancer patients
some investigators found that
those will fast progression of
the disease tendeid to be defen-
sive and depressed.
Research material, which
Emotional outlet
(Continued from page 13a)
while living in Fargo, where
she continued being a priv-
ate nurse. When her husband
died in 1943 she returned
to the home farm, five miles .
outside of Caledonia, and
took care of a sister who
had cancer.
Then in 1944 Mrs. Lund
applied for private duty
nursing in Rochester, which
she continued doing Cor 12
years.
One day, one of her pa-
tients shocked her by asking
her if she would be a moth-
er to his two boys, ages 6
and 7. Their mother had
been killed in a car accident
while the family was in the
process of moving from Ro-
chester to Denver, Golo.
Mrs. Lund was 50 years old
at the time.
Her answer was; "What
about the boys? I think we
should leave the decision up
to them."
"TALK ABOUT getting
the once over ," said Mrs.
Lund . "Those little boys
really looked me up and
down before making their
decision."
The fact that Mrs. Lund
could play Parchesi broke
the ice and she realized that
she had been accepted when
the smallest boy placed his
hand int hers and called her
"Aunt Clara."
She cared for the boys
for two years in their new
home in Denver . Then after
the third year their fa ther
remarried.
Mrs, Lund has a large
family "away from home"
and is in constant commu-
nication with her stepchil-
dren , step grandchildren ,
her former patient and the
two boys whom she "moth-
ered" for two years.
So now , after 25 years of
concentrated efforts , Mrs.
Lund has decided to "put
aside" her cancer research
project and go on to the
next study—that of religion.
"Why are there so many
faiths ," she asks, "nnd why
is religion so complex when
the message of salvation is
so simple : Fie that bclievolh
in the Lord Jesus Christ
shall be saved."
"It is faith and not works
alone thai saves a person
from everlasting dnrnnn-
tion ," contends Mrs . I,und ,
who was brought up in Ihe
"strict Norwegian Lulhnran
fai th. "
OLD GROCERY WAGON ... Standing by an old grocery
cart are the late Alfred J. Siewert, former owner-operator
of the Oak Center Store, rural Lake City, Minn., showing his
goods to a customer, Mrs. Henry Barghusen, whose home was
3% miles southwest of Oak Center.
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VINYL SANDALS FISHING LINE
Women's and girls', 250 only. ' 6- to 12-lb. 100-yd. spools.
T00 j 19c
VtfBH-_B-_n0M_BHHn__BBHnMn__HH-^
SCOTO-T TAPE Men's Dress Shirts 1 FISH HOOKS
i.xBOO-inch rolls. Short sleeve, pastel. 14V_ to 17. i Assorted 351 o a can,
4S76 e  250 10c c~ i Can
- -- - - - - * P— M 
SHAEFFER* PENS I WOOD GOLF TE ES 1 CASTING SPOONS
Soft stroke markers. jj Assorted colors, i Assorted sizes nnd colors.
3:1°° - j 2 1 Y  I S S I 00
CHAIN LAMPS CAMERA BAGS I TOOL BOXES
Assorted shnpes and colors. For lnslamnt ic nnd Polaroids- I Metal , wilh lift-o ut tray.
10" 388 344
Workshop Lights | SLEEPING BAG j MOTOFTOIL
W — 2 fluorescent lamps, I 51b, fill. 1
1088 9" j 29,c.
JCPenney
The values are here every day.
Open Sunday, 12:00 to 6:00. Monday through Saturday, 9:0-0 to 9:00. Cliar.o It ot JCr-ummy.
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THE NEW WURLITZER 4020D ORGAN
\%lVtt0^
Now ... playing is easier for the whole family!
Here 's the organ thai has built-in features lo
make you sound great , right from the start . . .
New Wurlilzer Dancing Chords lot you add rhy-
thm lo your chord s ... automatically.
You 'll play a simple version of . a popular sonn
Ihe first time you sit down al the organ -even if
you've never played before. In a few weeks you'll
be playing for your family and friends.
It you 've always wished you could play, stop in
and let us s how you how quickly and easily you
can begin to mak e your dream come truo . . .
wild Iho now Wurlslzcr AQ2 QD Organ with Danc-
ing Chords.
WURLflZER'
hit* (I K- wn;|
to help you learn to play!
I WurHlier "Fun Maktr " Splint OrijanJ Start ul $599
H 
HARDT'S MUSIC
116 Levoe Plcucct East
**¦¦ ' ¦"" ¦"¦ *^>>M *WM-a ^BM_M<MM«HM -«« __MM__MH ^MMaM|M WMa
RAINCOATS ft |0 A A
TOPCOATS 'T|
CA RCOATS ¦ /"-cleaning elm-
WATER REPELLENTED
1WO LOCATIONS
H05 Gilmore 66 Wosf 4th
West Downtown
Tr___w5f___f_k__^_£" ' CtE ANE RS
&m^mW€s7&& UUND ERE RS
CALL 452-7683 FOR FREE DELIVERr
Retardation
film to be
shown at CST
Showing at the College of
Saint Teresa Tuesday and Wed
nesday will be the film, "Who
Should Survive." The film will
be shown at :7:S0 p.m. in the
Roger Bacon lecture hall and
the public is invited.
This film/ produced by Char-
les Guggenheim for the Joseph
P. Kennedy, Jr. Foundation's
International Syraposiutb. on
Human Rights, Retardatidn and
Research : "Choices on Our
Conscience" explores the most
profound questions cf our tunes.
It was first shown to an audi-
ence of more than 1,200 ex-
perts from around the -werld
to debate the moral awT ethi
cal implications of the growing
power of science to control
human destiny.
In the film, th^ case history
of-  the birth of a Mongoloid
child, born with an intestinal
block that could be cured with
an operation, is recreated, with
the actual doctors and nurses
playing their life roles. The
setting is in the medical cen
ter of John Hopkins University.
Following the dramatization , a
panel of experts in the fields of
medicine , law, religion, sociol-
ogy and psychology diseusses
the ethical, legal and scientific
issues involved.
Members of the panel uutiat
ing the discussion were: Mrs.
Sydney Callahan, mother , psy-
chologist, author , columnist and
recent Lee and Eose Warner
lecturer at the College of Saint
Teresa; Robert E. Cooke, M.D.,
pediatrician-in-chief , John Hop-
kins Hospital, chairman of the
Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr. Scien-
tific Advisory Board ; the Rev
erend . John Fletcher, Th, D.,
director , Inter-met Theological
Institute, Washington , DC; Wil-
liam Curran, Ph.D., Francis
Glessner Lee professor of legal
medicine, School of Pubhc
Health, Harvard Unversity, and
Renee Fox, Ph.D., professor of
sociology, Department of Psy-
chiatry, University of Pennsyl-
vania , Philadelphia. .
HOST FIRST DISTRICT MEETING
. . .  Veterans of World War I, Winona Bar-
racks No. 1082, and its Auxiliary, hosted
a First District meeting at the American
Legion Club here Saturday. Auxiliary mem-
bers, from ' left, are: Mrs. 'Ann Barrette , ;
Minneapolis, ; department senior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Louise Giesen, Winona , -district
chaplain; Mrs. Lorna Miller, Albert Lea, dis-
trict president; Mrs, Leah Brandno, Minnea-
polis, past national president; Mrs . Luella
Roell, Faribault , past department and past
district president; Miss Bertha Miller, Wi-
nona , past district president , and Mrs. Gene-
vieve Erickson , Winona , president of the lo-
cal auxiliary. (Winona Sunday News Photo).
The daily record
Winona Deaths
'¦' '¦ y H«rber. A ivng
Herbert A. Jung, 57, Mer-
chants Hotel, died while walk-
Friday. Dr. R. B, Tweedy,
ing up a flight of steps there
Winona County Mddicat exam-
iner , said death was due to an
apparent heart attack.
The son of Arthur and Rose
Ressie Jung, he was horn in
Winona, Aug, _ 1; 1914, and was
a lifelong resident here.
Survivors are: his mother,
Lake City, Minn., and one sis-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Bui-bach,
Lak. City. His father and one
brother have died.
Funeral services will be at
1:30¦-p.ro.. Monday at Martin
Funeral Chapel, Winona , the
Rev. A- U. Deye, St. Martin's
Lutheran Church, officiating.
Burial will be in WoccUawn
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home" after 12:30 p.m,
Monday.
Theodore B. Pa sse
Funeral services for Theodore
B. Passe, 74, Tonka Bay, Excel-
sior, Minn., former Wabasha
and Winona resident, were held
at St. John's Catholic Church,
Excelsior, Friday. Burial was in
Resurrection Cemetery, Shore-
wood, Minn. ' He died at his
home "Wednesday following a
heart attack .
The son of Anton and Mary
Passe, he was born at Wabasha ,
Jan. 29, 1898. He married Gert-
rude Hager of Kellogg, Minn.
Survivors are: his wife; one
son, Kenneth , Excelsior ; one
daughter , Miss Gwen Passe, Ex-
celsior; five grandhcildren; two
brothers , Tony and John , Wa-
basha , and one sister, Mrs .
John (Dora) Ward , Minnepolis ,
Minn.
Mrs. Paul Kuehn
Mrs. Paul (Emmaline ) Kuehn ,
85, Lamar, Colo., formerly of
Winona , died Saturday at 1 a.m.
at Lamar after a sfliort illness.
She was the former Emmaline
Gilsdorf. Her husband, Paul ,
died in 1939.
Survivors include one broth-
er , Ervin Gildsdorf , of Califor-
nia , a number of nephews and
nieces. Two brothers, George
and Jesse Gilsdorf , and. one sis-
ter , Mrs . May G. Jellis , have
died,
Graveside funeral services
will be held Tuesday afternoon
at Woodlawn Cemetery, Winona ,
Arrangements are being com-
pleted by Fawcett Funeral
Home.
Winona Funerals
Miss Anna B. Frank
Funeral services for Miss An-
na B. Frank , 052 E. 3<ing St. ,
were held Saturday at Central
Lutheran Church , the Rev. G.
H. HuRgenvik officiating, Bur-
ial was in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Pallbearers were nephews,
Delwyn and John McNamara ,
Jnmesh Bursell , Donald McNa-
mara Sr., Dr. Richard J. Frank
and Gerald . Frank.
Mrs. George Biober
Funeral services for Mrs.
George (Marcelln ) Blebcr 1002
E. Broadway, will be at 10:30
a.m. Monday at St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church , the Rev. A.
L. Mennickc officiatin g , Bmial
will he in Ft. Snelling National
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Borzys-
kowski Mortuary today from 2
to 9 p.m. and at tho church
Monday from f) :,1(> a.m. A devo-
tional service will he tonight at
11:415 p.in ,
Mrs. Peter Deg nan
Funoral services for Mrs.
PctcY It, Dcgnnn , Sic Wnrlvilk ,
Minn., former Winonn resident,
wore ibeld Saturday nt Ihe Cnth-
cdrnl of tho Sacred Heart , the
Rev. M.sgr , .Joseph It. McGin-
nis officiating, Burin! was in
Ss. Peter and Paul Cemetery,
At Community
Memorial Hosp ital
Visiting hours: Medical ana surgical
patients: 2. to '4. ind 7 to 8:30 p.m. (No
children under 12.)
Maternity patlenls: J to 3:30 and / '.to
8:00 p.m; (Adults only.)
Visitors to a patient limited to two at
one time.
FRIDAY
Admissions
Frank Rohrer, Alma , Wis.
Oliver Peterson, 611 W. San-
born St.
Discharges
Henry Jungers, 422 W. Mark
st. .. . ' •:
¦' ¦ , .; : .
¦:¦ .
Ervin Engel,* Fountain City,
Wis. '
Everard Schultz, Winona Rt.
17. .
Hermann Erdmann, Dakota
Rt. 1, Minn. .
Mrs. Minnie Masahka, Lewls^:
ton, Minn.
Mrs. Susan i;ord, Valley View
Tower. , / , .' • "¦ •
Joseph Masyga , 717 E. . 3rd
St." .
Mrs. Derrell White and baby,
Minnesota City Rt. 1, Minn.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Han-
sen; 558 W. King St., a daugh-
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Neitzke,
Lewiston, Mian., a son.
SATURDAY
Discharges
Miss Linda Hawley, 660 E-
Mark St.
Raymond Dubois Sr., 216 -E.
3rd St
Mrs. Robert Hemmelman and
baby, Minnesota City, Minn.
Miss Margaret Lettner, Trem-
pealeau , Wis.
Admissions
Thomas Pelowski, 508 Main
St.
Miss Elma "Gensmer, Altura ,
Minn .
BIRTH ELSEWHERE
SAN LEANDRO, Calif. - Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Scireiber, a
son April 14 at San Leandro-
Grandparents are Maxwell Car-
penter , Homer , Minn.; Mrs .
Harriet Smith, Winona , and
John Schrciber , Galesville, Wis.
Winona County
marriage licenses
Kenneth Brommerich , 813 E.
Mark St., and Deborah Sobeck,
1153 E. Sanborn St.
C u r t i s  Oynes, Anaheim ,
Calif., and Marsha Van Fossum ,
3679 Sth St., Goodview.
Donald Nariss, Morton Grove,
III., and Paula Hcgenbart , 873
Gilmore Ave.
Luanne Lcepcr, 45B E. Sarnia
St,, and Randolph Berg, 456 G.
Sarnia St.
Richard Becker , 410 E. San-
horn St „ and Norma Berhow ,
610 W, Sth St.
John Sherman , 4030 4th St.,
Goodview , nnd Susan J. Magnu-
son , 465 St. Charles St.
VUIK CALUS
ThutHiluy
11:48 p.m.. — Donald Kh-
mnnn , 765',. W, 4th St., flooded
oil spaed heater , stood-by , no
fire, returned at 12:06 a .m. to-
day .
4:02 p.m. — East of l .wir»g
Street north of .'Ird Street , grans
and brush fire nemr railroad
tracks , no damage , cause un-
determined , returned at 4: Hft
p.m.
2:35 p.m. — Lake Sln 'rl west
ot Sioux Street , accumulat ed
pile of leaves and wood chips
near Ihe ronrl , no damage , cause
undetermine d, returned at 2: fifi
p.m.
Hnrl , Minn.
PnllbnnrcVs were grandson s:
Timothy Degnan , Pat rick and
Peter Dor.soy, Michael,  William
and Steven Hol/.er.
SUNDAY
APRIL 23, 1972
Two-State Deaths
Alva John Stead
HARMONY, Minn—Alva John
Stead, 86, Canton, Minn., died
at 8:45 a.m. Friday at the Twee-
ten Memorial Nursing Home,
Spring Grove, Minn., where he
had been a resident for the past
six years.
A retired farmer , he was born
to Ed and Hannah Stead Dec. 31,
1885, in Winneshiek : County,
Iowa. He married Mary Abra-
hamson June 6, 1907 at Canton.
He- was a member of the Can-
ton Presbyterian Church..
Survivors are: two sons, Don-
ald , Canton; Loring, Emmons,
Minn.; one daughter , Mrs. Ar-
thur (Doris) Nash, Solon, Iowa;
one brother, Harry Canton ; nine
grandchildren and 18 great-
grandchildren.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Monday at Canton Pres-
byterian Church with the Rev,
Arthur E. Nash, Fort Madison,
Iowa, officiating. Burial will be
in the Burr Oak, Iowa, Ceme-
tery. ¦' ¦•. -
Friends may call, this after-
noon and evening at the Abra-
ham Funeral Home, Harmony,
and on Monday at tine church
from 1 p.m.
Mrs. Bessie Mann- -
ST. CHARLES, Minn. —
Mrs. Horace (Bessie R.) Mann,
90, died Friday afternoon at
Community Memorial Hospital ,
Winona. She was a resident at
Sauer Memorial Home, Winona.
The former Bessie Nisbit, she
was born Dec. 25, 1881, to Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Hdsselgrave
Nisbit in Sara toga Township,
Winona County. She was mar-
ried to Horace W. Mann Nov.
21, 1898, in Winona. She was
a member of the Congrega-
tional Church at St. Charles
and the Royal Neighbors of
America.
Survivor s are: two brothers,
William H. Nisbit , Winona;
Francis G. Nisbi t , Washington ,
Iowa; one daughter , Mrs.
Maude Beyers, Winona; seven
grandchildren , 23 great-grand-
children and four great-great-
grandchildren. Her husband ,
one daughter and one sister
have died .
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. today at Sellner-Hoff Fu-
nera l Home, St, Charles , with
the ReV. A. U. Deye, St; Mar-
tin 's Lutheran Church , Wi-
nona , officiating. Burial will
be in the Hillside Cemetery ,
St , Charles.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today from It  a.m.
until time .of services.
James Whalen
BURR OAK , Iowa (Special ")
— James Whalen , 41 , Burr Oak ,
died Friday nt. Veterans Hos-
pital , Minneapolis , Minn., where
be )i;>d boon n pal lent one week .
The son of John and Anna
Kimball Whalen , ho wns horn
in Winneshiek County, I o w a ,
June 10, I!):i0. A veteran of the
Koronn Wnr , lie was a member
nf the Mnhel. Minn., Amer ican
Legion Post.
Survivors are; h i s  mother ,
Burr Oak; two brothers , John ,
Waterloo. Iowa , nnd Maurice ,
Alpha , III,; and two sisters ,
Mrs. Thomas (Mary ) M.'ieha ,
Mabel , and Mrs , John (Ann )
Courtney , Decornh , Iowa.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day nf. 10:30 a.m. St. Agnes
Catholic Church , Plymout h
Rock , Iowa , the Rev. 'Dona ld
I la wes official ing. Burial Will i
mili tary riles bv Ihe Joseph R,
LIIIK I Legion Post will be in
the church romctorv .
Friends may < :/>H al Mcngis
Funeral Home , Mabel , to day
afler 2 p.m. where a scriptu re
rea<liw; will be held al II.
Pallbearers will he Slanlev ,
flarv and Joey McCabe , Hniiald
Webb, t-eroy Slone nnd Vi rgil
nntimler .
TODAY'S ItmrilDAYS
Kelly Kosidowski , (il) .'t K. Ilel
loview St.., (I.
Committeemen
are named
at Mondovi
MONDOVI, Wis, (Special) —
Mayor Francis Diller made the
following appointments, ap-
proved by members of the city
council at the reorganizational
meeting Tuesday:
John V. Whelan , re-appointed
to a five-year term on the parks
commission; Curtis Olbert , re-
appointed to a three-year term,
zoning board of appeals ; Gor-
don Retzlaff , re-appointed , and
Newell Erickson, appointed to
five-year terms, city planning
commission; Ken Peterson, as-
sessor replacing H. F. Rock-
well.'
Standing committees, the first
named feeing chairman : Gerald
Rud, Scott Holden and Robert
Sihg,^ claims and accounts;
Holden, Erhardt Schultz and
William Parker, park- and rec-
reation ; Parker, Newell Erick-
son and Wallace Hemmy, pub
lie property; Sing, Darrell.Dreg-
ney . and Rud, streets and
bridges; Hemmy, Rud and Sing,
public safety and protection;
Dregney, Holden and Hemmy,
v/ater and sewer utility ; Schultz,
Erickson and Dregney, police
department, and Erickson, Park-
er and Schultz, finance.
The "Whelan, Morey, Morey
and Ricci law firm was ap-
pointed as city attorneys. John
T.- Bollinger was re-appointed
health officer .
Elgin-Millviile
names new
superintends.!.
i 
¦ 
.
ELGIN , Minn. (Special- —
The new superintendent of tha
Elgin - Millville Community
Schools will be Roger M. Wor-
sted , 32, New Brighton , Minn.,
effective July l , according to
the board of education .
He will replace Charles Weis-
brod , who is retiring after/ , 27
years as superintendent ¦ here
Norsted
\: educator.
» and a total of
|4i years as an
^educator .
I N o r s t e d  is|c o m p 1 e t-
I ing a doctor of
|edu cation de-
ll gree at the Uni-
| versify of Min-ineso-ta and is
I interning in the
position of ad-
ministrative as-
sistant tn :11IA
executive director of Minnesota
Environmental Sciences Foun-
dation.
He earned his bachelor of sci-
ence degree in 1961 from Ham-
line University, St. Paul, ma- ".
joring in social studies, and
his master of arts degree in
1970 .-at .. 'tfie . '' .University of 2\fin-
hesota , Minneapolis, majoring
in educational administration.
From 1961-69 he was a social
studies teacher and head bas-
ketball coach at St. Anthony
Village High School, St. An-
thony Village, Mirm., and from
1970-71 he was a teaching as-
sistant at the division of edu-
cational administration, Univer-
sity of Minnesota.
He belongs to the Minnesota
and National Education associa-
tions, Educational Administra-
tion Student organization and
Phi Delta Kappa fraternity.
Norsted and his wife have an
18-month-old son.
WEATHER FOBECAST . , . Rain is expected in some
Nc% England states today with showers in southern Flor-
ida ahej part of the Pacific" northwest.' The National Weath-
er Service also say. snow is slated in parts of Montana and
NorthVilakota. Most of the rest of the nation will have sun-
shine. (AP Photofax) v
OFFICIAL WEATHER ' BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
the 24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Saturday :
Maximum temperature 42, minimum''' 36, 6 p.m., 39, .82
precipitation,
A year ago today:
High 63, low 35,. noon 60, no precipitation .
Normal temperature range for this date 39 to 61. Record
high 86 in 1925, record low 20 in 1910. :
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:09; sets at 7:01.
IJ A.M, MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
Saturday
Barometric pressure 29,66 and rising, wind from north-
west at 10 mph., 1,200 overcapt, visibility 10 miles.
HOURLY TEMPERATURES
(Provided by Winona State College)
Friday ,
l p.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 midnigh t
40 41 42 42 41 40 40 40 40 39 39: 39.
^ Saturday -
^.T am.  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 noon39 39 38 38 3£ 39 40 40 4. 41 41 42
Local observations
lst'Qnarter . Full Last Quarter New
April 20 April 28 May s May 1$
forecasts
S.E. Minnesota
Partly cloudy today and
warmer. High today 50-56,
low tonight 32-36. Chance of
precipitation today 30 per-
cent, tonight 20 percent.
Minnesota
Mostly cloudi' through to-
day, some light snow and
little rain scattered over
state. Continued cool today.
High today 42-55.
Wisjcbnsin
Today cloudy some rain or
snow.. '«t times north and chance
of showers central and south
with highs 35 to 42 north and
mostly in the 40s south.
5-day forecast
MINNESOTA
Cloudy Monday and Mon-
day night with chance of
rain o>r snow showers Mon-
day and northeast portion
Monday night. Partly cloudy
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Continued very cool Mon-
day and Tuesday. A little
warmer Wednesday. Highs
46 to 52 Monday and Tues-
day and ia the 50s Wed-
nesday. Lows ranging from
2f to 33.
WISCONSIN
Monday«mostly cloudy, chance
of showers, low in low 30s to
low 40s, and highs in low _0s
The weather
[Extracts f rom tha f i les 0/ this newspaper.,)
Ten years ago . . . 1962
Businessmen and farmers will pay lower taxes next year
under a change in assessment procedures outlined by David
V. Saner , Winona County supervisor of assessments,
Surveying has been completed on the new overheat, ap-
proach to Merrick State Park at Fountain City, approval
having been given by bot h the Wisconsin Conservation and
Highway Commission.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1 947
Henry C, Safranek has been appointed by Mayor John'
Drucy to a three-year term on the John Latsch public hath
board .
Disbursements aggregating .$4»5, fi34 were made by (lie
hoard of educat ion during the past fiscal year which closed
March . 31. The salary cost was $337,432.
Fifty years ago . . . 1922
Miss Harriet. M. Iloycl of St. Cha .les has the distinction
of being the first woman to file for public office in Winonn
Counly. She is n candidate for county superintendent of
schools , opposing A . C. Loomis of Winona , incumbent , and
I-. J . Frier.
The second presentation of tho musical revue "In Bad" ,
under the auspices of the Knights of Columbus scored another
big hit before a enpucity city nudlcnco at tho Opera House.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1897
The carpenters of the cit y will meet at their hall , Waba-
sha and Laird streets , to organize the trade.
The baseball association is looking around for new quar-
ters for this season nn It is desired to go elsewhere than to
the West End.
dHirics Forroslall of the ./nines Forivstnll Co, arrived
here this morning, signed his conti' -ict for street sprinkling
in the entire 10 districts , put. up a bond of $4,000 and will
Marl , his men al. work tomorrow.
One-hundred years ago . . . 1872
An Indian was runhin fl Ihe Hoason around town today, with
a linen coat on.
Look out for counterfoils. Thorn arc numbers of the fol-
lowing hills In clr ciilnlion here which arc counterf eit: $2's of
tho St, Nicholas Na tional Bank of New York , and $10' s of
tho National Bonk of Commerce of New York.
In years gone by
TUESDAY
Winona City Planning Com-
mission, 7:30 p.m.. City Hall,
special meeting to consider one"
site pLan.
Winona County Planning Com-
mission, 7:30 p.m., courthouse,
regular meeting.
Port Authority of Winona, 5
p.m., City Hall, regular meet-
ing.
THURSDAY
Winona County Planning Com-
mission, 7 p.m., courthouse,
special meeting on shoreland
management regulations.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
FRIDAY
Noon — Emma Bordner, 15
barges, up.
4:40 p.m. — Tara Amn, six
barges, down.
7:05 p.m. - J. W. Hershey,
15 barges, up.
SATURDAY
Flow — 85,500 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m.
12:40 p.m. — Bill Gee , four
barges, down.
to low 50s. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday mostly cloudy and cool
with chance of showers, lows
mostly in 30s, and highs in low
40s to low 50s.
Coming meetings of
governmental bodies
Goodview man
named to city
police department
Robert H. Zollman, 28, .145
8th St., Goodview, has been se-
lected from a Merit Board list
of eligibles by Carroll J. Fry,
city manager, for appointment
as a patrolman
in the Winona
police depart-
ment.
Zollman is a
1961 • graduate
of Winona Sen-
ior High School
and is a vet-
eran of three
years in the
Army, serving
in Ff(\r»Q nr\A
in Vietnam. For Zollman
the past Vk years he has been
employed by the Plastic Trad-
ing Co. He is married and has
three children.
Zollman replaces Patrolman
Willis H. Wogan , 712 W. 4th St.,
a 31%-year veteran of the de-
partment. Wogan was appointed
patrolman Sept, 1, 1941 and his
retirement was effective as of
Wednesday.
Zollman will have some in-
department training before go-
ing to Arden Hills, the Minne-
sota Highway Patrol training
center, in Minneapolis for an
eight-week training program,
J. T. BaiJey, Cleveland , Ohio,
wns recently elected chief ex-
ecutive officer of the Warner &
Swnsey Co., a builder of ma-
chine tools , construction equip-
ment ano rexmo
machinery. The
company 's Bad
ger division is
located in Wino-
nn.
In other ac-
tion , the board
of directors de-
clared a regu-
lar cash divi-
dend of 2!i cents
per s h a r e. on n„ncommon stock.
The cash dividend , second for
this year , i.s payable May 25 to
shareholders of record May 5.
The company also roporlcd
first, quarter improvements in
bolli uc 1 sales anil ncl income .
Net income for tho three
months ended March 31 climbed
21) percent to $1130,000, equivalent
(o 22 cents per share of common
slock , compared lo $694,000 or
II) cents a share In the same
period a year ago. Net sales
roso hy approximately 11 per-
cent to $3.,a20,00f) , compared to
$31,357,000 in the 1071 quarter.
New executive
officer named by
Warner & Swasey
About 80 delegates from South-
eastern Minnesota attended Sat-
urday afternoon 's First District
convention of Veterans of World
War I at the Winona American
Legion building.
Several state officers of the
"VWWI were on hand. S. L. Ben-
jamin , St. Paul , department ad-
jutant general , discussed pen-
sion legislation for World War
I veterans, indicating that out-
look for passage of key bills by
Congress is less than favorable
at present.
Presenting a list of resolu-
tions was William Buss, Roch-
ester, department chief of staff .
Among those adopted was one
calling for World War I military
pehsons based on length of ser-
vice rather than on need , con-
tention observers reported.
Winona Mayor Norman E. In-
dall greeted delegates to the
VWWI convention and that of its
Auxiliary, both of which met
concurrently. Invocation was by
Louis W. Kohlmeyer , Chatfield ,
district chaplain. Musical selec-
tions were presented by Mrs.
Henrietta Young and Mrs. An-
ita Orzechowski , Winona , who
are sisters.
Elected and installed in dis-
trict offices Saturday were: Fred
Vo-lker , Owatonna , command-
er; Al Tingley, Rochester, sen-
ior vice commander; Lars Kil-
dahl , Kenyon , junior vice com-
mander; Ed E. Peterson, Fari-
bault , judge advocate ; Lloyd
Grandpry, Meriden , quartermas-
ter; and . Kohlmeyer, re-elected
chaplain:
Lewis H. Kline, Zumbrota , out-
going district commander , was
elected to the board of trustees
for a three-year term .
Host organizations for tha
combined conventions were Wi-
nona Barracks No. 1082 and its
Women's Auxiliary.
Pension changes
sought by VWWI
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — Loren Payer , Black
River Falls, is being held in
the Jackson Connty jail in lieu
of $1,000 cash bond.
Payer was arraigned in
County Court Friday and charg-
ed with burglary and assault.
Judge Louis I, Drecktrah ap-
pointed Carlyle Skolos as his at'
torncy and set the preliminary
hearing for 9 a.m. next Thurs-
day.
Payer was apprehended in
the Rockney Bakery here early
Friday morning by officer Al
Mouradian ; t h e  complaint,
charges Payer with entering
the bakery to steal about $15
from the cash register, and with
forcibly resisting arrest. The
officers received minor land
injuries in the scuffle,
n
Sjnce the island lies west of
the Date Line, it is Monday in
Guam when many Americans
are still eating Sunday dinner.
BRF man facing
burglary charge
Weatherlore
By WILLIAM IJ. RENDEL
(Special to tlio -iundsiy News)
A thunderstorm is actually a family of individual thun-
derclouds . Some of these arc in a mature stage of develop-
ment, while others are alread y dissipat ing. The easiest way to
understand what makes a thunderstorm "tick " is to trace the
development of an individual thundercloud through its Life
cycle which usually lasts only an hour or Iwo.
Two atmospheric conditions are necessary for the birth
ol a thundercloud. The air must l>c warm aurl moist near
the earth' s surface and the highe r regions of (lie atmosphere
must bo unstable . (Air is. unstn lilc . for cNnmp Ic,  when t lie
higher layers of the atmosphere arc cooler llrnn normal rela-
tive to the surface layers. )
Tbe young thund erclou d looks relatively harmless , l iko
a bjg fluff y cloud. However , wllh Ihe very humid hoi Jiir
from the surface "feeding " t his cloud , il can grow very
rap idly
Soon dark black areas appear within the cloud nnd it
grows tall er and more massive , Tho Ihund .rcloud usually
readies ful l maturity in t h< > lale afternoo n , since (his is
the warmest time of day in (h. late spring and summer .
At maturity,  the thundercloud is potentially dangerous.
The temperature at (lie lop of the rloud may he -1(1 degrees ,
tho top may reach 50 or !i(> thousand feel , nnd throughout
the cloud st rong upd i'nfls and downdrnfts exist , It is because
of those up- nnd down drafts that , airplanes fly around
rather than through a thundercloud . It is also the updrnfts
which may contribute lo Ihe formation of hail .
Tlie (leal h of a thundercloud beg ins when rain si arts
falling from il , Aft er '2(1 or 3 minutes , (he cloud dissipates
into broken chimps ,
If Ibis thundercloud is bill one of the many which make
a lliiiiKlerslonii , Ihe effect may no | he j ust nn innocent
thimde-rshnwrr but could hi 1 n violrnt win d y slum..
Also , should the thund erst orm be associate d will ) n cold
front push ing into Ihe warm moist surface air , hailstorms
and tornados mny result.
(Next  wecA: H.iiJstoiins ,)
("Quest ions o/ general intac t coiicrrninq tlio woollier
or f olklore /orcc.i.sts may ho sent io Woallmlnr _ in caret
ol The W/'/IOJU Sunday News ,J
What causes a
thunderstorm
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ASSIST VISITORS . .' > Mrs. Melvin Brown and Mrs.
Ruth Smith, assist visitors •with registration at the . Food for
Better , Health Trailer parked at the Westgate Shopping
Center. ' From left, Mr. and Mrs. William Proksch, Stockton,
and their daughter Sheri, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Merrial Daley,
Lewiston, who is sighing the guest book, and Mrs, Smith.. -. ,
Approximately 75 persons each day stopped at the learning
center.' . . ' '
¦ ¦ ' ' . '
Help peppte /le/jD Inemse/ves
Expanded Food, Nutrition Progra m
By MARY KRUGER
Sunday News Women's Editor
"Our goal is to help peo-
ple help themselves through
better nutrition , better edu-
cation, guidance, encourage-
ment and hard work," say
Mrs. Melvin Brown, Stock-
ton, and Mrs. Ruth Smith,
TJtica. They have been
¦working as program assist-
ants in Winona County for
the past year as part of the
Expanded Food and Nutri-
tion Program sponsored by
. the University of Minne-
sota's Agricultural Exten-
sion Service.
In conjunction with the
program, the Food for Bet-
ter Health Trailer , designed
to bring information on food
and nutrition to Minnesota
families in all areas, copa-
pleted a visit to the city this
weekend and was staffed by
Mrs. "-Brown and Mrs.
Smith.
The staffers pointed that
more than 75 persons per
day visited the trailer to
ask questions about nutri-
tion and related subjects.
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They noted that everyone
from children to senior citi-
zens visited the trailer and
viewed the many displays.
Many people were inter-
ested in the freely avail-
able recipes that are nu-
tritious while helping _ to*,
keep food costs at a mlni-
mum." .. ¦
The whole program is re-
warding both to themselves
and to the public, according
to the program, assistants.
Winona Sunday News IL
Winona, Minnesota * "
Both are employed full time
and spend many hours liter-
ally knocking on doors to
offer their assistance in a
variety of areas,; mainly
food and nutrition .
The Expanded Food and
Nutrition Program is a. na-
tionwide effort of the Exten-
sion Service of the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture to
improve the health and nu-
trition of Americans.
Neighbor - to - neighbor
teaching is responsible for
the success of the expanded
food and. nutrition program,
according to Mrs, Virginia
Hohmanm, Winona County
extension home economist,
who helps train program as-
sistants and supervises their
work. The assistants also
receive monthly training
through state extension per-
sonnel. The two women are
paid by the University of
Minnesota Civil Service. :
The . program assistants
ahd Mrs. Hohmann work
cooperatively with person-
nel from other agencies to
provide educational pro-
grams and to identify fam-
ily members who may need
nutrition information.
; In a normal workday,
the assistants point out that
they encounter a variety of
situations. Some are pitiful
while others are happy oc-
casions.
One o>f the assistants told
of visiting'a family who had
a desire to eat right , but
(Contiitued on page 6b)
Helping people
New ¦Y.W' . dasses/ tf eqte enthusiasm
WATER EXERCISES . . . Mrs. Donald Haedtke, 1770 Kramer Dr., engages
in one of the many exercises taught in the aquanastics class nt the YWCA.
The class is under the direction of Mrs. Genevra Severson.
WATKIt BABIES . . . Children love lo he In the water , according to experts ,
so the local YWCA has organized n class willed water b-nbies tho!. has met
wilh n great reception , Pictured nre Mr. nnd Mrs, Jerry Leinecko , Trempealeau ,
Wis., wilh their daughter , I-otitln.
Several new offerings at
the YWCA have created con-
siderable enthusiasm among
city and area women enrolled
in the courses of instruction.
The newest classes include
yoga, water babies and aqua-
nastics.
A number of favorable
comments ha ve been received,
according to Miss Dorthea
Huntley , YWCA executive di-
rector, who says the spring
session, now in progress,
looks very promising.
Introduced a few weeks ago
was a class in yoga , the first
to ever be taught at the
YWCA.
Mrs, James Graham , 1059
Glen Echo Road , teaches
classes on Wednesday and
Thursday mornings and Tues-
day evenings. More than 50
women have enrolled nnd the
class Is already being termed
successful.
What is yoga nnd how does
lt differ from more familiar
kinds of exercise? Yoga is
nn art applied to the anatomy
of the living body whereas
gymnastics are a form of
engineering applied to the
muscles of the body, accord-
ing to explanatory books on
the subject.
Mrs. Grnhnm tolls her stu-
dents that y oga is a practice
of mental nnd physical disci-
pline where ono becomes
aware that muscles control
the body nided hy the yoga
deep breathing.
Mrs. Graham notes that
yoga creates a feeling of
serenity , relaxation and phy-
sical well-being, The classes
are carried ou|. in a silent,
atmosphere with s h a d e s
drawn and no lights overhead.
Class participants are tau ght
to concentra te deepl y nnd re-
lax throug h concentration.
During the Inst len minutes
of (he hour-long class , Mrs.
Graham lends her students
in relaxatio n and mcdit.nl ion
followed by the class recit-
ing n Hindu prayer together.
Yoga originate d in India
hundreds of years ago . lt
NEW CLASS . . .  A class In Yoga Is being taught for the
first timo at the YWCA this spring, Mrs . James Graham
Is the Instructor and has more than 50 students ln three
classes. Mrs, Graham Is pictured at right instructing students
ln n relaxing and concentrating exercise . From left , the Mmes.
Tom Cott on , Bruce Marqunrdt , Joe Mnsyga nnd Ted Robert-
on,
has been adopted elsewhere
by people who found yoga to
be more relaxing than con-
ventional vigorous exercises.
Mrs, Graham points out that
(ihe attempts to roach her
classes according lo .the Hindu
theory instead of the simpli-
fied American t heory.
During a class , tho students
are led through breathing
exercises and body postures.
The postures include the pen-
du lum , knoe presses, tho
flower , 1.1m pump, neck rolls
and sun salutations among
others .
It ' s a serious class , points
out tho instructor , who be-
came acquainted wilh yoga
several years ago while liv-
inp in Kalamazoo , Mich. Fol-
lowing n ten-week course in
yo^'a, she continued lo study
on her own nnd then part ici-
pated in a private course.
There nre many kinds of
yoga hut Mrs. Grnhnm ex-
plains that she ten c hes what
i.s known ns Hatha yoga ,
which moa ns thnl  she deals
mostly with the physical ali-
ped s.
Now In its second year nt
tho YWCA , the water babies
class has grown from an
ori f .iniil e nrollment of two
mothers nnd two children to
seven classes with enpneity
enrollments. TMIR III, by Mrs.
Genevrn Sevorson , the clnss
is for prc-sehool children nnd
Includes n few partici pants
less Ihnn a yenr old ,
Miss I liuilley pointe d out
that ,  nn ndvnnced claws is
now being taught since some
of the young students , nges
three and four , nr e diving off
the hoard and are ready for
specialized training.
"The response has been
wonderful ," according to Miss
Huntley. One class Is design-
ed for both parents who lake
tlie class wilh one or two
children . The class i.s held
early In the evening nnd has
been accepted with enthu-
siasm , points out Miss Hunt-
ley.
Another class being well
received Is tho aquanautics
class — which means exer-
cising in the water . Be-
cause of the hody 's nat ural
buoyancy, the exercises aro
kss strenuous than they would
he in a gymnas ium.
The class which started ln
the  fall is also taug ht , by
Mrs. Soverson who Is in
charge of nil wider activities
and classes at the YWCA.
There are now three classes
of nquanasl ics .
i ¦¦ '' • ¦ ¦ ®ne of the main objectives of the Expanded Food
|j Program being carried out in Winona County , is to
I: acquaint clients with information on foods , and their ,
p nutritional values.
1| Following are several of the many recipes that
U are frequently passed on to clients and have been
§ accepted with delight, according to the women en-
H gaged in the program.
| HOBO BREAD
i (makes 3 No. 2 cans)
1 "Wash three No. 2 tans or four "soup cans" very
If well . Dry. Grease.
|| j Vfix together in bowl aiid let stand until cool :
tei Vh. oups raisins
|| 2 tablespoons butter
|| , 1 cup. boiling water
P In another bowl, mix together :
p 1 beaten egg
j i, -. . . '!¦ CUP sugar -~
|j ' 1 teaspoon vanilla
p Add egg sugar and mixture to raisins and water.
p Mix together:
if 2 C. sifted flour. ;
% '. ' . ' 1 tsp. soda
ft Pinch of salt 
% : Add flour mixtureTb other bowl. Mix.
§§ Fill greased cans one-half full. Bake in 330 degrees
p oven for 30 minutes. Bread is done when you insert a
p| toothpick into center and comes out clean, Wait 10
W. ... minutes before removing from the cans.
W: : - -.
¦¦ ¦ *  ' . ' ' *- . -. ¦» ¦ ' , '"
I INSTANT COCOA MIX
|| Sift together and mix well:
II 7 cups nonfat dry milk % cup cocoa
H 1 cup sugar : M. teaspoon salt
H For one cup of.cocoa , put % cup of the above mix
|| in a cup. Stir in a little warm water to make a paste.
|lj Fill the cup with boiling water, stirring all of the time.
^m^^^^^m^S^i^^^^^^m^mmmmmmm^^mmmm
3-BEAN HOT DISH
In a large skillet, brown 1 pound ground beef. Pour
off drippings. Add the following:
l ib. can pork and beans Vi cup brown sugar
1 lb can kidney beans V_ cup catsup
(drained} . tablespoons vinegar
1 lb can lima beans mustard to taste
(drained)
Mix together. Pour Into greased baking dish . Bak«
In 350 oven for 35 minutes. ' -
CEREAL BARS
(makes 24)
In heavy pan , cook until if bubbles:
% cup white sugar
. ' " . . '% cup white corn syrup
Remove from heat and stir in well:
% cup peanut butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
Add 4% cups crispy cereal (not sweetened kind)
Stir quicky to combine. Press into buttered 9-inch
pan . Cool slightly and cut into squares.
CABBAGE-HAMBURGER HOT DISH
In skillet , melt 3 tablespoons butter or margarine.
Add : 1 medium, chopped onion. Brown the onion.
% pound hamburger. Heat through to remove the
pink color.
% teaspoon salt. Sprinkle of pepper.
Put 3 cups coarsely sliced cabbage in the bottom
ol a well-greased baking dish.
Add browned meat and onions. Add 3 more cups
shredded cabbage.¦"•' . ' ¦ ' .• Pour 1 can undiluted tomato soup over the top of
the mixture. Cover.
Bake in 350* oven for 1 hour or until cabbage Is
done. (Serves 6)
-^ W^5«^S^-3^-8^_^-_OT_-S^-_-S^--^g3S-5_S-^^^_^^______ .
j Recipes for better eating
DECEIVES INSTRUCTION . .'/ -. Mrs. Virginia
Hohmann, left, Winona County Extension Home Eco-
, ' noirdst, visits with Mrs. Melvin Brown, Stockton, and
Mrs . Ruth Smith, Utica, about their duties as program
assi -tants for the Expanded Food and Nutrition Pro-
gram being carried out in Winona County. The assis-
tants are supervlse3 by Mrs. Holimann and through
the extension division of the University of Minnesota.
The trio is pictured in front of ore of the many dis-
plays in the Food for Better Health Trailer. Visitors
were presented a variety of information about food
and nutrition.
TO APPEAR IN CONCERT .' . - The
string quartet of Winona Senior High School,
will be featured in the Spring Orchestra Con-
cert scheduled for Tuesday at 8 p.m . at the
high school auditorium. Members of the quar-
tet who will play Telemann's "Concerto in A
Minor" are, from left: Jean Busdicker , LLnda
Scharf , Julie Keller and Robin Duffy. The
orchestra is under the direction of Doug
Wood. The public is invited free of charge.
Miss Jan Lars on , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Larson ,
527 W. Broadway, will attend
a Special Interest Seminar at
Rockwood Girl Scout National
Center , Potomac, Md., Monday
through Thursday.
The purpose of the seminar is
to broaden the girls' knowledge
ana d e e p e n
t h. e.i r under-
standing of the
federal c i t y .
Some o f  the
highlights of the
seminar include
visits U>; the
c a p i  t o  1, the
White House,
Kennedy Center
and Ford The-
ater to see the
p l a y  "G o d-
spell.'^ Miss Larson will be
joining 20 other Scouts who are
interested in federal city.
Miss Larson's other Girl
Scout activities include mem-
¦befrship in Senior Troop 626, as-
sistant leader to the junior
troops at Madison School, and
president of the council's senior
planning board. Her interests
In camping, swimming and
canoeing have made it possible
lor her to participate in Wy-
oming Trek 1979 and in Isle
Eoyale Backpack trip in 1971.
Miss Larson Is also a member
of the 'Winona Senior High
School band and the girls in-
termural track team.
Winonan to
attend Girl
Scout seminar
¦ MONDAY ,
1 p.m., Kryzsko Commons, WSC — Ruskin Study dub an-
nual meeting,
5:30 p.m., Central United Methodist Church — Delta Kappa
Gamma.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple — OES.
8 p.m., Mrs. R. W. Miller , 51 "W. Sarnia St. — Music Guild :
:8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home — Auxiliary quarterly m eet-
¦ ' ing. -.' . ' '.'
TUESDAY
10 a.m., YWCA — Newcomers Club.
1:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge — Bridge Club.
8 p.m., Labor Temple — AFL-CIO Auxiliary. .
8 p.m., Mrs . Archie McLeod , 4815 8th St.—Fremont Sun-
. shine Club.
\ :. " ' WEDNESDAY .
9 a.m., St . Casimir's Church — Bake and rummage sale.
9 a.m., YWCA — "Pattern for Action" brunch.
9:30 a.m., Mrs. John Hines, 258 K 4th St.—Welcome Wagon
coffee.
., 2 p.m., American Legion Club — Gold Star Mothers.
6:30 " p;m., Lake Park Lodge—- Winona Rose Society.
8 p.m., American Legion Club — Pocahontas meeting.
THURSDAY
9:30 a.m. , Mrs. Jack Andresen, Pleasant Valley — Chapter
AP, PEO,
10 a.m., YWCA — Y-Wives.
1 12:30 p.m., Winona Country Club — Spring Style Show and
Luncheon.
1 p.m., Labor Temple — Relief Corps bake sale and publia
card party::
. ' : ' . . SATURDAY - . '
9 a.m., St. Anne Hospice — Auxiliary "Junque Boutique"
'"¦ sale.
9:30 a.m., St. Matthew's Lutheran Church — Rummage sale.
9:30 a.m., Central United Methodist Church — Parish
brunch and style show.
8 p.m., YWCA—Park-Rec Squares.
"". COMING EVENTS ' ¦ \
May 8, Winona Senior High School — Area PTA Council
banquet.
May 11, St. Paul's Episcopal Church — Annual salad lunch-
' ¦ eon. • .' • ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . . . ' • ¦
Calendar of events
The libra ry
corner
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
THE SMALL GARDEN BOOK ,
R. Milton Carleton.
Here is _ oood boo k for a beginning
Hardener. It cavers all Ihe busies
trom the around up for all varieties
ond siMS ot small gardens from the
»uburb-n backyard s to apartment
garden plots.
REPORT OF PLANET THREE
AND O T H E R  SPECULA-
TIONS, Arthur C. Clarke.
Arthur C. Clarko has written <i col-
lodion ot essays on many sub|ccts
ranging from scientific research to
technology nnd civilli_ tion.
IN THE SHADOW OF MAN ,
Jane van Lawick-Goodall.
This book Is on account of. the auth-
or's life among the wild chimpanzees
and the study of animal behavior .
THE X-CRAFT RAID , Thomas
Gallagher.
The X-Cr.if l Raid Is tho slory of the
British midflct submarines nut! their
attnek upon tho German battleship
Tlrplli durin. World War II.
SLAUGHTER THE ANIMALS,
POISON THE EARTH. Jnck
Olsen.
Jack Olsen describes how the wild-
life In Iho West IB bolno cxtormln.itcd
for the profit of ranches and stock-
men with tho coop, riitlon of novorn-
ment afiencies.
YAMSI , Dayton O. Hyde.
Tills l_ the story ol the Yamsl ranch
nnd tho Hyde tniplly who ni.iho It
their home .
MEMOIRS OF HOPE: RENEW-
AL AISD ENDEAVOR , Char-
les de Qnullc ,
In Memoirs Ol Hope: Renewnl nnd
Endeavor, Charles d» Gnullo tolls
nl his rrlurn to piwor at tho «flo of
slxty-sovfln when Prance 's own army
had turned analnsl her, and the na-
tion seemed to Ho on tha brink ot
revolution,
CORPORATION WAN, Antony
Jay.
Tho author has filtrmptt'd to rxplaln
the r-ntrnl re .ihly ol Urn rnixju rn
coi por.illon.
OSSEO, Wis. — The Mondovi
Conference of Lutheran Church
Women will hold its spring con-
vention at the South Beef River
Lutheran Church, Osseo, Wed-
nesday.
Registration will begin at 9
a.m. G i e  s t
speaker will be
the Rev. Ver-
non Toso of
the Madagascar
mission f i e l d .
He has spent
three t e r m s
In Madagascar
a n d  is now-
home on leave.
D a n n y  Clark,
M i n n e a p o -
lis, Minn. , will
present a -rainauc xeauing,
"God's Trombones", portraying
the Negro preacher from the
times of slavery to the present.
The general convention wilL
he held in Cincinnati, Ohio, July
24-27. .
ALGW spring
convention
scheduled
¦
- .
"
.
' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' .- .
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OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9:00 P.M.
^Kl '1'" IM*'L'^ L J 1 Fir VISIT :XMKM P^ ¦
\ '^" / -  ^ ! -SAUTY j
^^KuiVIMER DRESSES, PANTSUITS T V
Wmi AND SP0RTSDRESSES HERE \ BRwKM mm km WA,T|NG FOR You! \ Wk
»« _ .• ». I Vou always save at Spurgeon's! Charge it! jjBfffcl j
St. Ann's guild '
St. Ann's Guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church will hold its
final meeting of the year Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mrs; Marguerite Hitman,
260 W. Broadway.
¦ ¦ ¦
"
. • .
'
¦ ¦ : ¦¦
Arendahl ALCW
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— The Arendahl ALCW will
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. Mem-
bers are reminded of the work-
shop to be held Thursday from
1 to 4:30 p.m. and from 7 to
8 p.m.
§ Introd ucing . . . i
|v Sharon Rcdlg B
Il One of I
fl Photography's |
P Camercrtes |
ra Tlie soled team o'. m
H professional bridni '|
B ossiatantR, w h o s e  i
1 purpose Is to m.'ikp f
H your wedding nnd i
1 photograph- m o r e  f
1 memorable-. I
H E«»t ra
B Fourth St. M
I 452-2936 1
1 Photography \
Awards banquet
.WHITEHALL, Wis . (Special)
— Tlio Musicians Awards ban-
quet will bo bold May lf> at
7::t0 p.m. al St . John 's Catholic
Church. Tickets will be on sale
before nnd during Iho spring
concert at .Sunset Memorial
May 2.
m
Open house shower
WIIITKHALL, Wis . (Special)
J — An open house bridal .shower
[ will ho held In honor of Miss
Marilynn Hanevold, bride-to-ho
of Iiradley (hiitin , April ,'io at
Our Saviour 's Lutheran Church.
Friends und relatives arc invit-
ed to utUmd,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ar nold
Clare Sr., Lako City, Minn.,
Announce Ihe engagement
of their dnughler , Joani., to
Robert Ulaltiu'r , son of Mr.
SUKI Mrs . William Hlallner,
Kellogg, Mum.
Miss Claire is employed
hy Di Aero , Lake Cily, and
her fiance is employed hy
.Super Vain , Lake Cily.
An Aug. Ml weddiiij.; i.s
planned.
New York Times News Service
This analysis is ba-sed on reports obtained from more
tha n J-5 bookstores in 64 communities' of the United States. ¦
The f igures -in the right-hand column do not necessarily rep-
resent consecutive ' appearances. ¦ : .
THIS LAST WEEKS
WEEK WEEK ONT LIST
FICTION
1. Tbe Winds of War , Wouk 1 22
2. The Word. Wallace '. 2 5
3. The Exorcist. Blatty ,.,- 3 45
4. Wheels. Hailey 5 30
5. 'I he Assassins. Kazan 6 9
6. The Day of The Jacltal. Forsyth 4 34
7. The Blue Knight. Wambaugh 7 5
8. The Betsy. Robbins . 9  20
9. The Friends of Eddie Coyle. Higgins 8 5
10. Monday The Rabbi Took Off . Kemmelman 10 3
GENERAL
1. Tho Game of The Foxes. Farago ..... 1 12
2. Eleanor and Franklin. Lash 4 26
3. The Defense Never Rests.
Bailey with Aronson . . 2  15
4. Ti iicy and Hepburn . Kanin 6 20
5. Onci. Marraagc. O'JNeill 3 5
(i. The Moon 's a Balloon. Niven 8 9
7. The Double-Cross System . Masterman .... 5 8
8. Bring Me a Unicorn. Lindbergh — 8
9. A World Beyond . Montgomery 7 2
10. Tbe Boy s of Sunun«r , Kahn — 1
This week's best sellers
Girl Pioneers
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs . Kenneth Garbisch con-
ducted a good grooming class
nt tbe meeting of the Girl Pio-
neers held Tuesday at St.
John 's Lutheran Church assem-
bly room , A film strip illustrat-
ed the presentation and a ques-
tion nnd answer period follow-
ed. The girls will participate in
n good grooming style show for
awards night , May 26.
Grace Presbyterian
United Presbyterian Women
will host an open meeting Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
church. Dr. John Davis, St.
Mary's College, will speak and
show slides of the "Book of
Acts." The public is invited to
attend. A Presbyterial will be
held Thursday at Owatonna ,
Minn., beginning at 9:30 a.m.
Anyone wishing to attend may
contact Mrs. Paul Meyer.
'• '¦¦ . '
Rose society
The Winona Rose Society will
meet Wednesday at Lake Park-
Lodge. A 6:30 p.m. potluck din-
ner will precede the business
meeting and program. William
Sillman, local district soil con-
servationist, U.S. Department
of Agriculture, will conduct a
seminar on "How the Soil Feeds
Rose Plants." All interested per-
sons are invited to attend.
Rushford PTA
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— The April meeting of the
Rushford PTA will be held
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the high
school theater. The vocal mu-
sic department will present sev-
eral selections under the. direc-
tion of Mrs. Jack Rislove. Gav-
in Grob and Robert Bieberdorf
will present a science program.
'"
.
' ¦ ¦¦ ¦
'
¦
.
¦'
SARAH SOCIETY
The Sarah Society of the Re-
d«emer Evangelical Lutheran
Church will meet Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. . . '. . . .'
¦
Whitehall dance
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special.
- The Spanish Club of White-
hall High School will sponsor a
dance Friday from a p.m. to
midnight in the high school
gymnasium , Featured band will
be The Threshold. Area schools
arc invited . Tickets will be
available nt tho door .
 ^ STARTS L._ r__;l
WED. —7:30
1" .!L!,J ,1, .'.I'M 'I'III '- I lill'I'gWBBH
For TODAY. April 23
Your birthday today: Your frontiers in the year ahead
are mainly personal and escape public notice. Growth and
development of your resources comes steadily. Where you
must change most is toward better healthcare habits. Today's
natives often try to play out some spectacular experience
under pseudonyms.¦•:, . ¦ Aries (March 21-April 19): Think of your own best inter-
ests in all you do today. There's much to do and think about,
none of it simple or direct.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Your search for truth today
may lead you to see ways of changing your approach to life :
and improving resources.;
Geanini (May 21-June 20): Leave money out of your plans
and devote your time and effort to socializing. There's plenty
of news to sort out. ¦ ' ¦. ' ¦. ' "• ¦
Cancer (June 21-July 22): Bring friends and loved ones
along, make the day a long entertaining journey into a new
and better experience.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) : This is a time to think and rest
with friends while you let the crowds pass by. Get but ol step
with past habits for better perspective.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sepi 22): Younger people have differing
ways of seeing life, and you learn a lot today. New interests
promise increasing rewards with little" investment.
libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) i Home and family fill your atten-
tion as the results of your sustained contribution to your com-
munity begin to materialize.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Get up and out, at least sym-
bolically survey what you have iri soical contact. Postpone
all material considerations and decisions.
Sagittarius ( Nov. 22-Dcc. 21): Old ideas collapse. New in-
formation and your determination evolve to a higher level.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan, 19): What ycu learn today comes
hard and with some excitement, outdates what you were posi-
tive of yesterday. Adapt ; it's worthwhile.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Routines, long-standing plans
need last-minute changes on this generally interesting, enjoy-
able Sunday.
Pisces (Feb. 19-Marcti 20): Seek omt and settle personal
differences, make amends for your oversights but _ preserve
your dignity and serenity as you attend these amenities.
For MONDAY, April 24
Your birthdjay today: Opens a fairly smooth year in which
the progress you make comes naturally. The important chang-
es are subtle and realized late. Social arid spiritual advance
come in accord with your will. Today's natives often deny
themselves the easy life iii pursuit of special goals. Most of
them are innate diplomats.
Aries (March 21-April 19): Expect a stiff start of the
workweek, people under stress and reluctant to communicate.
Pitch in with your share of the work.
Taurus (April 20-May 20) : What appears creative may be
merely costly speculation. Today also brings abrupt emotion-
al turns — have patience with moody loved ones.
Gemini (May _l.Jn.ne 20) : Demands on your time and at-
tention leave no opportunity to make reasonable comments -r-
what you might say would be taken as criticism.
Cancer (Jane 21-JnIy 22): Favor the regularly scheduled
over spontaneous 'arrangements. Since you are likely to
change your opinion more than once, postpone final action.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Money matters are delicately bal-
anced. It may be better to let them stand. Friends and loved
ones are full of wild ideas.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Shut nobody out in your search
for inner peace. Take the trouble to speak gently of real ties
where they exist.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Belated news from travelers or
distant contacts present temporary problems, tension which
shouldn't be passed on to those near 7011.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Financial moves based on re-
cent information are risky. Accept a rtonresponsive mood in
others as a normal phase.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): New business ventures,
speculations seem incomplete. "Work alone or on routines re-
quiring little cooperation if you can.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Interruption of your day's
activity shouldn't provoke you to criticize. Your partner can't
take it now. . . ,
Aquarius (Jan. 20-F«b. 18): An economy drive is the
most sensible project for today. Many gaps exist in your
supply of information,
Pisces (JFeb. 19-March 20): Endless discussion fills the
day to no particular purpose, but no harm done either. Don't
make any promises or decisions.
Your horoscope — Jeane Dixon
Plans are being completed for
the "Elegant Junque Sale"
which will be sponsored ' as a
spring fund-raising project by
the St. Anne Hospice Auxiliary
Saturday.
The sale will be held fr om 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the recreation
room on the ground floor with
entrance to the room from the
east drive of the hospice.
Mrs. Theodore Lester and
Mrs. LeRoy Bachus, chairmen
of the event , have announced
that a variety of clothing, furni-
ture , furnishings and white ele-
phant items will be available,
phant items.
Members and friends wish-
ing to donate to the project are
asked to bring their donations
to the east garage Thursday
afternoon and all day Friday.
Persons wishing to have items
picked up are asked to call.
Hospice sets
'jungle sale-
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Mrs. Robert Gauger, White-
hall, is currently displaying her
oil paintings at the N orse Inn
in Whitehall. The exhibit will
he open throughout the month
of April.
Art exhibit
Local LWV members
attend state meeting
A new position advocating
that Minnesota state election
laws should be extended . to
cover school elections was an-
nounced by the League of Wom-
en Voters of Minnesota at their
biennial council meeting in
Bloomington "Wednesday.
The state league also advo-
cates expanding school elec-
tion laws to include uniform
mandatory voter registration,
THE NEW position for action
is the result of a study by all
Minnesota leagues of present
school district election proce-
dures and practices. The League
of Women Voters of Winona
took census of opinion on the
study item in March.
The position states: "The
League of Women Voters of
Minnesota supports statewide
uniform election procedures and
practices in school district
elections. Minnesota election
laws should be extended to cov-
er school district elections, and
these laws should include man-
datory voter registration."
Following their study, league
members identified several
areas which they feel need im-
provement: uniform and spe-
cific rules for conducting elec-
tions, application of the Fair
Campaign Practices Act, stand-
ard polling hours, simplified
absentee voting procedures,
standards for qualifications and
training of election judges, and
rules governing rotation of
names on the ballot and the
handling of tie votes.
Eight members of the local
league attended the Wednesday
meeting.
The council meets each bien-
nium, alternating with the state
convention, to re-evaluate and
update the current state pro-
gram and set a budget for the
coming year.
ATTENDING THE day-long
session as delegates were Mrs.
Kent Cowgill, president, and
Mrs, John Luebbe, local action
chairman. Council visitors from
Winona were Mrs, H. J. Ander-
son, Mrs. Curt Siemers, Mrs.
E. J. Jacobsen, Mrs. Joseph
McLaughlin, Mrs. James Spe-ar
and Mrs. David Moracco.
Council delegates considered
a timetable establishing lobby-
ing priorities for the 1973 legls-.
lative session, adopted a limited
new study - of state campaign
practices, and received inforiaa-
tion relating to an amendment
promotion campaign to encour-
age passage in the fall general
elections of state constitutional
amendments ' allowing for flex-
ible legislative sessions and a
change in the duties of the lieu-
tenant governor. .' ¦/
Cultura l calendar
PLAYS
"OUR TOWN" will be presented by Winona Senior High
School students May 11, 12, and 13 at the senior high school
auditorium. Shows will be at 8 p .m. each evening. The public
is invited to the all-school production. Tickets will be avail-
able at a later date.
"COMEDY OF ERRORS" will be presented at the College
of Saint Teresa April 28, 29, SO and May 1 at the Bonaven-
ture Room , Saint Teresa Hall. Richard Weiland is the direc-
tor. Tickets will be available after April 15.
¦. :' ' ¦ • LECTXTEES
"THE SKY IN APRIL-MERCURY AND -VENUS" is the
planetarium lecture topic for the month of April at the
planetarium at Roger Bacon Ball, College of Saint Teresa.
The public is invited to the lectures each Sund ay at 3. p.m.
free of charge.
*
'
.
'
. ¦' — 
' ¦ ? . " .
Tiie Winona-Hiawatha ValLey Society of the Archaeologi-
cal Institute of America will present the IRANIAN AR-
CHAEOLOGIST, PR OFESSOR EZAT O. NEGABHAN, head
of the department of archaeology at the University of Teh-
ran, Wednesday at8 p.m. in rooms F and G at Kryzsko Com-
mons, Winona State College. The lecture is open to the public
free of charge.
CONCERTS
THE WINONA STATE COLLEGE CONCERT BATCD will
present its final concert of the year May 7 at 8 p.m. at the
Center for the Performing Arts, Winona State College. The
public is invited to attend free of charge.
The senior high school SPBING ORCHESTRA COMCERT
will be presented Tuesday at £ p.m. in the high school audi-
torium. The public is invited to attend free of charge.
\ ' ' MOVIES
. Ratings listed for movies according to the Motion Pic-
ture Association of America are : G—all ages admitted ; PG--
all ages admitted, parental guidance suggested; It-restrict-
ed persons under 17: years of age require accompanying
parents or adult guardian.
Movies are rated by Parents Magazine in three age cate-
gories: A—Adults 17-year-of-a .ge and older; Y—young people
ages 13-17; C—children ages 8-12.
"SON OF LASSIE," Winona , today's matinee, 1:15 p.m.j
G*. ":¦ ' ' ¦
"LAST PICTURE SHOW,'" State, Sun. Sat. ; R*.
'SUCH GOOD FRIENDS," Winona, Sun.-Tues.; R*.
"MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS," Cinema, Sun.-Tues .; PG*.
"ANDERSON TAPES" and "FOOLS PARADE," Sky Vu,
Sun.-Tues.; both PG-*-.
"Z.P.G.", Winona , Wed.-Sat.; PG*. .
"THE GODFATHER," Cinema, Wed.-Sat.; E*.
"TAKING OFF" and "TWO LANE BLACKTOP," Sky Vu,
Weri.-Sat.; both R».
*Parents' Magazine ratings unavailable.
FILMS "
The film "WHO SHOULD SURVTVE" will be shown Tues-
day and Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Roger Bacon Lec-
ture Hall, College of Saint Teresa. The public is invited freo
of charge.
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY . . . Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Cassutt, 195 Mechanic St., celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary with a family dinner April 2. The couple's two
daughters, Mrs. Albert (Henrietta ) Hittner , Rockford, 111.,
and Mrs. Francis (Elizabeth) Goldsmith, Bethesda , Md.,
and their families attended the dinner. The couple have seven
grandchildren.
MUELLER OPEN" HOUSE . ;' .. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Mueller, 412 E. Mark St., will celebrate, their 60th wedding
anniversary with an open house April 30 from 2:30 to 5
p.m. at their home. The event will be hosted by the couple's
11 children. The couple were married May 1, 1912, at Ridge-
way Lutheran Church. They farmed near Witoka until their
retirement 20 years ago. The couple have 36 grandchildren
and 17 great-grandchildren. (Sunday News photo)
HONORED ON GOLDEN YEAR . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Schrimpf , Lake City, Minn., were honored at an open
house April 16 at St, John's Lutheran Church social rooms
on the occasion of their 50th wedding anniversary. Hosting
the event were the couple's five children: Mrs. Mae Stef-
fenhagen , Frontenac, Minn ,; Herbert and Edwin, Goodhue,
and Ralph and Robert , Lake City. The former Isabel Hoyer
and Otto Schrimpf were married April 19, 1922, at Ellsworth,
Wis. They have 19 grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
(Meta Corleus photo)
SCUOKDKR OPEN HOUSE . . . Mr. and Mrs . Otmer
Schroeder , Arcadia , Wis., will observe their golden wedding
anniversary, with nn open house April 30 from 2 to 5 p.m. at
the Arcadia Country Club, Friends unci relatives nre invited
to nttoud. No invitations havo been sent. (Nancy Sobotta
pholo)
I TUXEDOS II :
I COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICE ^M^^ ^rMm 'I
i • ALL COLORS 0 ALL STYLES ^^ mM^^I '¦
Plans for tho fellowship lunch-
eon were announced at the
m e e t i n g  of Churchwomeh
United held Monday at tbe
YWCA.
Women of the Cathedral of
tho Sacred Henrt will host the
luncheon nt 1 p.m. May 5. The
worship program will be pre-
sented by tho women of Im-
manuel U n i t e d  Methodist
Church.
Sister Mary IPnt , director of
the Christian Education Center ,
Austin , Minn., will be the guest
speaker, Sho will speak on the
theme, "Behold the Woman ,"
Reservations for the luncheon
are to be made through individ-
ual churches and must bo in by
Mny 1.
Dolc-igtes to tho district meet-
ing he ld at Wnyzntn reported
on tho topics discussed : legis-
lative action , community nnd
civic social needs nnd church
worship structures, and express-
ed tho desirft to Implement,
theso topics into tho loctil ac-
tivities for noxL year.
Churchwomen
plan luncheon
Tho Fremont, Sunshine Club
will meet Tuesday nt It p.m. at.
the home of M r.s, Archie Mc-
Leod, 41115 Hill St ., Good view.
Fremont Club
When we say budget
perm, we mean it.
8.95 complete.
Give your hair the body it
needs for today's looks.
Our 'Festival' perm includes
shampoo, cut and style set. 8.95
Fashion style cut. $2
^*Lx " ^^Sif_r
JCPenney
beauty salon
Closed Sunday. Monday through Friday, 9:00 to 9:00,
Saturday, 8:00 Jo 5:00. Chargo It at -CPonmoy.
 ^
Any-weather coats -
¦ ¦ ¦ - . ¦¦ : -^ f for shine or shower, 
{
^^ « f^e Ma special 14.99-,
F'4V. toV^ft^JaH&tfW^*i?i l| Doublet bronstod[i 4*'' • ? j^^ljEjpiM * * ** H polye8tor/cot,on wl,h
[ n * - - ' t ' I lmacc.il
tiihiii-iiT'Tihfii'f.W ' f. in * - •' ~"~ (Juiyuaiur/cOttOn.
Nnvy, powdor, oyster
or pink. Slzoa 10-20.
JCPenney
The values are here everv r*gy.
Open Sunday, 12:00 to 6:00, Monday Uirou_ h Saturday, 9:0O to 9:00.
Chcirgo It at JCPcnnoy.
—¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'  - ¦ ¦ I , , 
50 YEARS IN U-S.... .. Mrs. Eroll Dohrn and her brother,
Dick Dankers, both of Lake City, Minn., celebrated the 50th
anniversary of their arrival in the United States at a dinner
Monday evening at the Emil Dohrn home. Dankers and Mrs.
Dohm came to the "United States from Germany in 1922 and
lived at the home of their uncle, Louis Dankers. Other
guests were Mrs. Meta Corleus, who came to the United
States from Germany in 1923, and Mrs. Dankers. (Meta
Corleus photo)
Graham Hash and David Crosby — Atlantic SD 7220 0598
While Stephen Stills seems to have gone it alone, Nash
and Crosby seem to have formed a coalition of sorts. .
They toured together recently and now release their first
album. .
John Baldry — Everything Stops For Tea — Warner Broth-:, ers BS 2614
When you find a winning combination stay with it. On his
last release Baldry chose Elton John to produce one side
and Rod Stewart to do the other . And it was a delight for
all, The same format goes here. Additionally, Long John
displays a very deft Peter Ustinov sense of humor . Not
something you usually associate with your average rock
and roller. Nice and Nice.
David Clayton- Thomas — Columbia KC 21000
You remember Blood, Sweat and Tears, of course. That
apparently was becoming as boring for their lead singer
as it was for me. Everything started to sound alike. Dav-
id Clayton-Thomas decided a change was due to give him
more flexibility. On his first album since leaving the
group he tries about every combination o£ arrangements
total flexibility will allow. Big band , small hand , no band.
Everything. Some of it works and some of it doesn't, but
r think if you liked BS and T you'll go for this one.
New album week
When you last heard from this typewriter it was extolling
the virtues of Winona's Joyce Everson who is currently finish- .' "
ing her tour on the "West Coast. Warner Brothers advises me
that she'll be doing promotion for her new album later this
month in our area at which time she'll do an interview with
this typewriter. This is new album week.
Stephen Stills — Manassas — At (antic SD 2-9030996
It's been some time since Stills released his last solo al-
bum and r suspect he's trying to make up for lost time
with this double album. Along for the ride are some of
his friends from earlier groups and albums, notably Dal-
las Taylor and Fuzzy Samuels.
Johnny Cash — A  Thing Called Love — Columbia KC
: 
¦ 
37332 , ;
One thing I always dug about Johnny Cash was that he
seemed to be real. I mean, I believed that the scar on
his chili came from some bar fight. I was sorry for the
pain he went through in his fight with drugs. This man
had suffered. And subsequently this man had conquered
his troubles. Cash had integrity. And then he started doing
commerctals for gas stations . This is his new alburn. And
check the oil, too.;
The Rascals — The Island oi Real— Columbia KC 37/03
The Rascals have not lately been accorded the co-mmer-
cial success of earlier days, but one big reason is that :
their music is so much better today. This new record
gives ample proof of that .
Al Kooper ~ A Possible Projection of The Future/ Child-
hoods End
Al Kooper was h> on the creation of Blood, Sweat and
Tears and some say responsible for their best album, the
first one. After that he left because he had trouble sub-
limating his ego to the demands of the group. Although.
I question his taste In allowing his ego rampage, I don't
question the talent that lurks under that self image. He's
rocked with Dylan and other majors and is a substantial
rock and roller. New York &. Motown. '
r words
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\ by Steve Edstrom
Top ten
records
Best-Selling records of the week
based on ' Cash-Box Magazine 's
nationwide survey:
"The First Time Ever I Saw
Your Face," Flack
"Rockin' Robin ," Jackson
"In The Rain ," Dramatics
"I Gotcha ," Tex
"A Horse With No Name ,"
America.
"B-tcha By Golly, Wow,"
Stylistics
"Day Dreaming," Franklin
"A Cowboy's Work Is Never
Done ," Sonny & Cher
"Heart of Gold ," Young
•'Roundabout," Yes
CALEDONIA, Minn . — The
Church Women United here will
sponsor a May Fellowship Day
May 5 at the Immanuel Luth-
eran Church. A luncheon will
be served from 1 to 1:30 p.m.,
followed by a 2 p.m. business
meeting.
Proceeds from the luncheon
v/ill go to Camp Winnebago and
for Minnesota Migrant Ministry.
Reservations for the luncheon
can be made with Mrs. William
R. Darival before May 8.¦
SENOR CITIZENS
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special)-
— The senior citizens in
Whitehall will meet Monday at
the Legion rooms.
Caledonia GWU
slates luncheon
WSCVi nternational
students set buffet
Foreign students of Winona
State College will sponsor their
annual "International Buffet"
May 7 at 7 p.m. in the banquet
room of the American Legion
Club.
For the first time in the his-
tory of the event, the students
will prepare the food them-
selves, utilizing recipes from
their native lands.
Mrs. Terri Markosj faculty ad-
viser to the group, says the
Change "was instituted to "lend
as much authenticity as possi-
ble to the preparations," and
"to familiarize tbe community
;with unusual and ilavorM foods
from around the world."
Reservations may be made by
stopping by or phoning the Stu-
dent Affairs office in Room 106
Somsen Hall, Winona State.
Proceeds will be used to aid
deserving foreign students, ac-
cording to Mrs. Markos.
. : The menu will include such
appetizers as Korean egg roll,
chapatia from Trinidad, Syrian
yabrah and gelaii_ia from Peru.
Main dishes will include Chi-
nese roast pork, curried chicken
from Guyana , sweet and : sour
pork, Sacta De Polio from Peru,
Hong Kong rice, and Loobia
polo from Iran.
All 18 of the college's foreign
students are involved in the
event. They include: . Ingrid
Aasen, Norway; Edric Babulal,
Trinidad; Steven Cheung, Hong
Kong; Mehran Habibi , Iran;
Adarsh K. Had, Guyana; Ra-
fiek A. Khan, Guyana ; Thira
Klayamorn, Thailand; Khawa-
ja Nazimuddin, Guyana ; Nan-
cy Pau, Hong Kong; Margaret
Poon, Hong Kong; Davifca Rag-
bir, Trinidad; Manouchehr Rah-
bar, Iran; Esmail Roostaie,
Iranr Ana Maria Secchi, Peru;
Dumrong Supataraporn, Thai-
land ; • Keasorn Thitacharee,
Thailand ; Earl Tong Yang, Ko-
rea, and Soo Young Lee Yang,
Korea.
The Winona Music Guild will
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. R. W. Miller, 51
W. Sarnia St.
Scholarship recommendations
will be made by the board at
this meeting. Tickets for the
Metropolitan Opera have arriv-
ed and persons who ordered
tickets may pick them up at the
meeting.- One new member for
the nominating committee will
be elected."
The College of Saint Teresa
chamber orchestra will present
the program for the evening.
The eight-member orchestra is
under the direction of Sister
Genevieve Speltz. The program
will include Bartoks "Rumanian
Folk Dances," ' 'Liebeslied" by
Kreisler, "(.ountry Dance" by
Beethoven and two selections
by Tschaikovsky.
Music Guild
to rrneet Monday
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I 4450 SERVICE DRIVE ¦
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1 Do your Spring Thing with these beautiful , , , ,  ,„ IB1 ' . V _ _ « , » . ¦ _.- . ©ood l o o k i n g  military H. 1  postal colors. 65% Trevf ra Polyester, _¦
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I For that smashing
I spring look! Gently layered,
I softl y curled, perfect for a
I carefree brushabout style.
I SAVE ON MON. TUES. WED.
I SHAMPOO-SET 2.25 HAIRCUT 2.25
' . ¦' . . ' . ' Stylist prlca* illghtly higher
J SPRING PERM 
SPECIAL ;.;...;. 8.95
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I \%2J(M BEAUTY SALONS/
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kee ro: Florida, Wosh|rt<jton-Vlrglnln, New Orleant, Call- |
tornla «nd the West , Smoklei, Ozark«, Now England-
New York , Cimndlan Rockloi , Novn Scotia , Colorado
Rocklci , Lnko Suporior, Eastern Canada. MANY DE-
. PARTURES
-k SPAIN & PORTUGAL CC3Q Por p"""«n I15 Days , Departing May 35 . . ; .  4>UJ»7 From Mpli.
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NATIONAL YWCA WEEK . . . "Women
Empowered for Actiori" is the theme for the
: 25th annual observ-ance of National YWCA
Week beginning today and running through
Saturday, The local "Y" has planned sev-
eral events in conjunction with the observ-
ance . YWCA members placing a Y-week post-
er in front of the lo<al "Y" are; from left ,
the Mmes. David Zimmerman, nominating
committee chairman ; Richard Hopkins, volun-
teer leadership training committee chairman
and Ray Juransiaski, Y-Wives chairman.
Events planned include a Newcomers Club
coffee Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the "Y" ¦with
Mrs. E. J. "Woolums as speaker ; a "Pattern
for Action Brunch Wednesday from 9 to li
a.m. at the "Y" and arranged by the Volun-
teer Leadership Training committee with
Mrs. Ernest Buhler as chairman , and Y-
Wives Thursday at 10 a.m. with Dave Kjome,
Winona County Extension Service agent
speaking on "Organic Gardening.", Y-Teens
and other YV/CA groups will be inviting guests
to various classes during the w:eek as well.
(Sunday News photo)
The Ladies Aid of St. Mat-
thew 's Lutheran Church will
hold a rumma.gie sale Saturday
from. 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at . the
church basement. !Ihe public is
invited.
. ¦
Rummage sale
BLAIR, Wis, (Special) -
Twelve women from Trempea-
leau County attended the
April 15 Rural-Urban luncheon
at Maple Grove County Club
sponsored by Qie Farm Bureau
Women from a five-county
area. Several speakers were on
hand and entertainhient was
presented. ;.'"'¦
Attend luncheon
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special )¦^  Tlie WSCS of the Money
Creek United Methodist Church
will sponsor a ham dinner Wed-
nesday at the church parlors
wilh serving beginning at 5
p.m. ¦
CLCW WORKSHOP
The Central Lutheran Church
Women 'a monthly workshop
will be held Tuesday from 9
a.m . to noon at the fellowship
hall.
Ham dinner
PAMELA KINZIE
This year's editor-in-chief of
the Winona Senior High
School yearbook, the Radio-
graph, is Pamela Kinzie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Frank Kinzie, 516 Lake Dr.,
and a member of the senior ;
class. ¦
She has been a member of
the National Honor Society for
two years and is president of
the Senior High chapter, re-
ceive;d a national Merit Schol-
arship letter of commenda-
tion , was a recipient of the
DAR .Good Citizenship Award
and was a candidate for the
high school's winter sports
royalty..
Pam has participated in ev-
ery drama production while
attending high school —
"Where's Charley?" the con-
test plays "Not Far Prom the
Gioconda Tree," "The Death
of Everymom" and "Gam-
mer Gurton's Needle," "The
Bat ," "South Pacific" and
"Oklahoma!"
She was named best actress
in 1971 regional competition of
tho state play contest, was
co-captain of the girls gym-
nastics team in her junior
year , has been a member of
the Missteps precision drill
team two years , French Club
three years , Catalina Club two
years, Student Council one
year. Pep Club three years .
Thespians two yenrs , literary
magazine staff one jear and
usher squad two years.
Honored queen of Job's
Daughters , she Is a member
of tho .l.C. Penney Fashion
Board , Y-Teens , was a 1971
district winner in the "Mnke-
It-Yourself-With-Wool " contest
and is a member of the Teen
Corps.
Her favorite subjects In high
school hnvo been art and the-
atre arts nnd her special In-
terests Include snow and wai -
ter skiing, sewing, barbed
wire collecting and pressing
flowers.
Pnm Is n member of Cen-
tral Lutheran Church, has
two brothers and plnms to nl -
tend college as a major In in-
terior design or theatre.
Soc Sun Top Record s with
JON NEIDIG
Jon Neidlg, Minnesota City
Minn., is co-captain of the
cross-country team at Wino-
na S-enior High School where
he's a senior.
He has been a member of
the cross-country team for
three years, has participated
in b asketball for two years
and track for three years, has
been a member of the W
Club two years and is a W
Club adviser.
His favorte high school
subjects have been chemis-
try and history and his hob-
bies are hunting, fishing, hik-
ing and canoeing.
Neidig has one sister , Is a
member of First Congrega-
tional Church here and after
graduation from high school
plans to attend college.
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Pocahontas meeting
Winnch.-igo Council 11, Degree
nf Pooiilionln.s , will rnwt \Ved-
nesdny «l 'I p.m. at I lie Ameri-
can I-e^lon Club rooms . A hat
parly will follow Ihe nieelliig.
n
PEO meeti ng
Chapter AP , TO), will meet
Tliiirscl/iy at !>: '!() n. v.i. nt the
home of Mrs. ,Iiwk Andrese n ,
Pleasrint Viillcy,
/IU Wlnonn Sundn y Nowi
**M Wlnonn, MlnrosoU
SUNDAY , APRIL 21, W.
I
NORTTIFIELD SENIOHS
WH ITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— The Northfield Senior Citi-
zens will meet Tuesday at 1:30
p.m. Cards and games will be
played.
Rummage sale
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— A rummage and bake sale
will be hed at Our Saviour 's
Lutheran Church Saturday, from
.2 to 5 p.m.
¦ 
' ' ¦'
•
¦
.¦
Sale, card party
John Ball Post 6,: Woman's
Relief Corps, will hold a bake
sale Thursday beginning at 1
p.m. at the Labor Temple. A
public card party will begin at"
2 p.m. The public is invited.
Sale planned
The- Friendship Club of St.
Casimir 's Catholic Church will
hold a baie and rummage sale
I Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 1
I p.m. at the church parish hall.
, The public is invited.
Ail those ice cold beers
leave his wife cold,loo
_ DEAR ABBY: My husband folded, tbe newspaper just
right to be sure I read your column about the "cold wife."
We both read your column faithfully, so now I am writing
you a letter which I hope you'll print so I can fold the paper
just right for HIM to read: '
I am turned off in the bedroom because my husband
smells like a brewery every night. I wouldn't begrudge him
one or two
beers to un- J 
¦¦- . ¦ . . ' ' ¦¦' ——^-ery Dear Abby.
i kn Im . By Abigail Von Burerv
9 or io! .. / . . . - . . . .. . .
¦ ¦ . ' : ¦. . ¦ ; .¦ ¦' .— 
¦' ¦ ;
The sour mash smell just gets me. I've even tried drink-
ing a beer or two -with him so I wouldn't smell it on him, but
then I started thinking how we must smell to our children.
Also, the beer started putting weight on me, so I quit.
My husband is a very intelligent man and he's fun to be
with, but not when he's drinking..Maybe if he sees this in .
black and while he will realize what his beer is doing to bur
marriage. How come beer drinkers don't think they have a
problem? UP TO HERE IN SEATTLE
DEAR UP: Because they never multiply the alcoholic
content of each bottle of beer by the number of bottles: they consume.
DEAR ABBY: I had to laugh when I read the letter
from "HURRICANE NANCY." She was mad because all the
hurricanes are named after 'women.
Have you ever heard of a "himmicane?"
. SMARTYPANTS
DEAR SMARTYPAM'S: No. But that could be next
on the list, come the feminist revolution. .
DEAR ABBY: Anybody who writes an unsolicited letter
aimouncing how "well adjusted" he is, in my opinion, is not
well adjusted. .
' . . '¦.. ,'¦• I refer to that Ph.D. who says unlike most of his con-
temporaries, he still kisses his parents, respects and shares
their values, and enjoys living at home. Then he challenges
the Freudians to tell him what's wrong with him.
My 25-year-old son and I have identical values ; this is
why his 10 or 12 weekends at home are such a joy. It has
nothing to do with values. Differences in tastes, habits, work
patterns, recreation, etc., is the issue. Should those of a man
in his mid-20s and those of a woman Hearing 60 be the same?
Before one can be an effective wage earner, husband,
father or citizen, he must be a person in his own right,
responsible for himself with an identity of his own. This
identity is established by having one's own dwelling, cook-
ing one's own .meals, remembering to send out his own
laundry as well as deciding whom to entertain and how, and
deciding upon what direction his life shall take. The man
who moves from Mummy's house to Wifey's has never
achieved this side of his identity.
If the mother of our young Ph.D. really loves her son,
she wjll kick him out. And Freud has nothing to do with it.
MOTHER
DEAR ABBY: A woman wrote to you saying her broth-
er was not hired for jobs because he had an arrest record —
even tho the charges were dropped.
.-', Well, the same applies when a person has at one time
been is a psychiatric institution for treatment, even tho that
person may have entered voluntarily. It is held against them
whenever they seek employment. This only serves to dis-
courage anyone who feels he needs psychiatric help from
seeking it.
Isn't it a violation of a person's civil rights when he's
asked this sort of question in applying for a job?
WANTS TO KNOW
¦¦' ; '  DEAR WANTS: Yes. ' .':.
What's your problem? You'll feel better if you get it
' .' ; • ¦ ¦ . off your chest. Write to ABBY, Box 69700, Los Angeles,
Cal. 9O069. For a personal reply enclose stamped, ad-
dressed envelope.
CALEDONIA, Minn . (Special )
— Mrs. Norman Peter Was
elected president of the VFW
Auxiliary 3833 at the meeting
held Wednesday evening.
Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Newton Michelson, senior
vice-president; Mrs. Dennis Mil-
ler, junior vice-president; Mrs.
Harold Leary, .secretary; Mrs.
Verner St. Mary, treasurer;
Mrs. Ruby Johnson, chap.ain;
- Mrs. Clarence Mack, conduc-
tress; Mrs. Marvin Meiners,
guard ; Mrs. Ruby Johnson,
trustee for three years; Mrs.
Erling Lautnb, trustee for two
years; Mrs, Leo Felton, trustee
for one year, and Mrs; George
Meyer, reporter
Installation of officers will be
held May 17 with Mrs. Meiners
as the installing officer.
Plans for Loyalty Day to be
held April 30 were discussed
and members wishing to atten d
the observance in Wabasha -were
asked to register for the bus
trip. The auxiliary will furnish
tray favors at the Caledonia
Hospital and rest homes in ob-
servance of the day.
VFW .auxiliary
elects officers
P lai nview GDA ch a rfer
mem be rs a re honored
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) Members also learned of a
— Catholic Daughters of Amer- silent auction to be held in May
ica here celebrated the 52nd with all proceeds going to the
anniversary of the organization Immaculate Heart of Mary Sem-
Tuesday evening during their inary, Winona,
meeting at St. Joachims Catho- ¦——— ' - " . —
lie Church.
Charter members who were
honored were Mrs. Isabelle
Kruger , Mrs. Elizabeth Galla-
gher and Mrs. David Leonard.
Poetry contest winners were
also recognized. In the patriotic
division for fourth , fifth and
sixth graders awards went to
Eddie Klassen, first; Laurie
Stenson, second, and Mary Oder-
man , third. In the religious di-
vision, winners included Diane
Tougas, first; Judy Deming,
second, and Brenda Klaveter,
third . Aj ine Leisen won the
awards in the competition for
seventh and eight graders.
Announcement was made of
a mother-daughter breakfast to
be held May 6 preceded by a
special Mass at 7:30 a .m. Res-
ervations are io be made by
Thursday with Mrs. Art Steph-
ans or Mrs. Earl Jacobs.
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)-
The Wartburg College Choir of
Waverly , Iowa, will present a
concert Apr il 30 at 1:30 p.m. at
the Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church here. The college group
is currently on tour and sev-
eral soloists will be featured.
The public is invited.
:; .
" ¦ • ¦¦¦.
• ¦ 
:
Senior class play .
PETERSON, Minn. (Special)
— The senior class of Peterson
High School will present the
play, '-House Without Windows ,''
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. in the
high school auditorium. Tickets
are available from senior class
members.
Houston concert
is scheduled
• SALAD LUNCHEON . . .  Arrangements
are being made for the annual salad lunch-
eon sponsored by the women of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church to be held May 11 at the
church . Committee members engaged in
working out plans for the theme,.'"Spring
is Love," are from left , the Mmes. Robert
Doerer , L, R. Woodworth , Myles Petersen
and David Rislove. Tissue paper flowers
and checlced gingham ornaments will deco-
'. rate the church social rooms for the lunch-
eon. Mrs . Curtis Johnson and Mrs. T, H.
". . Underdahl are general chairmen. Tickets are
available at Ted Maier Drug, Snyder Drug,
Choates, First National Bank, the church of-
fice and from guild members. (Sunday News
.- '. photo)
Elgin Homemake rs
ELGIN, Minn . (Special) —
The Chee2-Kakcs Homemakers
met Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Ron Bjrirnbsrg. A wig
demonstration was preseated by
a Rochester salon. Homemak
ers camp will be held at Fron-
tenac June 6 and 7 with the
theme 'Take Time for Your-
self.".. ¦
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Bicker, 665 E. Howard St.,
announce the engagement
of their daughter , Myrna
Jean , to Gregory Edward
Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Olson Jr., Lamoille,
Minn .
The bride-to-be i.s a grad-
uate of Winona Senior Hi gh
School nnd attended Winona
State College. Sho is cm-
ployed by the City of Wi-
nona 's protective inspection
division . Her fiance is a
graduate ' of Winona Senior
High School und attends
Winona Stale College, Ho IJ
employed by Tempo.
Tho wedding is planned
for AuR. 2f> nt Central Luth-
eran Church.
(All Studio)
Myrna Jean
Bicker
LA CRKSCI.NT, Minn. -
Mr. nnd Mrs , I/iiironco J. Eden ,
La Crescent , announce the  cn-
Rnj 'ement of their daughter ,
Jane,!, Ellen , to Sieve P. Mnrk-
well , sou of Mr. mid Mrs. Ray-
mond P. Maikvvoll , Annapolis ,
Md.
Miss Kclen is employed by
Dunn and Ilrndsl.reet Inc ., La
Crosse. KIT fiance is employed
by Crest. Precast Inc ., Ln Cres-
cent.
Finns nre being made for n
Sept. 2:i weddin fi,
JKI10VA.H WOMEN
ALTURA , Minn. - The Je-
hovah Women 's (lulld c>( Je-
hovah Lutheran Church will
meet Tuesday nt fl p.m.
I
September weddi ng
¦_MHu»M_K_Munwii mmmmmmmmtm mmmammmemmammmmmmi ^vma *z-mrj< j &vw mgimK&w&m ^&toamimM
CDA CHARTER MEMBERS 
¦'.-. . . Three members of the
Catholic Daughters of America, Plainview, Minn., were re-
cently honored when the CDA celebrated its 52hd anniversary.
From left, Mrs. Isabelle Kruger, Mrs. Elizabeth Galiagher
and Mrs. David Leonard. Winners in the poetry contest spon-
sored by the CDA were also announced. (Evelyn Schumacher¦' - photo) ' . - . ¦ .
*(>>V*™-~°"*-;  ^ I
Once upon a time she would rollerskate (
down the sidewalk with her chubby fist ,
safely tucked in Daddy's firm and (
steadying grasp. (
Lately the path was down a softly-candled (
I church aisle, and their measured footsteps " ,
led her to a new and splendid walkway. ' ¦ ' >
Their eyes were bright and their smiles
true, and the loving touch of helping I
' hands was still the trusting same. 1
1 ' 
• '¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ • 
¦
• '
¦"
The enormously delightful groomsmen (
I turned out to be as dependable as they
were dashing—and the calm and collected I
' (after a whole winter of fussing!) groom (
I even grinned as they readied him for the•'
¦ 
church. 1
>
'
¦
' '
'
¦
¦
¦ 
¦
•
'
¦
-
'
.
' '
, No one stumbled, everyone was beauti- '
' '
¦ ful ; the sun peeked through the clouds (
I at the last possible moment, and the or-gan obligingly forgot to squeak. 1
, The incurable romantics sniffed and wiped !
' their teary eyes in all the right places;
1 the line to kiss the bride was becomingly
long; and even the middle boys had plenty
I to eat.
' Daisies won't tell, and neither will the
} florist — for the substitution flowers were
prettier than the originals.
j Little brothers look wow!! in black tuxedos.
' It seems a shame they wear them only once
) a dillying decade.
) The bridesmaids were relieved to discover
j that their dress looked just like all the
' others, even though the pattern top
) got lost in Wisconsin and all the ribbon
, went to Tennessee.
\ For years life is lived in strange and Ion c-
some spots and one wonders if there is any-
) one who cares. And then an occasion hap-
. pens, and friends and relatives swarm to
) tell you that they do.
And that , of course, is what love is all
) about . . , niessings on you , Martha and
. Walt , and may your marriage be as bean-
' t i ful  as the wedding that began it.
)
I
I
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Whitehall golfers
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— The' Whitehall Women Golf-
ers will hold their first business
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at Whitehall Country Club. The
meeting will be preceded by a
6:30 p.m. potluck supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Thiel- .
bar, Randolph , Minri.j formerly ;
of; Winon a, - announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Canrlir t-. PnK_ ......«,..¦¦..¦.,... .-. .. -^v .v...,.
e r t Plitzkow
son of Mr. and
M r  s. Howard
Plitzkow Fari-
bault , Minn.
Miss Tbielba r
is a graduate of
Randolph Sigh '
School and is
attending t h e
F a  r i b  a u 11
School of .Prac-
tical Wiirsinf?.
Her finance , a graduate of Fari-
bault High School, is serving in
the U.S. Navy, stationed at San
Diego, Calif.
No wedding date has beeo
set. -
B
SEWING GUILD
The se-iving guild of St. Mat-
thew's .- ¦ Evangelical Lutheran
Church will meet Tuesday at
1:30 p.m.
Enqaqement told
Mr . nnd Mrs. Willinm
Schneider , 753 E. Erondwny,
nnnounce tho enRii ftcmont
of thei r dauglitcr , C'luis, lo
John Michael Waters , son
of Jack Wnters , m K, IIow-
nid St., and the Into Mrs.
Waters.
Miss Schneider Is n grad-
uate of Cotter High School
n n d  i.s employed hy Iho
Wulkin.s United Methodist
Home , Her fiance, Is a ju nd-
unto of Winonn Senior Ili fih
School nnd Winonn Aron
Vocational Technical Insti-
tute. Ho is also employed
by tho Watkins Home.
The wedding Is plnnnod
for July ir> al. St , Stanislaus
Cntholio Church. (
(Alf studio)
Chris Schneider
aciviee sbiiglt^^ ;
H el pi 'tig ¦ peopl e —-
(Continued from D3ge ib)- ' ;'
found that lack . of cnpney.
maHe eating a balanced diet
: almost impossible. T h e
breadwinner of the family
had trouble holding s job
and illnesses in the family
had been far above, aver-
.' ¦age.. "- ' - . ' - ' ¦' ; . ¦
In this case, the assist-
ants were able to assist the
family secure food stamps
-and later returned to help
the homernaker with prepa-
rations of balanced meals
and to -teach the. use of some
of ; . the . products she was
then receiving. :
The i-rogram assistants ;
admitted readily that many
times it is hard to deal with
nutritional problems . with-
cut getting into another
¦ area such as finances, liiar- .
-tal problems .or other fam-
ily-related issues. Acknortl-
¦edging that they are not
trained to deal with many
of these, problems, t h e¦ ' women say that by listening
to people's troubles they
still can be of help to many
. of the clients. .
One of the assistants re-
called the mother who had
to be taught to read and un-
derstand recipe, and who"
then asked the aide to teach
h«r how to bake bread.
Lacking utensils , they used
an ice cream bucket to mix
the bread in and baked it in
coffee cans since no bread
, . -pahs ' were available. -
Willi a. warm smile,; the
assistant remarks t h a t
bread is now regularly on
that family's table.
One assistant questioned ,
"How would you like to
carry "water two rhile-s and
have your fuel and electric
supply cut off?" That 's ex-
actly -what the aides en-
counter on some days. They
deal with the problems as
best th«y can , offer encour-
agement and try to give
their clients id«as on how to
make the best of what they
have .
Menu planning and bud g-
eting sire usually brought
out in most visits . Some
people ask why some foods
cpnt -fiT>>^-tft-_n nutrients
while others do not. Many ]
' question foods which appear
. .  to be comparable to other
items for a lower cost."
' In dealing with such ques-
tions and : while looking for
simple, accurate answers, -.
. ' ,. the assistants often cite¦ their own experiences in
raising and providing for
their families.
''The aged look forward to
' ¦• . our . visits ,'1 - say . the as-
sistants. Many older people
live alone and .watch eager- .
. ]y for their arrival; ~ if- for .- ..
nothing else than to visit
and . get a .little advice for ;
. cooking meals. ¦ :' : .
Young children react with
enthusiasm, too. They learn
quicily that a visit from
the assistant can mean new
things to eat and new things
for them to do.
Education from the pro-
gram is continuous for ex-
ample , the two county as-
sistants have even made
' puppets of odds and ends of
material and presented pup-
pet- shows to groups '.-o f' Peo-
ple in the county. They
write their own scripts art-
vary them from " time to
time. .
A tattle Red Riding Hood
- puppet is the ' star of a show
on good breakfasts, During
the holidays . they used a
Santa puppet in a show en-
titled. "Santa 's. Trip Around
the World."
The latest puppet is called
Slim Arnold. He points out
what the four basic good
groups are and how they .
are needed for a balanced¦ diet. :
The puppet shows hare
been given to senior citi-
zens , women 's g r o u p s ,
PTA.'s, 4-H clubs , Boy anu.
Girl Scouts and school chil-
dren, ¦' ' - . .
No matte r who they talk
to , they emphasize the
theme- of better food for bet-
ter be-alth..
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Miss Mary Jo Sendelbach ,
daughter of -Mr . arid Mrs. Wil-
liam Sendelbach , Waumandee ,
is the DAR
winner at Ar-
cadia 11 i g ' h
School.
Miss Sendel-
bach is presi-
dent of the Ar-
cadia Chapter
of the Future
Homemakers of
America , a n d
is a member of
the GAA, Na-
tional II oil o r
Society and Library Club.
The winner has also partici-
pated in class plays and was
the recent recipient of a chem-
istry award . . ¦ ¦>
Miss Sendelbach plans to at-
tend college.
Arcadia DAR
winner named
Ellen K. Gerth
Mr. and Mrs! . Paul C,
Qerth , U Crescent, Minn. ,
announce the engagement
o( their dau-ghtor, Ellen , to
.lames It. Mndcs , son of
Mr . and Mrs , He rbert J.
Mades. La Crescent ,
Mi.-ss Orl li is employed
b y (l atewa-y Transporta-
tio n , La Crosse, And her ,
fiiinco is employed by Pepsi-
Col/i (T«. , ha Crosse.
A icptcmher wedding Is
plann ed at -thirst Evangr-lj -
c:iJ Swlhcra n Church , I<« ,
CrPsc-cnl. I
WASHING-TGN — A national
institute to coordinate efforts to
rehabilitate juve nile offenders"
would be created under terms
of a House-passed bill co-spon-
sored by 1st Distr ict Hep. Al-
bert H. Quie.
Called the! Institute for Con-
tinuing Studies of Juvenile Jus-
tice, it wou ld be charged with
bringing together and dissem-
inating to law enforcement offi-
cials modern techniques for
dealing with juvenile delinquen-
cy. "
Quie pointed ' out during House
debate , t h a t  almost thr ee-
fourths of the youths who are
arrested become . repeaters of
crim.,
Quie bill
would create
youth institute
The Shu-hie Hospital Auxiliary
at its Thursday meeting com-
pleted final plans for a Chinese
luncheon to be held May 4 at
the Westgate Motel Community
Robin.';;
A. program beginning at 10
a ,ra, will feature a demonstra-
tion and tip_ s on Chinese cook-
ery- by Miss Molly ; Madden,
raanager of the Fuji Restau-
rant.. Special guest speaker will
be Mrs. - Albert Soon Teck Vfee,
Singapore, ^hiiese .students
frdtn local colleges will be spe-
cial guests. The Chinese lunch-
eon will be served at 11:30 am.
Tickets are available from
Mrs. Milton Goldberg, Mrs, T,
W. Smeed •¦ or any auxiliary
rnember.
Mrs. W^ S. I. Christensen
and Mrs. Carl Opsahl, dele-
gate's to the general 'auxiliary
meeting in St. . Paul, reported
on the meeting and the special
program presented by the pa-
tients in . observance of the
Shrine Hospital's 50th anniver-
sary. .'- .-. . • ' •"¦. . '¦
..- The delegates asked that any
person in the Winona Area who
knows of a crippled, or severely
burned child '-fit need of help
contact the local Shrine auxili-
ary for further inform atipn on
the Shrine Hospital.
STRUM LUTHERAN
STRUM, Wis. ~ : The . Altar
Guild of Strum Lutheran Churchi
will meet Monday , at 8 p.m.
The Mission Society of the
clmrch will meet Tuesday at 2
p.m.
- . , ' ¦ -
STOCKTON YVSCS
STOCKTON, Winn , — The
WSCS of the Stockton United
I Methodist Church will meet
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Johnson,
Stockton,
Shrine auxiliary
to Host Chinese;
luncheon /
' ¦'.. - NEW W3NONANS . . ..Mr. and Mrs. lee . .
Siedel-.'..and family live at 918 Parks.: AVe.,
:
Apt. 203. The fam j ly moved to the city a
month ago and is a_-xiqusly awaiting.a move
into the 'new. home thiey are. buiidihg on Win-
crest Drive7 The couple are pictured with
their 'two children, Mark, 2%, and Amy, seven
months. Siedel is assistant cashier at Mer-
chants National Bank- The couple formerly
lived in Rochester where Siedel was a hank ,
examiner. Mrs. Siedel, (Gloria) ,: is a regis-
tered '.nurse having received her training at.
Sioux. Valley Hospital, SI'OIK Fails; SD .  She
cdrnmented thai: they are enjoying Winona
and hope to become active in several activi-
ties b thie near future. (Sunday News photo) o
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Mr. and Mrs. Irvie Fer-
fusoh i Yiola, Rlinn., an-^
nourice . the engagement/ ol .
their daughter , Cheryl Joy", ¦:'
to James Eobert Galla , sori
of Mr. a rid Mrs. Robert
Galla , Hibbing, Minn.
Miss Ferguson and her
fiance are both employed ;
b;y IBM , Rochester.
A June wedding is plan-
ned at the Church of Christ ,
Plainview/
¦; •¦:.; ' Cheryl Joy :
Ferguson:
Style show
A. parish brunch ;md style
show will be hold Sntii r 'day nt
i) :3Q a.m . at Central United j
Methodist Church. !
¦ . Mr. arid Mrs.. Lawrence
J. Miller, Plainview, Minn. ,
announce the esgagernent
of their, daughter ; Frances
Rose/ . to Roger Edward
Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jarnes V. Henry Sr., St.¦¦".Charles, Minri.
•''Miss Miller is --a ..graduate "'¦
of Plainview High School
¦ and Winona Area Vocation^
Technical Institute. She is
employed by Watkins Prod-
ucts Inc. Her fiance is a
graduate .of St. . Charles
High School and as engaged
. .in farming. '. '.•; .
The wedding is planned
for Sept., 2 at St. -Joachim 's
Catholic Church , Plainview.
¦Frances Rose :
;V. .- ' ^Mille r-; ;.' ...:
CIULDftEN'S DISPLAY... . Mrs. M^lvin .Brown , prcgram
assistant , points to one of several children 's displays as -Sheri -
Proksch, Stockton ,. Minn., and her mother , Mrs , William .
Proksch, look on. the assistants are trained to deal 'with
: information about food .and nutrition. • ;
''. ' ¦ '. . -
'
. ¦' • ' •¦ .v: ' . 
¦ • . ¦
Durand: vyGman
is district;
president v
DURAND, 'Wis; (Special) —
Mrs. iWUliarn Callan, Durand ,
was elected president of the
ninth district of the Wisconsin
Federate*! Wonten's .Clubs. '. .'at
t h e  district
aneetihg held in
M e n o m o-
»ie April 13.
. Other officers
elected : were :
M r s. William
Wilcox, Black
s Eiver F al I s ,
"vice president ;
i N r  s. Eobert
j ^ard, Wenomo-
riie, secretary;
M r s Albert
Potter , Black Riv-er Fall-, treas-
urer , and Mrs. Allan Larson ,
Whitehall . auditor.
Mrs. Callan will be installed
in special ceremonies at the
state convention . in Milwaukee
in May. . "" ." . ¦;• ¦¦ •'
¦ . » ' ¦ '.
Mrs, Callan served as vice
president oi the Durand Wom-
an's Club for two years and as
president for one term. She is
currently chaiirm an of the Coth-
munity Improvement Program.
She has also served as presi-
dent of the St. Itary's Rosary
and Altar Society. :
Mr. and - ;. Mrs. L George :
Evahsi St. Charles, Mnn.,
announce the engagement
of .. .their daughter, Shirley
Ann, to Gary William Neu-
mann , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Neumann , St. Char- ¦
¦les. " . • :
Miss Evans is a graduate
of St; Charles High School,
anil:' is employed by Home
Produce Co., St. Charles,
Her fiance is a graduate of
St. Charles High School and
"Winona Area ' Vocational
Technical Institute. He is
employed by O and J Ford
Motor Co., St. Charles.
The wedding is planned
for Aug.- 19 at S-t, Mat- '
thew Lutheran Chu rch, St.
Charles.
P-B-R- BWS I^iiM-H-__K-W-- -^--l
Shirley Ann '
Evans "y
The engagement of Miss
Diane Marie Thicke, daugh- :
ter of .. Mrs; . Ben Thielte,
Lamoille. , and. tlie late Mr.
Thicke, to Paul O. GeQer- ¦
sen, son, of Mr. and Mrs,
George Gellersen, .Lamoille,
J'S announced by her mother.
Miss Thicke is a graduate
of Winona Senior ; High
School and is employed by
S.vS. Kre-sge Co. Her fiance
is a- graduate of Winona
Senior High School and is :
ernploye'd by Martin T i r e
Service.
The wedding is planned
for May 20 at -Holy Cross
Catholic Church , Dakota ,
.Minn. .' . - '
/ Diana Marie 
¦
; ¦ ' . . : Thicke ;
.Mr. 'and Mrs. James' V.
Henry Sr., St. Charles,
Minn., announce the ehgage-
- inent of . their daughter ,
. Dorothy Joanne, to Daniel
W. Michaeli's, son of Mr. .
and Mrs, William J. Mi-
chaelis, Roilihgstone, iviinh.
Miss Henry is a graduate
of • 'St. Charles High School
and is. employed by Eoqh-¦y ester Methodist Hospital.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Lewiston High School and
Winona Area Vocational"¦'
Technical Institute . He is
engaged in farming.
The wedding is planned
¦for June 24 at St. Mat-
thew Lutheran Church, St.
Charles.
¦>
f
; Dorothy James
Henry
Jlclax anrl browic llironph our Wcdrlinj? lnvil .il ion ]l' i«l<
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Lakers dethrone Bucks 104-100
wmwiit
^^ ¦^¦ -^.//x
inYfourih
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP . -
Jerry West and. Wilt Ghaiaber-
liii led a fourth quarter surge
which lifted Los Aiigeles :to a
104—100 victory over the Mil-
waukee Bucks Saturday as the
Lakers Won the National IBas
ketball . Assoeiatior ; Western
Conference playoff finals.
West poured iii 10 of his 25
points and Chamberlin nine of
his 20 . in the fourth quarter , as
. the Lakers stormed back from
a 10 point defici t to dethrone
the ^ defending NBA .cnarhpion
Bucks.
The Lakers advance to the
NBA finals against the winner
of the Eastern Conference play-
offs, in which Mew "York leads
Boston 3—1. . - ;. :'¦-'
The Lakers were down .85-75
with 10:25 to play when Cham-
berlin ignited the rally with a
free throw and stuff shot. Los
Angeles finally tied Milwaukee
at 97—97 on a West basket -with
2:15 left.
Kareem Abdul-Kabbar, who
led Milwaukee with 35 points,
and Lucius .Allen missed da the
Bucks' next trip, -upeourt ; and
Gail Goodrich put Los Angeles
ahead to stay on a basket "with
1:33 left. Haippy Hairston .'drew
'a foul on the play and his free
throw : put th-1 Lakers up 100^ -m, " / -
Two free throws by Charaber-
. lin offset a foul shot by Ab-_ul—
Jabbar and gave the Lakers a
102—98 lead with 51 seconds to
go, West delivered the clincher
six seconds later with two tree
throws; . Abdul-Jabhar scored
for Milwaukee1 in the final sec-
onds. . : . ¦'. ' ¦"
Chatnberlin's 20 points were
11 above his average for the
series, gnd he, also pulled down
24 : rebounds and blocked nine
shots. Abdul-Jabbar grabbed
25. rebounds for the Bucks: .
• The game was ti-d 17 times
and the lead changed hands 13
times :until late: in the tlird
. Quarter when the Inkers went
Six minutes and 40 seconds "with
only, one basket.
The cold spell enabl-d the
; Bucks to jump ahead ^&-^2. as
reserve Wally Jones sank a
basket and a free throw and set
Allen for a layup. Allen's free
throw put the Buck:; ahead 77—
72 going into* the last quarter.
Jongs kept - Milwaukee's mo-
mentum alive with a basket 15
seconds into the last period,
and a jump shot hy Abdul-
Jabbar gave the Bucks' their 10-
. point spread before the Lakers
.1**1] JlfS/T
The 'Bucks still led%--93
with 2:30 left, but then Jones
fouled out and Milwaukee lost
its spark. :
Only 3 Packer ides
had losing records
GREEN BAY, Wis, (AP)-
The Cfreen Bay Packers' efforts
to rebound from their 4-8-2
record of last' season received
scant help from the 1972 Na-
tional Football League sch-dule
announced Sunday.
The Packers' 11 opponents
this fall had a combined 85-61-8
record , a .578 percentage, last
season and four of them. — Dal-
las, Minnesota , San Francisco
and Cleveland — won divisional
championships.
Another of Green Bay'_ 1972
opponents , the Washington RCd-
skins , competed in tho playoffs
ns the National Conference's
"wild card" entrant. The Oak-
land Raiders , yvhorn the Pack-
ers also face this fall , barely
mfesed the American Confer-
ence playoffs .
AHer opening at Cleveland
Sept, 17, the Packers . will play
six of their next seven games
at hon.0. Thus, all hut' one of
their last six: games will be on
the road . ' ¦ -
Games schedul-d for Lani-
benu Field here are against
Oakland Sept, 2-1, Chicago Oc|.
(I, Minncstoa Oct. 29 and Detroit
Dec. 3. The Packers will- play
in Milwaukee County Stadium
against Dallas Oct. 1, Atlanta
Oct. 22 Und San Francisco Mov.
5,
The road schedule, besides
the Cleveland opener , includes
Detroit Oct. Id , Chicago Nov,
12, Houston Nov, 19, Wnshing-
lo» Nov, 26, Minnesota Dec. 10
and New Orleans Dec. 17.
The game at Detroit is a
Monday niRht affair and will be
nationally televised ,
Only three of the opponents
had losing records a yenr ago
— Chicago nt 6-8, Houston 4-9-1
' and New Orleans 4-0-2. The
Packers boat Chicago twice
last season but lost to New Or-
loans.
Here Is tlie »chcdu!« with date, loam
arid lima:
Pi-sesjon '
Sat,, Aug . .3  Cincinnati Green Bay I
p.m.
Sat,, Auj. u «t Miami •• p.m.
Sat., Aug. 19 at Houston » p.m,
Sun.i Avg, 17 Chicago al Milwaukee
8 p.m.
Sat., Sept. 2 SI. Louis at Green Bay
a p.m.
Sot,, sept .' . . Kansas . City ' at Milwau-
kee 8 p.m,
Regular Season
Sun., Sept. II at Cleveland 1 p.m.
Sun., Sept. Jl Oakland al Green Bay
1 p.m.
Sun., <Oct- 1 Dallas at Milwaukee 1
p.m.
Sun., Oct. a Chicago at Green Bay
T p.m.
,Moiw Oct. li at Detroit I p.m.
Sun., Ocl- 21 Atlanta at Milwaukee
1 p.m, '
Sun., Ocl. 19 Minnesota at Gr«en Bay
I p.m.
Sun., Ho/ . 5 San Francisco at Mil.
wauhco l p.m,
Sun,, Nov. 11 al Chicago 1 p.m.
SUn., Nov. U «l Houston 1 p.m.
Sun., Nov. 2<< al Wathlnglon 1 p.m.
Sun,, Doc, 3 Detroit at Green Bay
1 p.m.
Sun., Doc io at Minnesota I D.m.
Sun., Dec. 17 al New Orleans ) p.m.
Vikingid^
potential champs
By PAX THOMPSON
ST. PAUL (AP)—The Minne-
apolis ' Vikings, drawing three
potential, championship teams in
their first three games, will
open their .1972 National Football
League regular season with a
Sept, 18 r Monday night ihome
game against the ^
Washington
Redskins.
The ¦ .' NIL schedule , an-
nounced Saturday night , also
matches the Vikings against es-
tablished powerhouses Detroit
and Mianli thd following two
weekends and against San
Francisco at the end of the 14-
game schedule. .
"It's a most attractive sched.
Tile,*''.' said Jim Finks, general
manager, "It's, going to be-.'..,a''
difficult schednle. because we
play Miami who. went to the Su-
per Bowl, the Redskins who
were division . 'champions, the
A9ers who were in the playoffs
and the Los Angeles Rains who
darn near made the playoffs..
"In addition we meet . some
otlier fine" teanis and our regn-.
lar Central Division rivals."
Single games against noh-dl-
vision teams- will be played
against Washington; Miami at
Met Stadium Oct. 1; St. Louis
Oct. 8, Met Stadium; at Dex-
ver, 6ct, 15, New Orleans, Nov.
5, Met Stadium; at Los Ange-
les, Nov. J9; at Pittsburg]),
Nov. 26, and at Snr. Francisco
Dec. 16 in the final regular sea-
son game.
In addition ' to a Monday night
gam. at Chicago Oct , 23, Fiti_5S
said the "Vikings will appear on
national television eight times
during the regular season^
"This Is very flattering," said
Finks. "They must have some
confidence in the quali ty of the
team. We think it's a heck of a
sch-dule and we'll be ready for
it."
Two of the three December
games are1 scheduled at home-
Monday, Sopl . 18 — Washlnjton, Me|.
npolllan siadlum.
Sunday, Sept. 24—at Detroit.
Sunday, Ocl. 1—Miami, Mel Stadium,
Sunday, Oct. 8—St. Louis, Met Sta-
dium. . "
Sunday, Oct. 15—at Denver.
Monday, Oct. JJ—at Chicago.
Sunday, Ocl. 19—at Green Bay.
Sunday, N°v. 5—Now Orleans, Mel St a-
dium.
Sunday, Nov. 11— Detroit, Mel Stadium.
Sunday, Nov. l'9~at Loi Angeles.
Sunday, |Jov. i«—at Pittsburgh.
Sunday, Dec. 3—Chicago, Mot Stadium.
Sunday, Dec, 10—Green Bay, Met Sta-
dium.
Saturday, Dec, l«—at San Francijco,
W may abandon stadium — unless its domed
By P|_T THOMPSON
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn.
(AP )—A feasibility rcx>-.L on
prospects of doming Memorial
Stadium, could well determine if
the Minnesota Gophers will
-tbandon . the <s«-year-oId facility -
for homo foqlbnll games .
Paul Gic), Gopher athletic di-
rector, said In nn interview. Sat-
urday If a renovation progrnm
is not completed in three or
four years "we'd better givo
serious consideration to moving
elsewhere ."
''I bel ieve we will draw bol-
ter next year than we did the
pnst year ," Giel sold , "hut 1
have to look three or four yenrs
ahead, V\hnt if we're playing in
the same kind of stadium?
"Sure, we're going to have
good teams, mediocre teams
and maybe name groat tcam.s.
But somebody is always com>
paring yon with your com-
petition as far as back rests ,
. . , as far as concession stands ,
rest rooms , press box,"
The university, with some fi-
nancial assistance from tho
Ford ; Poundation , is near.'ng
completion now on a $30,000
study on feasibility of doming
the 57,0Op scat facility.
The dome, Giel i ndicates ,
vvoukl sway the university 's de-
cision on moving.
"1 feel the only way we'd ho
nhlcto justify the doine would
be that as a stntc-owncd in-
stitution It is going to , Ret more
use — not just for s.be homo
football games '— but for such
tilings as intrniyurals , physical
education classes , tcnclilng sta-
tions .
"You'll notice now that when
football's not using it , Iho fiel d
is in use all the time. You can
play touch football , .softhall,
soccer . If you put $6 million , if/
anillion or $fl million into reno-
vation — dome , seating, con- "
cessions , rostrooi-is , press box
— it's .something you would use
year-around. "
Where would Ihe Gophers
move their games?
The cily of Minneapolis cur-
-•enlly is trying to luro the Vik-
ings of the National Foqlbnll
League to n proposed $.9,1 mil- '
lion downtown etomed stadium, •
Tho Gophers could play there,
Or tliey could piny at h pro-
posed new •sliullim . near tho
«ll) ,00(ksent Metropolitan Sta-
dium. Bloomington and Rich-'
field suburbs arc iri favor of a
¦Mel expansion or n new facil-
ity .
The Vikings apparently hold
, the key to which plan will fi-
nally bo adopted , ,  haying tho Paid «icl
say on where they 'll play.
(-iel said he favors remaining
nt the university , if improve-
ments can be made,
"I'd like to stay ," said Giel.
''Hut I'm realistic enough to
know that when the initial ex-
citement of a Paxil Giel moving
into the job , of a Cnl Stoll, Bill
Mu.ssclman and Herb Brooks ,
dies down , then it gets to be a
matter of—sure performance
on tho field of piny—but it also
gcLs to be n matter of facilities,
I believe. "
It nil bolls down to a nmtlcr
of economics.
/Vail Ihnt brings up anothe r
possible solution—gaining Dig
Ten approval to allow profes-
sionals te use collego facil-
ities—Hint i.s, br 'uiRlng tlio Vik-
ings to n domed Memorial Sta-
dium .
Tho measure wns defeated
after Northwestern requested
permission to let the Chicago
Bears play on its field .
"If Northwestern can swviv«
and keep a well-balanced Inter-
collegiate program going be-
cause of something like this,
why not?" said Giel. "I think
it' s coming , I think mnyha tho
nest, go-round it will ba
allowed .
" In the not-too distant fuluro
they 're going to have to allow
it. Collego athletics needs tho
finances. "
Giel said a step in that dfircc-
tion might have been made-
when the Big Ten approved a
proposa l hy Wisconsin Athletic
Director Elroy Uirsch to |)ermit
hockey and baseball loams to
play preseason ' and postseason
exhibitions agains t profe ssional
tennis.
Warrior ground crew
burns out Morris 9-5
HOTTEST TEAM IN TOWN . . . The entire Winona State
baseball squad chipped in Saturday afternoon, to help ,pre-
pare Longhrey Field for a 3 p.m. .NIC contest .with, the: Uni-
versity of Jliniespta-Morris. Here: several players rake the
rain-soaked infield that was ignited with gasoline and allowed :
to burn dry. The Warriors'' work proved worthwhile, as they
.whiptied Morris 9-5 for their , eighth straight win of'the season.
(Sunday News Sports , photo by Jiht Galewski) \
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Sunday News Sports Writer
: It took neaxly ten gallons of
gasoline and a lot of raking and
shoveling to get Lpughrey Field
to the point where playing con-
ditions Were just barely suitable
Saturday afternoon, but the
members of . Winona Sta te's
baseball team , were rewarded
for tfiiir efforts.
The entire team went to work
on the rain-scaked diamond at
Lbughrey Saturday morning
burning gas over the worst wet
spots on the infield , raking the
surface soil, and even : remov-
ing shovelfuls of excess mud
from behind the plate;. .Chalking
of foul, lines and the batter's
box was also done by the play-
.ers. 
¦;¦-' .
Payment came in the .form of
a 9-5 victory over the Universi-
ty of Minnesota-Morris in a rtine-
inriiiig Northern Intercol]egi_te
Conference . ganie that>had ibeen
postponed from . Friday and
switched from : Gabrybh Park
because of the rain.
IT - WAS the eighth straight
win for the Warriors and it gave
them a 4-0 record and a contin-
ued grip on first place ; in: the
NIC. The two teams are sched-
uled to' play a pair of sevea-in-
rung contests today at Gabrych
Pari beginning at noon, weather
permitting.
For Morris if was, the first ac-
tion of the season -af ter a total
of 14 cancellations due to in-
clemept weatiher,
Both teams scored a run in
the first inning, but Winona col-
lected two more in the bottom
ot the second to go . ahead to
stay. Dan Halvorson led off the
second frame for the host team,
with a solid single to center, and
after Ron --vjeo flied out to
left,. Steve ."-foungbauer was hit
by a pitch from the Cougars'
¦hurler who ; worked the full
game, Steve Long. ' ; '
Terry Brecht then bounced in-
to a force out aUoviing Halvor-
_on to advance to third on the
play. Coach Gary Grob signaled
his runners to try an attempted
double steal The throw went
down to second to get Brecht,
and Halvorson broke; for the
plate..-"' -
MORRIS* SECOND baseman ,
Doug Palnode, fired, the hall
back home in what appeared to
be plenty-,'-6f time to nail Hal-
vorson, But the brawny senior
from Red Wing siinply lowered
his shoulder and literally dis-
lodged the ball from the Cou-
gars' catcher, Eon Raasch.
Both players went to ; the dirt
as the ball popped loose, and
Halvorson recovered in time to
tag the plate.
Brecht later scored on a sin-
gle up the middle by Winning
pitcher Lee Boettcher.
Winona, boosted its lead to
7-2 in the third inning on a ; sin-
gle by Dick McNary, successive
walks to Jeff Ross and Halyor-
son. and a sharp shgle to left
by Evjen with nobody oat. Be
fore the inning was over Long
hit Youngbauer for * a second
time, gave up a walk to Boett-
cher, and a single to Dean
Yoost, his third straight hit.
: Boettcher, a senior righthand-
er from StewartviUe, Minn.,
Was in eomrnahd most of the
way although ihe Cougars did
get to him for three.runs. in thefourth i-ihing. Long " started bff
the frame by drawing a walk,
Epbby Olson drove him in with
a towering triple and later
scored himself on a passed ball
charged to Halvorson. -
Boettcher struck out a total
of 13 batters in .spite of having
to throw: amidst 40 degree tern.-
peratures. : He gave up eight
hits, walked only two, and hit
one batter in posting: his third
triumph' of the season against
no defeats; ¦' •: ':
McNary's second single of the
gamie was followed by a boom-
ing triple off the bat of Ross
tiiat traveled almost 400. feet on
the fly in the bottom, of the
ionrth. . 3toss was left stranded
as Long stiffened and got Hal-
vorson on strikes and Evjen on
a grounder to short to retire
the side.
Winona's last run was dona-
ted by one stroke of Terry
Brecht's : bat . .in the ei^ith.
Brecht,. a: junior transfer, teed
off on a low inside fastball and
blasted it over, the rightfield
fence for his second homerun
in his last three games.
Grob designated Brecht as
his starting pitcher for today's
second game with veteran left-
hander Steve iCrinke slated . to
go iri the opener.
Snow, (old postpone
Twins' home opener
ST. PAUL (AP) - A snow-
covered outfield and 38-degree
cold postponed Minnesota's home
baseball opener against the Oak-
land A's Saturday and drove
both teams 40 miles south to an
indoor fieldhbuse ior workouts.
Both teams have not played
since; Wednesday night, but
Oakland Manager Dick Wil-
li-uns indicated the defending
West -Division champion A'l
probably would not be affected
much by the layoff!
"We'll have to wait and se«
what effect this will lave,**
said : Williams, ' 'but we had a
13-day layoff before and we're
4-1 ijght how. It has to be the
same^or Minnesota."
The A's, leading the second-
place Twins by . 1% ' games,
were: scheduled to start Denny
McLain, 1-0, .against Min-
nesota's Jim Perry, 0-1; But
Williams said "we're going to
"bypass McLain and start Ken
Holtzman Sunday. We want to
keep him in regular rotation."
Manager Bill Rigney of the
Twins had the same idea. Be-
fore the clubs left for the 40-
mile trip to Northfield and a
workout in the St. Olaf College
fieldhouse, Rigney said Bert
Blyleven, 1-0, will start for the
Twins in Sunday's 1:15 p.a.
(CST) Bat Day game.
Tri-Oval races
are in doubt
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. - Al-
though rains fell throughout
Saturday and skies remained
overcast, Tri-Oval .Speedway
owner Belmont Krause said
Saturday evening that any deci-
sion concerning cancellation of
today's round of auto racing
would be delayed until mid-
morning.
"The track is wet, there's no
doubt about that ," Krause said,
"but we won't make a decision
until mid-morning, If we get
sunshine; we should be able to
run." '. ' , ' . ¦ ¦' ¦
Today's round of races is
scheduled for a 2 p.m. start.
Racing will again be held next
Sunday afternoon and then
switch to Friday nights at 8 be-
ginning May 5.
SMC, Cotter
rained ouf
St. Mary's College and Cotter
High School had their respec-
tive douhleheaders, scheduled
for Saturday afternoon, post-
poned because of rain and wet
grounds.
The Redmen were to travel to
St. John's for a pair of MIAC
contests , wdiile Cotter was to
travel to Kee, Iowa, for a twin
bill. No make-up dates have
been set.
The Ramblers will travel to
Preston for a 4 p.m. game Mon-
day.
Winona State's track team,
which was entered in Satur-
day's UW-La Crosse Invitation-
al, also stayed home. Tlie meet
has been rescheduled for Tues-
day. ¦ "-
The Cotter-La Crosse Logan
track meet of Friday was also
postponed. It has been reslated
for May 4 at La Crosse.
Ev Eikeni captured the Wino-
na Spring Open Racquetball
championship Friday night by
defeating Bill Colclough in the
final match.
Eiken , in a game much clos-
er than the score indicated , top-
ped Colclough 21-1-!, 21-8.
Jerry Peterson and Dave Hei-
se advanced to Saturday's,final
m atch of the consolation , Peter-
son stopping Duane V/olEc, 21-
20, 20-21, 21-11 and Heise tipping
Rick Decker 21-20, 21-14.
Eiken captures
racquetball title
WRONG SPORT . . . Boston Celtics'
Steve I-uberski executes a hammerloek on
New York Knicks' Luther Rackley during
a fight nea r the end of their NBA playoff ,
game Friday night. Celtics' Clarence Clover
(2a leans over trying to break up the scuf-
fle as Celtics ' Henry Finkel (29) and Knicks'
Bill Bradley (24 ) , attempt to get in on the
action . New York won, 115-98, (AP Photo-
fax)
Winona Sunday News "TE.
Winona, Winn.sota '" V
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Prep football playoffs
are scheduled this fall
By PAT THOMPSON
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— Minnesota high school foot-
ball players get a chance for
the first time next fall to com-
pete for a state championship.
The Minnesota State High
School League's board of direc-
tors Friday approved , on a two-
' ' year trial basis , state cham-
pionship playoffs in five classes
based on enrollment size.
"This was our only sport
where boys weren't provided an
opportunity to play Ln some
kind of championship tourna-
ments at the end of the sea-
son ," said Marv Helling, asso-
ciate director of the League.
"If it's educationally sound in
other sports, it's also sound in
football."
Four teams in each ol tli
five classes would advance , oi
basis of a point ratings basei
on victories and strength of op
position, into semifinals. Th
five title games would be heli
the following week.
Alignment of the classe
would depend on enrollment-
Class AAA , more than 1,150 stu
dents ; Class AA, 450-1,149
Class A, 200-449; Class B, belov
200; a fifth class of eight am
nine-man teams.
The board acted after i
league poll of school board rep
resentatives , superintendents
principals , athletic director:
and head football coaches fron
the 485 member schools.
There were 2,015 votes cast in
the poll with a 73 per cent re-
sponse favoring a football play-
off , 1,479-536.
Helling said a committee 'will
be appointed immediately to
work out details of the point
rating system, dates, sites,
game officials and expenses.
The league's representative
a s s e m b l y ,  which makes
changes in by-laws, will be
asked to extend the football
season, Helling said the regular
season probably would end
Nov . 19.
He also stressed that confer-
ence playoffs - and traditional ri-
valries, such as the Twin Cities
championship game, would be
continued.
"This is another healthy as-
pect of the plan," said Helling.
"You're going to find teams
looking, for the best opponents
available because of the rat-
ings. There won't be many
teams looking for those soft
touches anymore."
Thirty other states have foot-
ball . championship playoffs.
League directors also ap-
proved continuation , for two
more years, of the two-tourna-
ment basketball championships
and playoff with revisions in-
cluding establishment of a con-
solation round and minor rea-
lignment of classes and
regionsm
Bloomington. Richfield
officials agree to pay
for improvement of Met
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)
— City officials of ttie Min-
neapolis suburbs of Blooming-
ton and Richfield have agreed
to provide $5.5 million to im-
prove Metropolitan Stadium or
to give financial backing if the
Minnesota . Vikings want to
build a new stadium next to the
Met. ... - " , " .
Minneapoli s has been trying
to entice the Vikings to move
into a proposed $49.1 million
domed stadium near the down-
town area.
Bloomington Mayor James
Kind said Friday he and Rich-
field Mayor Loren Law aEd
their councilmen met privately
April 14 and agreed to raise
money to hold the Vikings at
their current location.
Among proposals by the city
officials Were addition, of 10,000
seats to the 47,000-seat Met Sta-
dium , new locker rooms, offices
and a practice field for the <Vik-
ings. '
He said if that plan j s re-
jected the two suburbs would
offer financial backing - for the
Vikings to build their own sta-
dium adjacent to the Met.
The Vikings have expressed
discontent with present facil-
ities at the Met.
r The city officials agreed to
make a firm commitment by
May 15 to put up the $5.5 mil-
lions
One possible problem is that
(he Minneapolis City : Coun-
cil must agree to any changes
made at the Met , regardless of
who pays for them. The Met is
owned jointly by all three com-
munities.
Tfaus , if Minneapolis refused
ito agree to the proposal , it
won 't be implemented. But if
the Vikings turn down the Min-
neapolis offer to build a down-
town stadium, the city could be
forced to accept the Blooming-
ton-Eichfield proposal.
Minneapolis officials want the
stadium downtown to attract
business and initiate develop-
ment that - .will increase the tax
base.
Michigan State wrestlers beat
Oklahoma State and Oklahoma
in dual meets this year* mark-
ing the : first time a Big Ten
team has ever beaten two Big
Eight powers in the same sea-
son.
Rangers seeking end
to 2J-yeor-o/^ j inx
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The New York Rangers
aren't talkin g about it—there's
that "jinx" business, you know.
They're still taking the Nation-
al Hockey League playoffs a
game at a time.
But if tonight's game with
Chicago is anything like their
first three against the Black
Hawks, t h e  R a n g e r s  will
achieve one goal which has
eluded them for 21 years—a
berth in the Stanley Cup finals.
And the odds are they 'll end
up facing Boston's powerful
Bruins—but more about that
later.
The Rangers , who dumped
the defending champion Mon-
treal Canadiens out of the ac-
tion in the quarter-finals , have
swept the first three semifinal
games gainst the Black Hawks,
most recently Thursday night's
3-2 squeaker.
Few people expected a
Ranger runaway, least of all
New Vork Coach Emilc
Francis.
"Last year's series was as
close as it could have been," he
said of the 1971 semifinals, won
by Chicago in the full seven
tough games. "These are two
very evenly matched teams. It
should go seven again." But
those comments came before
this series began.
The Hawks had eliminated
Pit tsburgh in four straight in
their quarter-finals , then had a
lengthy wait before facing New
York .
"Maybe we weren't ready
mentally for the start of this
series," said Chicago's Bobby
Hull. "You probably lose some-
thing when you have to wait a
week as we did ... Practice ses-
sions aren 't like facing a real
foe. "
The Bruins just might be
wondering when they 'll face a
real foe, They breezed by To-
ronto in the quarter-finals , los-
ing just one game, and have all
but run the St . Louis Blues off
the ice in the first two games
of the semis, winning 6-1 and
10-2—and they're promising
they can do even more if it's
necessary.
"If we have to, we can play
better than that ," the Bruins'
Johnny Bucyk said of the latter
rout. "We had a good year and
we're going well now. We just
have to keep going."
Coach Al Arbour , whose
Blues, host the nationall y tele-
vised third game today, is
looking for an about-face.
"I can 't understand it. They
come to Boston ," he said of his
players, "and seem to be mes-
merized ... Maybe they can 't
realize they're on the same ice
with them. They seem to be
like they 're in a trance ,
Running back Warren Mulrey
of the 1935 Fordham football
team served as the model for
the original casting of the Heis-
man trophy.
Newest team finds it
nice on Texas range
Ky KEN KAIM'OPORT
Associated Press Sports Writer
The eyes of Texas were upon
them and the major league's
newest baseball learn found it
very nico to bo hornc. on the
range,
"I think we've found a
homo ," said Texas Rnnger
Owner Rob Short after his club
mari e a successful debut in Ar-
lington , Tex., with a 7-0 victory
over Ihe California Angels Fri-
day nighl.
Not only was it successful , it
was nlso .spectacular. Sonic
ronl-life Hangers showed up,
players paddled cowboy hats on
t hoi r heads before Iho gnrne
nnd Ihe mod $(150,000 score-
hoard flushed "Howdy " to tho
crowd o( 2<> , l() .p> nt Turnp iko Sta-
dium.
Frank llow.-ird christened the
place witJi a mammoth first-in-
ning home run into tho newly-
contilruclod confer. ieM bleach-
ers.
Tho liiiKmiorc Orioles de-
feated the Cleveland Indians O-fl
nnd I hn lloston Red Sox topped
tho New York Yankees 5-4 in
i
Ihe ofiher American League
games.
Kain washed out. two con-
tests—Detroit nt Milwaukee
ami Kansas City nt Chicago,
After losing three nf four
games on the road , the
Hangers found their new home
nice and cozy.
'Itfie light -hitting Tcxtms took
a 1-0 lend on Howards' 400-foot
shot , then rode Dave Nelson 's
homer and four RFil hy second
baseman Len Rand to past the
Angels .
handle had the j iiosl, produc-
tive game of his earner , he
said , because of n Up from his
mnnnfier.
•' (Ted ) Williams hud nif
move up in the box: and It helps
when I hat from the right
side ," said Handle , a switch-
hitter wilio had two hits hatting
right-hnnded and one from the
loft. side .
The Angels fel l .-shorl by one
run nfter scoring twice in the
eighlui inning when Vadn l'in-
son scored on nu error and Art
Kusnyer cumo home, on Sandy
Alomar 's single.
Boog Powell's grand slam
home run climaxed a five-run
Baltimore rally in the ninth in-
ning as the Orioles stopped
Cleveland on llnvo McNally 's
three-hilter.
"TJie only way we won 't win
the pennant is if somebody
breaks a leg or we got sore
arms ," said Baltimore Man-
ager Earl Weaver. "We 'll have
2()-Rame winners going every
day until wc run into double-
headers , It'll be tough to hit
us,"
Rookie Carlton Kisk tripled
and scored Bosto n 's winning
run on Tommy Harper 's sev-
enth-inning single as tbe Red
Sox stopped the Yankees.
TJie Red Sox grn bhed an ear-
ly lead , scoring two runs each
in the second and third innings
on just four singles as the Yan-
kees made some key errors ,
New York , which scored n
run in the first on Hon Blom-
bcrg 's .single, added two moro
in tho fifth on Bobby Mureer 's
first home run of the year and
another In the eighth <m a pinch
single by Jon Kills.
Brewer named
Big Ten MVP
CHICAGO (AP) -Jim Brew-
er, 6-foot-8 center oh Min-
nesota's Big Ten basketball
championship team, has been
named the conference's most
valuable player for the 1971-72
season.
Brewer, a junior , out-polled
Purdue's Bob Ford and Mich-
igan's Henry Wilmore in a vote
conducted by the Chicago Trib-
une.
Among the 23-man voting
board were the 10 basketball
coaches, 10. game referees,
Commissioner Wayne Duke and
two members of the news-
paper's sports staff.
¦"Jim did so many things well
for us,!' said Minnesota Coach
Bill Musselman. "I believe the
opposition is fully aware of
what Jim Brewer means to
Minnesota basketball. I am a
very proud man just to be his
coach."
Brewer, a native of May-
wood, 111., has averaged 13.1
points per game and 12.4
rebounds over the past two sea-
sons for Minnesota.
Chuck; Mencel was the last
Gopher to receive the award in
1954-55.
School is in around
the National League
By HAL BOCK
School is in around the Na-
tional League. Now pay atten-
tion students.
Lesson No. 1 is that when you
hit a baseball and think you
can make second base on it ,
make sure you touch first base
too. . That means you, Gene
Clhnes.
Lesson No. 2 is when the oth-
er pitcher is on tbe ropes and
you come up with three men on
base not once, not twice, but
three times, make sure you get
somebody home. Are you listen-
ing , Rick Wise?
Pittsburgh's Clines made boo
boo No. 1 and it cost the Pi-
rates a run and almost a ball
game Friday night. But . the
world champions rallied for a
3-2 victory over Philadelphia in
10 innings.
Wise, one ot the best hitting
pitchers in baseball, committed
mistake No. 2,. tying a National
League record by leaving nine
runners stranded and winding
up on the short end of a 2-1 loss
at Montreal.
In other National League
games Friday, New York shut
out Chicago 2-0, Cincinnati
shaded Atlanta, Los Angeles
whacked San Diego 12-2 and
Houston dumped San Francisco
7-3. 
¦¦;
' The Pirates bounced from be-
hind to beat the Phillies, tying
the score on a run with two out
in the ninth inning when pinch
hitter Manny Sangaiillen singled
and scored on Gene Alley 's
double, and then winning it in
the 10th on a leadoff man , Vic
Davalillo's home run,
Until the ninth , the Phils had
protected a 2-1 lead built on a
pair of early homers by Tim
McCarver and Don Money,
Pittsburgh thought it had the
score tied in the seventh when
Clines' doubled chased home
Bob Robertson but the run was
erased on an appeal play at
first base where Clines had
missed the bag,
Wise . and Montreal's Bill
Stoneman were locked in a
scoreless duel, due mostly to
Stoneman's ability to handle
Wise at bat.
Three times Wise came to
the plate with the bases loaded
and each time Stoneman got
him out. .'. .
Stoneman was in constant
trouble, allowing seven hits and
walking seven batters.
With , the game still scoreless
in the eighth inning, pinch hit-
ter Jim Fairey drilled a two-
run double that won it for the
Expos. - , ¦¦' . . . '
¦
.
¦
Tom Seaver stretched his
scoreless inning streak to 15
with a four-hitter against Chi-
cago, besting Burt Hooton in
the rookie's first start since his
no-hitter last week.
Bud Harrelson collected
three hits against Hooton , driv-
ing home the first Met run in
the fifth inning and then scor-
ing the other on a two-out hit
by Ken Boswell. Both Hooton
and Seaver struck out nine bat-
ters. . '. '
Cincinnati tied Atlanta on an
eighth inning homer by Jot
Morgan and then Pete Rose
singled home the Reds' winner
in the ninth.
Homers by Rico Carty and
Darrell Evans helped the
Braves wipe out an early 2-0
Cincinnati lead provided by
Dave Conception's second in-
ning single.
It was the sixth straight loss
for the sagging Braves.
The Dodgers won their fifth
straight with home runs by Jim
Lefebvre, Willie Davis and
Willie Crawford pacing the rout
over San Diego.
Los Angeles collected 16 hits
and bunched nine runs in the
first two innings , three of them
driven in by Frank Robinson,
who had a pair of clutch sin-
gles.
The Dodgers have scored 23
runs in their last two games.
The Astros got homers from
Lee May and Jimmy Wynn as „
well as a bases-loaded triple "
from Doug 'Rader to short cir-
cuit the Giants' home opener.
It was Houston's fourth
straight victory following two
opening losses.
The Giants, who had com-
mitted only one error in their
first six games, made three on
a single play, helping the As-
tros to their first two! runs. Tito
Fuentes made two of the er-
rors, hobbling a grounder and
then throwing the ball away.
When pitcher John Cumberland
recovered the ball , he also
threw it away for the third er-
ror.
Bouton wants
to play ball
once again
WYCKOFF, N.J. (AP ) - Jim
Bouton left major league base-
ball with a knuckleball that
didn't knuckle and a book that
made the best-seller list. Now,
he says, he wants to play ball
again.
Bouton , a sportscaster with
W ABC-TV in New York has
asked for a leave of absence in
order to try out with Pittsfield ,
a Class AA team in the Eastern
League, and also to run for a
delegate's post representing
George McGovern in the New
Jersey Democratic presidential
primary election.
The 33-year-old right-hander
was placed on the voluntary re-
tired list by the Houston Astros
in August 1970. His retirement
followed by a year the publica-
tion of "Ball Fo\ir," which told
of his experiences during a sea-
son in which he played with the
Seattle Pilots , Houston and a
minor league team.
The book was the subject of
much controversy because of
Bou ton's stories of player be-
havior off tbe field , especially
in his early career with the
New York Yankees, a team for
which he won 20 games in one
season.
To return to organized base-
ball , Bouton must receive his
outright release from Houston
and pass waivers In both
leagues .
"It's merely a formality,"
Bouton said Friday. "I can 't
imagine anyone in Iho major
leagues wanting to sign mo. "
He has asked to leave tho
television job through June fi in
accordance with Federal Com-
munications Commission regu-
lations on equal time for politi-
cal candidates ,
In Pittsfield , Pat McKcrnan,
owner of the team , said of Ton-
ton: "If he shows any stuff ,
he 'll be assigned to a reg ular
starting role."
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP )
— The point rating system
which would be used by the
Minnesota State High School
League to determine its 20 sem-
ifinal football teams for the five
state championship divisions:
A team, receives:
. —100 points for each team it
defeats in its own class or a
class above.
—No points for each team it
defeats below its class, or for
each loss.
—50 points for every, tie.
—10 ; points for each victory
that each defeated team has;
for example if Team "A" beats
Team "B" and"B" has a 9-1
record , Team "A" receives 90
points, and so on down entire
schedule.
—5 points for each tie that
defeated teams have.
Point totals are then aver-
aged with the top four teams
advancing.
• 
' ¦'
.
'
¦¦'¦'
.
'
Softball meeting
set at Mondovi
MONDOVI , Wis. - An organ-
izational meeting of the Mon-
dovi Slow Pitch Softball League
will be held Tuesday night at 8
here at the Community Center.
Anyone wishing to enter a
team in the league this season
is required to have a represen-
tative at the meeting.
Point system
is explained A meeting of the Winona Fast-pitch Softball League has been
scheduled for tonight at 6:30 at
the West-End Recreation Center;
AU teams in both Class AA
and A Leagues should have at
least one representative at the
meeting, and any interested
league members are also wel-
come.
The man. items on the agen-
da will be to confirm the dates
for and discuss this year's Wi-
nona Invitational Tournament
which has tentatively been
scheduled' for the weekend of
July 1-2.
Softball meeting
set for tonidht-
ALMA, Wis. — Alma's track
team overpowered Taylor in a
dual meet held here Thursday
afternoon by a margin of 100-27.
The '."Rivermeil captured first
place in 12 of the 15 events with
Jim Baecber and Steve Brovold
winning three events apiece for
the host team. Baecker placed
first in the shot put, the high
jump, and the high hurdles, and
Brovold took the 100 and 220-
yard dashes as well as the long
jump.
The only events won by the
Trojans were the mile runj .'the
880-yard run, and the two-mile
run.
Alma thinclads
trounce Taylor
m ^l_/ is^ UJ ^^ II / I
a«r«BtMs V * -
, MlUin t. Clt, I OJUC*,__M!»HU.»A
§rnNBAUEi2'§
69 Wott Lovoo Plo-ci
 ^ i
Senior lifesaving courses will
he offered nt. tilie Winona YMCA
beginning May I.
Classes will meet for five
weeks on Monday and Wednes-
day evenings and will ho limit-
ed lo a total of 20 participants.
There will hn n slight foe as-
sessed for the program , and
anyone interested in register-
ing should contort Tom Dob-
bins at Ihe YMCA.
Lifesaving courses
offered at YMCA
Harris hires
contract agent
ST. PAUL (AP) :. '_, Ted Har-
ris, Minnesota North Stars de-
fenseman, said Friday he has
hired an agent to help negotiate
a professional hockey contract.
Harris, captain of the Nation-
al Hockey League North Stars,
is being wooed by the Winnipeg
team in the new World Hockey
Association. He said he has not
yet signed a contract .
"I've had a couple of meet-
ings with Wren ," Harris said in
reference to Minnesota General
Manager Wren Blair , "and I
have not been satisfied with
what they produced . It's just a
matter of what I'd like out of
my next contract. If I can't get
it here, I'll have to get it else-
where."
Blair said Friday he has re-
jected Harris' request for a no-
trade contract.
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8 Vikings
could become
free agents
WASHINGTON (AP) - At
least 'two of the 54 National
Football League players v/ho
could become free agents W-iy
1 are property of the Green
Bay Packers and eight belong
to the Minnesota Vikings, the
Evening Star reported Friday.
Although . neither the clubs
nor the NFIr Players Associ-
ation will release the names of
players who have played out
their options, the Star said in a
copyrighted story a canvass of
sources around the league
cities revealed names of 41 of
the 54 players.
The Packers named were of-
fensive tackle Francis Peay
and running back MacArthur
Lane.
Sob Harlan, Packers' assist-
ant general manager, said he
thought the club was "fairly
close" to signing Lane and
Peay. He stressed negotiations
have not broken off.
"We are constantly in touch
with them' and we are making
every possible effort to sign
them," Harlan said.
Tie list, the newspaper said,
Includes such names as quar-
terback Bill Munson of the De-
troit Lions, receiver Gene
Washington of the . Vikings,
quarter bade Bill Kilmer of the
Washington Redskins, defensive
back Charlie Stukes of the Bal-
timore Colts, and running back
Donny Anderson of the St.
Louis Cardinals, who acquired
him from Green Bay in a trade
for Lane.
The Star said the unsigned
players : could set off a trading
spree, even though under NFL
regulations a team signing a
free agent must compensate
fhe jilted team. :
: The newsp aper said the eight
Vikings who, if not siped by
May 1 become free agents, are:
quarterback Gary Cuozzo; re-
ceivers Washington, Jon Hen-
derson and Al Denson running
back Clint Jones; tight end Bob
Brown, and defensive backs
Charlie West and Nate Wright.
Celtic c^
After Knicks maul Boston 116-98
By BERT ROSENTHAL
NEW YORK (AP) — Boston
Coach Tom Heinsohn has is-
sued, a warning to the New
York Knicks.
"Wait until they come up to
our court Sunday afternoon,"
said the angry Heinsohn Friday
night after the Knicks had
mauled the Celtics 116-98 In
their fight-marred National
Basketball Association playoff
game at Madison Square Gar-
den, > '
The victory, the Krucks' third
in four games in the best-of-
seven Eastern Conference final
series, was enlivened by--a
brawl with 1:25 remaining in
the nationally televised contest.
It erupted with the Knicks
leading 114-95 and reserves
playing out tbe closing minutes.
Luther Rackley, New York's
6-foot-10 second-string center,
had . ju st lost the ball to Bos-
ton 's 6-1 Art Williams before
the scuffle started in the. Celt-
ics' forecourt. Williams at-
tempted to get off a shot, when
the frustrated Rackley appar-
ently threw an elbow at him,
which Williams said he didn 't
see. .
"The other guy (Williams'
teammate Steve Kuberski)
thought Rackley hit me."
Rackley and the 6-8 Kuberski
started flailing at each other,
and the Boston forward even-
tually wound up pounding his
Knick opponent with a series of
punches.
Boston's Bex Morgan appar-
ently tried ; to separate the
fighters, but was grabbed by
New York's Charlie Paulk.
Paulk held Morgan by the top
of his uniform, before Morgan
broke away. However, before
he could assume his role of
peacemaker, Paulk and he
were going at each other.
"He thought I kicked Rack-
ley, but I didn't,": said Morgan .
"The next thing you know we
ended up in the comer."
W h e n  referees We a d y
Rudolph and Jake O'Donnell,
with the help of Garden police,
had restored order, Kuberski
and Rackley were ejected. But
their disagreement apparently
was not over; The still-furious
Rackley followed Kuberski into
the Boston dressing room.
Fortunately, captain Willis
Reed of the Knicks stayed right
with Rackley.
"If they had stayed by them-
selves, there would have been
blood all over the place," said
Reed, who has not played since
November because of an in-
jured knee. "A couple of sec-
onds more and they might have
hooked up again. I told Luke,
'Let's go.' I had him by the
arm."
"I was just sitting in hare
and I was going to get a beer ,"
said Kuberski , whose bruised
right arm was being wrapped
in a bandage, "f went over to
get the beer , came back and
he's right next to me. Then
Willis came and got him.
Ironically, Ku berski and
Rackley had been good friends.
They had spent about six weeks
together on a USO tour of Ja-
pan during the off-season.
Earlier, He nsofan had been
upset when Boston's John Hav-
Zicelc fired a shot from near
mid-court just before the halt-
time buzzer. As the ball was oh
its downward flight , New
York's Phil Jackson appeared
to grab the net , which would
have meant an automatic goal-
tending call and two points for
t h e  Celtics. But. neither
Rudolph nor O'Donnell penal-
ized Jackson or the Knicks.
Heinsohn stormed at the two
officials on the court and fol-
lowed them into the runway
leading into the dressing
rooms. But his argument was
for nothing/The call stood.
Heinsohn also was assessed
with a technical foul early in
the second quarter for protest-
ing a foul called against Henry
Finkel. ' ¦ ' ; "
"AIM did was jump up and
the guy called the technical,"
he said .
Earl "The Pearl" Monroa
paced the Knicks with 26
points, while Dave DeBuss-
chere had 23 points and a
game-high 16 rebounds.
Havlicek was high for the
Celtics with 27 points and Jo Jo
White scored 23.
Stan Bush paces
keglers with 639
For the.-• second week m a
row, a member of the Sugar
Loaf League at the Westgate
Bowl has captured individual
honors for Friday's slate of
league bowling.
Joe Trimmer set the trend
in motion last week by rolling
an even 70O, and Friday night
Staii Bush put together single
game scores of 214, 180, and 245
for the . L-Cove Bar of Minne-
sota City and finished with a
639 total.
Ralph Blum also managed a
245 count competing for Club
Midway, and Tom Edholm turn-
ed in a 609 set that included a
high game of 235. Team hon-
ors in. the loop went to the Oa-
sis Bar with 1,001, and the L-
Cove wtih 2,341. ;
HAL-ROD'S: Legion - Loren
Lewison reached 235, Leon Edel
carded a 629, Don Braatz had
a 628, Mike Sawyer toppled
603, and Gordie Fakler came in
with an errorless 598. The
Teamsters swept team scoring
with 1,014 and 2,912 and wound
up with the overall league
championship.
Pin Dusters '¦-. —Kathie Grul-
kowslci tipped 235 and soared
to a 588, Marianne O'Brien had
a 540, Marveen Cieminski a
528, Betty Schultz and Betty
Redig each had 518's, Lucille
Wea-ver a 508, Laura Yusten
a 50_ , and the Teamsters com-
bined for 924 and 2,679.
W E S T G A T E :  Satellite -
Yvonne Carpenter rolled a' 209
and wound up with 522, Irene
Pozane leveled a 563, Jean-
nette Berg managed a 517, and
Mary Douglas came in with a
506. The Cozy Corner Bar
Worked for 889, and the Holiday
Inn and Watkowski's each to-
taled 2,609.
Lakeside — Mike Cyert hit
223 and finished with an error-
less 595, Mike Yahnke was er-
rorless at 634, Dick Stroinski
was right behind with 632, and
Greg Bambenek and Tom Riska
were errorless with respective
scores of 558 and 551. Wally's
Supper Club copped team hon-
ors with 1,014-2,882.
Braves & Squaws — Steda
Scovil and Barb Kuhlmann led
women with 181 and 516 re-
spectively, Leona Lubhiski turn-
ed in a 507, Joe Knopp carded
210-571, and Home Beverage
recorded scores of 795 and 2,-
275.
NATIONAL
(Second Hair Final)
Westflafo W. _,.' '
Cozy corner .. .... . . .. . . . . . .  « -3
Frames By Louise ........ 44 34
Coca ' Cola . . ... . ¦'.'.- ' . 4 2  76
rellow Cab J8 30
American cableVnion ...... SO 38
Exchangers W.M.C. ....... M 40
Rlilgoway Raiders .. ; li 42
Rldgeway Garaga ... .. 19 49
HIAWATHA
(Second Half Final)
Westgato W. L.
1st Nat'l. Bank 49 15
Legion Post 94 . .. 47 17
Mew York Life 35 29
Midland ... .. 30 3<
B4L Family Store . . . . . . .. 2714 36'/4
Herner Homo Improvement 5* 39
Hart Farm Service . . . . . . . .  23 41
Tri-County Electric . . . . . . . .  Wi 44V.
WENONAH
w. L;
S.E. Carpenter Service . . . .  59'.'- 15'/_
McNally Builders . . . . . . . . . .  24Vj 18Vi
Kramer Pturnblns . . . . . .; . .  25'/2 19V*
Happy Chef 21 24
Gllmoro Construction . . . . . .  21 24
Winona Tool . 2 1  24
Checkerboard Shop . 1? 2«
Hitfner Trucks . • 1654 28V.
TWI-LITE LEAGUE
Hal-Rod W. L.
LPW's . . . . . . . . ; . .  20 10
Flro . Balls 19 11
Lucky Strikes - .. 16 12
Cougars 17 13
3 TV -, H 14
Twlnklers 15 15
Unknowns M 17
Optomlstlcs 12 IB
Truahti ... 11 19
Alley Cats . ...;.. 7 53
LADIES CITY
Hal-Rod W. L.
Poors 21VJ 8Vi
Cory corner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 10
West End Greenhousos .... 17 13
Pozane Trucking .. . . . . . . .  16 14
Grulkowsw Beauty Shop .. IS 15
Hsd-ad's .' . IJ 15
ManKeto Bar 15 15
Golden Frog . 1 3  17
Oasis Bar IJ ' 17
Holiday Inn '. 12 18
Griesol's Grocery ; •¦ it 18
Homo Furniture 10',- WVi
RETAIL LEAGUE
Hal-Rod W. L. Pts.
Turners Market 21 12 30
Warner Swasey ; 21'.. ll'A 28Vj
Emlls Mens Wear . . . .  W. 1. A 3714
Winona Fire 8, Powor 19 14 25
Oimun Trucking ia 15 23
Merchanls &snk 16% 16V_ 21',4
Haddads Cleaners . . . .  15 18 20
Hal Leonard Music .. 13 20 19
Winona Furniture . . . .  14 19 19
BTF I* If IS
Warner Swasey . . . . . .  1«'A 18Vi 14V4
Nelson Tiro IJ 21 U
WESTGATE MIXERS
Westgalo W. L.
Winona Liquor 3« 17
Oasis Bor S Cafe 2H- 2H_
Wally. Sweelhoarfi . . . . . . .  W/t Wa
Dick Pontic Sttelly 24 25
Gporqo's Lo undo 23 28
U .B.C 25'/l 25'A
Hamcr Art Class 20Vi MVi
Burkes Furniture 19 32
COFFEE
Westgate W. L.
Lollypops M 24
Mlsllts 34 28
Offbeats 33 29
HI-LO's 30 32
Gutterdustors 29 33
AlleycBls M 40
SUNSETTERS
Westgato W. L.
Mankato D»r *3'Ai 3B\ _
Boland's 55'/. 4- ',4
Schml-I - APPl. Serv 52 5°
Homeward Stop 5lVi 50W
Trac Oil 49 S3
Shorty 's 4B 54
Sunbeam Sweets 45'A 5t<At
Nash's 4) 59
ALLEY CATS
Westgalo W. L,
747's S0', _ J7\_
Kool Kali JOVa 27',4
Roadrunnors 37',. 40V>
TalHplmtn Wa *1!_
PARK REC CLASSIC
(Final Round)
OIRLS
Hal-ROd W. L.
Honoybuni . 4 0  14
Wteycals MVi 20V»
Plndroppori Wa 24(4
Buttorflnoors: 29 27
Llghlnlnfl Ro4» IS 41
Mod Squad » 41
BOYS
Hal-Rod W. L.
Wild Call 37'A UV4
Ramblers Jlt_ 22'A
Oood Ouyi 32 24
Plnbell Wliards 35',_ J0'A
Bobcats 20 36
WldnlDht Raldern II 30
COMMERCIAL
(Third Round Flnil)
Hal-ROd W. L.
Kuploli AutD Servlcenlor .. 25 a
Slolo Farm Insurance . . . .  21 11
KAOE Rial. 50 13
Orv's Skelly 18 U
Fo-Mor A Mortimer Const. .. 17 1«
Jim's cttevWown " 1°Sum's Conoco Mi Ull
/Mississippi Waldors U 17
Frrtd's Boity Shop ,. IS M
Poiachok Blflrtrlc IJ'4 19',.
KWNO HndJo 12Vi 2W. .
Seven Up 9', . 23V,
LUCKY LADIES
H«l-ROd W. L.
Coca Cola 32 10
Unknowns No. 1 _S ',_ IM.
Fountain Clly 14 18
Unknowns No. 1 20 22
Hillside Flsn House IS 29
Seven Up Wi H'/S
MAJOR
(Second Half Final)
Westgalo Points
•¦oris' Bookie* 45!*
Mr, T'S 45
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Federated Insurance 13
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(Second Half f>(still
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The Benelli Hurricane. A 65cc engine
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Tlie values are here every day.
Opon Sunday, 12:O0 .o 6:00, Monday through Saturday, 0:00 to 9:00. Phono 454-5120. Choreic It at JCPonnoy,
Burns agrees to
new Stars' pact
ST. PAUL .AP) — Tbe Min-
nesota North Stars reduced the
number of their unsigned Na-
tional Hockey League players
for 1972-73 to s x by bringing
veteran f orward Charlie Burns
to terms.
Burns, who excells at killing
p-nalties, scored 11 goals and
had 14 assists in the 1971-72
season. The signing Friday
snuffed out reports that he was
in line to become the Van-
couver coach'.
Still unsigned were goalie Ce-
sar Maniago, defenseman Ted
Harris and forwards Bob Ne-
vin , Ted Hampson, Dean Pren-
tice and Craig Cameron. Pren-
tice is to retire, General Man -
ager Wren Blair says.
I (Pa-tans p*v|
I 
Put Hew _JM\
Zing in r^m^m §
CORLEE < m^Vmm '^ wn$1or jiir I
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Trout^
Trout invade streams, await anglers
By BUTCH HORN
Sunday News Outdoer Wrlt_r
Panic, stricken ¦ the trout
flash out of the imprisoning
bucket and streak into thei r
new home, stirring up the
muddy water as they
bounce off: the soft bottom
and smack into each other
in their haste ; to escape an
enemy that isn 't tliere.
In this confusion , it' s
. amazing that the fish , all
gleaming brown trout , don 't,
; run headlong into more trou-
ble than they do. But . in
no time: they are righted by .;¦ instinct and sent: hurriedly
into . hiding : beneath , the
bank ,;a fallen .log or near-
by rock. .
:• ¦" -It doesn't take , long for
the future -target - of .Min- -
- .nesota trout anglers to find
safety ' in their new home.
. This scene is replayed
hundreds - of times a day
for crews of the Minnesota
Department of Natural Re;
sources as they race against
the.clock and spring's soggy :
weather to get ' Ms year 's
quota of brown trout . into; '
tie waters of southeastern
• Minnesota before April 29,
when the season officially
opens. ¦
The process of stocking
' . streams is an intricate one
that requires : much , more
' ' ¦..- work than one imagines—
and - poses more; problems¦ ' . .too. ¦' .
/ So many . things have to
be considered before the
• trout ever, leave the rearing
station at Crystal Springs,
Streams have to be survey-
ed to determine just how
many trout can:- , live In a
. BUCKET BRIGADE . . .  With the urgency of 19th Century V
fire fighters , these fisheries men. pass the trout-laden buckets
from the raceways to the waiting trucks . for a quick trip to
local waters. Time is very important when handling the deli
cate cargo. (Sunday News photos by Butch Horn)
WILD WATER . . . Tish aren't just dumped anywhere
¦when the DNE staffers stock streams in the spring and fall;
The spots are chosen carefully. Trout are placed in spots
where they can find cover quickly until they can strike out
on - their own. Some, move nearly two . miles from the spot
they are released., ¦
certain area and how many: :
are there already. Tlie oxy-
gen in the water, the cov-
er, sources of food and
.' •.' nearby pollutants . have to
be noted and considered .
¦; Only after all these; things '
are taken into account . can
thd fish be released — and/
then too there are only so
many fish to go around.
' •: While the stocking pro-
gram's are designed to bene-
fit fishermen , until the fish
are caught the members of
the-¦; fisheries crews that/
handle the stocking; opera-
tions — area Fisheries man-
ager Mel Haugstad and Ws
assistants out of the Laneis- ;
boro hatchery — are mainly
. concerned with the welfare¦ ef; the fish; •
' ¦:. . "We" have to be constantly¦ guarding the health of the
Jish during the stocking pro-
cedures and time is of ma-
jor concern j'' Haugstad ex- •
;¦ ' plains, ' / .- ¦ '/ ¦
The protective measures
start at Crystal Springs be-
fore the trucks ever , enter
the : grounds. At .the front
. gate, holding tanks are,
: treated with: disinfectan t to
.kill any bacteria that might
have lingered from the last
load. Then the tanks must
be washed out to remove
' all traces of disinfectant: be-
: fore the first fish goes in.
- ¦ Early this week as we
¦watched the' crews weigh
the fish and load them on
the trucks, Mel ; explained
thd importance ^ 
of the time
element; -¦¦' ¦' ". "On a day like this, when
the siui is warm, we,. have
to waste as little time as
possible — the tanks on this
TOSchine hold ; nearly 2,000
fish and that's pretty tight
quarters >- even with the
. agitators providing oxygen
the fish can't survive a long¦'¦¦' hot ride.", .
"¦¦: With - that in mind, little ,
time is wasted once the
trucks are ready to roll. As
Haugstad says, "These fish ;
are too valuable to lose on
. the road." '" :
As we left the Crystal
Springs with our morning
load — 1 ,3-0 kee*per-si_e
browns, including some that
will make the H and 12 inch
category : before the; sum-
mer's over . — we were
crammed into the tempera-
mental power;wagon as we
roll-d. toward Hush Creek.: .
The lower section of Hush ' .
Creek was our. target for
the morning, while another
1,400 fish were destined for
the upper reaches of the
stream after lunch. \
Thd! t r o u t  we carried
weighed in ' at 4.74 fish to
the pound , while those
planted later will be a bit
larger , close to four to the
pound.
The fisheries crews have
specific spots where they
like' to release , the; fish ,
especially between or near
several pools.
The stocking Is a twe-or
threerroan operation with «
pile dipping fish out of hold-
ing tanks and others cart-
ing the fish to the streams.
While the trucks can only
get so close, the men
scramble through, briars,
barbed-wire f e n c e s  and
stumble down s Ii p p.'er ' y
• slopes.; .
. While most of the fish are
released well off . the road,
some are releasee! a bit ;
closer to nearby bridges,
but Haugstad explains that
this shouldn't arouse the
complaints at does;
"B-y opening day these
fish : will .have dispersed,. : /
with some ¦ti them moving ;,
as cauch as a mile and a
half in either direction,"
he says, "And besides, the
holes under bridges often
provide : some . of the best.
cover on the entire stream."; While accompanying the
crews this week to detail
this item, we were con-
stantly on tie alert for wild
. trout in the . streams, ahd
pur watchfulness paid off.
While , kneeling to photo-
graph the activity upstream;
we glanced in" the water and
what the . . . thd tail of a
fish was protruding from :
the Undercut bank.
The : tail alone was 19
inches long and when the:
commotion upstream spook-
ed the trout . it looked two . .;
feet long.
After a more detailed look
, th.a. t "guesstimate" h „ s^
-
been revissed to about . li*"
inches, but that's still a
. worthy target for an early-
season fishing trip.
By liext Saturday at IO-
a.m.: the . trout will be in.
the streams and it will be
up to the anglers to find.
therb. And for many of us,
that's half the fun and more
than, half -tlie battle. . . ,
STTREA-Vl-BOUND¦'- .• . .' These shihiraering brown trout
and hundreds of their cousins are . establishing tbemselvea
in local "streams today, thanks to the state's fisheries; Here,
Jim Wagner, a DNR- technician working out oi Lanesboro,
dips a net full of browns into, pails for a short trip h> freedom.
FOUR-WHEEL MOVE A MUST"... With
the soggy grounds and muddy stream: banks .
that must be traversed* rugged machinessuch as this one are ai must for fisheries per-
sonnel. This vehicle, although temperamental,
carries a heavy payload. On this trip the two
¦" : tanks carried 1,380 fish, half the number to.
be placed in Hush Creek before opening day.
MAD DASH . .. Some 40 to 50 brown trout makes a mad
dash to freedom as Mel Haugstad releases them into a pool
on Winona County 's Rush Creek. With the opening of Minne-
sota 's trout season only a week away, the Department o[
Natural Resources is fighting tho clock and soggy weather
to complete tho spring stocking of streams.
SPRING GROVE, Minn . (Spe-
cial r_ The first annual Syt-
tende Mai (L7_h of May) ama-
teur horseshoe pitching contest
sponsored by the Spring Grove
Lions Club, will be held during
this year 's celebration , May 19-
21.
Horseshoe pitching
at Spring Grove
Eye on the outdoors
JUST RECENTLY Patrick McMaii ii's nearly set a new-
record in the 137-yard dash with a blistering time of 23
seconds, and he 's sure he could have done much better had
he not been begged down -with a flyr 'od , landing net , creel
and a hip boot full of water. The hi p hoot was a real handi-
cap, especially going over the hurdles. By the way, the bull's
•time was :23.5. .
Sports such as outrunning a bull put ino
angler in a class by himself among the ath-
letes of the world, or so McManus says in his
article, The Secret Athlete, in the May issue of
Field and Stream magazine.
He outlines the scope of an entire Olympic
extravaganza complete with TV coverage with
an assortment of oddball events.
One of the highlights would be the cross country sprint
HEFTY PRIZE . . . Joe Losinski' s prize walleye niMy
have come close to matching the Minnesota record , hut tlio
fish wasn't weighed until it hml lost considerable weighl.
As it was , the 29 .inch trop hy ti pped the scales at. KM.
pounds and Winona Count y Game Warden Hill ( .annawny ,
left , estimates it may have bettered in pr.untl.s when alive .
Losinski caught (lie brute on an old sfntirt ky — a silver dar-
devle. (Sunday News photo by Butch Horn) 
^
where fishermen try to outrun a swarm of angry yellow
jackets ; and , of course, there 's the challenge of trying to
untangle a snagged hook — your very last one — ' while hold-
ing your breath and working under six feet of water. The
water , of course, is about 50 degrees.
The story offers an assortment of specialties for the un-
sung hero that braves the cow pasture and stream bed.
What a thrill . . .
WINONA'S Joe Losinski , 352 Wayne St., still hasn 't re-
covered from the excitement of a recent fishing trip to the
Mississippi River , even though it' s been a week since he plop-
ped his silver daredevil into the swirling river.
Fishing from a large wing dam below Homer , Losinski
hauled in a monstrous walleye^ The heavy, aged fish mea-sured 29 inches long, but Joe didn 't have a scale to. weigh .
it . Not until Wednesday night did he and local game warden
Bill Gallaway get around to weighing it. After a two-day
lapse , tha fish tipped the scales at 13% pounds . Allowing for
(ho rapid loss of weight over th o two-day period , Gannaway
estimates the fish may have gone 15 pounds or better in
life .
Losinski says now that the next time lie
gets a big one he'll weight it right away 
which Is a good idea since the Minnesota reco rd
walleye weighed 16 pounds, 11 ounces and his
wasn't too far off.
"It's the biggest walleye I've ever seen
anywhere," said Gannaway as he hefted the
prize. "It's a thrill just to look at ir."
Looking at a fish like that is a thrill, but
nothing can match the elation of landing, one.
"I tried minnows , sonars and nil the usual baits ," said
a beaming Losinski , '"but didn 't have any luck. So I switched
to n big ol' dardcvlo rif. it afler I landed this one , too."
The tingle of catching such a trophy still lingers, but
tliere was one part of the adventure that saddened Losinski.
"I almost put the fish back and didn 't keep it ," he said.
"When I saw that it was a female I thought I should put it
hade . But it was Nst too big I couldn 't bring myself to do
it . "
Tlie fish is now destined to lake its place among the
other trophies of Ihe river nnd will be mounted and dis-
played in Winona 's Hot Fish Shop,
Barge light proposal . . .
THK MERCHANT Marine Safety Council is currently
considering a p roposal by the U.S . Const Guard aimed ' n't
avoiding collisions — nnd near misses — between plcnsuro
boats and barges,
The Coast Guard's proposal would put flashing amber
lights on the forward end of all barge tows to warn boaters
of their approach,
Tlie Coast Guard notes that investigations have proven
that the current lighting system on barges is ofte n too
difficult to distinguish from background lights — and that
mout people accept the flashing amber light as a warning
signal .
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; bH_-_U!YU . . .A young pony shares a bale of hay with, nne of Robert Hart's 25 pure bred Belgian horses. ;
By KOGER RAJSDAJLL
Sunday News Correspoiident
DOVER, Minn. - In a
modem mechanized farm-
¦;¦ ing world, diversification
does hot seero to be as pre-
valent as it use^ to be,
However this form of
modernization has not seem-
ed to effect a Dover farm-
er, who raises nearly., every-:-'
• ¦ thing.:;
He is Robert Hiart , who
has be*n farming all of his
life after starting the voca-
tion with his father. ;
The Harts farm 440 acres .
of land located on two
farms where the middle
branch, of the WhiteMcater
River begins. The creel-
starts from a spring for-
mation in the barnyard area.
ONE OF THE farm's most
noticeable products is its
purebred Belgian horses.
The Hart herd now totals
nearly 25 of tlj e animals .but
Hart can - ."still , remember
purchasing his first animal
. '] from J)r. William" Flanary
many years ago for only
' $25; ;
The horses are raised to
be sold and also, said Mrs.
Hart, to watch.
"We have fun watching
theiru They are just like
a bunch of children playing
over by the pond." she com-
mented.
One year the herd in-
cluded six colts, the largest
number bom in a single
year.
The farm also contains
the oldest herd of Guernsey
cattle in Olmstead County.
Currently the number of
cattle; stands at about 50.
Hart iioted that his father
had raised this breed since
he was one year old. Now
Hart 's son, David , helps
with the animals.
DAVID explained that he
decided to - work with his
father since he likes farm-
ing: "I:-.like being . able to
work as I please, and farm-
ing provides this chance.''
So far this year, said Dav-
id, , about four horses have
been sold, . -which is more
: than the average. : •
: The herd of horses on the
Hart farm are bred by a
sire named Rallo, This
horse's blood line goes back
to some of the finest Bel-
gian species in the nation.
One o£ his -brothers is own-
ed by a large norse breed-
ing cooperative.
Although the horses have
not been exhibited locally¦- .'¦ they have been shown at
the Austin fair by Oscar
Thorson. ot Grand ; Meadow.
There they were used to pull
decorated wagons. :: ¦' - . . . '
¦¦' - . .
In conjunction with rais-
ing horses Hart has a col-
lection of sleigh bells. He
has v-arieties of the artifacts
from different European
countries and is seeking a
set from .-¦ Norway, one of
the few countries that is
not represented in the group.
The collectipn totals several
dozen different types includ-
ing belis from Switzerland,
Sweden and Denmark.
HA.RT ALSO Collects an.
tique plows and farm equip-
ment. He has five old farm-
ing plows, including one 50-
year-old gang plow that he
noted was obtained "just to
fool around with ."
The farm also contains
. several species of fowl ,
including chickens, ducks
and nearly 2G0, geese. The
family also raises sheep and
hogs.
The newest additions to
the farm are several wild
birds , including several gold-
en pheasants and a variety
of quail.
Beside David , Mr. and
Mrs. Hart are also raising
five daughters.
PROUD OWNER '... " . 
¦'¦;. Robert Hart displays, hie a
. proud father , one of his fine Belgian horses. He and his wife
amd six children live on a farm near Dover, Mirin, (Roger
Randall photos)
SEEK REFUGE . . . Several geese seek refuge in a
spring-fed pond that starts the Middle Branch of the White-
water River on the Hart farm.
SHOWS SLEIGH BELLS . , . Mrs. Hnrt looks at somo
Swedf sh sleigh bells, which are among about a dozen varie-
ties ln a collection.
Report Sanguine
headed for Texas
MILWAUKEE (AP) - The
Navy's Project Sanguine, criti-
cized by northern Wisconsin en-
vironmentalists, appears likely
to be built instead in Texas, the
Milwaukee Sentinel reported in
Saturday 's editions .
The newspaper said congres-
sional sources reported the
change in sites.
Defense Secretary Melvin R.
Laird acknowledges the Navy
hac been considering alternate
sites, and that "Texas certainly
is one of them."
The Navy has said bedrock in
northern Wisconsin is ideal for
the radio antenna it wants to
bujld as a means of sending
coded messaged to submarines.
Scientists and ecologists havo
assailed tho Navy 's pian, de-
claring electrical current s in
the proposed underground nn-
tenna would bo hazardous , and
that the electrical power plants
needed for tlio project would bo
major sources of pollution,
Estimated costs of the proj-
ect have ranged from $650 mil-
lion to more than $1.5 billion.
An estimated $50 million has
been spent already <r studies.
Some scientists have argued
tht Navy's research, much of It
centered at Clam Lake, has
failed to prove the proposed
equipment would be capable of
sending an effective signal.
Sen. ^William Proxmire, D-
Wis., said ho was pleased by
tho report that the project
could be built in Texas rather
than Wisconsin.
Republican Rep, A1 v i n
O'Konski , noting the opposition
in his district to the construc-
tion plans, continued to defend
tho project against Its critics.
"But people over thcro arc
scared to death ," he said,
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Red Owl personnel transferred
RONALD KLEHR, manager of
the Red Owl Store, 4450 Service
Dr., Goodview, has been pro-
moted to the division staff in
Fargo, N.D. as grocery mer-
chandiser for the northern di-
vision of Red Owl Stores, Inc.
He will be responsible for 150
stores seeing that company
standards for building displays
and stocking shelves are met.
Klehr came to Winona from
Austin , Minn, about a year ago.
He and his wife and their two.
daughters will move to Fargo
June 1.
JRENO KLOSTRIKE will re-
place Klehr as manager of the
Winona store, Klostrike is cur-
i ently managing a store in
Valley City N.D. He and his
w if e  and two children will move
In May.
H»l_ Schuppenhaucr
E. C. HOLZ. 1440 W. 4th St.,.
a PBX-rnan for Northwestern
Bell Telephone Co. here, and If.
E. SCHUPPENHAUER , 1558 W.
Howard St., an equipment man
for the company, received
awards for having driven com-
pany vehicles: for 25 years with-
out a chargeable accident. The
company's Safe Driving Award
. and a gold and walnut trophy
¦were presented to the men by
John Harbinson , chief of the
Minnesota Highway Patrol , at a
Bell-sponsored driving awards
dinner April 14 in Rochester.
" * .' ' ••. *
WENDA.LL and Y V 0 N N E
SAGEAR, Gilmore Valley, were
recently named assistant super-
visors with the Shaldee Co. The
c o m p a n y  distributes organic
p r 0 d u c t s including Basic-H
cleaner and cosmetics. They
were were appointed at a Shak-
lee seminar in L?. Crosse, Wis.
DANIEL MURRAY has been
named assistant manager for
the Montgomery Ward Store,
Miracle Mall. Prior to moving
to Winona , Murray worked in a
Ward store in Dubuque , Iowa.
He and his wife live at 1752 W.
Broadway.
Murray is replacing Craig
Smith who was transferred to
a Ward store in Cedar Falls,
Iowa, as manager.
• ¦ '
¦
.
'
» . . «¦ *
'
.
-
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CALEDONIA, Minn. — Gary
L. Oelkers, Caledonia, district
representative for Aid Associa-
tions for Lutiherans, recently at-
tended an intermediate sales
training school at the home of-
fice in Appleton , Wis.
The school provided study in
financial planning through life
insurance, taxation and busin-
ess insurance. A 2%-day course
in salesmanship and (human re-
lations was included.
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
' .—B. L. CTcd) Erwin , Caledonia,
will he one or
'. a group of Farm
Bureau Insur-
ance Agents fly-
ing to Spain for
a company-paid
vacation t r i p .
Erwin has won
the trip for two ]
because of high
insurance sales.
Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin will leave
Saturday for the Erwin
eight-day expense-paid vacation
in Spain.
HOKAH, Minn. - Ace Tele-
phone Association 's Hokah up-
grading project will begin May
1 when the Killoren Co., Apple-
ton , Wis., begins burial of all-
weather cable under a $201 ,2,'lfi
contract.
It is expected the entire up-
grading project will be comple-
ted in November. The program
includes a now central office
building, installation of auto-
matic switching equi pment , nil
one-party service nnd toll-free
dialing lo Brownsville and La
Crescent , Minn .
ITT Telecommunications , Mi-
lan , Term., is manufacturing
crossbar switching equipment
under a $D5 ,7-ir; contract with
delivery scheduled for July.
ARCAIHA, Wis . (Spccian -
KI IIRO Awlow , Arcadia photog-
rapher , received a bind ribbon
for his natura l  color portrai t of
Vicki ne-iuisa, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . Gilbert Bonusa , at the
Professional P h o t o grnpher 's
Convention in Milwaukee , Wis.
Throe of hi.s other prints  re-
ceived re'd ribbons , The prints
are on display in  the King Stu-
dio , Arcadia .
A total of 775 prints was on-
. ' ' . 
¦—~—————~m<
this week in business
tered in the competition.
SPRING GROVE. Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Minnie Solie, Miss
Rose Gerleman. and Miss Mar-
cia Sires recently atended th-
Bo Dean Beauty Show in Roch-
ester , Minn..
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Nelvin N. Kinneberg
recently attended a meeting of
the Federal Legislative Control
Committee in Minneapolis,
Minn. The meeting was spon-
sored by the National Mutual
Insurance Co.
SPRING GROVE. Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Ernest Gauslad i
has opened a store which will
carry wall coverings, compani- j
on fabrics and jewel paints to
match."The Color Box" shop !
is located in the* former Jiroers '¦
Barber shop.
GALESVILLE, Wis. — Gale-
Ettrick - Trempealeau H i g h
School Business Education stu-
dents participated in a contest
at Western Wisconsin Technical ,
Institute at La Crosse recently, i
Winning top honors from G-E-T
wefire Eileen Clark , first place !
in ¦Sho .th_ :.">d' II; Mnrcia John-
son,- first place in 104cey adding
machine; Carol Critzrnan, first
place in Shorthand I, and Judy
Campbell , second in beginning
electric typing.
Students from 31 high schools
took part. The event is planned
as an annual competition to
encourage high school business
education students to continue
training after graduation in or-
der to prepare themselves for
employment.
Mrs . Dan Haftson is the voca-
tional business education teach-
er.^ ;
WABASHA , Minn. (SpeciaD-
International Multifoods , which
operates a flour mill at Waba-
sha Minn., reported irnprove'd
earning and sales for the fiscal
year and fourth quarter ended
Feb. -19. • ¦:
Based upon preliminary un-
audited figures, fiscal year
earnings were up 16 percent to
$8,568,000 from $7j363,O0O. Pe*r-
share earnings were up five
percent to $2.54 for fiscal 1971.
In July 197,1, Multifoods issued
300,000 share's.of common stock .
Sales were up six percent to
$457,462,000 from . $433,597,000 a
year ago.
Fourth quarter consolidated
net earnings were $2,750,000 or
79 cents per share on sale of
$118,233,000. This compared with
$2,207,000 or 72 cents per share
on sales of $112,251,000 for the
fourth quarter of a year ago.
LA CROSSE, Wis. - At the
board of directors meeting in
La: Crosse, Wis., recently, The
Trane Co. declared a quarterly
cash dividend of 22V_ cents per
share on its common stock. The
dividend is payable May l to
stockholders of record April 25.
-
¦ ¦
; • .
MINNEAPOLIS/Minn. — The
board cf directors of Jostens,
Inc. recently declared a quar-
terly cash dividend of 18.2 cents
per share, of common stock ,.-an
increase of four percent from
the previous quarter 's 17.5 cents
and the maximum allowed by
Phase II guidelines.
The dividend is payable May
15 to stockholders of record Ap-
ril 28.
Pastor, wi fe to be
honored at Whitehall
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— The Rev. and . Mrs. Sven
Hauke-dalen will be honored at
an appreciation dinner at First
Baptist Church today at 5:15
p.m.
The Rev. J o h n  D. Taylor ,
pastor of Calvary Baptist
Church, Eau Claire, Wis., will
be guest speaker at the pro-
gram, to follow the dinner at
6:30 p.m.
drinking Is mald»i(j a me _ « of YOUR lllo — Join Iho
Club — tho AA clubl Tlio Winona Aleohollcj Anonymous
group offers no mor.-illilncj or prone hing — (ust good
solid liolp from men nnd womon who IIAVO found It
In their best Intoro.ts to stop drinking. If you suspect
— or KNOW — tliflt you qunllfy (or membr>rslilp, roll
<1S<I-441Q — day or niflht l Wlnonn A.A — tho number
la In your phono book. Pick IT up Inttcncl of Hint noxt
drink I JL- - - II
[_ F YOUR . . .
Dakota man-j s^ :f hir d:
generats@n: in business
DAKOTA, Minn. (Special) -
TOe recently expanded Iver-
son Lumber Co., Inc., which is
the most complete shopping cen-
ter in the village of Dakota , is
owned by the
t h i r d  genera-
tion, doing busi-
ness on the
same location.
Gary Iverson
has spent a
year in plan-
ning, executing
plans, building,
expanding and
c o m p 1 e t-
ine work on the
n e w  business Iverson
center for Dakota.
Three quarters of a century
ago, John Harstad had the first
sawmill in town and built a
small office to handle his busi-
ness. He used materials from
the logs that he milled, includ-
ing the timbers to support the
structure.
HARSTAD sold liis business to
Edward Bakeri Dresbach, and
John 'Donehower, Dakota , who
started the Dakota Lumber Co.
Some years later they sold the
business to Carl J. Iverson.
Harstad's first office area was
left intact for storage purposes
iri 1937, when Carl J, Iverson,
doing business with his two
sons, Ray and Clement , built
an addition to the lumber stor-
age area and a new modern
office , overlooking the main
highway and the Mississippi
River.
This same building was fea-
tured in a New York World's
Fair publication , describing the
scenic area , the business and
the area it served at the time.
Today the main administra-
tion office is once more locat-
ed in the first structure , in
which are housed the executive
desks, the teletype, trucking
franchise headquarters and the
telephone exchange for the
other office that transacts busi-
ness for the new venture , the
Western Auto store and catalog
service . The office is served by
two secretaries ,
WITH THE expanded facili-
ties, Iverson Building Center
provides services nnd materials
for the construction of new
(homes', garages , and farm build-
ings. Included in the service is
the layout department for speci-
fications ; and drawings.
Teletype service to any par t
of the country and a trucking
franchise in' addition to the
trucks the company owns, pro-
vide quick services for needed
materials, direct from the
mills to the yard in Dakota , of-
fering a considerable saving to
new home owners, according to
Iverson. .
Local and area contractors
are hired to constuct buildings.
Two new homes under construc-
tion in the Bluff View addition
of Dakota , near the elementary
school, have already been sold.
In conjunction with the ex-
panded building trade, the addi-
tion of Western Auto store- and
catalog department, also man-
aged by Iverson and his wife,
Suzanne , will provide the home
owner, farmer and businessman
¦with numerous items.
The store carries a complete
line of home needs: farmers
may find a countless number of
accessories for machinery,
trucks and cars ; recreational
needs may be found for fishing,
bunting, camping, golfing and
travel . . -. 
¦
Hous.wives have already
found that many of their house-
hold and home maintenance
needs are available in Dakota.
ALSO AVAILABLE are a vast
array of games, yard play-
ground equipment , gardening
supplies , freezers, furniture ,
complete kitchen units, electri-
cal and carpenter tools, office
2quipment and stereophonic
and television supplies, :
One man summed it up:
"Everything from panty hose to
door knobs and then some."
Assisting Iverson with the
work at the office are Miss Lin-
da Kimball, Winona, office man-
ager in the merchandising divi-
sion; Miss N ancy Dean , La
Crosse, receptionist in tbe main
office; Dennis Henderson, Dres-
bach, yard assistant; Clement
Iverson, father of the new own-
er, and Ray Iverson, an uncle;
Joe Pierce, Dresbach, and Max
Richards, Kellogg, truck driv-
ers for the company.
The owner of 1BC and his
wife, and their son, Allan, are
the third generation to live in
the home they occupy, across
the parking lot from the lumber
office. The elder C. J. Iverson
built the home.
COMPLETE BUILDING CENTER . . .  The expanded
and remodeled Iverson Lumber Co., Inc ., Dakota , Minn .,
is beinj; operated by Gary Iverson , tbe third generation lo
do business in Ihe same location. An addition to the building
trade is (lie Western. Auto Store nnd catalog department.
(Albina Foegen photo)
ST. PAUL, Minn , (AD -
Atty. Gen. Warren Spnnnnus
and Rep, John Zwacli , It-Minn.,
have joined a list of public offi-
cials set (o testif y Monday
against proposed abandonment
of a railroad line in southwest
Minncsot.'i .
An Interstate Com merce
Commission examiner will  hold
a hearing nt  Redwood Fa lls in-
volving R.2 miles of Chicago
and North Western track from
Sanborn to Wanda.
Gov . Wendell Anderson nnrl
So1-). Walter Mondale , D-Minn.,
were previously announced ns
opposition witnesses.
Spannaus, Zwach
to testify at
railroad hearing
Spring Grove
pefroleum
dealer retires
SPRING GROVE, Winn. (Spe-
cial) —. After 30 years in the
oil business, Olaf " Torvick,
Spring Grove is retiring. Tor-
vick had been Standard Oil dis-
tributor for the area since
March 17, 1942.
Torviek's first truck was a
1939 model from which gas and
fuel oil had to be carried in
buckets. It wasn't until 1945
that a power-operated pumping
unit was installed, in his truck.
Some of the products he sold
in the early 1940s that aren't so
common today included axle
and cup, grease, separator oil
and windmill oil.
Torvick recalled driving to
farms where the farmer would
meet him with a sleigh to pick
up fuel oil because of snow-
filled roads. Also in the early
MOs, gas and fuel oil came by
railroad tank cars.
Torvick recently received a
wrist watch and a diamond la-
pel pin from the Star Stand-
ard Oil Co.
He has been active in the
community, having served on
the Trinity Lu theran Church
Council and participated in
Scouting activities for 25 years.
He also is village justice of the
peace. ..
He and his wife, Clara , plan
to travel after retirement".
Gerald Kraus , Spring Grove,
took over the distributorship.
RETIRING AFTER 30 YEARS IN BUSI-
NESS .. . Olaf Torvick , left , is retiring from
the Standard Oil distributorship he has op-
erated for tlie past 30 years- in the Spring
Grove, 'Minn., area. Gerald Kraus, right, will
take over the business. (Pred Onsgard photo)
.Confluence continues
to build on Wall Street
By JOHN CUNNIFF
NEW YORK (AP ) — Con-
fidence continues to build on
Wall Street despite the Vietnam
war, dconomic controls, the
still unresolved problem of un-
convertible dollars, the huge
federal deficit , unemployment
and rising interest rates.
What ordinarily would be
considered bad news for the
stock market now tends to be
ignored, In other times any one
of these factors would be
searched out and declared
ominous.
Not now, The Dow Jones in-
dustrial average is nearing l,-
000 points , as it has from time
to time during the past six
years, and this always engen-
ders a great deal of excitement
that is quickly translated into
cemmissiofls.
But more important than any
other reason are these corpo-
rate*, profit reports. Many of
them are simply dazzling, lead-
ing analysis to give forth with
even more scintillating fore-
casts.
But between those ex-
pectations and the, fulfillment
stands a brand new institution
in the American economy, the
Price Commission, personified
by Chairman C. Jackson Gray-
son.
Seldom is the commission's
power over profits noted by
stock analysts in assessing the
future.
Amon,g Hi© analyses may be
found the usual: the prospects
for morel vigorous consumer
sales , the technical position of
the market which is said to be
breaking out of a plateau , the
gathering momentum of the
economy ...
And yet none of these has
greater potential to change the
market than the statement by
Grayson (hat IO per cent of (lie
nation 's biggest companies
might have excessive profi t
margins.
Mi or e o v e r , Grayson has
pledged to r<-duce prices of
those companies deemed to be
in violation of Phase 2 stand-
ards and to assess penalties as
well.
Rightly or wrongly, the as-
sumption is likely to be made
by many peopld that the profits
result solely from higher prices
and not from smart manage-
ment, rising productivity and a
more vigorous economic cli-
mate.
Nevertheless, tliis Is one of
those times in the market when
news of any sort seems to be
sufficient for optimism.
There is always the magic of
1,000 points on the Dow indus-
trial average. While this should
by any measure be ond of the
less significant factors in the
market , it is seldom treated as
such.
It is, in tho words of The
Street , a mythical barrier to be
conquered. But before that
imaginary challenge is ap-
proached there .is the very real
challenge of the Price Commis-
sion to bo met.
WINS SALES TRIP
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. —
Mrs. Merlin Ratz , Fountain
City, won a sales contest for
Beeline Fashions and received
an all-expense paid trip to Chi-
cago, While there _he toured the
Beeline Fashions stord at Ben-
sonville, 111., and attended the
play, "Fiddler on the Roof."
Bid Asked
Boston Fund ....... H.66 12.75
Bulloek . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.40 17.96
Canada Gen Fd .... 12.77 13.81
Century Shrs Tr ... ' 15.59 17.04
Channing Funds :
Balanced . . . . . . . .  12.54 13.70
Common Stk ..... 1.81 . 1.98
Growth "7.33 8.0L
Income ..... 7.78 8.50
Special 2.48 2.71
Energy Fd .. . . ..... 13.27 . N.L.
Fidelity Trend ..... 28.65 31.31
Founders .......... 20.19 22.07
Investors Group:
Mut Inc . . . . .. . . .  10.65 11.58
Stock 21.90 23.81
Selective . .. . . . . .  9.54 10.26
Variable Pay .... 9.32 10.13
Mass InvestTr .... 13.39 14.63
do Growth . . . . . . .  15.00 16."9
Nat Sec Ser-Bal ... 11.10 12.13
Nat'l Sec Bond .... 5.16 5.64
do Pref Stk ...... 7.50 8.21
do Income ....... 5.56 6.08
do Stock ... 8.17 8.93
Price, Tr Growth .. 32.68 N.L.
Putnam (G) Fund . 16.31 17.83
United Accum Fd . 8.41 9.22
United Income Fd.  14.87 16.30
Unit Science Fd ... 8.90 9.25
Wellington Fund . 12.26 13.40
CLOSING PRICES
Alpha Portland Cement .. 185A
Anaconda .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20%
Armstrong Cork .......... 43V»
Avco . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . .  17
Coca-Cola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  127%
Columbia Gas & Electric . 30%
Great Northern Iron ...... 10?.
Hammond Organ . . . . . . . . .  10!4
In Multif ..;. : . . . . . . .- . . . .  33%
Intemational Tel & Tel ... 55? i
Johns Manvitle ............ 38V.
Jostens 34%
Kimberly-Clar.: ........... 33
Louisville Gas & Electric . 33
Martin Marietta . . . . . . . . . .  23}-
Niagara Mohawk Power .. 16
Northern States Power ... '.25%
Hoan 5%
Safeway Stores 397/s
Trane Company ........... 75
Warner & Swasey .........; 40%
Western Union ............ 63'/8
Gra 'm
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP )
— Wheat , receipts Friday 208;
year ago 104; Spring wheat cash
.trading basis unchanged ; prices
unchanged to % higher,
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 1.52,/8-1.9L1/s.
Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 61 lbs ;
one cent discount each % lb un-
der 58 lbs .
Protein Prices:
11 percent 1.52V--156',- .
12, 1.56V--1.58y8;
13, 1.58V.-1.60V-;
12, 1.62Va-1.63Vi>;
15, 1.73Mi-1.75l-;
16, l.DG'A-l.SBVs;
17, 1.90>/_ -1.91V».
No. 1 hard Montana winter
1.50>/a-l.G7%.
Minn-S.D. No. i hard winter
1.50^-1.67 VH.
No. 1 hard! amber durum ,
1.72-1.74; discounts , amber 2-3
cents ; durum 3-6 cents.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.19%-
1.20%.
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
68.
Barley, cars 96, year ago 45;
Larker 1.05-1.22 ; Blue Malting
1.05-1.14; Dickson 1.05-1.16
Feed 90-1.04.
Rye No, l and 2 10,2-1.06.
Flax No 1-2 2.80 nom.
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 3.45%.
INVESTMENT FUNDS
ST. . PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
Unemployment climbed by
nearly one-half per cent in Min-
nesota during March to 5.7 per
cent, but was still under the 5.9
per cent national figure, State
Manpower Services Commis-
sioner Emmet J. Cushing an-
nounced.
The March rate compares
with 5.3 per cent in February
and also in March 1971.
There were 111,900 Min-
nesotans out of work "in March,
an increase of 7,GOo from Feb-
ruary and 10,400 more than a
year earlier , Cushing said.
At the same time, totar em-
ployment of 1,559,100 in the
state during March was up 4,-
600 from February and 37,00.
above the total a year earlier.
Unemployment up
sharply in state,
under U.S. average
March 1971 March 1972
Outbcund air transportation
Passengers . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  259 291
Mail (pound?) ....,....., :......> ... . O 1,654
Express (pounds) ... ................ O °
Frieght (pounds) : . . . . .  58,530 66,558
Bank debits
Volume of checks drawn . . . . . . . . . .  $57,479,000 $67,830,120
Building volume
Permits : 25 37
Value . . .; .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . .  $ 237,570 $ 101,551
Employment
Total 12,037 12,618
Manufacturing 4,099 4,841
New applications . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  546 - 457
Total active applications ............ 3,480 1,775
Placements ,. .. . . . . , . . ¦ . . . . . . • ¦- • • . .  161 : 173
Unemployment claims . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  1,443 . 1,337
Winona Post Office
Receipts . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .. . . . . , . : .- ; ¦.,.? 72,694 $ 77,917
Utilities
Water meters 7,350 6,524
Gallons pumped 79,894,000 76,979,000
Gas customers 5,167 . 5,271
Therms . . . . . . . .; . ; . ! . . ..............203,268,000 195,022,700
Electric customers .. ................ 9,037 . ; ¦
¦'9 ,119-
Kilowatt hours used . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 14,311.873 15,362,692
Winona phones 18,260 ;.;, . 19,349
Vital statistics Winona County
Marriages . ., ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  . < . .  27 18
Divorces ...... ........ ;............ .. 5 :-7
Births 62 . 50
Deaths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .; . .  36 32
Vital statistics Winona City
Resident births ...v. 62 t>u
Resident deaths 33 28
Freight shipments
Truck lines (outbound in pounds) ... 5,112,869 5,133,921
Railcars forwarded and received .. 2,261 2,128
3tiver barge tonnage
Received In district 523,606 366,958
Shipped from district , . . : . . . . . . . . . . :  39,900 43,650
Traffic at Lock and Dam 5-A
Commercial towboats '.. . - . . 57 25
Commercial barges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .; . .  256 151
Deputy registrar of motor vehicles
! New car registrations . ,  . . . . . . .  Ill 109
Winona business index
Thla ncl\rcrllscm_nl li neither nn oflor to sell nor solicitation ot oft«r« tp
buy any o( ttt«s« Bcwlv Th» oflerlno It modo only by lli« Prospeclui.
A-RATED TAX EXEMPT
MUNICIPAL BONDS
For Information Call or Stop at . , .
First Selected Securities
502 East Broadway
Winona , Minn, Phqno 454-3931
. ,, . , 
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
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BUZZ SAWYER By Roy Crmno
Transportation
MEXICO-14 d.yi. Leaving May 6. Would
like 4 more sociable senior citizens to
sharf expense. Everything furnished.
S275. This prlco not repealed I Tel. «B7-
4HI.-
Business Sarvices 14
SPRING CLEANING? Will haul trash,
leaves, what have -you. Tel. 452-1241,
CEMENT , and concrete work at reason-
able rates. "No lob Is too small!" Free
estimate. Tel. Arnold *5-M880.
TRADE FOR Schick Flex-O-Matlc shav-
en electric shaver repair. farollmek
Barber Shop, 415 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-3709.
PIANO TECHNICIAN-local . references
upon request. Reasonable rates. Write
P.O. Box 461, Winona. Tel. 507-282-1138.
Bill Olseen.
S.E. CARPENTER SERVICE. Homes, re-
modeling, additions, garages or just an-
nual repairs. Tel. 454-3270.
LAWN MOWERS, scissors, sav»» sharp-
ened. Rlska's Sharpening Service, 759
E. Front St.
POWER MOWER, tiller and other
. small engine repairs. Howard Larson,
old Minnesota City Road. Tel. 454-1452.
Painting, Decorating 20
TIME to think about exterior re-palntlng.
Hove on experienced man' do your
work. Will provide references If want-
ed, Tel. 452-7307.
HOUSE PAINTING
Interior & Exterior
Roof Coating
All Work Guaranteed .
Fully Insured
.. ' Tel. 454-2133
Plumbing, Roofing 21
EXPERIENCE Is the best teacher! No
wonder KitchenAid makes such good
dishwashers. Look at all the -experience
they've' had. They are the world's old-
est end largest commercial dishwasher
manufacturer lover 80 years). Over 50
years ago KitchenAid started making
home dishwashers and women all over
America started putting away their
dlshpans. Some original KltchenAWs
are still In use. Make yours Kitchen-
Aid.
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING & HEATING
761 E. 6th : Tel. 452-6340
KENWAY electric sewer ond drain
cleaning .service. Weekend service
avalla-lo 9 to 5. Tel. 452-9394.
ELECTRIC R OTO ROOTER
tor dogged sewers and drains
CALL SYL KUKGWSKI
Tel. 452-9509 Or 452-6436 1-year guarantee
Female—jobs of Interest- -26
WILL PAV you to learn a new skill In
the.Graphic Arts. . Some musical back-
ground necessary. Full range ol bene-
. fits. Married woman preferred. Tel,
454-2920, extension 67.
SECRETARY WANTED—Knowledge of
bookkeeping. Wrlle E-60 Dally News.
ONE PHONE CALL can get you started
toward a profitable spare time money-
making opportunity as an Avon Repre-
sentative. - You can meet new people,
make friends, win prizes! Call now for
details. Mn. Sonva King, Rochester
507-28B-3333. .
MONEY AND FUN selling Studio Girl
Cosmetics. No territories. Tel. 454-5327
or 800 -21-4005' toll free anytime.)
Manager Recruiter
50% starting commission,
expense allowance, weekly
bonus. Lisa Jewelry parties.
Paid weekly. No kit charge,
Tel. collect 201-678-3377
any hour.
TO WORK
IN OUR ,
BILLING
DEPARTMENT
Experience is not neces-
sary. Permanent position,
close to downtown , liberal
employe benefits including
HMS and group life.
Contact S, E. Knudsen
UNITED BUILDING
CENTERS
125 W. 5th
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
HELP NEEDED lo haul turkeys. Some
truck drivers needed. Early morning
hourr,. Non-workers need not apply.
Hubbard Milling Co., Altura, Minn.
Tel. 6801. Ask for Chuck .
MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL—Machln-
. Ing or oloclrlcal experience necessary
and required, Apply In person, Fiber-
He Corp., J01 W. 3rd.
Elks Club
BARTENDER
NEEDED
Apply In Person
at Elks Club ,
65 E. 41 h
between 2 & 4 p.m.
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
LETTERPRESS PRESSMAN — Vertical ,
Miller SG, air conditioned plant, ' paid
holidays, permanent. Louis . Paencik,
Supf., Gresham's, Temple, Tex. Tel.
817-778-1313,
EXPERIENCED MAN tor tractor driv-
ing, by day or hour. Tel. 454-1291.
WATCHMAN—Clear record, good health.
;¦ $1.75 hour. Tel. . 1-.12-7M-3468.
MARRIED MAN, general year around
f-rmwork. Separate house. . Experience
and references required. Donald Behn-
ken, Elgin. Tel. 876-2729. .
SALES. Do you need a 51,000 a month?
Must be legal ago and have a car. Tel.
Mr. Arthur, Mpl»- 927-461?.
JUNIOR CHECKER
Must be capable of com-
plete checking of working
drawings before issuance to
shop: Must have checking
experience or 5 years as
Senior Draftsman. Excel-
lent benefits including med-
ical coverage,, insurance,
vacation and pension. We
are an aggressive growing
company in a small Mid-
west town.
WRITE E-59 DMLY NEWS.
"We Are An Equal
Opportunity Employer ".
QUALITY
CONTROL
We have an outstanding
opportunity ia our QUAL-
ITY CONTROL and IN-
SPECT IO N DEPART-
MENT for an. experienc-
ed supervisor.
Our division is rapidly ex-
- panding and the individual
• selected for this position
will have an opportunity to
grow with the organization
in our new modern plant,
Wages commensurate with
experience. Complete em-
ploye benefits including
group insurance, paid vaca-
tions, holidays and others.
Contact the General Man-
ager —
Northern Flexible
Products Co.
, 1200 West Gale Ave.
Galesville, Wis.
Help—Male or Female 28
BARTENDER WANTED—T«l. _0_ -24B-2325,
ask for. Ethel.
RETAIL SALES—Need person with mu-
sical background for permanent |ob In
complete music store. Apply In person,
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
. :—; —T——
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
WILL BABYSIT In my home. Tel. 454-
26U after. S:30.
WILL BABYSIT In my home. Tel. 452.
7278.
Situations Wanted—Male 30
FINANCIAL end credll manager, B.A.
In' business administration, 3 years
experience with national firm, wishes
to relocate In Winona area end seeks
position with local firm. For complete
resume end Information write E-Jl
Dally News.
Business Opportunities 37
FOR SALE—family shoe store In Pepin.
Tel. 715-442-2292 weekdays afler 5
p.m. or write Box 13, Pepin, Wis.
OIL STATION for sate on Hwy. 35, Alme,
' Wis. For Information Tel. 608-323-3341,
ask for . Mrs. James Czech.
TWO BAY service station for lease by
private parly. Located on Hwy. 35 In
Fountain City, Wis. Tel. Czech Oil Co.,
Fountain Clly 687-1257 for details.
PART-TIME WORK, EARN UP
TO $5,000 PLUS PER YEAR
NO SELLING REQUIRED
We need men to instruct
consumers on proper appli-
cation of new. building prod-
uct and to * service dealer
accounts we establish. Men
selected will be thoroughly
trained and given continued
guidance by factory per-
sonnel. Job requires approxi-
mately 10 hours per week,
DAYTIME, evenings or
weekends.. Some knowledge
of carpentry or mechanical
ability helpful,
NO MONEY REQUIRED
Investment obligation can
be financed 100% to quali-
fied applicants, To be con-
sidered , applicants should
be established homeowners
and presently employed
with good references. Write
at once for personal inter-
view giving name, address,
phone, and some general in-
formation about yourself to:
Roman Enterprises , 1722 S.
Carson , Tulsa , Oklahoma
74119.
Business Opportunities 37
MODULAR HOMES
-
Dealers wanted for top quality EnLlvCo
modular homes . In Wlnona-La Crosse
trade area. Man wllh average ambition
may earn J50.OOO yearly. Limited In-
vestment required. Tel. Norm Swenson,
507-288-0250 for detail-.
LA CROSSE AREA BUSINESSES ¦
AB.W Drive-In. Inside seating for 38
customers, car canopy, black top.
Busy every season lor past 18 yeara.
One acre of land et Centorvlll., wi
on.3 highways. 11 miles from Winona,
MN., 35 miles from La Crosse, WI .
Can be purchased with 70' mobile
home. Health reason for sale. .
Minnesota Beer Bar wllh set-up license,
dancing, and light lunches. Long estab-
lished next to Mississippi. River, near
La Crosse. WI. Includes real estate
and owner» llvlno quarters. .
Income property. Seven duluxe units plus
owners smart, fashionable, apartment.
Waterfront location near La Crosse,
. WI. $155,000.
Ed Rue, Broker, Thorp Seles Cor-
poration, . 2531 Main St.. La Crosse,
WI. 5«01, Phone 608-784-3157 or
7B4-S157. ¦ . . • •
¦¦ ¦ : . .
¦ '
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
POODLE PUPPIES-females, 145 i. $65.
Dakota, Minn., Tel. 643-6398.
KITTENS FREE-Tel. 454-3218 after J.
AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds now
ready, $40. f^eady for May 13 — Bea-
gles, black blankets, S25; Toy Man-
chesters, S2S; Poodles, $25;:. Fluffy Ter-
rlpoodles. $20. Perry Frosch'5 Ken-
nels, Houston, Minn.
AKC REGISTERED St. Bernard pupplel.
. Tel. Rollingstone 689-5705.
AKC REGISTERED Miniature SchnaUz-
ers, female, 1 10 weeks old, shots. Excel-
lent family dog. Mrs . Neil Haugerud,
Preston, Minn. Tel. 765-2494.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
GIVE YOUR horse a Bood home/Windy
Hill Ranch, 10 minutes from town. Tel,
454-4403. Reasonable rates,
AT STUD— Mannlx, purebred Arabian,
dark liver Chestnut, white stripe and
socks. . 5M Arabians, ' Junior Mark-
wardt, Minnesota City. Tel. 689-2479.
HAMPSHIRE PIGS, 20, 6 weeks old; 18
lightweight grass callle. Elmer Reps,
Lewiston. Tel. 5784.
NEW AND USED Charolals breeding
stock. Schmanskl 6D Charolals Ranch,
. Tel. 608-687-3879.
SADDLE HORSES—1 Strawberry Rdan
gelding, Appaloosa gelding, black
mare, registered Appaloosa mare; both
mares are to foal In June. Yearling
colls. Robert Irish, Kellogs, Minn.
Tel. 767-4417. ".
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A REAL GOOD auction market for your
livestock Dairy cattle on hand all
week. Livestock bought every: day.
Trucks available. Sale, Thurs.. I p.m.
Tel. Lewiston 2667 or Winona 452-7814.
HAVING sold my milk routes, now do-
ing general hauling full-time; ; hay,
grain, livestock , etc. Clifford Elde,
Rushlord, Minn. :
PONY SADDLE, like new; Shetland pony
(gelding), 2-wheeI riding pony cart and
harness. Eugeno Chodbourn, Tel. 454-
5757. -
Horses For Sale
Arabian , Appaloosa , saddle
breds, quarter horses. All
colors and sizes.
Tel. St. Charles 932-4557. .
SPRING GROVE
LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE
MARKET NEWS
AT OUR REGULAR AC-
TION AUCTION held last
Tuesday, prices on all class-
es of feeder cattle w e  re
stronger w i t h  the heavy-
weight cattle 50c to $1 high-
er. There was brisk bidding
on all classes. Here are
some of the price trends :
V e a l  $32.00 to a top of
$76.00, butcher cows about
steady with last week, bulk
of the cows $23.00 to $26.00
with a top of $26.90. bulls
sold from $26.50 to $31.10,
boars $18.00 to $20.00.
HERE ARE A FEW REP-
RESENTATIVE SALES OF
FEEDER CATTLE;
12 Black Whiteiace Steers,
981 lbs., $33.40.
70 Whiteface Heifers, 637
lbs., $35.70. »__,
65 Black & Black Whiteface
Heifers, 623 lbs,, $35.30.
10 Holstein Steers, 926 lbs.,
$31.00.
11 Charolais Steers, 1093
lbs,, $33.90.
13 Mixed Steers, 862 lbs.,
$34.60.
15 Whiteface Heifers , 45 _
lbs., $36.00.
16 Holstein Steers , 6113 lbs.,
$32.40.
21 Holstein Steers , 966 lbs,,
$31.00.
311 Holstein Steers, 1010
lbs., $31.45.
15 Black Steers , 641 lbs.,
$37.75.
11 Whiteface Steers, 1)55
lbs., $34.50.
12 Holstein Steers , 681! lbs.,
$32.65.
11 Whiteface Steers, 440
lbs., $43.00.
9 Holstein Steers , 315 lbs.,
$40.2,1.
8 Holstein Heifers , ftfKi lbs.,
$44. 60.
8 Holstein Steers , 491! lbs.,
$35,10.
12 Holstein Steers , 395 lbs.,
$3fl. , 10.
10 Mii/efac - Bulls , 547 lbs.,
$311.50.
9 Wbitefnce Hei fors , 3!>fi
lbs., $36.75.
32 Black Cows due to calvo
FIRST OF MAY, $3.11.00
each .
Cnlllo bought and sold daily
to miit your needs nnd wo
Ruaranten sat infliction. If
you nro interested in selling
or purchasing replacement
callle call Kcldie 507-4911-
324'.!, J o h n  r.u7-4!)il-5!>71,
Spring Grove Liv: ;|iicl ; Kx-
clinngc 507-491I-53-3. Caledo-
nia area call Orville Sclirne-
<\ev 507-724-1-174, Yards 5(1'/-
724-2050.
larses. Cattle, Stock 43
AOHA 5-yoar-old sorrel gelding with Male
and hind socks, good broke, lots ol
spirit; , sorrel morgan gelding, good
broke and very dependable, 14 . years
old. Both . guaranteed sound. Tel. Den-
nis Luedtke 454-120- ..
FEEDER STEERS-11, Holstein, 700 to
9O0 lbs. Wlllard Prigge, Tel. . Rolling-
stone 689-2U3.
TWO HEREFORD bulls, one 3V_ and one
2. Joe Kramer, near Elba. Tel. St.
Charles 932-3111.
TWO-YEAR-OLD Appaloosa *lud, regis-
tered, bay, roan over loin and hips,
Itar on forehead. Tel. 454-5294,
HOLSTEIN SPRINGER—fresh within 1
weeks. Degnan Bros., Rushford, Winn.
Tel. 864-9314.
PUREBRED and percentage Charolals
bulls, breeding.age and younoer. Rem.
Ington end Fuyard breeding. 1, 'A.18
month old bull ready for heavy breed-
ing. Duncanson Charolals Farm, Lew-
. Iston, Minn. Tel. 4372.
FIFTY ANGUS cows wilh spring calves ,
Tel. Mondovi 926-3669 or 926-5231.
HOG PRODUCERS I 30,000 satisfied
i/serj can't be wrong with Sanl-Gro's
successful free stall farrowing gates
and pens. Write or call for free litera-
ture and plans. Donald Ruppre.cht,
Lewiston, Minn,, 55952. Tel. 3765. ;
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Hamp-
shire serviceable boars. Roger Owen,
Durand, wis. Tel. 672-5717. .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
BEKALB, CALIFORNIA White, Beefer ,
White Leghorn baby chicks. Place your
order now. . Early order discount.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
-atone, Minn. Tel. 689-2311.
CAPON AND Roaster outlook Ii good.
Growers are really reeded. We have
complete program, markets, caponizcrs
and service. Started Babcock pullets
available now. Geese available April
26, ducklings, April 28. V/-S2 males
April 27. Winona Chick Hatchery, Box
283, Winona, Minn. 55987. Tel. 454-5O70.
Wanted—Livestock 46
HOLSTEIN bull calves wanted. $4 days
old. Norbert Greden, Altura, Minn.
Tel. 7701.
Farm Implements 48
SMALL SIZE rubber tired manure spread-
er. New rotary mower, fits small Inter-
national tractor. Lawrence Breltbach,
Trempealeau, Wis . Tel. 608-539-2523.
FOUR-SECTION drag wllh folding even-
er, good condition. Ed Kleffer, Elba,
Minn. Tel. St. Charles 932-4643.
INTERNATIONAL M, overhauled last
spring, rubber on one side new, other
two good. Two-way.trydraullc. $750. Tel.
. St. Charles 932-4809. ¦
INTERNATIONAL No. 250 hill drop and
drill corn planter with insecticide and
herbicide attachment, largo fertilizer
boxes and rubber press wheels. Harold
Neumann, Rldgeway, Minn.
CORN SHELLER—1200 Mollne, mounted
on 1966 . International .1700 , Loadstar
truck. Price $1400. Kenneth Peterson-
Lanesboro. Tel. 765-2361.
INTERNATIONAL AA, good condition,
excellent rubber; larm wagon with
hoist and rack. Tel. Dakota 443-o237.
IH No. 450 planter with fertilizer and
insecticide attachments; No. 290 John
Deere planter with fertilizer and In-
secticide attachments; 8 row, narrow,
draw bar planter with Insecticide at-
tachment and transport attachment ;
used Oliver 4-bottom 16" plow; 5-
bottom 16" Oliver plow, semi-mounted.
Kalmes Implement Co., Altura, Minn.
Tel. 6741.
THREE 10' grain drills, all steel with
grass; one ' with power lift and grass,
only 1120. Planters, IHC 4 row 450A.
plastic fertilizer boxes, discs all
around, Insecticide and herbicide, rea l
clean. Three 290 John Deere fertilizer
and discs ; IHC 240 plastic fertilizer.
Will have various drags. Christ Moen,
Beaches Corner, Ettrick, Wis.
CUSTOM P LOWING and planting. Tel.
Rushford. 864-9315.
ALLIS CHALMERS BD3 motor grader,
good condition. 520O0. Dave Drenckhahn,
Minneiska. Minn. Tel. 689-241B.
ALLIS CHALMERS WD Jractor. Dominic
Wozney, Fountain City. Tel. 687-4036.
WILL SELL ONE—8N Ford tractor, ma-
nure loader and snow bucket, $400 or
International H tractor, loader and doz-
er blade, (450; also 1 dual wheel 15.5
x 38 complete, good tires , Jl00. Interna-
tional wide front with 6-ply tires, $150,
fits M through 450; also International
No. 8, 3-1 4 plow, on . rubber, $125. Gay-
lord Frie. Fountain City, Wis.
DISC SHARPENING by rolling, On farm
service anywhere. Diamond K Enter-
prises, Fred Kranz, St, Charles, Minn.
Tel. 932-4308,
ELEC-TRAK Garden Tractors, 8 to 16
h.p., runs on batteries. No gas or oil
needed. Free mower wllh purchase of
tractor. TRI-STAT E MOBILE HOMES,
3930 6th St. Tel. 454-3741.
SCHMI DT'S SALES & SERVICE
So. of 1-90 at Wi lson,
Tel. 454-5618
FITZGERALD SURGE
Sales 8. Service
Tel Lewiston 6201
Feed-Easy Van Dale Calumet
Silo Un loaders Bunk Feeder!
Liquid Manure Systems
Evcrolt Ruoprccht
Lowlslon, Minn. Tel. 507-523-2720
"~
VACUUA» LINES J, MILK PUMPS
Ed's Rc-frlgoralor S. Dairy Supplies
J55 E. 4th Tel. 452-5532
SPECIAL
Lid gaskets for DeLnval
milking machines.
25c each.
KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.
GEHL 6' Flail
FOU/XGE H ARVESTER
KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.
Fertilizer, Sod 49
CULTURED SOD—delivered or U|d,
Tol . 454-1494.
SOO, LAWN (erllllzlnn, ihrubbrry, teed
nnd tionirnl landscaping, Robert Rnrnfl
Innd- .cn fitnr), Lamolll*, Minn, Tel. 454
2657 rltnr 8 p.m.
Hoy, Grain, Feod 50
WVIKEO first  crop haled hny, 40c. bnla ,
T«l. Ln Crescanl, Minn, BV5-4H5.
CiOOO D A I R Y  liny; also MnMey I' eraii-
son ninnurw iprendcr. Tol. nvrnlnu* ,
Auiiusl .) HH, Slockton, 6B9- -7O0 ,
OOOD QUALITY liny, enn dHlvcr. Mike
Olnn, Prior son. T< -l. 67S.24 -1.
DRY SHELLED CORN-15,000 tin, Lloyd
-narnv. fUnhltinl, Winn.
anon M FM.rA dnlrv hay and brcl
hny, ilnllvcrrcl. Jon l-rrdrlckr.on. Lnk«
Clly. Tu l .  i07.75V.':U9 ovenuios.
Sueclt, Nursory Stocl< 53
GARLAND SI'. EO <"its, clnmwrt, ti-slrd
nnd i,it *<* •(!. John Wnlrln, Kt. 3, Wlnonn,
(Wllnhri). Tri 414-5902.
1071 Crop
TIM (IT! IV SUED
ii'.i.Vli pure KCTtl , ltd' ;. n_ r-
mni.it ion . 15c lh,
PAUL .1. KIIWKR
Altura , Minn. Tol. 6721.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
PORTAL OATS—gqod sormlnatlon, bin
run. Harold Neumann, Ridgewoy,
Minn.
Articles for Sale 57
APPROXIMATELY 50'. of painted picket
fence, J40;. girls ' 2e" bicycle, JT5. 579
W. Howard.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS —davenport, easy
chair, table, occasional chairs. By own-
er. 800 W. Mark Alon. afternoon, Tuei.
and Wed .
IT'S TERRIFIC the way we're selling
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs and up-'
holstery. Renl electric shampooer St.
H. Choat« & Co.
CHANTIL.LY LACE .v/eddln, gown, por.
feet condition,, size 12; playpen, good
condition. Tel. 45- -S213 after <s.
IF .' carpel boauly doesn't show, clean
It right and watch It Blow. Use Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 81.
. Robb Bros. Store.
ELECTRIC STOVE, refrigerator, up-
right freezer, davenport and chair, bed-
room sst, slider, etc. T»l. 454-1928.
RUMMAGE and Miscellaneous Sale, eon-
, tlnuous until ' sold out. 217 E. vth.
WARDS Signature V4 h.p. electric shal-
low water pump with 40 gal. tank, 4
years old. Tel. 454-1005.
G.E. REFRIGERATOR, tlSj oil burner,
controls, molor and fan lor furnace.
Tel. 454-54?8. .
USED REFRIGERATORS, portable TV's
and apartment size gas range. B i, B
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
RUMMAGE SALE — davenport , antique
cupboard, mini bike, . wringer wash er,
eleclrle blankets, gun rack, dishes.
Clothing, Infants , fo adults. 9-5, 521 E.
Broadway.
NEW. COLOR portable, 2-year warranty,
- $249. Slreng's TV. 467 Liberty.
EXTRA SPECIAL prices on ranges: and
refrigerators. FR.ANK LILLA & SONS,
76T E. "8th. ' . '•
ONE DOZEN Imported place mats and
1 dozen , napkins to match, Tel. 452-
". ' ¦5228'. ' •
DRYER SPECIAL—Wotpolnt lumoo ges
dryer, regularly J249.95, NOW %m. i^ ;
Hotpolnt electric dryer, regularly S229.-
95, NOW, H79.9S through May Jl.
GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd.
HELP, we're moving and must tell our
furniture. Oropleaf kitchen table, 4
chairs; 2 end tables, 2 table lamps, T
davenport. All In excellent condition .
Tel. 454-4598.
HARD TO FIND books ' available it
MARY TWYC E Antiques 4 Books,
920 W. Sth . Will search for your wants.
. Tel. 454-4412.
BE SURE to take advantage of G;E.'s
NATIONAL SALE DAYS. Buy that G.E.
appliance now at -huge savings! B U B
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. . .
SOFA BEDS, $44 .50; dinette sets,. $48.50;.
bedroom sets, >8?.8£; desks, si9.95; bed-
spreads, drapes. Bargain Center, 253
E. 3rd. ' . " ' .'
TRY US for hand-built Formica kitchen
cabinets. Brooke _ Associates, Tel. -454-
$362/ ¦' -.;
USED MELRoi" Bobcat- Tel. Lewlslon¦ 
.-5701.
DRESSES, 25c up; pants 50c; blouses,
shirts- skirts, 15c; shoes, 10c pair. The
Salvation Army Family Store, UJ W.
3rd. Open Fri, 9-4:30. 
¦ ¦ ¦ • •
SPRAY -TEXTURING of ceilings and
walls. Brooks «. Associates. Tal. 454-
5382. .
FREEI 9.PIECE Accessories Kit, In-
cludes 1 taw cfialn when you bu. a
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAW.
POWER MAINTENANCE 8, SUPPLY CO.
2nd «. Johnson ; . . . Tel. 452-2571
TWO-WHEEL trailer, big box/ also re-
- . frlgeralor. Tel. 452-2296.
USED BED—Sealy mattress and box
s-rino, headboard and frame. Tel. 454-
m\
ANTIQUE
AND newer furniture stripping. Free
estimates, pick-up and delivery. Deal-
ers welcome. Tel. 454-5837;
N E E D L E S  ' - - :
For All Mokei
ot Record Players
Hardt's Music Store
116-118 Plaza E.
Toro Lawn Products
Power equipment for every need.
WINONA FIRE 8. POWER EQUIP , CO,
54-54 E. 2nd Tel. 452-50*5
M A I L
D A I L Y  N E W S
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Taken
THE YARN BARN
1054 W. Broadway
(Next Door To The Place)
WiU Open
MON., MAY 1
Featuring quality, popular
yarn , many imported yarns ,
all the accessories and a
good selection of crewe] and
needlepoint kits.
Wo will offer classes In
k n f 11 i n g and crocheting
afler our opening.
¦WATCH FOR IT!
Building Marorials 62
Nailing Into Concrete
Rent our Remington Stud Gun.
Tel. 454-2IBI.
DISCOUNTS GALORE durlnrj our April
Grand Opcnlnn Sain . Wo^l Coast Pine
end Fir reduced, Many close-out h»r-
linlns on hulldlnfl materials. Orenlor
qunnrllJm rccelvi Droller discounts fll
Ivorson 'i nullcJIno Canter , Dakota,
Minn.
Buiinoss Equipment ©2
TAP BOX boor cooler, hold:, thriin Vi bar-
rels Add 21 caar-s. Hear cr pop cooler,
f Inno. Al A. Lucy 's Har, Fountain Clly,
Wl». Tri, 607 V .75 .
Coal, Wood, Other Fuol 63
BURN MOI1IL FUEL OH. nnd on|ny
tha comfort ol automatic |ior»onnl
care. Keep full aarvlcc . Burner lor-
vlcr, repair and tune-up oxteiuled to
our oil £u%tomnrs only, JOSWICK PUEL
t, OIL CO., IDt _ . Bill. Tel. 4S2-H<02.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum $4
SEVEN PIECE IWlna room group In-
cluding tola hr-<l and malrhlnu ch«lr, 1
2 ili'ii. I nirKr.ill tahle nnd 2 tnliln
lanipi . %WM . UORmKOWSKI run
NI IU IJ I . ,  XI M.inknlo Avi- .
W, 7WA/) i ; - IN nlhmmire tin yn/r old
ht-ip' .oni i«'l nn fl *UV douhle dtr^U'i ,
thrs i  ,WH I lieil >n AmrrU ,in walnut lin
nl-.li v/llli iilnstU: t,ip\. IUIUKI 'S |- lil(-
NITUIM-: MAIM , 3rd «. Fianhlln. Open
Mtm flnil I' t l .  rvcnlniJr.- I'nrh tu' lund
tht 6ti>r« .
Winone Surfday News 1 fl}|»
Winona, Minnesot a IwH
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Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
BEIGE CARPETING—wool, 12'x22», wish
pad, $25. Ted Harris, Tel. Center-
ville 539-2409.
Good Things fo Eat 63
BIG MAC
SANDWICH 55c
McDONALDyS
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
GOLF CLUBS — Woods 2-4;; Irons, 2
through .pitching wedse; bag ariif
carl, . In good condition, reasonable.
May be ' seen at «55 Huff 8t. after 4 -.
p.m.
Machinery and Tools 69
JOHN DEERE 350 cat- ' dfese'l, bucket
loader, good condition. May . be »e.n .
at . Westgato Gardens.
Musical Merchandise 70
GIBSON J50 acoustic guitar and hard-
top case, excellent condition. T4I.
452-266 1 afler 6 p.m.
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS trom
HARDT'S Pianos, violins, clarlneti,
trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply
toward " purchase price. HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 116 Leve* Plaze E.
ORGAN
REPAIR SERVICE
':
¦¦ ' AH
Electronic
Makes
,
"
¦
'
. 
;¦
'
'&
'
'
¦
: . ; -
;
: Models
• Experienced Tecliniclans
• Very Reasonable Rates
• Traveling Workshop
TEL.
782-0823
LEITHOLD'S
lie S. 4th La Crosse, Wis.
Seving Machines 73
ALL AAODEL Vikings are on sale now
during Spring .Clearance. WINONA .
SEWING CO., 915 W. Sth.
AN AUTHORIZED Singer sewing rcprB.
senlatlve Is In tha winona area ov«ry
Tues. We service all makes. Let the
professionals repair your sewing ma-
chine.. Contact- Singor Co., 419 Main St.,
La Crosse, W is. or Jel. ¦ 71*4876.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS , and adding machines
tor rent , or sale. Low rates. Try us
tor all your ofllce supplies, desks,
tiles or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 6. 3rd. Tel. 452-
5222. . . . 
¦ ¦ ¦
Wanted to Buy Si
SET OF ankle weights wa nted, Tel. 452-
6980.
USED ALUMINUM combination windows,
one 63"x28", two 6_ "x28%". Tel. 432-
610S. . . . .
ALL TERRAIN verlcle wanted. Call or
write Glenn Haeuser, Fountain City,
Wis. Tel. 487-7236.
FILL DIRT wanted , cheap. Tel. 452-57J0.
COM3C BOOKS (pre-!955)i Blg-Llrtle
boo-ks. Wrlle lor want list. Burgess, .
Box 307-W, Poynelte, Wis. 53955,
OLD AND MODERN guns, war relics,
gold coins. Tel. 452-5383. 1626 W. 9th. .
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals and raw fur.
Closed Selurday-
222 W. 2nd Tol. 452-2067 .~
WAJ^DTO
~
BUY
~~
Indian arrow heads, axes , etc. Cash.
P.O. Box 874, Winona.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, ragi, hldeo,
rnvw turs and wool
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. Jrd Tel. 452-S847
Roo ms Without Meals 8S
CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
for gfintlcmon only. Separate entrance.
Tel . 452-6179.
ROO/ViS FOR RENT lor workino men or
students. Inquire 252 Franklin. Ttl.
454-1008.
NICE ROOMS for school or wo rking men .
Color TV , kitchnn, lounge. Everylhlno
turnlshod . no per week . Tol. 454-3373.
Apartments, Flats ©O
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT — Employ-
ed or rellrc- porion preferred. Tel.
454-3496.
LARGE 6-room apartment, carPetfd, h«at
nnd vv.itor furni:.licd, central location,
June occupancy. 5i6S.  Tel.  4S4-354I.
AVAl 'l .ADI.1 - MAY 1.5 In IV. end, I bad-
ron m upstai r:-. Unlit , panelled npnrt-
miMii. Move fliul rclrloeriilor. AduUs.
Tol. 452-Ml9 niter J,
COZV UPSTAIRS apnr lmont. furnished
or urtlurnlshrili pniu'llcd _nd carpottri,
1 Unrnn and 1 ininll hcdrnoni. SI40 per
month Includes hi'at, j olt  water, flat
and electricity. Tol . 452.I9A7 ,
DELUXE 2-liodroom npnrlnifnl nnn r
downtown Winona, nvallnhlo May 15.
1150. Heat, water furnished. For ap-
PolTilment , Tel . A09-J309,
VER -Y LARGR 3-hndroom f irst-floo r
npnrtment wllh hcautlliil ya rd ond oo-
rnno, Located In Rushlord , *1I5. Tel .
452-92(17 for iippnlntmont.
NOW RENTING now 1-hedroom and ef-
flcl miry opnr'monts Kent and w/»tor
fur nished Air condlllnnlno. Inunclry
nnd recrnailon room Incllitlni. Furntiti-
ed or unlurnlined Vnlll Vlow Apart-
mtnls. (Wlnnnfl 's nowestl. SouHi of
Community Hospllal Tel. 452-9490 .
/.parttnont*, Furnished QJL
VER Y CUTK turnhhed l-hedroom nparL
mr-nl. 1 block (mm Mc.Voy 'i. Quiet
nvl fyhtfnrhoo;/. trj e.,1 for couple. Jlt*>.
Til . 454 43J1V
BMM I AI'ARTMI NT, cnmplftely tur<
ui- lu-d Incluillnu ullllllra. I ol. Krai;.ton
B9(- 1V01.
Sp i l l  l.l-.VI-l .  Ihiilrnnm niiarlmnnt with
hn ' it ' M y. 11e.1 1 rnlleuti , tor group nf
gli li. Summer nnd or loll. Ttl. 452-4MA ,
r i lKNlS IH .I) AI'AII I Ml NT , West KiCO-
tlut i ,  V.' Mil lny f i l i l ,  ,n i rAl ' led cnulilfl.
l e i  ^ M'.1 ' ',! (" 4M ':|M
rnWK' IIT V IT/«NCil l l  (> I'di' iti Oimi
»t|,,n 1in»'t , l lor MiniiniM tiionlliN Ifl ,
4S-UIIU miltt 1' 5 .
r.TII OLMT AI'AI.' IMI NTS nr,W avnllnble .
.MM llfllHI III Al 1 Y , tul  4S4 5D/0 , 0
a.rn. lo ft p.m. Mim. through Fri.
Want Ads
Start Here
NOTICE ¦;
'
This newviaper will be responsible for
only one liicorroct Insertion of any
classified advertisement published In
the Want Ads tec-Ion. - Check your ad
and call 452-3321 If a correction must
bo made-
¦ LINP ADS UNCALLED FOR -
H-it, W, 35, 36, 28, «1,
Card of Thanks
KOHAL- r 
~~ ~~
Our , sincere and ' grateful lhanks are
extended to all our friends, neighbors
and relatives for their floral tributes,
messages of sympathy and various acts
of Kindness shown us during our recent
bereavement, the loss; of our beloved
Mother, Mrs.' Emma Kohal. we espe-
cially thank Rev. Deye, Mr. Watkowski
and Watkowski Funeral Home, the pall-
bearers, and Mr. _ Mrs. William Streng
for opening their home to us. . ¦ • . ¦
Ttie Family ot Mrs. Emma Kohal
RONfJENBERG-
My sincere thanks to my family, rela-
tives, friends and neighbors for their
visits, cards, flowers, gifts and acts:of
kindness shown during my stay at Com-
; munlty Memorial Hospital; also thank
you to Rev. Deye and Rev. Krueger
for their visits and prayers. Special
thanks fo Dr. Edln, Dr. Hughes . and to
the'nurses on Second West Isolation
Ward and the staf-f for their wonderfu l
. care.,;
Mrs. Victor Ronnenberg
WABASHA, Minn. - The 1st
District Veterans of Foreign
"Wars Loyalty Celebration will
be held in Wabasha , April 29-
•
¦
. ».'
• '
. - .
¦ '
. . - v
Registration will be. at the
"Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
4086 clubrooms at 8 a.m. April
29. Business meetings for both
posts and auxiliary will begin
at 9 a.m. and include election
and installation of officers. The
meetings will Tecess for noon
luncheon at 11 a.m. and recon-
vene at 1 p.m.
The loyalty banquet will be
at 7 p.m. at the Wabasha school
auditorium with Bernie . Lusk,
Rochester, Minn., radio and TV
personality, as master of cere-
monies. The district loyalty
queen will be crowned during
the banquet , and live music will
be provided at the Burkhardt-
Roemer Post clubrooms, follow-
ing.
^he flag presentation on the
morning of April SO, will see
flags that have flown over the
nation's capital presented to St.
Elizabeth Hospital, the Waba-
sha County Day Activity Center
and St. Felix School.
A luncheon for distinguished
guests will be at the Pioneer
Supper Club at 11:80 a.m.
Guests include state Sen. Roger
Laufenburger, lewiston, Minn.;
1st District Rep. Albert H. Quie,
Dennison, Minn. ; state Rep.
Richard R. Lemke, Lake City;
Mrs. Robert Beckman, Ameri-
can Legion A.uxiliary depart-
ment president, Lake City ; Mer-
lin Hansen, National VFW coun-
cil member, Willmar, Minn.;
Mrs. Edwin liatzel, national
Americanism director, VFW,
Owatonna , Mina. ;. Ralph Braun ,
VFW department commander ,
Sauk Center, Minn., and There-
sa Peterson, department auxili-
ary president , St. Cloud, Minn.
The parade will begin at 2
p.m. at Bridge and Fourth
Grant Boulevard. The Mad
Bombers of Winona will give a
1:45 p.m. bomb salute, and
another to start the parade at
2 p.m.
VFWLoyillf
Celebration
plans listed
In Memoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY of Lynda Sue
Reps on her birthday:
So many thoughts left unspoken,
So many dreams never to be fulfilled;
Even though she Is Bone.
'. Her precious memories will live on
Forever in our hearts.
Mom, Dad fc Family
Lost and Found 4
FREE FOUND AD!
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readen,
free found ads will be published when
a person finding on article calls fhe
Winona Dally & Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3321- An 18-word notice
will ba published free for 2 days In
an effort to brlno finder end loser
. together. \
FOUND FRI.—set of ear keys on the
Plaza. Tel. 452-90S9-
RING FOUND at Jefferson tennis courts.
Tel. 454-5119.
LOST—sliver lie clasp with 9 blrthstones,
at Legion Club, Fri. evening. Sentimen-
tal value. Reward! Tel. 'oW-2202.
Personals 7
AFTER MANY suspense-filled moments
and mechanical frustrations, we once
again have two men on the moon. What
a marvelous team of technicians and
scientific wizards comprise o<jr space
program, to say nothing of the brave
men risking their Jives In outer space.
In our own small way, we extend our
congratulations to them. Ray Meyer,
Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
NEXT YEAR the man behind the ham-
mer will cost you morel NOW Is the
time to buy, build or remodel with a
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK Home
Improvement Loan. Have a happy dayl
FINISHED attics serve as bunkhouse
when company comes. Leo Prochowltz,
Building Contractor. Tel. 452-7841,:
BETSINGER Tailor Shop, 227 E, 4th,
now open daily 9 to 1.
WANTED: Usable furniture, to be given
to The Salvation Army Family Store.
For pick-up Tel. 452-4963 or ^52-5014,.
DOES ONE of your loved ones have a
drinking problem? ' If so, contact 'the
Winona Alanon . Family Group. Write
69VJ W. 3rd.
THE YARN BARN
1054 W; Broadway
(Next Door To The Place)
. ¦ ' ' . . . .VWi.il'Open -
'
MON., MAY ¦ -,¦) '
¦
We will consider accepting
for display and sale ANY
handcrafted item done In
any medium so if you are
a handcraiter and wish to
display something, bring it
to the Yarn Earn, 1054 W. -
Broadway, Mon. through
Fri. from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
CAR SHAKE and shimmy? Tire wear
uneven? Alignment needed! S8.50 most
cars, Taggart Tire Service. Tel. 452-
2772.
IKf rJTS
Fronf-End
Alignment
Cut tire wear. Improve
your steering. Get
Guaranteed
Wheel Alignment
-
" ¦
- . by ;¦.- .
LeRoy Greenwood
—featuring—
Bear Equipment
$8.50
Call for an appointment
today!
TEL. 454-4301
-MIRACLE MALL-
capp Homes
A Division ol Lvana Products Co.
^^ -^ '^¦^ _i''-2p
!lL Forrjot npnrtmont or tract in-
'^^ rrrrilli (^l^ ^il--Dli™i/l!C' convonionool Live whoro youtm^Bi »^^^ S -^ w ..nt... at tho price you can
THE MOKNINH STA R afford—tho Cnpp Homos way J
24' xin' with «x?A'"V Stnrt by nctlnrj ns your own
contmctor nrul snvo 20% . . .
of »... ym.r V'wn , o r t 'llT' up to 40 % by rioinn nn much
i)o- i, oi ii'Hii. of iho onsy finishinr) ns you
¦-''" x W .M n t. Low cost pure hnsop Inns
I t
^Yr&s** "^, f,nvo vou ovon moro '
V ^aS^ *^^  W
\*Yg!ffr SEND FOR FREE I0EA BOOK OF HO IVIES 1
yjatr  ^ 72 p.igBK , full of now building nlnns nnd Uleno |
Conlict yo ur Capp m* ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦
S TO: CAPP-HOMES Dept, 23BO0 man n
Donald Sclinilft CJ xm Hinwatlia Avonue "
7S39 Elliot m Mlimoapolis , Minnesota 55406 ^ra n
Ave. South W pionsn ,_nd hie d_1„i|8 oii CDpp-Home-, ¦
EJ n
Mlnnonpolla, a Nome H
Minn. 55«3 « A«ldrn-s S
Pht 612-B6S-6255 « m
I
« Stole 2lp m
H tlounty—— Phone , m
H U I own • W DI "lon't evm » lot but (ould fol one. ¦
¦I IIMHMIim_-IHM_-1-i- ¦•¦¦ •• ¦¦¦¦ •¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ IH
OUW 10OTH ANNIVERSARY YEAR CENTER
COMPLETE . . . GUARANTEED
BRAKE JOB DELUXE $43.88
*Cars Wilh Disc Brakes.
Complete Brake Job $83.88
Here is what we do:
1. Install NEW brake linings nil four whirls .
2. Completely rebuild wheel cylinder.
.1. Turn drums and arc shoos to fit drums for
complete and safo braking.
4 . Rlccfl Brnke Lines and add New Brnko fluid .
5. Clonn , inspect nnd repack front wheel henvin R s .
•Amoricnn Mndo
Mootgotsierv Ward
MIRACLE MALL TEL. 454-4.100
Hft-ses -for Sal» 9ft
THREE T BEDROOM homo In .. Gilrnbr*
Valley, «ll modern with oil furnace,: full
basement, attached garage. On %-acr*
lot. Tel; 4S7-91M weekdays ,. after s
p.m.' Weekends anyt ime. '
BY OWNER. 3.bodroo»n rambler, 1779 E.
Wlncrest Orlvt, Tel, «2-5»7e or 4S2-
. 3836.
NEW HOMES' ready for occupancy, _-S
bedrooms. . Financing available. 121,500
on up. Wilrner Larson: Coflslrucfloru
'" Tel.; 452-6533. '¦ ; . ; '
Q UALITY BUILT modular .' homes' lo* as
J13.500. ./Wany extras. Financing and
construction asslstanie available, Conr-
: tlnental Homes. Tel. 454-1885; tVintngi,
/ UMM5. ,
1.EW 3-BEDROOM homes on Blulfvlew
Circle, with double attached garages.
Also ' duplex.. Reasonably . priced. ; Tel. :
OrVal . Hflke, 452-4127.
BY OWNER. V/i tear old, ibedroom
home, completely carpeted; near lake.
. 12M00. Tel. -5«:510a
FURNISHED COTTAG-E on South Branch¦ of Whitewater. Tel. St.. Charles M2-M35;
REASONABLY PRICED small older bun-
galow Iri Stockholm, close to lake; Has
water.' Contact - Do-nsld , 'EdlIn, Stock-
holm. Tel- 715-442-4407. . ' - . '
NEW 3-bedroom home/ ideal location,
.middle 20!s. , .T«I. 452-5W8.' ..
BY OWNER . ; Year old -5 ' bedroom, ?'/_
baths; sunken' ree room 'with fireplace,
' -utility ., room,, large living '.room and
" dining room,- , srtack bar In kitchen,
-fully carpeted. Well. ' landscaped. S43,-
. 500.. Tel. 454-5844. ¦• - . ¦'
THREE-BEDROOM .house: In valley; t¦ .miles W. of Wiriona,: oh;blacklbp. road.
' .With' oarage and re-creation room. Will
-.consider-... trades, »S>500. Tel. 454-5J87;
evenlpgs. 454-336S.. . .'. -
THREE-BE DROOM country home: All
modern, -with: bll lu-rnace, on ' blacktop,
j" miles S. : 'oi Rushford .-on school, bus
and mall, route,dsrence Rustad, Pet-
. .erson, Winn. Tel. 86-4-7831. ¦ - .'
TMH ' -fi^couhTRym
REAL ESTATE^JHMfc
*^
74(1*?
STONE planters ;doniuvate
this 'beautiful : ranch style
home in tfie west end of the ¦¦
city. This hotne - has two
fireplaces and three : bed-,
rooms with roorh for at least
two n_of-. : The bar in the .
basement stays , this is
close to shopping ¦; and
schools. This must be seen
to be appreciated. Call its
today. IvILS 627 . •: .
NEW siding, roof and com
binations add to this three ¦'.
bedroom home: in the west
end of Winona. Newly re-
modeled inside , too. It has a
pice utility room. MLS 626
We also have a nice selec-
tion of quality new homes
for sale. Call us for details.
Jim Mohan : ..X'454-2367,'
; Jerry Blaisdell ' .;.'.': 452-8626 ;;¦'
Mark Zimmerman \
Realtor Y/ :y . ./ - 454-im
_HHM__yK_9VBB__i_____TT__\v^__p__>^^-^__ _^___-/#^r7T____!
f c / m m m X  «8t^^ ^^
I73 ly^  Tel:^Bf {/ / ¦ '¦ ::^ 0^m%S
Multiple Listing Service
New Listing
See this property In Waba-
sha. The 1st floor used for
plumbing shop. The second
floor a very attractive 3 .
bedroom apartment. MLS .-•
.638, ¦'¦¦ . ' : . - ' .¦
To Please A Lady
We have this home located
in Sunset Addition in excel-
lent condition. Has dining
area, \\k - baths, family
room, garage, 3 bedrooms
up and 1 bedroom down.
Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. MLS 610.
The House
With Everything
Describes this home in
Lewiston. It has dining
room, 2V_ b a t h s , 4 bed-
rooms, family room , sitting
room off master bedroom ,
3 fireplaces, utility ibom ,
playroom in : lower level ,
central air-conditioning and
double garage. MLS 560.
WE HAVE MANY-
OTHER LESTINGS
After hours phone : ' . . '
Harriet Kiral . ,  .. 452 6,'i31
Ed Hartert . . . . . . . .  452-3073
Anne Znchary .. ' .' 454-2531
13111 Ziebell 452-4854
Charles E. Merkel . Realtor
Houtai for Sal« 99
FOUR-BEDROOM, all electric home with
2-car garage, «• lots. In Buffalo Clly.
. Till- M8-248-2J4).
I
-j  ^ ebex
m$ifo&i
I RCftLTOR
nC UHTin-
. Just Listed and
.¦¦ -'
¦
..Just ,'Great . .' • .' '
CALIi US' .to see' this two--
. bedroom, plus family room
with fireplace home, in
neighborhood of substantial
homes. Screened patio and
fenced backyard, Ceramic
bath and kitchen with dour
ble sinks, disposal; utility
room. \
The Hard To Find Kind
FAMILY home In village
just minutes away, has four - ¦'..•
carpeted bedrooms; tv/6 ce-
ramic' baths, carpeted liv-
ing room and family/ roOm
with fireplace. Could also be
used as duplex...; ;.' .:.. '
/ Be The First
.;'¦TO SEE this neat two-apart- ':
ment home; «ach apartment
has living room, dining
room, bedroom, kitchen and
bath. Separate meters-
Unde* $16,00C
WILL buy this conveniently
located two apartment build-
ing, Carpeting* stoves,' re-
frigerators, drapes. Newly
painted ,:
Three Colleges
IN WINONA means tfiat stu-
dent housing is an attractive
investment: "-for the person
with foresight. Here: is a
conveniently located unit
with , seven bedrooms, ¦ two
living rooms, two ceramic
baths, complete: kitchen ;
lower level has . three tec
rooms, full bath. Two fur-
naces. Also a separate two-
bedroom house for manag-
ing -couple.
Good Keasons To Buy
1. SPAClE. F«ur-bedroora . ' ¦
home on five acres,
8. LOCATION. In beautiful
Pleasant Valley;, minutes
from town.
8. REASONABLY PRICED.
CALL US TO SEE THIS!
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 5
weekdays , ;and ; Saturdays;
1 to 5 Sundays and every
evening by appointment-
Office Tel. 452-5351
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Laura Fisk . . . . . .  452-2118
Myles' . Petersen Y. 452-4009
Pat Magih . . ;' ."'.... . 452-4934
Jan Alien .' . . . . . . -..452-5139
Wanted—Rea5 Estate 102
NEED-20.0 acres with or without build-
Injs within 15 miles of Winona. Tel:
Jim Mohan 454-2367. TOWN & COUN-
TRY REAL ESTATE. ^
Boats, Motors, Etei 106
MODEL FD 14' Alurna-raff bdaf, Snowco
Trailer, 1 year old. $450, «!6 E. 4th.
RUNABOUT, .16'; 40.h.p. Mercury motor)
tip-up trailer. Life Vests and skis. See
at 624 E, ',7th. Tel, Rushford 8M-9587.
INBOARD-outboar.il OMC, 196-4, V ret-
.sonably priced. Tet. .454-2865 after 5.
POLARCRAFT 14' aluminum boat, 30
h.p. ' S«s King motor. Motor 2 years
old, boat 3 years. Both good condition
.'including oars and floor boards In boat;
Harvey ; Pulke, Reads Landing, Minn.
Tel. 565-4730. ¦ .
EVINRUqE-30 h.p., good cone|ltlon, $100.
Tel. Centervllla .539-3141.
PONTOON HOUSEBOAT, 10-3oT Carrl
Craft, . trailed and 28 h.p. motor. All In
perfect condition. $7,000 value, sacrlflco
lor $3-00. Tel. 715-384.3049 afler 2 p.m.
WANT TO BUY — IMMEDIATELY!!
14' OR larger runabouts, cruisers, etc.,
with motors and ' -trailers In sood condi-
tion. Write giving all Information or
Tel; (412) '. 471-9495, • 471-7235. GAYLE'S
MARINA CORP.,. WAYZATA MINN.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
TWO 26" boys' Huffy bikes. 9SS W. How.
ard. ¦
HONDA -' 1971 450, excellent condition.
Tel. 457-2785.
WANTED—custom motorcycle oas lank
or -Sportster ' tank. Tel. 452-3772.
HONDA—1967 305 Scrambler, fiood condi-
tion. , Tel. Houston 896-2203:
BSA 6-0, roebnt overhaul, chrome
shocks. 10" bnrs, sissy bar, 8" exten-
sion. 573 W. Broadway.
THE 1972 HONDAS ARE HEREI
Many models lo choose from, ,
.See us first for. » great deal on a
groat machine.
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
An aff iliate of Robb Bros. Store
. ' ¦¦ Inc. and- Jim Robb Really.
Motorcycle*. Bicycle* 107
HON DA—1971 S50 Scrambler, tei . 452-
, 41CO. ' .. :
BRIDGESTONE—1967 90 CC new- trail
sprockets, good condition. Reasonable.
Tal. 454-5B05.- . ' '
¦ ' ¦.. . ' , .".
HONDA -00—1200 miles on engine. $300
«r best offer. Tel, 454-4720 after 5.
WANTED-1940-1950 Harley Cycle (74).
In any condition. Call or leave note' lor
. : Al Scfiarmer, Tel, 457-2772.
HONDA CB160 - 1966, electric starter,
very good condition, J260. . Tel. 452-1344,
ask for Mark Smith."
¦:'¦:. : YAMAHA! :¦
- ¦ . Quality Sport center
3rd . & Harriet Tel. 452-2391
/ : :
¦
. • .. ..'¦ ' ;\:' mjp P: :YY 'Y./ '-
~
.
. . Compact Cycles
¦ •¦ ¦ Sales, Parts & Service -^  '
WINONA FIRE 8. POWER EQUIP- CO;
54-36 E. 2nd. - -. - . Tel. 452-5065 ;
Truckt, Tract's, Trailer* 108
CHEVROLET-! 950 %i-toh plck"up„ good
condition; K-rrol Boyum, Utica, Minn.
:- ,Tel. Peterson 875-2432;
CHEVROLET — 1957 . i-ton,- flatbed and
side racks; needs -worki J350. Tel. 454.¦'1181. ..- . • ¦ ' . .':'• ¦ ;'- ' \
TRUCK BODIES-'trailers, built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales and service.
. Berg's, 3950 W. 4th.: Te|. 452-4-4,9*.
.'. . ' • , ; , ' v .- '— .- X --—. ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ .¦
OMC—1967, V-6, 2 and =V4 ton 2 speed
axle with 10' refrigerated van. Excel-
' lent condition, Tel. 454-1005. .'
INTERNATIONAL—1964, In good shape,
posltractlon, 4.speed, heavy . duty
..throughout.. . Tel; Mon. 4527434. . . . .
INTERNATIONAL 1971. 1600 truck with
box and hydraulic endoate.' -I nquire
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
USED TRUCKS
1971 Ford F600, 3&.1 V-8, .5;¦ speed* 2 speed, with oinly:. 18,500 actual miles,
. 1970 Chevrolet; 50, 350 V-8, 4
speed, 2 speed, 7,000. lb. , .
. front axle, • ' .;
1970 Ford C750, tilt cab, 393.
V-8, 5^ speed, 2 speed, 12,-
. OOO lb, front : with 18,500
rear. .
¦¦'¦;.
1970 Chevrolet- 50, ,350 VS ',-/
. 4 speed, , 2 spe-d, ;32jC0O
actual , miles;.
1970 . Chewblet 90 V tractor
with 250 Cummins, 3 ajxle
y.-. '-wifli 'lO speed and sleep*!1.
1969 International 2010A tri-..
.- ¦;
¦ axle; with , twin screw and¦ air lift . tag. : Factory de- .
signed with wheel base
' ;: for 20-22' bei: '¦'.
1967 Chevrolet 60 tilt cab,-
366 V-8, 5 speed, 2 speed,
¦; '¦ ;.9 ,000. lb: .front with 17,000 ;
/rear, power" steering. .'.-
1966 Chevrolet 80 tivin-scr-ew f
tandem with 20' grain box
and hoist. 366 V-8; 5 speed
with 4 speed auj_ lia_y,
powfer st-eriiig. .
J966 Iriternatiohai DCF4Q0
v twin-screw with RTFS15
tJansmission; : Cab is per-
fect but .. engine, , needs ¦¦:¦
. major. No broken parts in
. engine. $2,500 as is,
1966 International 1600 with
5-6 yard dump box, 5¦ sptaed, 2 speed; ' ¦/ ¦ .
'¦.. 1965; Ford F700, 3S0 V-8. .5
speed, 2 speed, new 900 x¦" , 20 tires; . .
1965 GMC 5000, 35_ V-6, 5 .
speed; 2 :speed, 9,000 lb.
front with 17,000 rear.
1964 Chevrolet 60' big 6 cyl-
inder, 4 .speed, 2 speed.
1964 Ford F600,-big 6 cylin-
der witli 5 speed trans-
mission. '.¦
¦ 1964 Ford C850 tilt cab with
; new 477 /V-8, 5 speed, 12,000
lb. front with 18,500, lb. 2
speed rear axle, power
:. steering:
1964 Chevrolet 80 with De^
tioit diesel. 5 speed, 2
speed with air. lift tag
axle. Would make ideal
. truck for grain b o x  or
could be used for tractor.
1964 Chevrolet tilt cab 60,
Vh8, 5 speed, 2 speed, 7,-
000 lb. front with 17,000
rear, power steering.
. 1963 IHC .1700,: 345 V-8, S
speed, 2 speed, 7,000 lb. .
front
1963 International C01700,
345 V-8, 5 speed , 2 speed, ,
heavy duty axles with '
contractors 16' bed with
tool compartments on
both sides.
1960 International BC180
Twin-screw , V-8, 5 speed ,
-with 3 speed auxiliary.
1960 International BC160
with grain box and hoist,
4 speed, 2 speed.'
1958 Flat Bed trailer (35') ,
all new brakes.
1957 International 160 with
14' box, 4 speed, 2 speed .
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton with
K grain box and hoist.
1 TONS
1969 Chevrolet 30 with -big'
6 cylinder and 4 speed
duals. 10' combination
lv>_ ' ' • ' •
1955 Ford F350 with 4 speed,
, duals, 9' grain box,
MISCELLANEOUS
14' Cattle rack with roof.
14' Flat bed w i t h  stak*. '
pockets.
14' 6" Garwood dump box' with telescopic hoist (used
three months) ,
12' Flat bed w i t h  stake
pockets.
IB' Aluminum van with roll-
up roar door.
16' Aluminum van w i t h
freight door.
18' Cattle rack with roof.
35' Monan flat bed trailer
with all new brakes,
GUNDERSON
CHEVROLET
Osseo, Wis,
Tel. 715-597-3145 or 6iM-22'35.
: :•. ' -. New . Cars ; " '¦ '
¦ ' . . ¦¦ '¦ KEN'S SALES «. SERVICE
JEEP 4 WD, Vehicles S, Accessaries
: Hwy. 1«1.E. ' Tel. 452-9231 ..
Auction Sales
HOUSEHOLD
OTCM-5S
On Southwest edge of Inde-
pendence, Wis, on Hwy.'93.;
; FRIW APR; 28 Y
Sale starts 12:30 p.m.
Lunch Will Be Served
A nice clean line of house-
hold furniture including 4
year size baby crib;. IHC
freezer; floor jack; air com-
pressor and a few antiques
such as: treadle s ewing
xnacMne; Ingrahaia 8 day
clo c k; Sessions mantel
clock; com planter; potato
planter; kerosene la_ttp; ice
box; copper boiler; cream
can; 2 wooden boxes; rock-
..er; '' pump. - ; ' ¦; ;•; ' '' ¦'¦ ¦-.' ;.
Terms: Northern: OQ The
Y / ./ / .Spot Credit. . - . -
Frank,:A. : Wpzney, Owner
Alyih Kohner, Auctiorieer
Northern Inv. Co., Lester .
Seniy, Clerlt Repr. by El-
don W. Berg, Arcadia, Wis.
Apartment*, Furnished SI
CENTER IT.—1 roomi wltti private b«th,
•ulteblt lor one adult, air .conditioning,
.;-'
¦ 
«K>;' 7el. 4M-67PO. ' :
«BNT_R ST.—1-room elllcleney ' apart-
ment for lady only. IU, Tel. -452-4790.
THREE-ROOM . eortea'e. *120 per month.
No iriidenli . Acorn Motel, Minnesota
City. Tel. 689-2150.
¦ ':ptNE Ofl-campua housing lor girls being
rented now <or tummer ind (all, Lloyd
. DellKev Tel. 4SJ-«47. :
. URNISHeD apartmant available Moy 1
-.": and. - on*' . ' available. June ,1- Theie are'¦¦"-. .«lty approved apartments. Private an-
trances, baths and porches. 1 .  block
trom WSC. Air conditioning. Tel. 452-
. . . TXT.
¦ y / . /r :::'NE W Y Y / /. -
Comple-lety. Furnljhed: •
. Beautlhilly Decorated/ ¦¦¦- ' l-Bor' ;-im '.-¦ Apartments '
: Many luxurious leolurei.
KEY APARTMENTS¦
«5J w. , tth .¦ • ; - . . ./¦:¦ Tel. teW9t» \
Business Places for Kent 92
OFFICE SPACE tor rent. Levee Plaia
• ¦¦; East, inquire liAROT'S MUSIC STORE.
OFFICE - SPACE ..wllh phona answerlnj' " . 'Mrylce'available. In Professional Hulld-
Ino JIM ROBB REALTY; Tel. 4S4-
M70, 8 a.m. to 5 Cm. Mon. through
'¦' Fri- . - 
¦ " '  '' ¦- . ' : . '
WAREHOUSE SPACE-UP to 50,000 : SCj,
. ¦ It. Parking, heat' 'and . loading dock:'
"T»l." -45W942. .
OFFICES . FOR RENT on the Plata.
Stlr»»riian-SeloV_r Co., Tel. 452-4147
WAREHOUSE SPACE fpr rent, 1,00. sq.
It. -with overhead door, , heal. 1553 w.
; ar'oadv/ay.. Tel. MOT.. 452-74M. . .
Farrns for R ent 93
WO ACRES farni iand for : rent. Write
.- . P.O. Box S9i; .Winona. . Minn. .. . .
Garages for Rent 94
¦ OARAGE for rent at 30» I. 5th. ¦ Tal.
. ' 454-4014, - . .
Houses for Rent _ 95
AVAItABLS JUNE t—3-bedrcom cenfrel-
ly iocaicd horric.. 2, bedrooms, partially
. . . furnished,, beared .upper duplex. Adults
only,' ¦. Tel. ;452~4W8. - :¦ '
ATTRACTIVE 2 . to 3-tedroom Townhouse
, .with .Hi- baths, 2-car.Borage ahd patio,
Fully cerpetedV folly niointaliitd; \na ol
''swimming pool. Tel. '452-1519, ;.-
VERY SPECIAL. 2-bedroom pine! paheiled
tungolow on secluded property overlook-
' '-
¦ Irig the river,- Utilities; fiirf ished. -T . or
i workinp adulti.:- . Indoor pets only,
References and lease. please -Tel. -' -JIM
.ROBB ,454-5870."',
IN MINNEISKA. - — modern 2-bedroom
home, adults preferred. Tel. Rolling-
. «ton«, -W-2457; - .;
ALL NEW laro* -Wroom at 573 E. 4th.
. Availl-bla Immediately: . Must . be seen.
No pats. tei. 454-1-55>, .
Houses for Rant 95
SEVEN-ROOM house. Couple with 2 or
3 children, flclerencn and deposit re-
quired. Tal. 454-2234 for in appoint-
ment.
Wantod t» Rent 96
PAVILY OF * v»anl noma In the <ountry,raatonably priced. 2 or 3 bedroom).
Tel. 454-3365. ¦
FARMHOUSE WANTED - in country,
either Waba9h.e or Wlnoni Counly. Tel.
, Plainview '534-3371. . '
WANrED TO- RENT—home for military
officer's lan-illy ol Sr July occupancy.
¦Will sign leose. Tel, 452-480J -. 'eVerlnos.
THREE-BEDR-OOM house, will- furnish
references Tel. '. -Manager, . Red Owl.
Reno Klwtrelch, 454-3441 between I and
' ?«. - .". ,- ' ' ¦: - .;•
Farms, La hd for Sale 98
JUST MINUTKS from Winona, beautltui
vallay. acr'eaotv trout pond wllh springs
! end: stream .ihrough property. Tel. Jim
. Mohan 454-2347 or TOWN "'* COUNTRYREAL . ESTAiTE, 454-3741.
FARM FOR SALE or rent, 1*0 acres.
Tal. RusMord M4-931J.
40 ACRES in' clly limits. Beautifui W-
'. line lor - above average homes. Sewer
and water in at properly line. This Is
prime, land at , 8 down-to-earth price,
Tel. Jerry or Mark.at . TOWN a. COUN-
TRY . REAL ESTATE, 454-3741.
IP YOU ARE lr» tht market lor a (err-
or lidme, or .are-' planning to Mil real
• estate ot a»iy typo contact " NORTH-
ERN INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real
. Estate . Broker. Independence, Wis., or
Eldon W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Areadja , Wl«. Tel. 321-7350. :
FARM— FARMS — FARMS -" ¦ •
MIDWEST REALTY CO.¦ . •¦-• Osss's; Wis. '
Tel. Office 597-3659
. Tei. Res. 695-3157
 ^
' 'We bu/, we sell. We trade. "
40 Acres Near Altura with
a real cood 4-bedroom house
£_nd ot-\er buildings, ;
¦ ¦' ¦; 'Possession , in 30.days.; .
.;¦', Paul J; Kieffer
Alturai; Winn. / Tel; 6721
Houses for Sale . 99
BEFORE Y0LJ buy. se« the beaUtilul:>
bedroom and the . .lovely 2-bedrpom
fTowhhouses. Tel. .454-1059 tor Intbrma-
tlpn.- ¦ • ¦
MOVE TO Buffalo . Clrvi new home by
'. builder'. 2 ". bedrooms. iull
; basemenl ,
attached garage. V block: to . river. Tel.
Cochrane AW-24B-22J9.
INCOME PROPERTY—apartment house.
17,700 ahhuBl Income, 12,500 expense.
No vacancy, .14 years. Tom Raines, 150¦' •• vV.' -.7lh:.- '-
BEAT THE RiENT rapi For home flnanc-
In, sea FIDELITY SAVINGS S. LOAN,
'. m Main, rei, 451-S2P2. y r .  ¦¦¦/ ¦:
Perms —? Homes.— Businesses' •¦' . - • ' Wes .Need Llislinfls!
BILL COBWFORTH, REALTORS .
La Crescent, Minn. Tel, B95-2106
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
FORD-^ 1971 Va-ton pickup, V-t, automalle
transmission, power ' jteerlna. Tel. <S9-
.- 2737W ¦ . ' .:
FORD—1963 N-400 truck; with 1,250-gal.
tank, fully equipped, 1,000-Mites on new
engine. Tank docs not leak. Mvst be
seen 1o be appreciated, Tel. Czech Oil
Co., Pountaln City. «S47i«-57. "V .
CHEVROLET—1969 pltkup, heavy duty;
V-l, 3-speed. special J1S95. Fenuki Auto
Sales, 4tf> E. 2nd.
FORD—1969 M-ton, 4-speed, heavy duty
pickup truck. - Tel. 4J2-5103 or - 4SJ-J725.
CHEVROLET-19T0 - .Vt- Camper Special
. pickup with 15ft. self-contained camper;
Will sell together or separata. Tel.
: Houston 8.6-2054.
Used' Cara ,.^ . ^ . -y. 'Yy .  " .109
DODOE—1966. Monaco 4-door sedan;, air
candillohlno, . power . sleerlnj. power
brakes/ 4 hew tires. Good condition.
$895, Tel. Rolllhustone ttnfim.
OODCE—1968 Charger, 383, bucket seats,
console . .automatic Excellent condition.
$1650. :Tel. St. Charles 932J47B..
¦ ¦ ¦ '.
DODOE — 1966 Sports Van, very sood
shape, Mav be seen al . 381 Orrin St.
JEEP—1970, 4-wheel.. ' ilrlve, ; V-6, hubs,
. lull canvas cab, 8,500 miles, like new.
Tel, St; CH_rle5 932-3J89 after 5.:' .,¦: _- .'
FORG—1964 Fa)riano 50O, 260, V-8/ staii-
darrf .. transmission, -six ' , very 'Bood¦ tires, very Utile , rUsl. A flbodl runner.
Thurs. or .Fri:, Tel. 454-1075; ' Sun. 454-
. 
*&<> ¦
¦'
CHEVROLET—196S Irnpala Super Sport,
Hurst 4-speed, buckets, new lace, paint
Job. Excellent' condition, Tel, '687-47. 8, -:
PONTIAC GTO-1967, 400 oi. In., 2 bar-
, ' rel carb, automatic console, 4 new poly-
fllas plus 2 snows. See, 1515 W. 5th,
Apt. 108, 5:15- to * p.m.
OVER 40 MEW 197: Fords, Wercurys
. and.' trucks " In stock. Low .overhead,'' . volume, sales : means we - .won't' '-'be
uiidersold. Mo brag, |ust fact. Keenan
.' Ford-Merciiry, Whitehall, Wis. Tel.
1-71S--38-4517. .
SCOUT—1964, 4-wheel drive, new/ Meyers
plow,'off the road tires. $1300. Tel. 454-
. - 3541; ¦: . 
¦" '. ¦ 
¦
.;. : ;- ; •;;¦' ..
¦
-/
OLDSMOBILE—1967 "F8-" 2-door, excel-
lent condition;- See at 802.E. 2nd. Tel.
. -wtw: . . - • ' ¦'
DODGE—1964 Station Wagon, . V-8,. sfah-
"..: dar<) transfnlsslon. Tel. 452-7421, .
DODGE, 19JS Coronet 2-door-hardtop,
383, auton-ialic; 1964 Pontiac Catalina.
•Tel. . .452-3588; - ' ¦ ¦"
OLDSMOBILE—1963 Super 88 4 door,
power steering, power " brakes. 6est
offer over S20O., Tel. 452-3164 after 6¦ P.m.-
FQRD—1966 (Austanfl, tvcylinder, 3-speed,
good cond Illon. Best offer over »4o6.
Te|. Minnesota City .68.-2103 after 5;30
weekdays. ' ¦ -- . ..
PONT1AC-196S catalina idoor,' V-8, au-
tomatic. Repossessed. J875. Financing
. available. Tel. Bob" 452-3370 9 to 5,
N/\SH—1960 Metropolitan convertible, new
top, good tires and motor, Tal. Lew-
'. ' Iston 3661.
VOLKSWAG6N-1962 bus, tjocd condition.
Tel. Houston 696-386S alter J:3<). Victor
Chapel, Money Creek. . . . . . .
VOLKSWAGEN-1963 convertible, 1969 re-
built engine. - Must sell. $700. Tel. - Roll-
Ingitone. 689-2927.
V0LKSVVAGE:N BUS-lf71. 26,000 miles.
Top condition. Tel. 452-1269.
BUICK—1964 Special. Good shape, no rust.
Tel. Lewslton 4291.
FORD PINTO—3 speed automati c, 19,000
miles, 2,000 engine. . $1,795. Tel. , 452-
3426.
RAMBLER—1961 4-door sedani runs well,
Needs .body work. *M5 or besV Wfer.
Tel. 452-7I57.
CHEVROLET—1970 lmpol« 4-door, power
steering, vinyl top, laclory air, Good
condition. See at .118 W, Mark.
1968 IMPALA Station Wagon 4-door, 327
V-8, automatic, power steering), radio,
etc. Beautiful green metallic with
matching interior, like new tires, While
It lasts, $1595. -.' ' - ¦ ' ¦
1967 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop,
V-8, automatic, power steering, - radio,
etc. Special S999.
CHEAPIE, 1964 Ford, V-8, automatic.
$195.
. Fcnske /\uto Sales, 460 6. 3rd
New Cars
Auction Salet
¦ ¦•- . ¦ - . - ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER^-Clty and state licensed
and -bonded. Rt. 3. Winona. Tal. ,452-
- 4980.- . . -. ' , . ¦ ' . ".:'-- - :¦ ¦•¦ '¦ ¦ . .- "
: ' : - ' ' ' , ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦
FREDDY FRICKSON
; :  Auctioneer
Will handle all. sizes ana kind* o»' .. 'auctions;- :'.; Tel. Dakota 44J-614J
."¦"". :'.'¦
¦ 
Mjrinesota Land ' ¦&¦'/ . .
Auction Service -
Everett J. Kohner
- • -:"'¦ " Wlhotia. Tel. 452-7814
Jim Papenluss, Dakota Tel. 40-im : .
FOR YOUR AUCTION, use tha Boytirn
System, BERTRAM BOYUM, ..Aw^len-
eer, Rushford. Tel. 864-9381. ;-
APR. 24~Mon. 11 a.m. j  miles N- of •' .-:
Osseo, Wis. on NN, then 2 miles W, on.
town road. Carl Ives, owner; Tteck «•
Helke, auctioneers; Northern Inv. Co^ .-
¦ . . -
clerk. '
APR. 2J-^ Tues. 12 noon. 6 . miles . S.: of'-". .. '
• Black River Falls oh 27 to Fall Hall .:
Gleri, then 3 rnlles W. oh blacktop, road.
Mab-on Siegel, owner; Alvin .Kohner.
'-• auctioneer; Northern ' ¦¦lnt.'"- Cp,i .cleric.
APR. JS-Tiiea. 11 a.m. 1 rnllt M.E; of
Mindoro, Wis, on Hwy. 108 and lit
farm E. off ,108 on Co. Trunk T-. WII-,
. Ham Koss,'. owner; Russell Sohrooder,
auct ioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.;
APR. 28-^ Frl. 12 noon. 2 mlles .fl. off
Hw//33. Alvin 8. Elliabeth Gerke, own- ;
ers; -Russell Schroeder, auctioneer!
Northern Inv. Co., clerk. -
Mobile Homes, Trailer* 111
Many homes to choose from at
. COULEE MOBILE HOME SALES
Hwy. 14-61 -e. Winona , Tel. 452-427* ;.
, JWOBILE HOME TOWING
ICC license. Minn:, WIl;
Dale Bublltz, V/lnona . Tel. 45J-WI
OPEN "1
HOUS E
¦ ¦ 
¦ 
; ¦
- 509 RONALD >
j IN SUNSET ADDITION |
TODAY t
1 P.M. UNTIL 4 P.M.
TOWN & COUNTRY ^
REAL ESTATE
i 
¦
: Aftef Hours Gall: . ':.
mimai-'' ___l_fl _/L. Mav Bloms .. . . 454-5109_r^_ftiI_R___________ ft°ug Hedlman .. 452-3136
¦ mWaZa\m^**^ mmWba  ^  ^Hansen ... . 454-5812%^*  ^ SatSimamaWmW Marge Miner 
... 454-4224
^flilHWnF Iva-i Si-eiri 
• . ... 454-5786¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ ' ¦ \Hr^ ' 
~ ~  
y^P ' Mike Gilchrist 
.; 
452-4734
__JlW INON_fl _^_-__-Z Evans .: 895-2603
Gene Earasch- . '.- .. 454-5809.
L Convenient and graceful 7. NEW LISTING-. New Mod-.
living is yours in this 5 bed- ern Home —- 2 bedrooms 15'
room split-foyer on Edge- * 14'6" each, carpeted and
Vf ood Road, sparkling: cleaa draped. EJxtra large bath-
"¦¦•ittside' .'- 'and out; central air r o o m , kitchen, arid living
conditioning; 2 full baths; room. Fall basement with
modern kitchen with built- washer' and dryier hook-ups
ins and dining area; com- and plenty" of roo>n_ for iam-
fortable living room; utility ily and reo^ room; All elec-
robm with, laundry center, trie-zone Jaeat. Located on
Fully carpeted and draped; large lot at .520 Caritnona .
attached gaTage; attractive ,Reasonably priced at j u s t
landscaping. A distinctive about $20 per square toot of
home for the discriminating living spa«ce.
buyer; B. Stxirdy 3-plex. Plenty of
t View t^i-*il . .":¦.¦ Almost r&om to ^
spare
^ 
yjuh about
new 3 bedroom home at the W sq. fi. of aving ^pace.
edge of town behind Sugar Main floor offers large_ Uv-
LcTai. Many lavish extras  ^
room, formal dining
PLUS hamonious decor too m, spacious fatchen , 3;
throughout. Situated on W bedrooms, f n J1 . bath. Ore
acre - landscaped with plen- bedroom ui each of the two
ty of rooirt for garden! flow- apartments on the upper
en. and trees. Call for more lew.- . Recently remodeled,
information today! full basement double ga-rage, corner lot. .:¦ -. , .
3. Prime ; West location is „ „ , ; „ . ,  ^  ,.where you will- find this «• West Centrariflcation -
above /average 6 year old Neat 3 b^dwm home. Pleas-
Split-Foyer home. Large ?nt and Cheerful with large
kitchen which may include family size rooms ; plus abun-
range and refrigerator to , dant storage space through-
match cupboards. Flooring out. Full basement ; attached
is Parquet hardwood. "Child- garage; good  sized yard,
proof" ya.d with Redwood See it Today!
Fence assures privacy. Cir- lo; West Location near Sen-cular patio no need« to trim ior High 3 bedroom homeone blade of grass - cemen feature° Urge kitchen withedging h a s _ been instaUed ! arnpie counter and cupboardCall to see this home today. sr>a^ . Remodeled bathroom;
4. Enough Room? You Bet ! N e w  aluminum siding ' and
And-' separate ' utilities too - roof. Largie store room : full
in this , at-tractivc DUPLEX lot;- pl«s a \i car garage .
at the Corner of Sarnia and n Budgeting? Let your ten-Main. 1st Floor boas s five an(g h(J, _^th thc paym(in(srooms enrppted arid air con- ori t n l s  pttrnctive side-by-difnned PUIS ivo spacious sic]e Du ,ex; Ullique floorro'inis on ho .nd floor In pian offers a total of 8 spa-'•A- condition .throu pho ut ..; ^ious roonis and m base.Fn" Iv-nnc-nt nH. 2-cnr p«- mm{ MaJ)V PLUS features
poo liico^nv property at its „ conie|. io( , east lncation
, "^ ¦ ; ¦ ' close to shopping. Priced to
5. 'An 'riea liii g 3 b e d r o o  m;- Please! -
Ranch sUlc .heme featur es 12. All Thine for Eight Nine
snaoi'uis livin g room: ' exr-a -~ West Location —¦ n . B becl-
laifzo rnrpM p d k itchen wi th  n>om diamond in the rough
. ¦n pp lian«TS incluc 'i -Hl : dining J
vi,h lar8? Byi "8 .fT ' di"'. , • _ J iiiR room , and kitchen ; en-room boa sts unique
^ 
hand- <.losed front porch; lot is fi0
crnftcd w o o d  divider; . 14 x 140. Needs a little TLC to
balli s; air ' conditioning; full convert it int o a real trens-
'basement villi enrpeto d fnm- ur°; Don^ i ,
leTt '^  
™p 
*ot
ilv roiim »n d -bn p ;  R ns grill;, «wny - CALL TODAY!
at tuchod 2-car ¦ Ej iirnge on IS. ' Sturdy 2 bedroom home
lartfe lot i_i Coot!view . with living r o o m ;  diningnxim; kitchen; utility, room ;
8. Stockton Valley — Mod- enclosed front porch ; mod-
ern 4 bf-droom home on ern furnace. A Honey for the
about 2 A C R E  S of lam!. Money !
Bonus features: onk fltK.ra 14. West Location -- Recent- '
arMl trim ; patio w ith canopy ; ly redecorated; hardwood
rose beds; strawlierry patch- "«xrs; new roof ; plus ga-
r^ri^r* ss & ss?trees. PRIVACY P L U S  _ ,,(iynients less than you nre
just minutes fro m downtown , probably p»aying for-rent !. .
For tlj ese and-many other listings call ANYTIME!
OFFICE HOURS 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M., 6 DAYS A WISER
NOON TO 6 ON SUNDAY'S
$JMSL J&aAotek (Rmlisfv
6flf Main St, Phoiu» 454-4 m
WEEKENlD i¦ . SPECIAL :;:
V/HA-T A BUY
f l9^;PONJtlAC
. .'\\ "-Gata(.iha' - - :/ ."' - '' ' ;:.'-V
Sedan. Power sfceerihg, Pow-
der brakes;;Automatic drive,
Twin Spotlights, Radioi Used
by local sheriff. :.
SPECIAL PBICE:
^¦^¦¦: S^f:[ -; : / t
BAINK FINANCING-.
J \yAILABl^
: / :/ ¦ ' '—at— -,
¦
-' ;..
NYSTROM'S
Cadillac -Toyota - Pontiac
'165:;W; 2nd:- ' '." Tel. 452-4089
Open Mori. & Fri. Evenings
TOYOTA'S
EGONOMY
SPORTS CAR
1972 CELICA ST
• ST Striping
• 108 HP Engine
. • Standard Transmission
• Electric Clock
• Front Disc Brakes
• Reclining Bucket Seats
• Rear "Window Defroster
• AM Radio
• Radial Ply Tires
• Interior Sports Trim
• Full Wheel Covers
• Mileage Trip Meter
• Tool Kit
• Trouble Light
• Tachometer
• Power Brakes
• Flow-Thru Ventilation
TEST DRIVE IT TODAY
SAVE $?$$$$
Immediate
Financing Available
NYSTROM
MOTORS, INC.
Cadillac - Toyota - Pont inc
1G5 W. 2nd Tel. 452-40/10
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights
j AN (Mm] ^
i--."."- ' - "- '! .'.' : ' ¦;"^
,P
™,^ "^  ¦ '. ¦ - ¦:.: ;':' :'\.- ' .¦
¦' ;:¦ ' I
I Saturday; April 29
m 
¦ - : ' ¦;¦
i SALE STTE: Located 2% railes Southeast of PRESTOM,
I: MN. junction of 52 and ift. .Watch ior the Thprp auction
i arrows. This is a complete close out of Central Fanh
P Equipment.(a- John Deere Dealer) James Hahn trustee.
^ Lunch on-grounds. Order 
in which items will be sold.
II 9:30 Parts and Misc. 11:00 Farm:IVlachinery. 12:30 Trucks
I aa_ Cars. i:00, Shop Eqiupiaent. 2:00 Office Equipment
j ^'S^
# Allis Chalmers X-T190 diesel tractor with cab,, console
I. control. 3 point hitch and dual hyd.; John ,'Deeie 730
1 diesel tractor, wide front,: s point hitch; John Deere «?
I tractor with JD 45W hyd; loader, wide front , power
$ steering; John De&i-e 420W tractor wide front, S point
i hitdi; 5 speed; Ford 96l tractor , 3 point hitch; i John
® Deere A tractors; Allis "WC tractor; Case-o--aa:tie 600 . .
II 
tractor; John Deere MT with pderslung mower.
I- TRUCKS ^PICKUPS— AUTOS
I 1966 Ford F600 16' flat bed truck With hoist and winb_.;
1 1962 Chevrolet 22 flat bed truck with hoist and winch;
1 1965 Chevrolet 10 pickup with medhanic boxes; 1962 Fort.
1 FiOOi pickup; 1970 .Mercury Maquis 4 do^ car j^ th pow^
| steering, power bxakes, power windows and air eondi-
g tioning; 1969 Cheivrolet Bel Air 2 door car, 327 V-8 engine,
|Btraight stT-k; Ford Galaxie 4 door car. .
|; POWER RTOING MO\re_«: m with rotary '
I mower; IHC Cub Cadet with : r<*ary mower. ."
1 MESEL rESTING EQUIPMENT & TOOLS: BacharaC-J
1 
¦¦': "BJDV injection pump test stand; 2 Bacharach nozzle
$ test pumps; Roosa master nozzle service kit; Protd 8(M)
i inch pounds tojrque winch; Pr»to 150 inch pounds torque
I winch; diesel fuel pump injection . parts; quantity of sp&
g ciai diesel tools; • . . ^ , 
¦¦'.'
fe JOHN DEEBE SERVICETOOLSt Service tools for John
I Deere 4 ahd 5 .cylinder engines; transmission tools for
|s 3010 and 4010; special tools for 5010 and 5020; hyd. PTO
i and power shaft tools for 3M0 and 4010; engine tools iot
1. 3010 and 4010; special tools for 1010 and 2010; ; special
I tools for 40 series corn head; pedestal; governor case:
I CASE REO-AIMING TOOLS: Valve guide knurling tools;
® '¦¦: . 2 set splitting stands; John Deere snowmobile repair toola
i with stand; snowmobile engine holding stand.
|:^ ;';^ y^^s^
I ,M & W P355 dynamometer; Curtis 906 air compressor V6
I HP motor, 2 stage compressor pump; Lempco .40 ton hyd.
P press; Owatonna t«ol 2 ton .floor crane'; Black & Decker j
|valve refacer; Black & Decker hand valve seat grinder ; j
|: Sunner pin hone grinder; Remac spring tester; Malsbary i
1 steam cleaner; G._iyimll_ 300 parts washer; high pressure
|j power washer,5- acetylene welding gauges^ hose, cutting§ torch and cart; Marquette 180 amp electric* welder ; Allen
§. generator and magneto tester; Super-Safe leakage tester:
i alternator generator regulator tester ; Marquette 323 AS
li battery charger 6-12 volt; Marquette BC327 battery charg-
|: er 6-12 wit; Atlas post drill % HP; electric drill % %
i and % inch; Black & Decker bench grinder 1 HP; bench
|: grinder % HP; tap and die set; tire changer, air oper-
|i , ated; 2 Chicago pneumatic air impact wrench; pressure
 ^
greasers; paint sprayer gun and regulator, bench "vises
p. A and 6 inch; hyd. and screw jacks; steel floor -tand j
||6teel welding benchs; many misc Items.
| FARM MACHINERY
||John Deere 71 PTO corn shelter -with drag line; I John
Deere 14T baler; John Deere 237 mounted picker with
m ' :' greaise bank; Allied M265 mixer mill, drop feeder; Bear
||Cat 2 PTO hammer mill with drop feeder and unloading
|H auger; Heider auger mixer box with top extension and
1 roof; Moline 69 combine PTO; Allis 60 combine PtO;
l| John Deere 435N 4 row corn head for John Deere 95 or
I 105 combine; 1971 John Deere 483 mower conditioner;
|i Hesstoii PT10 mower conditioner; Gehl HCU hpy condi-
l| tioner; John Deere 32 hay conditioner; John Deere 858A
II side rake; IHC 26 rotary chopper; Super Six hyd. loader
i for John Deere with extension bucket; Schwartz 1450
|| hyd. loader for John Deerer with extension bucket; Iind-
|| say S section drag cart ; Midwest 20' mulcher for wheel
|| disk; Allis Chalmers 13%' wheel disk; two Hintzmah 16*
I: throw bale racks; John Deere N spreader; New Holland
ii 325 spreader; Massey Harris 15' straight disk; John
I Deere 55A 3x14 and 3x16 plows; 2 John Deere forage
|j blowers; John Deere 490 corn planter ; snow plow Iront
 tractor mounted V plow; 2 John Deere 4200 2 row culti-
|| vator's; 2 John Deere 200 2 row cultivators; 4 section drag;
|l plus. misc:. used, machinery,
OFFICE EQU-PRIETilTj Tlvermo Fax "The Secretary"
|| coping macliine; 2 sale slip registers with cash drawers;
 4 electric -adding machines; 2 typewriters; safe cabinet
$ 80"x49"x26" depth ; two 4-drawer file cabinets ; two %•
p drawer file cabinets; . formica desk top 3'x„'; 1971 Sim-
f l  plex time clock ; Paymaster dieck protector; 6 straight
I back office chairs; 3 swivel office chairs ; 2 John DeereI electric clocks; John Deere neon sign; parts catalog rack 1!| misc. items,
I MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: Quantity of John Deere new
|| parts; Peerless Chain rack ; hyd . cyl., hoses and couples;
|| 
seven oil dispensers with pumps 30 and 80 gallon; Cpn-
plamter hose coupling machine; new bolts, nuts, etc 2
I anti-freeze; welding rods; 3 creepers; many misc, Items.
% For more information contact the Thorp office in Roches*
J1 tor, MN. 507-288-4041,
I'. THORP ON • THE • SPOT CREDIT> . Snlo managed by Merto Moehnke, Rochester,. MN. 807-
[' 289-3239. Auctioneers Howard Knudsen and Lyle Erickson.
I CENTRAL FARM EQUIPMENT
THORP SALES I Tunnpl
r CORPORATION I.l«Wf
; WoWs Lawsl Auction end Haul EsMa Service
1 "< fMm^mykum:%mmmy,¦s&!£^:$«&m&x&$&£$mmaimL\
Mobile HomM/ Tr-ilars 111
TRAVEL TRAILER — 197t> IF tandem
Pathfinder, ilx deeper, Itfct naw, com-
plttelv leH-corvtMned. Tel. . 454-1012.
DELUXE 14x70 1972 . 3-bedroom mobile
home, loaded with many extras. Only
««b. TOWN * COUNTRY MOBrt,-HOMES, Hwy. 43 * 3UB«r Loaf, Wl-l)on«. Tel. 454-5287. . , '
TRAVEL TRAII.ER-19W, like new, IB',
self-contained, sleep. 8, fcxtra large rt-
frletrator. 163 E. 5lti.' - "-- .""
USEO TRAVEL frailer, 19M Mallard %23',
self-contained, air conditioning, loaded
with lots of extras. Priced to sell!
. TOWN 8. COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES,
43 and Sugar Loaf, Winona, Tel. 4-4-
SJB7.
ROLLOHOME — 196» .jirfl' ; .-Bedroom
ivlfh:' carpeted living: and J bedroom.
May be moved Iri May; Unfurnished or
possibly partially, furnished. Tel. Mon-
dovi M4-3529 after 6>p.hr». .
OPEN HOUSE
ENDS TODAY:
FREE DOOR PRIZES
Showing COACHMEN travel frailer*,
: truck Campers, 5th Wheelers and
Motorhome. Check for . -SHOW SPE?
ClALS. Special Drawing for a Por-
fable,TV lor PURCHASERS durinfl
Open House: .
, . COFFEE'DOUGHNUTS-COOKIES
:¦ -Hour* .Today: 1:00 to 4:00
indoor Showroom—BanK Financing
F:A. KRAUSE CO.
"Breery Acre*' Winona, Minn.
Mobil* Homes, Trailers 111
STARCRAFT CAMPERS. Salts, t-rvlee,
rentals. Used 1971 Starmasler : a. New
tent trailers sterling at J334. Dick's
Sporting Goods, Durand, Wis. Tel. 715-
472-8873 or 472-519?.
rs COURT In Lewiston has space for
mobile homes. One new 12x50 home
for vale. Tel. ; Lewiston; 2175 or 2451.
" »-¦' ¦- - - '" 
' ¦¦ i ¦ ¦ i -' l ' '-i _ - i-* !¦ > > — —- ^
MOOLtON'S MOBILE Court ori Hwy, 15
at Galesville. has lots available for Im-
mediate occupancy. Come see us or
. - Tel , (JalMylll. 5KM0W.
STEURY TRAVEL trailers (tent type)
for sale. On display at Wabasha . Skelly¦ Service, Hwy. 41, every day; 7 a.m. to
? p.m. Tel. «2-545-W>8.
TRAVEL TRAILERS:. 15' Prairie Schoon-
er, 6 sleeper, MW; Falcon 16', tl 150,
self-contained, sleeps 6; many' .-others:-
Pickup tampan, tttt, SJ*S, t9U. Pick-
up- ops, --beautiful ) 10,0%.: aluminum,.
: $215. Trailers and camping accessories.-
No one matches Hazelton's prices. - 217-
• 218- E.: 3rd.. Teh 452-4004.
VEMCO. ADD-A-ROOMS. SAVE MONEY!
tt FLOOR PLANS OR CUSTOMIZE.
ADO 3RD BEDROOM, SEPARATE' TV
ROOMS, BATHS. TOWN * COUNTRYMOBILE HOWE : SALES, . SOUTH
SUGAR LOAF ON HWY. 43, WI NONA.
WE WILL take • anything Iri trade on a
mobile . home.
Fleetwood ;
Rlt-craff - ¦
;¦- ' ' - . '. . ' ¦ Liberty: - ' 
¦' . -" .
Check our Spring Clstoiint : prices,' - . '.'
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES ¦¦¦¦'¦
3930 -6th St.. Winona Tel. 454-3741.
Mobile Home*, Triilerj HI
MOBILE H0ME-10x55, 2 bedrooms'/fully
carpeted and appliances. Tel. 452-4940
or Lewiston 3421 afler 4.
Sfartraft Camper
OPEN HOUSE
Fri :, Sat., Sun,
OUR LARGE
^ DISCOUNTSEND SUNDAY!v
We ordered 4 semi loads,
we haye 3 semi loads left.
Large early order buying
means more discount for
. you. ¦¦: . ';.; '
¦
. ¦:'', - .;. ¦' ' "
Free Coffee &, Dohtits
¦¦¦. Register: For Door Prizes;
Town & Country
Mobile Homes :
Bwy. 43 & Sugar Loaf, Winona
Tel, 454-5287; - ' . , , '•• -
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
FOR SALE or rent, W-acre land with
. water , . .and sewer: hookup for trailer.
home. Wet" lawn' 'Willi' , garden space.
. Tel, Lewiston 2733.
BV OWNER. 1940 Oefrolfer ' mobile home,
10x50' vilth 7-14' expando living room.
Cood condition, will move within rea-
'. lonable - distance. Tel. Lewiston . 386).;
THE BEST FOR LESS~~"
All New 1972 Models Ori Display Fea-
turing -the Top Lines iri the Industry.
No. 1 Buddy By Skyline
No. 2. star By Boise Cascade
: • ' ¦ Conestoga By Champion Homes
: . Hlghl-ne . V By Movllla
Manctiesler B/ ' Hilton
. , Cardinal Craft
.' .' " .Award Homes, -• ¦ ¦ ¦'
Vemco Add-A-Rooms -
' Roll6-ipme Add-A-Rooms
. 24' wide Hlllon Houses
22' Wide Cedar Chalets
OUE LARGER VOLUME '
-WEANS GREATER
DISCOUNTS. BUY OR
TRADE AND YOU¦\ -WILL SAVE!;. ¦
¦' * ¦¦: ¦ ¦>:
^V' -' - : '1.5>WN-'&.' COUNTRY ' .
;
¦;.- : .;;;.¦• MOBILE HOMES r \
Hwy. 43 4 Sugar- Loat, Winona ' .-'
Tel. Office 454-5287; evenings 454-3368. :
P^ ^^ iil
H^
SATURDAY ALL DAY
¦y : 'Y y \ ., . y ^
AT OUR SALES LOT
:' Yi ' y 'Yj ':i 'Y
IN GOODVIEW .
See the Fleetwood, Liberty and Ritzcraft
: 12' and 14' \y:ide homes.. ¦
TESTATE MOBILE HOMES
;; ¦ TeL 454-3741.' . rY- '
i i . I , .  i
MOTHER NATURE IS DOING HER BEST !
^^ ^ | For 
cool 
ideas 
for 
outdo^
lWng, 
^  ^  ^ M/"\\A/ , f ^K <* 
Take a Few J|Pt*
STANDARD ^pF „,_„_ -a, j^frmmW mm ma mmm ma mam^ - v^ Federal Deposit ^^Lumber These Merchants Are Cooperating For "Paint Up-Fix Up- Clean Up!" MW"S —-** ***
I ¦ ¦ < ¦ i ¦ * ' *
I I V-r'TCy' Ll i INJQJI 'I I 1 I i l l *&& I I T I ¦" T _.-i I faV_______P______Hal_rV_______r_n_____1^^1 7 3^3-?" \ 8§§ _^<B3 I Turn In For a luneup l__r*TTj?Iii__TTjiiilITTiTiBr'nT^iiTiBiiffMniVlllJ __tf^ _P— W^'Ti^ ^^ ^ M^x—fms- _J m^ t^g — (Mr nc . -  ^ U*I---_I_I-IM_-U-^  ^ * ¦ tLmZ c ^«_M:&PS
Hr ^5^ _PnJ^RJ^
)HPiJ 
$15.95 PLUS PARTS . /
r
/ ^> / ~x >s<r\ Jf ^% ^^#_!§»&^W& i VL u _ 4L -< >^. _-_______________ / / /  Mk ^^ MIM r^ Driveways AmmZm kmmV I^ SEBWB_iJfij /J^j | ¦^¦A mm. HI ¦¦Mflfc #h m a m W a )  % IIIV1% Trr/ V -______¦_____________________________¦____ / / Ai JT \ _-^ *^ ^S-I, _^_HH____^_. a\\ ' ~ J _-______H|0_B ^^ LmaMaW  ^ r WPffw* W/4w V^MHtV&>$ra3v(
t *^i  ^ *^ ^  ^ ^^  ^  ^^  ^ ¦
¦¦ ¦ VIB j& \ v. \ jmKt^ t^^^m^ t^^^mKS^^^^^^W^M^Mmma^^^^'^  !^^ \ ___ffl_Pr _r _^u * *_ _ * ' *^ < W^_BFI 1 LV_____ V^ I ¦ __*\ tf  ^ L _^ M I" ff^ *~3s S^r 1^ / _^___P^^ ^^^ ^^ \^r_i _^f&3)J?*iS^^ ^
Xfi  ^ _ A_r%mii 11nilfi /#^V\\ffll f^fi^^ .^ JA 
-MfeK ^KFr 
* Roadways 
LOCATED 'WE^ Hsil
W, the GROW HOW JiMmWlb  ^ -M^P „ , .  , B3tw.e„- 2-d & 3r. *^^ZZ ~ 3- '¦¦* wiiii f ¦ii vii« l^ fti r^^ v^^ B —^ r'^ i w t  /# rPR_2__Wi__ftr j r  Parking Lots fmsKA
^T • Flowering • 
Hedges 
 ^ ^
^ When it rains, does your driveway look like a Un der the Br idge £ V JMr'wna
f &S X  -, Shrubs # Peat Moss /A Tliis Week Onlv ' 
mud puddle? I^t long-wearing blacktop easy to Downtown * IM-MA.^SgLj f-l «L '
n, weeK v iy. maintain, smooth the way. The cost is low. v f  B_fln_l__rllM^^, • Evergreens • Fertilizers WE SERVICE ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS: CHECK We also sell or ADDIV Tolfix Tot Seal to bla_ktoo _ -._ ._ ¦_ .  «_  .._^ . ._ .^ VM^Allll
3Tj .Fruit Trees • Insecticides • Spark Plugs* ' . Carburation driveways 
P OPEN 24 HOURS MfUlf tl
I I t • Points & Condensers* • Air Filter* ' FVPRY HAY IHif I-BW
i<X VALLEY NURSERY ¦ ! K?utor * Cap* I Si F£.* "Don
,t Buy s^trangers!" m , v > W ifl lli l
mrj )  Winona Area's Only Nursery (-and replace if ne^led) • Hlinn  RUrUnn frt 
(New Super Vacuum) ff ff |Vll
*W \* 3855 W. 6th Tel. 454 3871 |lf . » - f I L/Ullll Ula\--\ |UJJ V-U.
lull). . , « . „.¦*. ,r „ Wlll/tn_) AllfO \«IIPC „, TT _. m , _„ « „ Drive a c'ea" car - I" more fun!| j l  j |^  
"Green Survival Begins With You" f f ||UI| 0 MUIU «/Qlw3 W. Hwy. 61 Tel. 452-4394
WMHHMM-- _-nMMH-«IMnM-HM-MI«HM ^^  |____--«p_-_--i____--___B______-__--___-«lM _^__--______W«^^ M«*» "^"**"^ "^ "^  ¦^ ^^ ¦___ M___-««--_-H__M_-____----____--___- _^_M_-M_MW_-^^^ ¦^ ¦•^"^ ¦¦¦¦ -¦ ¦^^ ¦^• ¦^ ¦¦¦¦ •¦^ ¦¦ ¦^ ¦^ -^ -¦- __-_-________-_--_-^M-___--_--l_^^
¦ w i n ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦'¦¦ l '  ' . . . - ' . " ' I I ' 
¦ I I l lj j - 
II ,|
_____> ***% if O_i l a  r* 1 II CL___ ___ ___  ^ . M" Lawn & Garden
MmmSl^wH Cinderella Shoppe rr N^. ^^ f ATRAfTH^^^ !H0___L- l  ^ .. . i » AA M .. I L /S^S Carpenter Service MrWm' K ^ IU KO^^ HH^^
N,IN" ¦ Upholstery - $L88 & Up :V)I^ Y Y^ /^ t^p -^ ^m -
TRa(Uo DispL ^Tru  ^ ^3^V ;,' .
' ¦ ¦
VELVET SQUARES — $119 JS ^9 
All Phases of, i|^ teg^^^^^^|  ^i40\ i^no  ^ : : M^, f^ m  Car^
nif y- ^^ ^^ j m^^ f^ y
5775 6th St. Tel. 454-5620 ^__. ^. / ^y ^t H  ^sjfJK D J ¦• r k- * ¦' ' ' ' ¦ ^w*^
.- JLfT-.-^  
" (^^ ...Sl2Ajd ^^W 
' ¦ ' ¦^ BflS P ^
mo
^
,n
?' 
Cab.nelj Complete Line af Attachments
^,/^J
p¦; 
\\ 
Iff 
"  ^J) 0^^9/ j ^J$ tM~*& M___ " v'_^w Roofing, Custom Furniture, MAKES WORK FASY"
'5Sr J S^HiK : ' ¦
V 
fWJlfS ^ ;^  FEITEN IAAPL CORay Bonine l£nHK-_____H____________ l____ Mankato Ave. & 9th M3^v ll*-X _T^   ^ -r , ' «. »«« ' I I-1 I I-I X U V U  L.. V*VA.Tel. Rollingstone V^Hg^^^^QHfflP 
OPEN: 
Mon. - Fri. 9 to 9, C^J^OV  ^
454-3270 John Deere -Downtown
f—--v Buy Your Al in DCCT n A IKIT THE SNAPPER COMET 
'*3$mw^
18" u ' ik I I I  Ili_* 14 _F" ^  I ___r #\ I Ixl I 
¦ >s^  J<_ -^\ ' aWa^Wammf ______H^______4l___@r^__BrVvHeavy V V JACOBSEN V/UIV DCJI rMIIN I has developed a great attachment ^^ ^|^ F^ 5/// ^IHK
Rofaty 
\ \ 
Where You Get HELPS YOU DO THE JOB for leaves, pineneedles and ^>f^^ ^MHHHinfll '
vff*W_ _^B_Ht-N^ s^  ^ K mHOUSE PAINTJ $9,I° Vaiue • W\ i__^^ ^^  ^ ^o- ^o" c-mcts. ^ i^ i^c^ Tn^ ^^^ #lfl®»5L ® I i-K^ 'J f $775 M\ l^ E-JV 
¦ ¦ Hohta -bt hu-hete- art . 
¦ , 
rC^T^^ ^  ^ Ti 1^^ • _^J Si_iH_-________t^___1^ _WL __fv f 1 «S_ (>" »«"> W"> ont» " M * # Gal. & v *  ^i_3SKh^^ vl W unloads in seconds. So .J&^ Y X^ Y * \j f c -  ' In the (treat¦ ' -!__ _ ¦_ _. ^^WHPfi fc r%M_Of'"* 
»«y **»«*- '¦ - VJ^S  ^S-S£k
£l5 
. 
Zi3
'^ »« i^5SS?ioB_ -«M«ke lam. _ '^ P>" m> M.J Ug l^ h^M *L RV. ^^ I^ W *«lop an »Uack- • CHAIN UNK' FE NCES
ri"S*..ry.» ^F llfW^iilW/vv* > 
¦ 
"**" uSt MatcH., L,., ,OT „• „, Fe„,,«.,, <-
Power Maintenance & Supply Co. 
X -^-r_-i>%^^S Winona Fire & Power Eq. Co. UNITED BUILDiG CEI1TEBS
2nd & Johnson Tel. 452-2571 "The Evcr V thing Pla ce" V^ Ace HardWarO 54 
E, 2nd. < Tel. 452-5065 75 Kansas St. Tel. 452-3384
, |<-i«M-__--a-H--«-n---aaMMN a^ww>MMMMM#wM^  ^ **l*l*****m *^» m^m m^mmmmm m^mmmm **mm0mmmmm *mmm*mmimmaummai m^mmm *ma~~*^ ~m m^*mm*m*. mammmm m^mmmmmi ^mmmiimmmm ^ i^^mmmmmmmmmammmm ^mmamammmmmmmmma **^*^**m *m *mmmmmm **' ^~~*^——-_-_-_-.—___.________ ^^—B-n-_-_W-WMjL,_ j^___._ .^ _^____-_-^ -i i__riuTin_ \iirijj-uni-ii-_u.iiii*wl
¦w>BVii^ aHHIHB-VHiW_iM_Hp_a_HHHHHHPMnBaHHBSBBHH^
: ;^:::3;:^ FllR- i^yM:^^i^ ^^ iifei
1 - ;::: ;-Loo_tod ,'at 6» W. Broadway. 1
|.;v ;; ;; Sktmtda ;^ ;^ rit;;;; 2?: -;: I
|,;:' StsMiiog at _i:3() P.M. - JUinch wigon on^^ groun<da. 1
1 2 complete bedroom suites; Duncan Phyfe table; like new I
|: davenport; loieeio-e desk; 2 plattwm rockers; 2 floor HI lamps; 2 rockers; chrome dinette set; round card table 1
I and 4 chairs; Hol^bod single bed, complete; table §
|~lairii>j l-XlS wool ns and jpaot; MontgoiniBry Ward cwjr i
I veaUoual washer; dbj_tr; radio and jhonograpli combtca- 1
I tion; TV trays; singes': sewiajg maohuki; hancT mixer j. pop 1
I up toaster; storage chest; 3 shelf cabinet; pictures; deep §j
I fry pan; caiaier; stepladder; st^ > gtool; electric lefse 1
I gnU and rolling pin; pots; pans; bedding and misc. g
1 SOME OLD maas OF POSSIBLE AIJTIQUE VALTIE-- |
I , 4 rocket; i'ce box; 10 gallon crock; noirrar in old frame; mI Bpwl chair, etc. ¦ .;. M
%
:: Y - - y Y: /ms:-i.:u :3iim^ • M
I 
¦¦ ¦¦¦ : ¦
¦". _^tAW : 1
I • EV_3Jl_D  ^ j
VVeatfcer cools
dlf A/^isconsih
campus protests
: M I L W A U - K E E  (AP) --.
Campus protests: against . the
. N i x  o n  ¦-¦ adEiinistration's iri-
. creased , bombing of yietnam
mustered; little enthusiasm' 1W-
day at Wisconsin colleges in the
face of cold winds and rain.
¦;' •¦ At the .University of . Wiscon-
sin,. ^here 4,000 young: persons:
joined an antiwar rally Thurs-
day, only a few do_€rt. turned
out in the rain for Friday's na-
tionv?ide.; classro--ri boycott..
Colleges thionghpnt the state
reported the "boycott , sponsored
by the National Student Assocl-
.- ', ation, was. unable to interrupt
academic actiyity.: :
.; One of the better responses to
the militants' teampaigri was a¦ march by only 150 persons
from a student :_nion ;at the
University . of Wisconsin-Mil-
waukee.
. The group trekked to an Air
Force recri_itt_g office, where a
coed was arrested oh a charge
. of lisdng dteceiw language: :
About 35 young placard-car-
riers piarticipated in sidewalk
picketing at -Vlarquett. Univer-
sity. A youth 'declaring '.his -dis-': like of the: horrors of ;war splat-
tered himself with butcher-shop
¦ :  blood. :: ¦>: <¦
A rally at Lawrence Univer-
. sity : in Appleton::. marked the
Btart of a cannpaign to circulate
petitions, addressed to Nixon
..and protestingthe war, ¦ .
Wisconsin-E-au Claire officials
said Jewer than one. p*r cent of
the eairoHment lesponded to the
; boycott.
About 100 St. Norbert College
studerits marched sic miles to
the federal building in Green
/ ' Bay. .' / ' ¦•
¦ .
An estimated 800 persons at-
tended an indoor rally at the
UW campus in . Madison, cqnt-
plained to a television network
crew which was trying to take
motion pictures, and listened to
antiwar speeches.
Broadcast reporters and 6th'-:
er news media representatives
saturated the campus for what
¦• Wisconsin Student Association
leaders had predicted would be
a mammoth -outpouring of anti-
war sentiment.
More than 20 persons were
Injured Thursday during street
vandalism that followed the
campus' biggest war rally since
'¦-
¦ 
1970. -
¦ ¦' .
One of the injured was police-
man Carson 1. Hicks , 32, who-a
Mad ison hospital reported was
in fai r condition late Friday
wilh head injuries.
Meanwhile, Gov ._ Patrick J.
Lucey and about 30 Democratic
legislators signed a petition
which urges Congress to termi-
nate "all aerial and naval
bombardments'' in/ Southeast
Asia.- " - -
The governor's office said UK.
petition, circulated by •'¦-.State
Hep. lVfidge Wilier of Madison,
asked Congress to halt funding
of the ' war. - ;
The petitio-i called for "im-
mediate withdrawal of all
American troops and material
from Indochina.":
,Mrs: Miller, said she, had not
circulated th« petition among
Republican state legislators be?
cause of a.lack of time.
:A University of "Wisconsin
group, the. United Front against
the Air War, v continued Friday
to demand a special session of
the state legislature,. -
"We went to the Capitol
Wednesday to demand that the
legislature . hold a special ses-
sion to enact legislation to with-
draw all Wisconsin resources
from the war," the group said,
"We were denied, Since the
will, of the Ajnerican people, is
being denied by their; elected
representatives, we have taken
to the streets to demonstrate
our determination to end this
war of jgenocide." ;
About 2,000 war protesters
marched frond the campus to
the Capitol Wednesday, but
were denied entrance by police.
Better chance seen for
double-bottom truck bill
In state 's 73 session
By GERRY NELSON
ST PAIJI. .. Minn. (AP ) - Re-
ports nre circulated in Min-
nesota legisl ative ci rcle.1; that ,
tho controversial "double-bot-
tom" truck hill ma y stand a
better chance of passage in
1973. '
According to these reports ,
railroads art' softening their op-
position to the idea , which has
been defeated repeatedly in re-
cent' sessions. -
Spokesmen for the Minnesota
Railroad Association and the
B u r l i n g t o n  Northern dc«ny
there's been any change In a t t i -
tude. Railroads sp-earheadod
opposition to the trucit bill last
year, ,
The douhle-iottom , bill would
authorize two trailers on truck-
tractor rigs. Thesd are common
in the West and,in other states
I but nre bann ed in Minnesota .
| Under a 1971 proposal, double
; trailer units up to 65 feet long
would have been allowed in
four-lanr roads, ¦
j Tho bill got approval j n th-
: Senate Highway Committee ,
the farthest it has ever prog-
ressed along the legislative
| road.
The companion bill vas killed
in a House subcommittee, how-
ever.
, Accordin R to current , re-
i ports—Inrgely in the rumor( Stage—railroads may he willing
to look favorably on double-bot-
toms as part of a tota l trans-
portatio n bill.
Suoli n mef-siirn might lake a
broad look nt all lnw-i RoveVn-
ing both trucks nnd railroads ,
nnd could be written to give
railroads broader authority to
engage in the trucking busl- ,
ness . . . .
Spok esman for the railroads
are scheduled to testify May 1?
before a House subcommittee
h.nded by Rep. W. Casper Fis-
cher , and could touch on the
subject then . ,
The current length limit on
semi-trailer rigs is 55 feet , and
only one trailer can . be hauled .
Members of the joint Senate-
House Highway interim com-
mittee heard an a,ppeal from
tlio dairy industry Thursday for
55-foot, double trailer units for
milk hauling ,
Rep. John Wingard , Cham-
plain , who sponsored a double-
bottom bill in 1971, said he
would have* "no hesitation " nt
backing a similar measure next
year.
"I' ve always felt wo nerd n
good business climate, and to
have . that we must move our
goods," Wingard said in an itv-
ter view.
Opponents of double bottoms
clnim they pose safety prob-
lems and may bo A hazard to
other traffic. Supporters deny it
and claim a Rood sn fety record
in other stales.
Whitehallifu
National w
MRS; BfTTY KOCH ERW|N
-.- . ' ¦' .Author of children's books
PROF. EVERETT BELONG
Authority. Author on CM! War
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Spe-
cial) - Students in the
Whitehall , schools, during
National . - Library Week, '.'
April 16-22, also observed
an "Honor Local Author
. Week;" 
¦¦ v ::
v Children in : Sunset Ele-
mentary : School . honored
Mrs. : Betty. Koch Erwin ,
; daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
H.•" C-.. Koch, who was born'.'. - in Whitehall and lived here ] .
until . her - family moved to ,- '
Berlin, Wis., when she was
r about to; enter high , school. :
Members of the Whitehall
High School Library Club,
honored Prof , Everett B.
•'; Long , a Whitehall H i g h
School graduate who is now
Tan author.and foremost au- V
thority oil the Civil War, • . ' •'
The Erwiris and their five
\ children live in a large, old-:.'
fashioned house in an old-
er, section of Seattle, Wash.
Her husband j s a mathe-
matician for the Boeing Co^
MRS. ERWIN, who at-
tended Beloit . College and
was : graduated from ihe
University of Wisconsin, in
.-. . liberal arts and medicine,
has effectively combined thd
. careers of author, physician .
: and housewife. - ;
She has; written "Aggie;' • Matggie and Tish," "Where's • ':
Aggie" a n  d: '"Summer . '
:'"': Sleighride," all fantasies ¦;.
which have , a Whitehall lo- :
cale; "Go to the Room cf
the Eyes," which revived:¦ the Dorothy Canfield Pisher,
.. award for. 1971, and "Behind
the Magic Line," the story, .
of a po*>r black family as
: seen through ibe eyet of¦ ¦''
Dozie the "middle" girl in', the story! '¦' .
"Aggie, Maggie and Tish"
has bee i : translated ; into
Danish and "Go . ,to the
Eoom of the Eyes" is avail-
able in German. .,
THE FIRST stories about ,.
lAggie, Maggie and Tish ,
were written ' years ago :
•when the author 's, children
we're little. Mrs: Erwin had¦ iio . thought of publishing '
them at that time, but wrote
them to amuse her own
children. The stories "were
laid" in ; Whitehall because
she wanted her children-. to
know what ; Whitehall was
like1. ;She used the names
. Aggie, Maggie and Tish be-";.
cause they were her good :
friends when she was Uttle
and because she had always ,
liked the names.- . - ..".; ' .- ; ¦ ¦
The books ar- fiction. The
author used her children,
and people she knew for
material but never tried to
be strictly accurate in her
portrayal of theim. She1 did
say, however, that any re-'¦: semblance of her >. books-
characters to living persons ,
was purely intentional.
Latest book written by
Prof. . Long, a 1937 graduate
of Whitehall High School/ is
"The Civil War- Day by.' :
Day; an Almanac, 1861-65, .
- published by Doubleday. .
He is cvirreSitly teaching
. at the University of Wyom-
Ing, Laramie, Wyoi
At the Sunset School, Mrs.
Dorothy Haugen^ fourthgrade language arls teach-
er, made tiie "author week"
a class project, where the
childrife planned, and car- :
..' - ried out a number of learn-
ing experiences and aetiv-
itie- based on \frs. Erwin'f¦ . books;
The Sunset L i b r a  r y
_bas a display; which con-' ..
: sists of copies of Mrs- Er-.
-/; win's books and snapshots
depicting local scenes men-
tioned, in her - books.
' ;- .¦' The week-long observance
was coordinated by Mrs.
Eugenia Hangarther, high
school librarian, and Mrs.
Florence Johnson, .  eleanen-
tary librarian.: / '; ;
Pay Boafd ^merit raise rule
WASHINGrbN (AP ) ;- The
Pay Board has officially issued
a modified version of regu-
lations governing merit : raises ,
which are pay increases grant-
ed to reward an individual em-
ploye's performance. .
The regulations were adopted
with slight changes from the
form originally proposed by the
board last Feb. 8 and later sub-
jected to a period of public
comment.
. In general , : mdrlt raises are
counted against the board's 6.2-
per-cent pay standard—5.5 per
cent for straight pay and , - .0.7
per cent for fringes—unless
they are paid according to a
plan that meets certain strict
criteria.
Plans which meet these cri-
teria , and which were operating
before the wage freeze ended
last Nov. 14, are allowed to run
their course until th ey . terrni-
nate or are changed, no "matter
how high it pushes a firm's to-
tal payroll.
Once the plans are renewed,
they can't push the total of all
pay raises up more than 7.7 per
cdnt a year, including fringes,
To • qualify, the firm must
have had a merit/plan in writ-
ing before last Nov. 14. It must
contain clearly defined pay
ranges that apply to specific
jobs , must spell out clear
standards for granting rasies
within these ranges , and must
have a system of adminis-
trative control,
If the plan Isn 't in a union
contract , the firm must also be
able to document that it had
decided before Nov. 14 how
much money would be allo-
ciled- to merit raises. This is a
change from the somewhat loo-
ser regulat ions the board origi-
nally proposed. ¦' / ¦' . .
In another change, the board
! said . pre-Noy. 14 ¦ merit plans
; will be considered, terminated,
and so subject " to the 7.7-per-
ceiit lid, whenever there are"
changes in the plan's pay
ranges, the amount of . money
allocated to it, its job classi-
fications or other policies.
In another development, Pay
Board officials told the congres-
sional Joint Economic Com-
mittee that top corporate bos-
ses may win lOO-per-cent pay
increases in certain cases while
their workers are held to the
-.5-per-cent wage* increase ceil-
ing. ' :' ' "." -
The officials testified Friday
they believe pay rules for cor-
porate executives are 'equi-
table and just."
HONOK I_OC__L AOTHOR ;. ' ..;. In conjunction with Nar
;tional library Week the studerits at Sunset Elementary
School, Whitehall, "Wis., also observed.an "Honor Local Author
Week." They honored Mrs, Betty Koch Erwin, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs, H. C Koch, who was born in Whitehall, and
is an autlior of children's books; Tn front of the bulletin
board are Marcy Giebel, Edna Steinke, Jay Coburn and
Randy Berg. (Mrs, Bill Knudtson photo)
Martha defends
Nixon on bombing
of North Vietnam
CHICAGO (AP ) - "Evdry-
bo<ly should rise up and s'ay
'Thank yon, Mr. President , for
bombing Haiphong,'" Martha
Mitchell said.
The reference to recent. U.S.
bombings of North Vietnam
was made by the wife of for:
mer attorney John -Mitchell in
an address to the Midwe'st Re-gional Republican Women's
Coirfcrence,
She also told the 700 Republi-
can women , "It looks like it
wi ll be impossible to get the au-
ditorium (in San Diego), ready
in time for the Republican Na-
tional Convention."
There has been no official
word to that effect from hev
husband , who resigned ' from
the Nixon Cabinet to manage
the President's 10J2 campaign.
Thero has beVjn speculation that
the convention might be moved
to Miami , Fla.
On no longer being a member
of the Cabinet family, the often-
outspoken Mrs. Mitchel l sold :
"I'm now a free citizen , and
it's wonderful."
Also at thd reception , in Mrs,
Mitchell's honor , was David
Nixon , the President's younger
brother.
^
On Blue Shield
-.. By- GERRY NELSON , ' 1
;ST; PAUL, Minm; (AP) -- Lt.-
Gov. James Goetz charged Sat-
urday that there are still unan-
swered questions about the in-
solvency / of Minnesota . Blue
Shield, an issue he raised: in the
campaign of 1970: ,
But spokesmen for Gov. Wen-
dell Anderson said ia: inter-
views that the situation has
been closely : monitored and
said a proposal merger of Blue
Shield and Blue Cross ' is being
endrosed by the administration.
Gcetz, a . ¦ former Winonan,
brought up the . issue in
a spdech prepared for the 2nd
District Republican :.convention
in Waseca. He had charged in
May 1970 that Blue Shield was
insolvent and ; that . the matter
was hot bein^ properly dealt
with by! state officials. ;.
.The issue did Goefcz little
good, for he lost thd Republican
endorsement for governor to efficient company,
then—Atty. Gen. Douglas Head. Blue . Shield deals largely In
Goetz's charges of insolvency contracts covering subscribers
proved correct, with Blue '** doctor bills. Blue Cross pro-
mJ &&: :^+, am?tt '35f m'*aZder the management wing of Blue cj .OSg took over manage-Blue Crossy a separate com- ment  ^ Blue shield andPa??- - -,.- '.- : ,- . -' .- . , ... pledged: its reserves to keepGoetz called today for a full- |lue Shield solvent. ;
SjSl iS^ Aides of Ittve governor and
determine what: ' caused the Sl^S??^^- & ^ .«?^%S-"Blue Shield insolvency, who Sf c^£JSLf J ^bears r-sponsibllity for it ; and tecting subscribers.
.. of both
who would have to pay to make TO^™es:ic!„1«,__/, fKn + A-,W„n tux „_«.:(. ;- ¦¦«__ _,-,~f „» _ It.was disclosed that naer-
lE'inS^Cornmission-^ *™*J  ^^  ^^ 
m'
Pr Rerf Heatoli sa«i coroorate mitte^ *e merger. 
That samememS/S^"^ 0  ^^   ^
f f ^M  £S*Blue Shield will meet:in ,Roch- fr^ *^ to blU f^Ser?ay l7 to.approve^^^rnerger.- ;, Heaton said, : in effecti that
Heaton said he has approved thei Blue Shield-Blue Cross situ-
the merger and experts it to ation has been unddr:ihyestiga-
produce a stronger and more tion constantly for more than a
 l  
for  
vides hospital coverage. Shj-rBy
ftdr GSoetz's; charges : in 1970,
Cross y
of lue S i l  
 
Blue 
; h  py ni  
Hdaton said: in interviews they
are confident that a full legal
merger is the best path for pro
.  
companies. .;:
, d
son's office threw its weight be^
hind a 1971 law which r^-
d the dl r. Th t 
law also prohibited doctors
rom trying ill patients
whose claims .; were . slow in
being paid by Blue Shield.
 ¦: .'/ ; 
e
 nv
B
year. ¦- .
, The governor's aides said tlie
case has been deliberately giy-
en a "low profile" on grbundt
that the problem was headefl
for a sotvition.
Administration spokesmenr
.aid flatly that the mergerl-will
not result in Blue Cross patrons
bein^ diarged more to make up
for Blue Shield losses. . -" • : ' •-. .: '
Goetz also charged that tha
"rhassive involyency" of Blue
Shield might have been caused
by excessive doctor, fees. State
officials did not dispute him on
that point. ' . :
ROUSrON CO;; LEGION¦ CALEDONIA:' ";- Minn.: (Spe-
cial) : — The Houston County
Council of the American Legioa
and its Auxuliary will hold its
regular meeting next Thursday
at 8 p.m. hi: fte Legion Club ;
Rooms, Houston, Minn.
^
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" Since its fo unding in 1875, the Merchants
National Bank has seen almost a century of
growth. In that 97 years it has had three locations
and three names.
Organized under the laws of Minnesota on
March 4, 1875 with assets of $100,000 , the bank
was known as the Merchants National Bank. The
first day of business was July 17, 1875. In May,
1879 it was converted into a . state bank , with an
authorized capital of $50,000 and known simply
as Merchants Bank.
The first directors elected at the time of the
organization of ihe new bank were promi-
nent men of Winona at that time. They were
C H. Berry, H. D. Perkins , G. W. Bennet , N. F.
Hilbert , Conrad Bohn , Mark Willson: and C. C.
"Beck. Mr. Willson was chosen as president , serv-
ing in such capacity until 1895.
The charter said the bank "issued interest-
bearing certificates for time deposits; collections
were made on all available points; foreign ex-
change was bought and sold; and accounts of banks
and bankers were solicited".
Though the ; first location remained the same
for nearly 22 years , the address didn 't. Original
records carry the address as 17 Center ,, but the
1876'city directory shows it as 116 Center . Ob-
viously there was a mistake in the directory
printing or some number changing in that period.
The original building is still standing. ;
Winona was a rapidly growing community
during those days. One half block north of the
bank , on the northeast corner of Second and Cen-
' .-"-. ter, was the Second National Bank , while one half
block south, on the northwest corner of Third
¦i and Center, was the Winona Deposit Bank,
As an example of the times, a photo from
. 1885 shows a sign on a' pole read ing "Dining
Hall—Meals 25c".
The hank management had announced that
it would open for business July . 12; 1875 at newly
remodeled quarters, but when that day arrived the
finishing of the huilding had not been completed.
The Daily Republican noted on opening day that
'The Merchants National Bank opened for "busi-
ness today, but as workmen are still putting the '
finishing touches on the building, a full descrip-
tion of the institution is reserved until tomorrow".
The following day the newspaper reported "an
auspicious opening" for the new banking firm
and was especially enthusiastic about the luxur-
ious interior.
; In 1890 the savings and small loans depart-
ment was opened. Winona 's volume of business
at that time totaled $19,973,833 — an increase of
$12,000,000 in fifteen years. In 1885, ten years
after the bank opened its doors,, the deposits were
: $124,967.
"Another New Bank"
1892 brought another new bank to Winona,
the German American Bank of Winona , 129 East
IS75 location 1887 location
Third. On May 11, 1897, the Merchants Bank
consolidated with the German American Bank
and change d its location to the building on the
southwest corner of Third and Walnut Streets.
This structure i.s also still standing.
The interested parties in the consolidation
were John Dietz , W. P. Tearse , II. C. Garvin , E.
D. Dyar , E. G. Nevius , J. P. Schmitz , 11. S. You-
mans and V. Simpson, Some of these men became
associated with the active affa irs of the Mer-
chants Bank after the consolida tion. K. D. Dyar
was the president oi the bank , having succeeded
H. Choate who served in that capacity from 1895
until he resigned in 1897 . Dyar served until  his
death in 1905, .w hen \V. P. Tearse was elected to
succeed him and he also .served unti l  his death in
1916.
1911 ¦— Undtr Construction
First Big Change
It was during the presidency of Tearse that
the bank made its biggest change until the pre- ;
sent expansion program.
With the rapid growth of business in Wino-
na , it became apparent after the turn of the cen-
tury that a larger huilding was needed to house
th- banking facilities; The Minneapolis architec-
tural firm of Purcell ,. Feick and Elmslie was en-
gaged to design a structure worthy of the com-
munity. Construction began iii 1911 and was
completed in 1912. Little did they realize then
the importance the building was to take pn.
H. E. Blair was elected president of the
bank (1916) following the death of Tearse. Blair
moved from Winona in 1921 and , upon his resig-
nation , S. A. Steffe n was advanced from the vice
presidency to the presidency. Steffen had come
- to the employ of the . bank , in 1897 and was elect-
ed cashier in 1910. He served as president for
, 22 years.
Theodore Wold , long identified with the ac-
tivities of the Merchants Bank , first came into
Meticulously crafted terra cotta
Sign on window says "Deutsche Bank "
its employ as cashier in 1897, and -managed the
institution until 19U0 when he resigned-and later
assumed the responsibilities of the governorship
of the Federal Reserve Bank of the Ninth Dis-
trict. Wold subsequently joined the Northwestern
: Nationa l Bank of Minneapolis and later became
president of that institution , but he retained a
substantial interest in the Merchants.
In 1914 the bank took out a membership ; in
the Federal Reserve System and also enlarged
its facilities through the organization of the Mer-
chants Trust Company in 1919. This affiliation
rem ained until 1944 when those services were
incorporated with the bank.
Chappell Enters Scene
The second , third , fourth and fifth decades
of the twentieth century saw the Merchants Bank
take giant strides. The lion 's share of ; the credit
. for this growth^ deservedly goes to the only living
ex-president of the bank, J. Rex Chappell.
While serving as vice president under Stef-
fen , Chappell's judgment saw the potential of
many businesses in Winona and he was instru-
19/2 Banking Room —Safient today
Original saf e  — on view in lobb y today
1912 — Open for busincsi
mental in obtaining financial assistance for them.
He continued this policy while president from
1943 to 1956 and it has been a creed of the bank
ever since.
One year after Chappell became president,
. the bank became what its founders had started,
The Merchants National Bank (1944).
The first revision (or remodeling) of the Pur-
cell and Elmslie design took place in 1927 -with
the addition of a building to the north , The first
floor level contained a new large vault for cash;
storage and safety deposit boxes; and a safety de-
posit lobby and customer room. The second floor ,
had a bookkeeping room and book vault, employee
restrooms and a new directors' room.
At this time the main banking room was dis-
mantled and renovated. The tellers' stations wers
increased from 6 to 10; four private offices were
constructed at the front of the banking room,
replacing one office; and a customer waiting
room alcove and a "farmers' room" were added.
In addition , two stationary windows on either
side of the entrance were changed to casement;
type and the stained glass skylight was closed
and hanging lights; installed.
The assets of the Dakota State Bank were
purchased by Merchants Bank in 1935.
A second building program was completed in
1950, during which two private offices in the
banking room were enlarged , two tellers' sta-
tions added and the entire bank of tellers' win-
dows was updated with new fixture caps. The
metal grills at the tellers' units were removed
and replaced with glass partitions . Fluorescent
lighting was placed in tellers' work areas at this
same time.
Grabow Continues Expansion •
With the retirement of Chappell in 1956,
the Board of Directors selected Gilbert M. Gra-
bow as president. Grabow used his banking ex-
Chappell Grabow
perience obtained with the First Bank System in
the Dakotas, Montana and Minnesota to continue
tht rapid growth and expansion.
' In 1961 a one-story building adjacen t to the
north was acquired and renovated for the trust
department . At this time, a new west entrance
vestibule was con structed and enlarged to become
a lobby to the trust department and main banking
room, A luminous ceiling, lo replace the chan-
deliers in the main banking room , was also in-
stalled ,
A second floor was added to the north one-
story addition in 1965 to house the computer de-
partment. The bookkeeping and directors ' room
was also renovated and a new kitchenette add-
ed. Three auto-tellers' stations were built and the
parking lot enlarged.
In 1965 Grabow sought out t.ic man who
would eventuall y fill his shoes , Gordon It. Espy.
Espy was a graduate of Aufiustan a College , Sioux
Falls, South Dakota , and the Wisconsin School
of Banking. He had also attended the Harvard
School of Busine ss where he completed the "Short
Course for Bankers", He had started in the finance
business in Sioux Falls in 1948.
In 1950 he started with the First Bank Sys-
tem in Willmar , Minnesota. He subsequently was
transferred to the First Nation al Bank of Owa-
tonna , Minnesota , and , at the same time , worked
with the main credit office of tlie First Bank
System in Minne apolis ,
Espy joine d the Merch ants National Bank in
May, 1962, as a vice president and was elected
president March 7, 19(57.
In looking toward the futur e , Rspy said: "Tho
bank lias achieved a success today 'beyond tlie
greatest expectations of its founder s , but. cap ital
does not consist of just brick , mortar and money.
A very real , a very integral par t of our success to-
day and tomorrow lies in its people- people who
believe in people."
A ¦"¦"
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IT  ^ Merchants NationalAlmost a Century oi rrogress
A Problem of Logistics
Restoration -
Under normal conditions, when a business
has greatly outgrown its present quarters, it either
seeks a new location to buy or build, or it will
completely update its present facilities — perhaps
by tearing down the structure and building a
modern edifice. For practical purposes, the latter
was the logical course for the Merchants National
Bank to follow, but other factors entered the
picture.
If the average industrial firm followed this
procedure it would be considered progress, but
the Merchants National Bank had a very special
problem: there was community and national in-
terest in the original building, it was considered
an archetype in architectural and historical cir-
cles. It was even being considered as a national
monument.
To the bank' s president , Gordon R. Espy,
and his Board of - Directors there was only one .
course of action that could be followed — even
though it meant additional costs. The bank would
have to be restored to its original condition (as
much as possible) and a larger structure added
to the east that would be compatible and yet modr
ern. This was a problem of logistics — of relating
symbolism to realism.
To achieve this restoration and expansion
the Minneapolis firm of Dykins-Handford, Inc.,
Ar chitects, and W. Smith, Architects, Winona,
were retained. Dykins-Handford , Inc. was select-
ed since it specialized in design of bank build-
ings. F-unded in 1965, the firm has completed
over forty new buildings, drive-up stations and
renovating programs. They were directed by Espy
to follow the original design insofar as possible and
still provide a practical building in which to work.
Original Records Found
The records of the architectural firm of Pur-
cell, Feick and Elmslie were located in the library
archives of the University of Minnesota , a bequest
of Dr. David Gebhard ,:Director of the Art Gallery
and Associate Professor of Art. University of
California, and a close friend of William Gray
Purcell (1880-1965), from whom they were ob-
tained. These were invaluable in. pin-pointing the
original design so that the interior plan would re-
flect the spacious brickface of the .1912 building.
• ' ¦.- The exterior of the bank had not been al-
tered, except that a time and temperature sign
had been added along with a walk-up window.
The sign would have to come down! Here, again,
a problem was faced since the community had
come to consider this as rnofe-orless a landmark.
The sign was donated to the city and , at the bank's
expense, relocated on the Levee Plaza in front
of the bank. In addition, the bank agreed to per-
manently provide for the maintenance of the sign.
Progress had removed two brick light stand-
ards at the south side front of the building next
to the curbing. These have been reconstructed
and are 10V2 feet taU . — built according to the
first architect's specifications,
Purcell , in bis concept of the banking room
interior, assumed that natural illumination from ' '.-
large stained glass windows and a large skylight
would be sufficient , but as banking services were
expanded longer hours were required and there
was a greater reliance on artificial lighting.
Skylight Restored
During one remodeling the skylight was cov-
ered by a second ceiling. It had not become im-
practical , but skylights have a tendency to develop
leaks over a period of years. Dykins-Handford
solution was to seal the roof. restore the skylight
with colored glass and put artificial light behind it.
The results hav e been more than successful,
Another alteration of the earlier remodeling
was the original lighting. 6-foot globe lights top-
ped 10-foot brick columns. Though the original
metal stanchions holding the globes have long
since disappeared, the original sketches were
available and they were duplicated. . However,
additional Ughting at the tellers' work areas has
been incorporated , but it does not mar the overall
effects
; Orig inal Concept Kept ; . "
in keeping with the original concept , the re-
stored lobby has a bank of four tellers on either
side of the entrance, with a second group of six
tellers opposite, in front of the vault. Check desks
are placed in the lobby and are lighted by four
cross-bar globe desk lights, copies of Purcell's de-
sign. ¦ ¦ .
Brick, as in the original Purcell and Elmslie
room, is used to front the tellers' stations, and as
7-foot high facing around the room's perimeter.
It is also used in the six 10-foot brick columns top-
ped with opal globe lights.
Upon entering the main banking room , one
notes the blend of russet tones in the carpeting,
the hand-moulded , natural reddish-brown clay
tiles at the tellers' stations and at the check desks.
All are muted to permit the extensive use of brick
to dominate the room.
As .in the 1912 bankin g room, plantings Ime
been placed on top of the wood cornices. A hand
stenciled pattern designed by Purcell and Elmslie '
was located in the archives of the University of
Minnesota and used for the geometric pattern in,
reds, yellow and blue as a decorative feature be-
low the low cornice line.
The east building addition also has a 24-foot ceiling, an extension irom the main banking room. It is
enhanced by two large handcrafted chandeliers made to the desig n specifications of Purcell. They are actually
enlarged reproductions ot light fixtures in the firs t Board ot Directors ' room. This addition includes recep -
tionist, several chair groupings for customer waiting, mortgage loan tellers, 6 private offices, 2 conference
rooms, file recesses and desk area for officers and secretaries..
Installment loans are a vital function of banking services. The firs t floor of the north addition is primari ly
allocated to this department. The emphasis on personalized attention inclu des a conference room. Other facili -
ties on this floor are the safety deposit vault and five booths for safety deposit customers.
The restored lobby has fout tellers on either side of the entrance, wit h a second group of six fellers
opposite. This latter group is basical/y in keeping with the original plan. Even the 10-foot brick columns have
been restored and are topped by 6-foot globe lights. Since the original metal stanchions were gone, duplicates
were made by the Winona Lighting Studio, 3740 Fourth St., Goodview, using Purcell & Elmslie's original sketches. /
The fixtures are created out of solid bronze. A big problem was heating the base section,' bending it
to conform to the design and then s ilver soldering the entire unit. The finish was duplicated by a lig ht sand-
blasting, dipping the entire unit into a bronze immersion and then rubbing by band to get the desired tone.
The check desk stands also have specially made bronze castings at the base.
Such a monumental restoration program was initiated by the need for larger banking facilities. After re-
establishing the original architectural atmosphere, the architects , Dykins-Handford , Inc., were faced with the
problem of adding to it , yet permitting it to remain the focal poin t as architects and historians know it.
The transition, as shown in the above photo, w.is acijuircd by subjugating the additions in area s of orna-
mentation and fenestration, thereby permitting the Purcell and Elmslie building to remain outstanding.
All the wood trim throughout the bank has
been treated in dark oak , matching the check
desks and upper screens of the tellers' stations.
After re-establ ishing the architectural at-
mosphere in the  main banking room with its 24-
foot high coiling, stained glass windows and all
the other characteristics of a Purcell and Elmslie
building, Dykins-Handford were mow faced with
the problem of adding to it , yet permittin g the
original structure to remain Ihe focal point as
architects and historians know it .
Many possib ilities were consider ed unt il the
solution was reached to .subjugat e the additions
in the areas of ornamentation and fenest ration ,
thereby permitting the. Purcell and Elmsl ie bui ld-
ing to remain outstandin g, Glass areas from ground
to roof were used to divorce the ; new structure
from the dominant charact eristics of th{> origina l
building.
Roman Brick—But WW ore?
Matchin g brick now became a big problem.
The original Roman brick bad come from a
kiln in Wisconsin , but that firm hud been out of
business for several years . In addit ion , bri ck mad e,
during t hat period was done, in a <:oke-fi red kiln
— a process no longer used. Throu gh tho efforts
of the Coming-Donoliue Corporat ion , St . Paul ,
Unman bricks made in a coke-f ired kiln wore,
looatcd in the field of a brick yard in Pennsy l-
vania that , was going out of busine ss. A search
was made through tlio weeds that had grown up
around them for every last brick . There was suf-
ficient , quanti ty io patch the parts of the old build-
ing lhat bad been destroyed in previ ous renovat-
ing processes. This was a slarl , but . it was not
enough.
With all possible sources of identical ltoman
bric k exhausted , the only recourse left was to use
Norman bri ck . It is slightly larger , but of simi lar
color. This was used on the front and back of the
new addition thereby giving the entire bank a con-
tinuous tone.
The east addition , also carpeted in russet ,
has two Mort gage Loan tellers ' stations , six privat e
offices , two conference rooms , file recesses and
desk areas for offic ers and secretarie s along with
(lie receptionist and several chai r groupings for
customer waitin g .
Modern Installment Loan
The insinllmenl. loan nnd drive-up tel ler
stations are located in the nort h wing. Two tel ler
stations have been designed so that a future ex-
pansion unit may be added when the need arises .
Tho. Installment Loan Department also has a pri-
vate office , conference room and officer -se creta ry
desk areas.
Carpeting for the staircases and for tho major
port ion of the second floor i.s an avocado tweed
mixture , except in (he general lounge , where a
gold-t one shag carpet has been used as a center
inlay.
The lounge has walls f inished in brick , wood
panel and carpet a backdrop for the fur nish-
ings which are covered in a blend of gold and red
fabrics. There is a kitche n unit adjacent , to the
emp loyee dining tables and also accessible to Iho
officer loun ge .
The executive room , or off icer  lounge , is
cupeled in copper shag w i l h  whi te ,  plu s car peting
on the  ceiling. A boat-shaped walnut  dining table-
is f lunked by bucket chair s of saddle brown leath-
er. Lounge chairs and solus are finished with a
cobalt blue and gold blen d tweed and tho.  pedestal
accent tables have slate tops.
Fleming Mural Pf eserved
Shown above ff the carefully preserved mural of West ' . Burns . .
Valley by Albert Fleming. Protecting the mural during renovation
was actually one of the minor problems faced by the general
contractor, Nels Johnson Construction of Winona. Keeping the bank
In operation while construction proceeded was the biggest obstacle.
Work started In May, 1970. The south wall of the east addition
Was completed that fall and the north wall the following staring.
To remodel the future quarters of the Installment Loan Department
required moving the personnel to a new location across the street
from the bank.
All moving of facilities was done at nlghl or on weekends. The
construction form had to do all the work In the Computer Depart-
ment at night so a» noMo interfere with operations.
A particular problem was moving the old vault that weighs approxi-
mately 15 tons. The old vault door had to be relocate d and this
necessitated diamond saws to cut through a concrete wall -.-inches
thick. Work began on a Friday night and was completed by Sundey
night. • ¦ ' . "
During this entire time heavily armed guards stood by to protect
the money and other valuables that had been in the old vault until
the new vault was ready.
Matching the decor of the original bank, such as the- millwork,
also posed special problems and particular talent.
To have the parking lot enlarged by the grand opening, Nels
Johnson Construction Co. tore down fhe old Northern Field Seed
building, filled in the hole and graded it —all in record time.
"^ r3 fl f Cera _ o enr-_I here s j rust in i rust
What did the stulnc d glass skylight look llko bofore It wns r.moved and a fals.
coiling put In? The answer W(- s foi'ncl in the University of Minnesota archives , but
ro-c resting It wns something .Ise. A new window with a now dc -lpn would havo
been relat ively slmplo, but this one had to mntch perfectly. Because ol their extensive
experience in the field, the Unlversnl Studios ol Stnineri Glass , Winonn , wns cnllrd
U[)cti to mrot ihe doninnd. They did such a commendable |ob that one old timer said;
"Why that lool<s belter than the origin..!!"
Th_ avornpe hiym.in l;no\cs
little or notlii.n|* nhmi. th;> fun. -
^ifons of M Ti u.sl Department ami
, y ._  it is one nf the most vita!
f unci ions in l.ie Meic-lianls Na-
tional Bank .
"Wo provide n very s i f i n i f i -
cant. service ," said Jerry Kcl-
liim , Tnist Officer . ' "The unfnr-
tnnnto aspect is that tho ROII -
ei-al public i.s not fami l ia r  w i lh
all of our avnilahle servieo s.
This is es|>eci,'i!ly true wilh re-
f.anl to cstntos , "
Kollum went on lo point out
(hut a person Is given Iho ripht.
to prepare n Will leaving his i\s-
tfilo in the manner he desires.
If he f.iils lo do so tho Slide nf
Minnesota has in effect prepar-
ed a Will for him. Quite often
the Sfi i fo woukl divide your «'s-
tale in n nnmnr-r othrr than the
(Iceecleiil would prefer , Con.-;e-
(juently, those whom the dece-
dent may ha ve wante d lo be-
queath property nii.y he loft
wilh nnlhlni' ,
hu'eslmeiil m n n n u e-
liioiit ni'eiiey accounts , escrows ,
pension and profit sliarui f *
plims , .self-emplo yed individual
trust retirement and <\s |;<lo
plann ing in conjunction with an
ind iv idun l ' s atloi ne\ are : ' l
coiiipliealed siihjeel.s and it.
takes special Iraiiii i i i '  a:ul
Jiii (i\vled f-:i! lo understand Iheni .
"What i.r Imp ort lint ," .said
Kellum , "is tha t  the in dividual
or corporation desiring lo liiiovv
anylhln i:  nhniil.  Ihesi .' MibjeH: ;
Klinukl oonlnrl us nnd we will  ix*
most happy to work with the iu
and Uieir all (/nicy. "
Auditing —
A Customers
Protection
The smallest and probably
the most unheralde d depart-
ment in the Merchants Nat ional
Bank is the .Auditing Depart-
ment. It ' s located in one room
on the second floor ,
Direct ed by Herb Peter , tho
function of Iho department I.i
l<> establish proper internal con-
trols to prolect the hank' s cus-
tomers , stockholders , directors
and s ta f f .  The department Is di-
rectly rcsponsiJilo to (lie Board
of Directors,
PelCr exp lained Hint his de-
partment i.s continuall y review-
ing and nppraishi fj Independent-
ly all procedures and operations
ol the bunk to make sure thero
Is strict compliance wilh Fed-
eral and Stato bunking laws
and regulations ; ns well as hank
policies.
A hi£ part of his job is krep-
ln/' up to date with the multi-
tude of reports and publications
he receives from Iho various
("overnmcntal banking nuclides.
Gold Used For Pay
(Mr. Van Kahl, an employee
of the Merchants National Bank
from 1916 until his retirement
as a vic e president on Decem-
ber 31, 1962, relates highlights
of the first half of the century
at the b ank and in Winona.)
In 1912 the bank had about
15 employees. Most of the trade
came from farmers while the
main stay of the savings ac-
counts were those of German
and Polish descent.
We kept all currency and our
gold supply in the old, round
safe. There wasn 't as much-
money around in those days
and consequently the safe was
adequate . A $20 gold piece was
about the size of a silver dol-
lar and we could put $50,000
worth of gold in the top com-
partment of the safe. The oth-
er two compartments were used
for currency. All told, we could
easily put $100,000 in the safe.
As inflation came along and
payrolls went higher then it
took moxe space for less mon-
ey. . -. : ¦
¦
For a long time the bank was
known as the "Deutsche Bank"
(German Bank). This slogan
was on the windows of the bank
and on all statements, savings
books and other printed materi-
al of the bank — as well as
being featured in advertise-
ments. When we entered World
War I the slogan was taken off
the windows for fear they would
b. broken.
Some firms , such as the Wi-
nona Wagon Co., used gold ir>
thelr entire payroll. In those
days the average laborer was
getting about $1,00 a day for
10 hours a day, six days , a
week. The highest paid were
the railroad workers. They re-
ceived about $80 every two
weeks.
In those early days Winona
had 39 saloons. Because John
Detze was a member of the
Board of Directors, the bank
had the brewery accounts . The
North Western Railroad shop
was the biggest industry at the
time — they had about 1,200
employees. Every railroad pay-
day . the saloon keepers would
come into the ibarik and borrow
money for that day to cash
payroll checks. As a result , the
bank also got several accounts
from those who cashed their
checks.
I started as a messenger for
the bank. My pay was a $20
gold piece once a month. I had
to have a bicycle so I bought
one from William Sonnenberg
for $39.95! It took me two
months to pay for the bike and
then thirty days later I was
made a bookkeeper for $35 a
month. As a teller I received
$50 and by 1&20, when I was
married, I made the handsome
sum of $95 a month.
In the early 1920's the Mer-
chants Bank (it was still a
state bank at that time) was
the first bank in Winona, and
among the very few in Minne-
sota , to realize the advantage
of auto installment financing.
We would finance a new car
for 18 months and a used car
for one year.
Shortly after President Robsei-
velt was sworn into office on
March 4, 1933, he declared a
bank holiday and every bank
in the nation was closed. Dur-
ing that period there -were no
checks cashed anyplace in town.
You either paid cash or did
some bartering.
The holiday lasted about 13
days and the first , bank .to. - 'r'ew
ceive permission to reopen' in
Winona was Merchants. There
were 17 deposits that first day.
In addition to handling all the ' requirements of the day-to-day business «f The Merchant*
National Bank, this modern computer center also does various service work for 15
banks in the surrounding area; payroll accounting for several local businesses; pro fit
and loss accounting for a local business; the offering accounting and statement of giving
for some local churches; AND the golf handicap calculation for the Winona Municipal Golf
Club. (Because of the latter, the names of those involved In feeding the computer
have been withheld to protect the innocent.)
¦ \ :'M/riutefne Merchants
A very attractive department
on the first floor of The Mer-
chants .rational Bank is where
the "MLnutemen ," under the
guidance of Dick Gillen, grant
installmer.i loans.
Merchants was the first bank
in Winona and one of the v_ry
few in Minnesota to recognize
the advantage of auto install-
ment financing in the 1920's.
Since that time this department
has grown to where it now
grants loans, as Frank Chupita
phrases at , "from false teeth to
a college education ," or "from
the cradle to the grave ," added
Max Bunn.
Automatic c h e c k  credit ,
known here at Merchants as
Merchec_ c Plus, was again a
first in "Winona and offers the"
checking account customer the
secure feeling of always hav-
ing a loan reserve to back up
hi. checking account.
Loans for new automobiles
and trucks average 36 months
while used vehicles average 24
months . Up to ten years is
granted for mobile homes. Ti-
tle* I Home Improvement Loans
used to be granted for five
years up to $2,500, but they are
now made for seven years and
up to $5,000.
Loans have become so all-en-
compassing that an individual
can now buy any and every-
thing wanted for a vacation —
from camping gear to a boat ,
motorbike, camper and travel
trailer — and have it all fi-
nanced in one package.
Items for the •home have be-
come so numerous that Gillen
no longer bothers to list them.
He just says: "If you want it,
we'll finance it."
The fourth officer in the de-
partment , Dennis Cleveland,
pointed out that when an indi-
vidual realizes how low our
bank rates are, he or she
wouldn't even consider seeking
help elsewhere. In addition , for
an individual's peace of mind,
loans can be -overed by health,
accident and life insurance!
And , of course , all loans ...e
in the strictest confidence.
Even loans for something too
personal to divulge are granted.
"And that can cover a multi-
tude" of sins," -was Frank Chu-
pita 's parting comment.
A very unusual aspoct no) only of tho Exocutlvo Loungo
( shown above), but also in tho safe deposit vault. It Iho
v/hlto plush shag carpet on tho ceilings. This was n first
In Winona mid rcquirod the vory ski lled exportiso ot Sliuin-
6 '<» '», Inc., Wlnono. Duo to tin vory nature of the job,
If took almoit n week to Install th« enrpots. Morchanta
Nation*! Bank It possibly the only bank In tho Mldwoatwith carpet on tho celling and floor cf a vault. In addition
some of the walls In th- bank (such as In tho Einploycos 'Lounge and north wall of the now addl.lon) wore carpotod
by Shmmskl's.
' . ' : iff^^  ^^ v9%5r^ 3#0 .^«^«^ '-*. - : : .
- CITY WILDING • Mr lAFAYCTTE SIKIT
. ¦ jKprlU B, 197* 
¦
-^Mr. Gordon E. Tipy,  Preildent
_M *.-h»ntxNitlOA*lB»nV
TrflBOTA, Mlnw -oU 5S96T
BairMr. tipjri
Ai 3»I*y-refill* dlrct "Winona I -w.il. to eomnvend Oi6 ofrlcara inA
dir*rtor« cl tha Mircha-ntai National -Bank lor tha fine addition lo thla great
financial Institution. ' Tha filth your Institution hat In tha oconomk fuluro
of Winona. !¦ thoroughly' irrlrt«a ID your axptnalon attivlt/.
B#condly# •* Vfinona «Bt_llntu« to projroi*, tnoJ» ier.U_ _ »111 ha
• iViibr the  ralldmti, Vour foriiljht into tho futur«*»eadi o f t h t  "Winona
»r»» wlU en*bl«thli eitfto contlnui lti growth in »a orderl y jninner,
, ThtTdly, rourd-cli lontomilnt*intht!  biilc orllUiT itrudur* ^Hh
K M untque *rchitectur*l dctlp- Indicate * » trua Bbpre elation of tht fc .lin&i ot
the Tsaldant i of our city. Not manr o[ tha dai lgnt  6f Furcall and Klrnalu
•till x«m*ln for u* to anjoy. Thla aehoc-1 of art flour I iherl  but a abort tima
and ona ot l ta product I 3a the Wtrchants Natlonkl D»rt>. Thua your decliioa
to Tatain Hila ^aal fn  muat ba comineudect
^ 
I know tha-t tha Taaldcnta  n[
Vlnona re ipact ldyour  r.tia.lUnia *rS.«sn you daeltUA tn tnUr;t a^tl tVvty fcoH
In hlnh ra B4rd your flna.1 daclaton.  Winona , downioftm, woiUd not bo tho
* aama without (hia Meichtnta Nttlona.1 UanV building .
May- 1 p.raonally ennaratuia ta  Ihe off icara  and rUr-etar* of Mrrrlunla
National RmV ami txttn.il ». nmtn  »* . t i re  that thl a ln»ri^  will continue to
p.oiper and |row, taking »lonjj with It the City ol Win on*,
"Youra truly,
_/.-/.-xxs« fYf riZtSr'
**' Norman E. Jjadul l
J-laTT
HEl-di
CAllWAY IO Tilt 1111 IIOUSAND tAVTr: THROUGH Til! tEALHirUl IIIAVVAIH *, VA11F.
^-l, l_ ¦^  ^ l i f»i i f i fw>H*-TTii .  ffrnr-u ¦ lif -."i *»¦(> tn»w n,nnt:tr - H\ itinifiun-.i . ti^f
»*iH O"t. . -. UVIII lllkH'O CIW» *JII1 _ - -,!-»-! , y . H , l t , A M  11- l.Wjl "K O I  OH |»l t".*"H «IV!H!'f| O" |
Bank Designed by
Purcell & Elmslie
William Gray Purcell and George Grant
Elmslie, two of the major figures in the American
Prairie School of Architecture, are credited with
the design of the Merchants National Bank.
Purcell was born and raised in Oak Parky
minois, near the home of Frank Lloyd Wright.
He was the last to survive of those who had work-
ed with Louis Sullivan in his greatest days. His
academic architectural education was at Cornell
University from which he graduated in 1899. After
he had worked in several architectural offices, in-
cluding that of Sullivan , he established his own
office in 1906 in partnership /with a former Cor-
nell classmate, George Feick. The pair created
several distinguished buildings in Minnesota
In 1909 George Grant Elmslie joined the firm ,
thereby adding tremendously to its prestige since
Elmslie had been a long time associate of .Louis
Sullivan.
Nation wide
The most active period of the partnership
weie the /ears 1910 through 1915. During these
years Purcell and Elmslie designed houses^ pub-
lic buildings, offices, factories and stores through-
out the Midwest, in California and even in Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut and Pennsylvania. While
the design of "individual houses occupied their
major attention, their non-domestic work is con-
sidered equal if not of even gieater architectural
significance. The largest number of commissions
were a series of banks of which 21 were designed.
The largest and best known of their bank
buildings is the Merchants National Bank.
Simple Cube of Glass
Architecturally speaking, the form of the
bank was conceived as a simple cube of glass
enclosed within a brick and teria cotta frame. The
two sets of piers, which are the main vertical
supports on the two street facades, were declared
as separate supporting elements by their capitals
of terra cotta and by a narrow band of glass '
which separates them from the non-structui al cur-
tain corner walls of the building. A centra, door-
way gives entrance to the main banking lobby,
vaults, teller area, etc.
The original interior has been aptly described-
by Mr. David Gebhard , Director of Art Galleries,
and professor of architectural history at the Uni-
versity of California , and also William Purcell's
literary executor: "The whole of the interior was
two stories in height and was lighted by walls
of colored glass arranged in a geom etric pattern ,
and by a ' large skylight. Individual offices and
rooms were lighted by low deep-set windows. This
method of interior lighting was identical to the
solution arrived at in Sullivan's Owatonna bank.
By use of semi-translucent colored glass, glare
was reduced to a minimum and yet enough light
was providedyso as to eliminate the use of artifi-
cial light during the day.
Murals by Fleming
"The interior wall surfaces opposite the great
windows contained large murals by Albert Flem-
ing;, depicting the landscape and scenes around
Winona. Below a low cornice which continued
around the room, was a colorful geometric sten-
ciled pattern in reds, yellow and blue. Long nar-
row bricks of a light tan color , the same which
sheathed the exterior , ¦ were • "used to cover the
low interior wall surface and counter walls. Spe-
cially designed light fixtures mounted on tall brick
piers provide artificial light (many of the light
fixtures were duo-purpose gas or electrical , per-
haps so that the light would be constant in event
of a power failure) for the main room.
"The focal center of attention in the bank-
ing room was the large circular safe door which
was surround ed by a sparkling glass mosaic,
"The bank is set back about six feet , from
the lot line to give a greater feeling of space
in front of the bui lding. The front and side
elevations were designed as open pavilions crown-
ed by richly detailed terra cotta cap itals of light
tan color. The supporting pavilion ends of the
building are visuall y emphasized by a rich ornate
design in terra cotta , as the semi-circular area
above the entrance , is'-outlined in terra-cot I. a. "
21 Banks Designed
Of the 21 banks Purcell and Elm slie designed
only three or four still remain today in virtually
their original conditions , The other buildings hav e
bee n remodeled to such exten t that they are no
longer reco gnizable or have been torn down .
The influence of Louis Sullivan on Purcell
and Klmsl ic becomes very obvious when one
compare.-, the National Farmers ' Bank in Owa-
tonna , Minnesota — one of Sullivan 's last efforts ,
designed in 1006 — and the Merchants National
Hank , especiall y in the use of ornamentation. But
while the ornament of Puree ]] and Elmslie will
alw ays occupy an important place within the. his-
tory of American architecture , it. was their ex-
ploration of the open plan nnd the me ani ngful
way in which they united exterior and interior
space which signifies their major contribution to
the world of American architecture.
The Merchants National Bank not only holds
the distinct ion as the most famous of bank build-
ings designed by Purcel l and Elmsl ie , hut. it is
also significant for its archetype and migh t well
bocome tho surviving example of its period.
This Section
Grew and . ..
In February Merchants Na-
tiona l Bank President , Gordon
Espy, realized that with a build-
ing considered so important to
architects , historians and citi-
zens alike , he would have to
do something special for the
grand opening — such as put-
ting out informatio n concerning
the bank. He knew he clidn 't
have the time to devote to all
the research , writing and coor-
dinating thai: would bo necrs-
sary , so he engaged the serv-
ices of Louis T. Sayrc & Asso-
ciates, Public Relations Consult-
ants.
While Sayrc was researching
locally , Dorothy Hnnriford , wife
of architect Richard Handford ,
co-dcsifin«r of the renovated
bank , was going through Hie
University of Minnesota ar-
chives. The Winona Public Li-
brary and Winona Counly His-
torica l Society were contacted.
Former Merchants vice presi-
dent. Van Kahl , started re-
searching,
Some ot the. result s were grat-
ifying - others disappointing.
Extensive search for pictures of
all the past presidents was
mode , bul those of Mark Will-
son and others could not be
found , In a last ditch effort to
uncover the pictures , l-.spy call-
ed for an employee "clean-up "
day, Snturdi '.y, April Hlh, Tim
basement , of Ihe old bank was
nlfad cod hy men and women.
When the (lust had settled Ih ero
still was no si^n of the s,iu,'hl-
for pictures, but the orig inal
ledger and severnl scrnphooks
were uncovered plus many
items of interest to the Histori-
cal Society,
This is the most comprehen-
sive and complete history wr it-
ten about this historic institu-
tion , tho Merchants National
Bank .
A. I. A. Salutes
Merchants National Bank
The Minnesota Society of Architects of the
American Institute of Architects has congratulated
tho Merchants National Bank for restoring, as
much as possible , the original huilding.
In a letter to Gordon It . Espy , President of
the Bank , from William W. Scott , Chairman of
the Society 's Historic Resources Committee , rec-
ognition was given for "the difficult conflict it
laced between the space needs of an expanding
organization housed in a comparativel y small,
self-containe d and 'non-expandable ' 60-year-old
building. "
Tho citat ion continued: "We, therefore, con-
gratula te the Bank for its decision not only, to
incorporate with the least amount of change pos-
sible the orig inal Purcell , Feick and Elmslie de-
signer! structure with the new construction , but
to restore where possible many of the original
feature s which have been removed in earlier re-
modeling - .
"We commend the architects Dykins-Hand-
ford , inc., for tho subtle exterior add itions which
arc compatible with the original design while al-
lowing the original to retain identi ty and 'com-
pletenes s.'
"Winonans and their visitors shall continue
lo hav e the pleasurable experience of utilizim .
I his uni que building designed by several of Minne-
sota 's most important architects. The Merchants
[N ational Bank shall continue lo be a significant
part of the nation 's architectural heritage. "
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From out of the past
Shown belowrand on the f ollowing page are adv^
printed material gathered in a scrapbook between 1885 and 1912.
The basic cr&ed set forthin these ads is still the steadf ast
philo sophy in "The Bank that Service BuU£
y and continues to build*
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Today /
The Merchartts National Bank /
Winona, Minnesota /
Statement of Conditioii, December 31, 1971 /
R E S O U R C E S  /Cash and Due from Reserve Banks $11,948,211.60 /U. S. Bonds „._.. 2,818,612.94 /Other Government Securities 3,152,860,63 /Other Bonds _._ ._ _ ___ . 4,832,883.39 /
Funds Sold - _ — 2,000,000.00 /Loans and Discounts 31,140,863.07 /Stock Federal Reserve Bank 67.500.00 /
Banking House, Puvniture and Fixtures 1,257,980.82 /Other Assets _ 619,338.87 /
$57,838,251.3/
L I A B I L I T I E S  /Capita] Stock __ _ _ _ $l,125,000./o
Surplus ._. _ — - _ _ 1,125,000/10
UndivWcd Profits ant. Reserves _ 1,189,277.93
In terest Collected But Not Earned 59.,398.48
Deposits _ _ _ 5g,535^74.87
Other Liabilities , y*^__-_!__-____!!____*\
C $57,838,251.32 J
DIRECTORS '
J. T, Bt.SANZ G. R. ESPY JAY W, MARTIN R. P. ROEHl
STANLEY BOLAND JAMES J. JERESEK B. A. MILLER R. J. SELOVER
R. CALLEWDER TBD F. MAIER S. J. PETTERSEN t. R. WOODWORTH
MEMBER fEDERAt DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MAKI THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK -VOUR IANK
Thanks for y our confiden ce in your bank
